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INTRODUCTION.
Nftead of a Preface in the common
Form, I will give the Reader a

Letter of the late Right Honour-
able and learned Duncan Forbes Efqr.

Lord Prefident of the Court of Seffion

in Scotland^ to the Rev. Mr Harper^ a

Clergyman of great Worth and Charac-

ter in Edinburghy on a Perufal of the

two firfl: Notes in the following Work,
which had been handed to his Lordfliip

by Mr Harper. To which I fhall pre-

mife Parts of two Letters from Mr
Harper to the Honourable Mrs Stuaj't

in England^ written on Occafion of the

Lord Prelident's faid Letter: only giving

firft an Account of the Courfe and Means

of my Application to the Prefident, in

order to the obtaining of his Opinion on

my Work.

Towards the End of the Year 1 744,
when I lived with the late Honourable

Mr Spencery as Prasceptor to his Son, af-

ter having fhewn feveral Parts of my O-
riginals to feveral eminent and learned

a 3 Per-
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Perfons in En^lancL and received as much
Encouragement as I could defire, from

all, but a few of thofe, who, having

conceiv'd certain Prejudices againft the

late Mr Hutchinjm^ would not believe,

that any Thing good could come from

any that profefs'd to have a Value for

his Writings ; I much wifh'd to have the

Judgment of the Lord Prefident Forbes

out of Scotland. He was well known to

be a Perfon of fuperior Learning and

Judgment, and of equal Candour and

Freedom from Prejudice ; as alfo, to be

eminently fkill'd in the Hebrew Lan-

guage in general, and to have a thorough

Knowledge of Mr Htitch'mfori ^ Writings

in particular; and to value them (though

without any fond Paffion) according to

their juft Merit. From him therefore I

expected an Opinion fo mafterly and im-

partial, as might finally determine my
Refolution, either to go on to publifh

what I had done ; or, to fupprefs it. Or,

if he fhould take a middle Courfe, to

throw in feme Objections oflefler Weight,

and not intended to difcourage the Pro-

feeution
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fecution ofmy Defign, I thought I fhould

learn by it, how Perfons of like Candour

would probably judge of my Work.
And, if I had any Anfwer to make to

fuch Objedion, I fhould have an Op-
portunity to enter it, in due Time : and

ib, to prevent the fame, or any like Ob-
jection being made by others.

To this I may add, that as I paid a

great Deference to the Opinion, fo I

thought much Affurance and Satisfadlion

was to be built on the Teftimony of a

Lay Gentleman of fuperior Learning and

religious Principles. Such Perfons being

naturally free from that Engagement and

Reftraint, which a certain Manner of

Preaching and Defcanting on the S. Scrip-

tures, fetch'd from other Sorts of Rea-

fonings, has laid on fome Clergymen,

even of prime Note in the Church : for

whom I have, otherwife, all due Relped:,

but am perhaps rifquing their Disfavour

in the following Work ; in which I en-

deavour to be an humble Inftrument, to

point out to them a more excellent Way.
For this Reafon, therefore, I alfo had a

Mind
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Mind to obtain the Judgment of the Lord

Prelident Forbes. Accordingly, having

the Advantage of being acquainted with

the Honourable John Stuaf^t.^ I obtain'd

the Favour of him to undertake the

Handing of a Specimen of my Work to

the Prelident, and procuring his Senti-

ments of it. But, Mr Stuart^ being foon

after much taken up with various En-
gagements in the Service of the Public,

left it to the Conduct of his excellent

Lady. Who, having fent my intended

Specimen to Mr Harper., and by him to

the Prelident, after fome Weeks received

the following Anfwer from Mr Harper.

Madam, ^'^'"^''-
' 9^^' 7"''-

'
745-

Since I had the Honour to write to

you on the 8th Inftant, I have had

a long Conference with the Prelident.

He is highly pleas'd with the Papers put

into his Hands, commends the Ingenui-

ty and good Defign of the Author, thinks

they contain many ufeful Thoughts ; and

that it were Pity, if the Criticifm on

which thefe Thoughts proceed fhou'd be

found
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found too flender for fo beautiful a Su-

perftrudlure. He afks Leave to keep the

Papers until he can give them another,

and more attentive Reading : and then

I have Reafon to exped: he will give his

Opinion in Writing. Which fhall be fent

to you.

About three Months after this, Mr
Harper having receiv'd my Papers from

the Prefidentj with his Reflexions there-

upon, in a Letter addrefs'd to himfelf,

wrote again to Mrs Stuart^ as follows.

Madam ^'^'"^''-
^ ^^^ ^^''-

' 74?

•

I
Have at lafl: the Honour to fend you

what has been long expelled, and

earneflly defir'd
;

you'll fee our Friend

has given his Opinion with that Judg-
ment and Warinefs, with which he does

every Thing. He is indeed much pleas'd

with Mr Holloways Defign ; and wifhes,

as I do, his Encouragement and Succefs

may be anfwerable to fo great Abilities,

and fo good an Heart ; but forefees, with

Regret, the many Difficulties he muft

have to encounter, Difficulties too big

for
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for any Man of lefs Spirit and Induftry

to conquer.

I hope it will not offend, that I have

now put the Papers into the Hands of

one of my Brethren, a curious Man, and

more fkill'd in the Hebj-ew Language

than is common with us. As foon as

they are return'd, and I have indulg'd

myfelf the Pleafure of a Reading, they

fball be fent up, in whatever Way you

fhall pleafe to direct.

Thus far Mr Harper^ gi^^irig ^^^^

great Man's Opinion and Sentiments of

my Work and of myfelf, juft as they

came from him, in their pure and native

Drefs in Converfation with himfelf. And,

I think, nothing ftudied, or defign'd for

Commendation, could have been faid fo

much to my Honour and Advantage. It

wou'd not, indeed, become me to pub-

iifh Reports fo much to my Praile, if

the unkind Difcouracrements of Some,

had not, by conftraining me to it, ren-

der'd it excufable.

I now give the Prefident's Letter, fent,

on
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on returning my Papers, after the fecond

Peruflil, to Mr Harper, Which occa-

iion'd Mr Harper s Writing, as above,

to Mrs Stuart,

Revere ndSir,

I
have, v^ith no fmall Entertainment

to myfelf, perus'd Mr Holloway\ Pa-

pers which you fent me. When you de-

fire to have my Opinion of his Under-

taking, you pay by much too great a

CompHment to my Learning ; which is

but poor in what relates to this Subjed:.

To judge of his Defign, a thorough

Knowledge, fo far as fuch a Thing can

be come at, of the Hebrew Language,

is neceffary. And my Lot in Life has

been fo chalk'd out for me, that the Du-
ties of the Stations I have gone through,

have never left me Leifure fufficient to

gratify an Inclination, which was very

ftrong, to enquire accurately into that

Matter. I know enough to be entertain'd

with what is curious, but do not know-

enough to decide.

From this Situation, tho' I can't take

upon
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upon me to pronounce, that Mr Hollo-

way s Syftem will anfwer the Expedia-

tion he has conceiv'd of it, yet I muft

confefs, I vvifli he may meet with due

Encouragement to go on with his De-
iign ; that the World may fee, what In-

duftry and Ingenuity, fuch as his feems

to be, guided and promoted by a Zeal

for Truth and Religion, may produce.

Were the Senfe and proper Idea, intend-

ed to be convey'd by all, or the greateft

Part, of what are calFd Roots in the

Hebrew Language, fettled, fo as to be

acquiefc'd in by the learned, Mr Hollo-

way s Undertaking might feem unnecef-

fary. But, as confefledly, nothing that

has given univcrfal Satisfadion, has hi-

therto been hit upon ; and as the ob-

taining fuch Satisfaction, feems to be of

the higheft Confequence, I think, a Man
of Learning, Induftry, and Invention,

can not better employ his Leifure, than

in trying to difcover what fo many in-

genious Men have labour'd to find out

in vain. For tho' he may, perhaps, fall

fhort of his main Aim, fome Things ufe-

ful,
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ful, and many Things curious and in-

genious, may be the Refult of his La-

bours : whereof there are ieveral Inftan-

ces in the Papers I have perus'd.

Some of thefe Inftances are very flat-

tering: and, if the Principles he goes on,

are juft ; the Grofs of the Language muft

have been form'd in the fame Manner.

One can't however give an abfolute Af-

fent to what one even wifhes were true,

in the Particular propos'd, without ex-

amining how far the fame Sort of Ana-

lyfis, applied generally, will anfwer. Be-

caufe though, accidentally, fome Words
may be fo form'd, that a fruitful Ima-

gination may, uiing Induftry, difcover

Roots, from the Combination whereof

they might have been compos'd; yet, if

the Bulk of the Language does not com-
ply with fuch Rules, the Concluflon,

that the Account given of thefe Parti-

culars is juft, will not follow: and there-

fore it is, that I wifh Mv Holloway may
meet with Encouragement to enable him
to go on, and exhibit to the Public his

farther Meditations on this Subjedl.

I fore-
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I forefee however that he muft meet

with feveral Difficulties to grapple with.

One whereof is, that as we have not one

Line of Hebrew now extant, but what
is contain'd in the Old Teftament, a vaft

Number of Roots and Words muft ne-

ceilarily be irrecoverably loft; which, had

as many Books been preferv'd in that

Language, as have been inGreek a.ndLa-

tin^ would ftill be forth-coming. Now,
from this it may, and indeed muft hap-

pen, that tho' Mr Holloway\ Rule were

abfolutely true, it may not be in his

Power to affio-n the feveral Roots from

whence many important Words may be

fuppos'd to have been taken ; and y^t,

if he fail in manv Particulars, his Prin-

ciple will be fufpeded.

Another Difficulty is, that the inqui-

litive Part of Mankind are not agreed as

to the Caufes and Manner of the Pro-

dudion of phyfical Effeds. Now, as he

is willing to derive Words that fignify

the Adions and Perceptions of the Mind,

from Roots expreffive of the Conditions,

Qualities, and Effeds of material Agents;

fo,
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fa, until Philofophers are agreed as to

the Mechanifm by which the Operations

of Nature are carried on, his Obferva-

tions, how ingenious foever, and poffi-

bly true, muft have the lefs univerfal In-

fluence.

And, a third Difficulty he will have

to furmount, is, the Vanity and the Ob-
flinacy of Men, who have grown old in

purfuing the hitherto-beaten Path ; who
have given up their Underftanding to

the fanciful Conceits of the Jewifli Rab-

bles, and of feveral ingenious Chriftians,

who have even refin'd on the Jewilli

Grammar : or who have rummag'd all

that remains of Chaldee^ or Syriac^ to-

gether with the infinite Store of A?^abic

that has been produced, later, I think,

every Line of it, than the Hegira oiMa-
humedy to fix the original and genuine

Senfe of Words made Ufe of in the S.

Scriptures two or three thoufand Years

ago. Thefe Gentlemen will be very un-

willing to part with the Learning they

pride themfelves in, and fome Part where-

of, I believe, may be ufeful. And from

them,
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them, I fear, he will meet with Difcou-

ragement. But, I fhould neverthelefs

hope, that the generality of the Curious,

who are not biggoted to any particular

Set of Notions, will be glad to fee how
far Mr Holloway can carry his Principles.

Which, if they are to be maintained, will

open a new and very agreeable Scene for

Meditation.

From thefe Refledions, which I have

haftily flung out, you will obferve two

Things; the one, that I truely am that

unlearned Perfbn that I honeftly profefs'd

myfelf to be at the Beginning. The o-

ther, that I without Ceremony, obey your

Commands.
I herewith return the Paper, and am,

with great Refped, Reverend Sir,

your moft obedient

and moft humble Servant

Stony -hill,

\lth April, 1745,

Dun. Forbes,
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NOW, upon this Letter altogether,

the Reader will give me Leave

to obferve, that tho' the Prefident cx-

prefs'd fome Doubt of my main Defign,

yet has he concluded nothing againft e-

ven this ; whilft, for the reft, under the

utmoft of his Sufpenfe, he thinks the

Subjed: of my Undertaking, to point out

a Method for fettling the Senfe and pro-

per Idea convey 'd by the Hebrew Roots,

and giving Satisfaction thereon, (a Point

not yet gain'd by the learned in this Lan-

guage) to be very interefting, and of the

higheft Confequence to the learned and

religious World ; becaufe tho' I fhould

even fall fhort of my principal Intention;

many Things curious and entertaining,

and fome Things ufeful, may be the Re-

fult of my Laboujrs. Several Inftances of

which appear'd to him in my Papers

;

and fome of them (as he pleas'd to fay)

very flattering ; tharis, pleanngly tend-

ing to perfwade him, that Difcoveries

might probably be made by me, which

he could not have before thought poffi-

ble. He indeed infinuates (as I faid)

b fome
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rome Grounds of Doubt, ana mlfitidris

fome Difficulties lying in my Way ; but

from both ftill deduces Reafons of Ex-

hortation to me to go on ; and notwith-

ftanding both, thinks I merit the Encou-

ragement of all curious and candid Per-

Ibns. Becaufe, if my Principle is to be

maintained, my Work will open a very

agreeable Scene for Meditation, and fuch

as the World has not before feen.

The Difficulties he mentions refer

chiefly to the Prejudices of Men, grown

old, as he fays, in, and wedded to other

Notions and Studies, fome of them plain-

ly neither laudable nor fatisfadlory : which

will be apt to induce them to dilparage

and oppofe the Works of others, how-
ever right, if they tend to fhew them-

felves to have been in the wrong. -^7

His Doubt about the Execution of my
principal Intention, I may call, partly,

material; and partly, occafional. The
occaflonal Part arofe from a want of fee-

ing more Examples of my Manner of

Operation, thereby to judge how far my
Analyfis when applied generally wou'd

be
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be likely to hold. The material flow'd

from the State of the Hebrew Language.

For the firft, the Specimen, I fent the

Prefident, contain'd no more than the

firfl: two Notes of my Work. I thought

I cou'd not in Propriety and good Man-
ners, trouble fo great a Man, engag'd in

Affairs fo great, with any very large Part

p{ fo long a Work. At the fame Time,

the End I propos'd to myfelf in confult-

ing him, was but to obtain his Opinion,

whether the Work I was upon feem'd

hkely to be confiderable ; whether the

Subjedl Matter of it was of Importance;

and whether in treating of it, I appear'd

to have gone on (fo far) like a Work-
man, out of whofe Hands a Performance

worth Notice, was, probably, to be ex-

peded. But, that he fhould decide upon

the Sum of my Undertaking, as whether

I had, or cou'd execute it, according to

the Idea I had (in my Account formerly

printed,) offered to give of it, I did not

expedl. Therefore, for that Degree of

.Judgment which I delired to receive

j;jfrom him, I thought fuch Exhibit of a

^^ b 2 Note
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Note or two wou'd fuffice : whereas, for

pafling full Sentence, a Perufal of the

whole, or of a great Part of the Work,

wou'd be neceffary. So, to the Prelident

I fent only that brief Specimen, referving

the Examination of my whole Perfor-

mance to the Public, for whofe Ufe it

was defign'd. And, he has certainly ex-

prefs'd as great Satisfaction as I could

wifh in what I laid before him, and re-

commended me no lefs heartily to the

Public ; and, I doubt not, but his Opi-

nion will be of Weight, with Perfons of

his fuperior Charadter for Learning and

Impartiality, to introduce Me to their

candid Reception. Before whom, my
general Analyfis now comes to prefent

itfelf, accordingly, for final Judgment.

But,

I muft ftill fay a Word of, what I

call, the material Part of this great Man's

Doubts. The propofing of which fhews

great Learning and Judgment in him,

and is no lefs confiderable in itfelf, as

not having been propos'd by any other

Perfon; at leaft, not in the fame. Man-:

ner.
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ner, and with the fame View. He thinks,

from the Paucity of the Hebrew Roots,

occafion'd by the want of more Books

being preferv'd in the Language, that,

tho' my Rule be right in itfelf, it may
not he in my Power to account for the

original Structure and leading Idea of

fome Words, Indeed, I do not flatter

myfelf with the Opinion that I can re-

folve all thofe which I call compounded

Words into their Ample Roots. I eaflly

believe there are fome Words which 1

cannot yet account for. And, that there

are fo, may alfo be owing to this, that

there once v/ere Words in the Language,

neceiTary for this Purpofe, that are not

to be found in the Bible. For, that there

were in the Hebrew Language vafi: Num~
hers of Words more than the Bible does

contain, is not to be difputed. The Ac-

count we have of only the vafI: Exube-

rancy of the Wifdom of Solomo?i^ (whe-

ther utter'd by him in Difcourfes, or Wri-

tings, or both,) undeniably proves this.

For, he fpake three Thoufand Proverbs

;

ajad his Songs were a Thoufand and five;

,1 -: and
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and he fpake of Trees from the Cedar

that is on Lebanon to the Hyffop that

fpringeth out of the Wall. He fpake alfo

of Beaftsj and of Fowl, and of creeping

Things, and of Fifhes, i Kings 4. adJin,

What a vaft Sylva of Words concerning

all imaginable phyfical Things muft here

have been, which occur not in the bib-r

lical Books ? Which, if we now had

them, wou'd, doubtlefs, help to analyfe,

not only thofe of their own Catalogue,

but feveral alfo of the Terms preferv'd

in the Bible. But, I fay, only feverah^

becaufe, it is ftill neverthelefs to be con-

fider'd, that, tho' we do want in the S.

Books (which do contain all that was ne-

ceffary to be reveal'd) fome of the fimple

Words which exifted formerly in the

Hebreisb^ we do want the Compounds
alfo in Proportion. And, fo the Hebrew

remaining in the Bible may ftill have,

nay, certainly hath, in moft Inftances

fufficient Store for the Refolution of it's

own Compounds into their refped:ive

fimple Roots, preferv'd in itfelf. There

are a few o-Trag Aeyo/^svoi, which may ftand

in
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iri need of Affiftance from fuch Words
as the Preftdent refers to. But of thefe

alfo there are, I fay, but few that the

Bibhcal Words themfelves will not en-

able Us to account for after my Method.

Such aTTfltJ Agys^gyct, if tri-Htcral, being ge-

nerally difcoverable by their bi- literal

Parts ; or, if bi-literal, by their Cognate

Roots.

«^" Upon the whole, I am perfwaded 1

have done enough, in my Way of Re-

folution of Roots, to make it appear,

that the Bulk of the Language was ori-

ginally form'd after this Manner. Of
which I have given fo many Examples,

even taking the Roots as they prefent

themfelves in Leufde?ts Cojnpe?idimn
^

without having fail'd, fo far as I can

remember, in any one Inftance, that I

may well hope, a few Exceptions to my
Rule (if a few fuch hereafter fhou'd oc-

*^eur) will not, with any candid Exami-

ner, prejudice the Truth of my faid

Rule. They will rather prompt him
(inftead of ftraining his Attention to find

^Faults) to turn his Thoughts to that new
^-- and
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and agreeable Scene for Meditation, whicH

(to ufe the Expreffion of the excellent

Prefident,) I truft, will be found opened

by my Work. However, I take not up-

on me to judge of the Merit of my own
Performance. It may not be fo well

;

and, poffibly, it may be a,good deal bet-

ter than either the Account I have gi-

ven, or the Opinion I have conceived of

it, does fuggeft. I leave it to the Read-

er, who is capable, to decide upon, and

make ufe of, my Book, as he finds.

I will conclude with a Remark of

fome of my Friends, that, in Prefacing

my Work, as I have done, with the Pre-

fident' s Letter, I treat the Public with

uncommon Franknefs. I publifh, v^^hat

fome will call, an Objedlion of one of

the greateft Men of the Age againft my-
felf, with my own Solution, and that

even rais'd on a State of the Cafe, feem-

ing, in Part, to favour the Objedlion
;

and leave both to take their Chance to-

gether. Such Reliance have I on the

Candour and Judgment of my Readers.
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GEN. Chap. 3. Verf. 16.

|D:;y Hitfabon.

SORROW. JO. oL^ Kvmxji, Griefs^ Dolours^

in the Plural. The Root in the Lexicons,

is ^VJ^ Hatfab, to Grieve ; to affeSi

with Grief, Sorrow, &c. But it's more
proper, and immediate Signification is~ to Stamp,

Shape, or produce, an Image or Idea by Prejjiire j

and fo, to Form a Thing. Hence therefore, the

70. have, (amongft their other Rendrings,) con-

ftrued it by 'zxtKolo-o-oo, to Form or Shape: as in

Ji?^ 10.8. "Thy Hands OllVJ^ Hitfabmi. 70.
" gTTActowi/ |U-e, have Formed or Fajhioned, and w^<^«?

" me. That is, as by Cajling and Moulding my
" Subftance, and Imprejjing on me the Lineaments
" and ^/'i^^d' I bear—" And, after the fame Man-
ner refpedlively, all other corporeal Things are

Shaped and Formed. They are Tiirjied (accor-

ding to that farther Divine Defcription in Job

38. 14.) as Clay to the Seal, and Stamp'd with

their feveral LnpreJJio?is. And thus, (to come clofer

to the Intention of the Word in the PalTage be-

fore us,) Sad or Sorrowfull ldt2iS ^vqformed, men-
tally, by the Prejfure of Afflicting Smfations on

the Mind. But,

A Neither
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Neither is this all j for thefe forrowful Senfa-

tions are flill but the EffeBs or Co?iJeque?ices of

feme other Ad:s. We are therefore yet to en-

quire into the Nature and Reafon^ both of thofe

Ads, and of thefe EffeBs ; to fee, whether the

Word before us, when rightly underftood, does

not alfo comprife T^he^n, and by Them even de-

fcribe the Things it was given to exprefs. Now,
to come at this, I mufl: obferve, that

The ancient Heathens had Idols Dedicated to

what the later Heathen Poets and Philofophers have

called ^vm. Nature. By which They under-

ftood the Powers of Nature in the Heavens or

Heavejily Ho/is, with their Lifluences and Opera-

tions on the Earth
-J

afcribing to Them Divine

Sovereignty and Independency j ftiling Them (ab-

folutelyy and as Originals^ according to that Ren-
dring of the 70. above produced) D^IVJ^ Hatfa-

bm, the Plafmators or Formers of Things. To
thefe the Philijii?ies appear to have had a Tem-
ple, call'd Beth Hatfabitn, the Temple of the

Plafmators ; mention'd i Satn. 31.9. which I take

to have been a Collective Name, and put for

much the fame Objed: with the Egyptian Ifis, I

mean, as underftanding at the fame Time, the

joint EfFecfts of 0/iris and Orus 5 and fo compre-

hending (according to Apuleius\ Defcription of

this Abomination) the Operations of Univerfal

Nature. To exprefs which, we alfo find one of

Her [Ifis^] Titles was— D^t:t^'^ DdSd Milcheth

Hafldamim, the Ruling Operation of the Heavens

y

or, that wherein the Phyfical Adniiniftration and

Domi-
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Dominion is plac'd : only, as the Word is there

put for a Perfonated Behig, a fuppos'd Goddcfs, it

muft have fignified, not the Work or Operation^

but the Worker^ or Operatrix^ of the Hea'vens,

the Queen of Heaven. And thus fome of the

Wives of thofe Jews, who fled into Egypt on the

Babylonijh Captivity, fpeaking of the Egyptian Ifis,

do call her by this Name D^^Dli^H DdS^D Milcheth

Hajha}?m?i the Ruling Operatrix or Queen of the

Heavens, with Addition of the other Philijii?2e

Attribute of the Piafmatorial Power exprefs'd by

our word y^y Hatfab — " Did we, faid They,
" offer Cakes to the Operatrix, 70. rv\ q^ctiik to the

" Hojl, of the Heavens, niVJ^S lehatfeba, ' Hiero-
*' glyphically to Effgiate or Characterize Her Plaf-
"^ matorial Power '^ To afcribe this Povvxr to

" Her ? And, to implore Genial Bleffings by the

" fame of Her ? Did we this without our Huf-
" bands Knowledge and Confent r" jer. 44. 19.

Of this abominable A(5l of the Oblation of the

Cakes perform'd by thefe Women, fome of the

Commentators touch the Manner in general

:

They fay, it was by making Images; but inform

us not what thefe Images particularly were : tho'

this is, I think, eafy to tell. Doubtlefs, the Wo-
men perform'd the Service or Worfhip they

talk'd of, by making thofe Cakes in certain Figures

intended to ferve for Effigiated Symbols (as the

Term lehatfebah exprelTes) of the Plajiic or Ge-
nial Agency of this, fuppos'd Feminine Power

;

fuch as were the fxv^it^ci mention'd by Athenaiis

to have been offer'd in Cakes made of Meal, Se~

A 2 famum
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Seeds, and Honeys and carried in Proceflion, at

fome of the Obfcene Thefmophoria, to Ce7^es^ and

Proferpine. Which again were but other Idols,

fet up in other Places, for Reprefentations of the

fame pretended Operatrix with the Egyptia?i Ifisy

only conlider'd in different Situations and Condi-

tions. Ceres being generally taken for the Cekjiial

or Terrejirial I/is ; and Froferpine^ for the Infer-

val: the Former^ being imagin'd to produce, or

make the Seedsfpring, and grow out of the Earthy

the Latter, to hide and cojiferve them (whether

under the Dijfolutiofi of the Forms by CorruptioJi

and Deaths or during the Earth's Recefs from
the Sun in Wi?2ter) apud Inferos, within the Earth.

For the Cakes above-mention'd, fee Athenceiis—
L. 14.—

The fame Plaftic, and other like Attributes,

Orpheus in like Manner gave to the Grecian's So-

vereign Goddefs, *t;W, Nature. Which Ke fai-

led, after that Eaftern Flaftrix— Tnthv^rixavi f^'ij-

'Jifi, Powerfidly — Mechajiizing — Mother — TmXvK-

TiTB AcufjLov, All—ConfriiBing —Damofi -- •uTctvro-

Tixvi^, '^nrXct'Teipct, j3.ll—Artificial, Flafirix — 'a>Xo-

7ftoiA,of>(po(^icuT%, Author of new Forms, The Laft

of thefe Epithets or Names, exprelles at once the

grand Attribute of the Ethnic Philofophy and Theo-

logy, viz. That of Mother— Nature's Feedi?ig o?iy

Swallowing up, and Devourijig the old Forms j and,

out of that Havock and Wafte, producing New,
Which they fancied to be tranfadted by the incef-

fant Revolutio?is and Metamorphofes of a Genial Ne-
cefjity and Fru^ifyifig Provide?Kc in their faid Pla-

ftic Goddefs, Nature. It
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It is here moreover to be obferv'd, that, as

the Oriental Worfliippers of this pretended P!a-

Jiic Necejjityy had placed it m the Firmament of
Heaven^ or in the Parts of the Heavens in Ex-
pan/ion, operating by their Influences on the Earthy

fo did the Grecian Orpheus (or whoever was the?

Author of thofe ancient Hymns call'd Orphic) in

his Hymn to "ov^cLng or Heaven^ place it, in like

Manner, there j addreffing the fame, according-

ly, by that Capital Attribute of Natural Ne-
cessity. Meaning that it was the Genial Opera-

tion of the Firmament^ or Heavens^ that even con-

ilituted This Necejity in Nature, of which they

talk'd. For, (fpeaking to the Heavenj) He fays,

That in thy Bofom beareft the invincible Neceffi-

ty of Nature^ or of the Natural Ge?ierations^ Dif-

folutions and Refor?natio72s^ which (according to

this Orphic Doctrine) do All proceed Neceflarily-y

and can neither he preve?ited, nor reftrain'd. To
thefe Attributes, therefore, the fame Myftagogic

Poet adds Others like, fuch as— TnyrfsMixivri a/.mi,

Deflitid Fate— kl^og ^ooy\, ccB-ctvATiile i^povoict, E-
ternal Life and Immortal Providence— vrnvTct nv-

X^v, All-Fabricating. &c.

We fee then, by thefe AddrelTes, what Ima-
ginations thefe ancient Heathens deriv'd from
their Abufe of the things exprefs'd by the Word
now before us, and other like Words. They af-

crib'd to Nature as a Goddefs, the Plafmation of

Things and continual Operation^ with a Free Kind

'A3 of
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of Providence and Servile NeceJJity, conftituted of

a Mixture of Demonic Intelligence and Natural

Impetus (no Mortal can tell How) jumbled toge-

ther : which they alfo placed Originally and In-

triniically in the Heavens^ or the pretended Hea-

venly Operators. And, above thefe, the firfl Ido-

laters of both the Eajl and Wejl, had no A5ling

God', tho' they fubftituted Ading Gods out of

Number, as a Sort of hieiitenants to the faid Mix-
ture of Necejjity and Providence^ in every Part of

Nature. However, in making the faid Phyfical

Agents or Injlruments, the Phyfical Plafmators -,

we cannot but fay, the Philojbphy or Phyfics of

thefe People was fo far right ; tho' the fame (to

ferve the Purpofes of their Theology) was, from

Time to Time, more and more perverted and de-

prav'd. As indeed, How could it be otherwife ?

For, having made the deputed^ Mechanical, and

ifianitnate Infiritments, to ftand for Perjonal Agents^

even for the Effhitial, Original, Divine Plafma-

tors of the vifible Forms; and, in Confequence of

that, given them Genial A5is for the Chief of

their Operations; fubordinating even the Demonic

Intelligence and Mental Freedom, they afcrib'd to

them, inconfilfently, to a blii^d Fatality in thofe

A5ls; having, I fay, gone thus far ; where fhou'd

they be fuppos'd to ftop ? What Beings, A(fts,

or Things, any way conducing to Generation,

nay, and to Dijjolution and Corruption alfo, would
they not take for Gods? Or, with what Impuri-

ties and Abominatio72S, Genial, or Funereal, would
they not worfhio them ? But,

To
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To come about fomewhat nearer yet to the

more immediate Signification of our Word in the

Pafllifre before us.o
A-cenarhis fays, — Idoh were generally called

D^yj^ Hatfabim^ Griefs^ as being the dire Canfes

of all Griefs and Sorrows to Mankind. And it is

True. Forming of Idols or Images, either nsjitkin

or without the Mifidy and by 77jd';/? attributiiig the

Formation of Natural Things, with other Divine

Powers and y^(^^i, Originally and Independently,

to the Mechanical Injiruments, could not have had

it's Rife, hie & nunc, amongft the Canaanites, E-
gyptians, &c. but was the primary Root and Caufe

of all Evil and Grief to Mankind. However, as

Avenarius does not fay, how the Word itfelf

rightly divided and compared, intends fo much

;

I will endeavour to fupply what He hath omit-

ted.

This Ingrefs of Evil and Grief by Idols, was,

therefore, by taking and yielding to, evil Cou?ifels,

by Means and Acknowledgments, which (being

founded in a Species of Idolatrous Apoftacy from

God to His Mechanical Inflruments in the Crea-

ture, with fome fuppos'd Dcetnon or Damo?is, In-

telligence or Intelligencies feign'd to refide in, and

inform the fame) led Man aflray from his Maker.

This was the fad Original and Koot of all Evils,

Religious, Moral, and Natural-, of the Evil of

Sin, and of the Evil of Punijhmefit. This, as our

Milton words it,

Brought Death into the Worlds and all our Woes.

For
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For it is not, I fay, a Thing to be fuppos'd,

that the Cri}ne of Idolatry (which, with fuch a

ftrange Confent, in Refpeft of fuch an-almoil-

infinite Number of Tenets and Rites, over-fpread

the whole Earth) was a Leflbn firft iearn'd at

Shinar: much lefs that it fprung up, by a Cafual

Confent among the Nations, fome Ages after their

Difperiion. By no Means: but, as we often find

this Crime eminently diftinguifh'd in the Wri-
tings of the Prophets, by the two Names of

Violence and Lies, fo I cannot but take // to

have been the very Capital Violence and Lie

that the Poft-Diluvian Rebels were taught by

Ham J who had it of thofe Violent Ante-Dilu-

n)ian Giaiits that derived it from Cain ; who be-

ing Excom?nunicated from the Faces and Prefence

of Jehovah, built, and *]in hhanach Dedicated a

City to (omtfalfe Power or Powers, doubtlefs, as

he was inftrudied by that Murderer and Father

of Lies, who, as our Lord tells us, was fuch

fro?n the beginning ^ and who, therefore, by the

fame Method of Deception, feduced our Mother
Eve, mentally and implicitly, to the fame Crime.

This is a Point that does not depend on Here and

There a fingle Proof : but numberlefs— both

—

Scripture -References to the FaB, and Paga?iic

Recognitions, Imitations, and Perverjions, compar'd

with, and explain'd by thofe facred References,

will clear up this Matter fo as to put it out of
all Doubt or Queftion. The Pfahniji, Pfib.^,
)ias given us an excellent Key to this whole Mat-
ter. He has in this Text branded the Crime of

Ido-
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Idolatry under the veiy fame defcriptlve Terms
or Words that had been employ'd by God at the

iv?//, to charge the Tranfgreffion and declare the

Puni/hment of E"ce ; I mean, the Word now
under our Confideration together with that which

we fhall come to next. njiz. nin Harah, to Co7i-

cehe. " Dm^^'y Hatfebotham^ their Figments or
'^ Plafmatiom of Idols, fhall, in their forrowful

" Effeds, be multiplied upon Thofe, who l^iriD

" Mahariiy have haflily conceivd and broughtforth
" fuch Figments, Ideas, or Images, of Another
" Godj in the created Syftem, and ^'the Syftem

:

" as Eve alfo at the Beginning did." And, thus

much the two Words HVV Hatfab and rr\'n Ha-
rah, do, upon the Whole, either exprefs, or im-

ply. For yi"^ Hatfab, the Word we are now
more particularly to confider, is, (as All, or Moil
of thofe commonly termed perfedl Roots are) a

mixt or cofjjpounded Root. It is compounded of '^'y

Hats, which fignifies, verbally, to Take Coiinjcl;

Nominally, a Tree-, and ^y^ Tfeba, the Strength

of the Firmament or Heavenly Hof, After which,

It partakes of the Ideas of the derived Roots, ^j;»

Jahats, with a of the Future preiix'd, to Con-

fult, refolve, or Decree. nVV Hatfah, with an

n of the Obje5live Tendency added, to fet himfelf

to do or pwfue an Affair perverfely, looking a-fquint

from the right, and 70. tpie/^uv Setting his Eyes
hard on a ^rong ObjeB. y^i latfab with a 1 of
the Future prefix'd to the latter Branch of the

Root, to fet up Statues of Pillars of rinV Tfe-

bah, the Sisoelling or Expandi?ig -, and '>y^ Tfebi,

the
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the Glory or Beauty of the faid tsXi'^f Tfeba^ the

Finnament or Strength of the Heavenly Hojis. A-
mongft all which \*j; Hets, a Tree, is of eminent

Conlideration, as having been the Capital Injlrii-

ment originally made Ufe of in the Cofifultatmi

underftood. So that the Word altogether, by the

great Copioufnefs of its Figure, fignifies — to

Confiilt, or advife with : to fet himfelf to do, or

purfue an Affair perverfely, looking obliquely at a

wrong OhjeB ; as on ^y Hets, A Tree, or Stock,

taken, or fet up, as an Emblem, an Idol, or Image

of Rtfidence for fome Genius or Dcemon fuppos'd

to have been detached from the grand ObjeSi of

Apoftacy, D^JDirn t<!li'"SD Col Tfeba hajhamm^

the whole qfa\iky Hojl, or Force^ and Strength of the

Firf?iame?it ; that 0\::i:?n DD^D Milcheth Hafoa-

mhn, Operatrix of the Heavens, the Ifis, CereSy

Proferpine, &c. defcrib'd above— Now,
Does not this appear to have been, Formally,

the Crime of our firft Mother ? And hath not

the fame ever iince, in like Manner, been either

the nearer, or the more remote Crime of all o-

ther Idolaters and Delinquents ? Was it not even

Cojifidting, or Imagining to obtain Wifdom of "H^y^

Tfeba, the expanfive Hofl ; and that, mediately, by

it's firfl Emblem or Dc^fnonic Conceptacle or Shrine,

a Tree ; or elfe by fome other thing fubftituted

for the Tree, as defirable to make one wife f

This, I fay, was the Capital Confultation : and,

therefore, as fuch we find it charg'd in S. S. (un-

der the old Terms, and with AUufion to the firft

Ad; and Thing) upon other like Confulters by

Trees

;
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1

Threes-, <'My People Ajk [Counfei] at their S>tock.

"Heb; IVVI hy their Tree -," faid the Lord by
His Prophet Hofea. 4. 12. After whom the Pro-

phet 'Jeremiah more diftin(5lly particularizes the

Crime with it's Objed:s, and Effects, c. 10. 8.

''They [the Idolaters] fays He, are altogether

" become BriitiJJj and FooliJJ: : their Stock Heb.
" Niin \*y That Tree, that which they have Co?i-

'^fulted from the Beginning, is the Dodtrine or

Difcipline D^^^n Habelm, of Vanities
-,

that is,

of bir\ T'ebel, the Creature j and, more eminentiv,

of bl Bel, the mixt Effed of the Hea've?ily Hofi^

the Jupiter, or chief God or Gods of the Chal-

dea?2S, and other Eajlern Heathens : which they

of the Weji have alfo from them call'd Belis, A-
pollo Belinus, &c. which have no Pcrjoncl or D^-
monic, much lefs any E,jjential or inherent. Bonier

s

in them ; but which, being (as the Apoftle hath

inform'd us) made SiibjeB to ^^n Habel, that

Vanity pronounc'd upon them by the Creator at

the Fall, are refervd for Dejirnciion at the laft

Day. Which is but the fame as faying, ^c^^ \*5/

That Tree is the Doolri7ie or Difcipli?:e of >iiy

DV^^n Tfeba Hafl.annm, the Hca'vcnly Heft. This

of the Hoji, and that other of the Vanities, being

only iivo Naines, put, in Effect, for one and tlie

fame Thing, or (which is all one) for the Thing
and It's Idols. For thus, the Prophet Jeremiah

even explains the Term Vanities, that oppro-

brious Name of the Baganic Di-vinities, by the

Term Hea^jens, as It's fynonymous ^Appellation,

ch. 14.22. Are there, fays He, Any amongll:
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CDvDn HabcU/n, the Vanities of the Gentiles , that

can caufe Rain ? or can D^DliTI Hajhamim^ the

Heavens, give Showers ? no, neither the Original,

nor It's Images cou'd do that. And this, if it be

well attended to, fixes my Interpretation. I may
add hereto, for Collateral or Confequential Evi-

dence of the fame Thing, from the Rites of the

Heathens, that as they had a Cuftom, from the

moft remote Antiquity, to crown their Trees con-

fecrated to the faid rsil*' Tfeba, Hoji ; as alfo to

make Crowns of Branches of fuch their confe-

crated Trees, for Themfelves and other Things:

defigning by thofe Crow?2s to afcribe to their God,

or Gods, the Glory of the Material Light ; in

which is plac'd the Material Beauty that does

corporeally Beautify and Adorn all other Things,

in this Syftem. Moreover, as the faid Light is

prefs'd off from the Sun's Orb by the expanlive

Strefs and Force of jniN*^^" Tfebaoth^ the Heaven-

ly Agents in the Firmament: And finally, as from

the faid Root nj^ •» Tfeba, the Hoji ; the Word
*3'^* Tfebi, whereby is exprefs'd that Ad:ion of the

Hojls on other Bodies in this Syftem which ferves

to Ilhijirate and Adorn, or, as we fay, to give

them an Air, and a Grace, or Beauty : as this

Word was, from this Effect, made a general

Name for Beauty ; nay, this was fpecifically that

Supream Beauty or Iliuminati?ig Bright?iefs, which

they ufed to coiifult. Their God or Goddefs of

Wifdom, with Pulchritude, Youth, and Beauty, as

thefe Things, Terms, and Names, were, I fay,

thus perverted and abufed on the Part of the Hea-

thens ;
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thens; fo, therefore, did God on the other Hand,

threaten by His H. Prophets, to Confult againll

that Wifdom and Beauty in the Syjlcm^ which

they ufed to Confult as aforefaid j even to Infa-

tuate that Wifdom in Themfehes ; and to deforniy

defile^ and deflroy that Beauty in the Creature.

Which He hath aheady, from Time to Time,

effedred in Part, by blafiing their Idolatrous Ccun--

felsy making their Knowledge fccliflj ; by making

their Sanative Life-giving Gods^ the Infiruments

of Dfeafes and Deaths to their Votaries : and

which He will, finally, accomplifh, in the Dif-

fclution and Defh'uBion of the Form^ and even

'whole Subftance^ of thefe for-the-prefent-Beauti-

fying, Life-and Wifdom-giving Agents. Confer.

Ifai. 23. 8, 9. and 34. 4. and 44. 25. y^r. 10, 11.

and al. To thefe may be added other of the Di-

vine Threatnings againfl their S. Trees ^ Gj'oveSy

Gardens^ &c. denounced for the old Reafon and

with the old Refped:, viz. of the Abufe of Trees

to Religious Conjidtatiofis even from the Affair of

the Baradifiacal Garden. For which See, Ifai. i.

29, 30. Ezek. 17. 24. and 20. 46. 5f feq. and 6.

13. and al.

So manifold are the Footfteps, and fo copious

die Evidence, of the Original Crime, of Forfak-

king God, and Confidiing to Seek., or ask Wifdom

y

and Glory, and Beauty , of the Light in the Ma-
terial Hofts J and not only fo, but by their pri-

mitive Emblem, a Tree j I mean, that Deferters

ftill continued tofeek Wifdom, to their Sottcw, by

thefame Emblem^ and tliro' thtfame Medium. But,

Some,
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Some, may perhaps object here ; that 'This of

the Strange Sacrednefsy and facred RefpeB^ of

Trees ; is a Fadt recorded only in the S. S. and

with an Eye to, perhaps, fome Barbarous Idols^

iriy and about, Canaan j and, therefore, (unlefs

Proofs can be brought of an Ufage more general)

is Evidence but of fome Accidejital, Local Folly j

and fo, can have no Title to plead any fuch com-

mon and Unherfal Original, as I here contend

for. But,

To This I anfwer, that

This appears to have been no fuch Accidental

or Local Folly ; but was fuch as ad:ually did, by

it's Univerfal Reception in every Place, befpeak

fome o?ie common Original. What This was, the

Holy Scriptures, in the firft place have inform'd

us, and faved the Literate Adventurer the diifa-

tisfad:ory Labour of GueJJing for ever on the

Point, without being able to give Himfelf any

proper Information about it. Indeed,

The Origin of Evil, with the Ingrafted Follies

and Crimes of Mankind, their feveral Apojlatical

Recognitions, Deviations, and Abufes ; with the

Reafons, RefpeBs, and Co?iJeque?ices, of All, nay of

almoll any one of them, can only be either known

or accounted forfrom Scripture, and Re?nedied hy

the Means therein Reveal'd. And, without the

Scripture - both -Revelation, and Means of Salva-

tion ; the Malady, not only does remain ; but it

remains with the fore Aggravation of Ignorance

and Ifife7ifibility of the Dfeaje ; or, which is ftill

worfe, w'lih o'bjlinate and obdurate BUndnefs. But,

To
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To give yet fuller Proof of the Point juft a-

bove infifted on.

To Cofifulty orfeek Wifdom of the Material hight

(to the intire Exclulion of the spiritual) by die

idxci^ fpurious Divi?ie Media of S. Groves, S. Fo-

rejis, S. Trees, &c. was a Practice that obtain'd

univerfally throughout all the Nations of the

Heathe?2 World, not only the move Jaz^age, rude,

and bai'barous ; but the moll cidtivated, wife, and

Polite, without Exception of Any : as if All had

confpir'd to flick by the Original Tranfgrejjion,

and to entail it on their PoUerity. And,

ifl. The whole Heathen World, from the

mofl ancient Times, hath been full of their Sa-

cred Graves : the copious Remains of the Anti-

quities of even the Greeks and Romans Them-
felves, fo celebrated for their more polite Im-
provements, do abound with Stories and Monu-
ments of them.

2dly, Not only S. Groves in general, but (which
is very remarkable) the Centres of fuch Groves,

in fpecial, were, as the Abbe Banier, from Clouds

of Pagan Witneffes, has obferv'd, made ufe of
for Temples by the hrfl and mofl ancient Hea-
thens. To which I mull add And fome one

Tree in the Centre of each fuch Grove, was ufual-

ly had in more eminent and fpecial Veneration,

being made the Penetrak or more facred Place,

the SanBiim San^lorum in fuch Woody Temples,-

Which, doubtlefs, they intended for a Kind of

Mock-Reprefentation or Anti-Symbol of the Trees

of Life and of the Knowledge of Good and Evil^
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in the Mid/i of the Garden of Eden : as if they

had mean'd to alTert Lo/l Paradife^ and the for-

feited Tree ofLfe and Wifdom^ to have been ftill

preferv'd in their Dedicated Trees and Groves ^ the

Emblematic Rcprefentatives of their Prolific Na-
tural Gods. To this ftrange Abufe alludes that

Prophetic Cenfure of fome who fanBified^ and

purified Themfelves [with the Waters of their S.

Fountains and Rivers^ in the Gardens or

Groves, behind ov befide One [Tree] in the

Midst. Ifai.b6.iy. And hence it was, even

with the old Refped:, that, when they came to

build Temples, (whether in Groves or open Pla-

ces) as Groves had, of common and immemo-
rial Rite, been deem'd and made ufe of for Sa-

cred Places or Temples, fo did they ftill call their

1:^^^ fabricated Temples^ among others, by the

old Name^ "aAct/, Groves: accoridng to that of

Strabo, ''aAot? KccA^a-i lu. kiik 'zs-avto,. They call all

Sacred Places or Temples, Groves. Geogr. L. 9.

And commonly, their Altars were raifed ftill in

the Middle of a Courts with one of the Trees con-

fecrated to the Idol of the Place, planted near the

Altar, and overfhadowing both It and the Idol.

Which muft have been to reprefent, in Minia-

ture, the primitive Scene of the S. Garden, or

Grove j or, more peculiarly, that of the One Tree

in tlje Midfi. Such was that Altar in the Palace

of Priam, defcrib'd by Virgil Mn. 2. 512.

Mdibiis in mediis, nudoque fiib eitheris axe,

Ingens ara fuit, juxtaque veterrima Laurus,

Incumbcns arce, atque umbra co7npkxa Penates.

In
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In Centre of the Houfe, and open Air,

Was a vail Altar, nigh an Aged Lawrel,

Both Altar and Periates overfliadowing—
RuauSy in his Note on this PafTage, tells us —
Some fay, this was an Artificial Tree, with the

Trunk of pure Gold-y the Bra?jches and Leaves, of

Gold 2Lnd Silver; and the Blojfoms and Berries^ of

precious Stones, Whether this Tree were fuch as

is here defcrib'd, or not; it is certain, theyfome-

times had fuch Si?igle Artificial Trees : which they

alfo ftill called, eminently and colled:ively, by

the fame old Name of Tbe Groves. This plain-

ly appears from the Ufe of the Hebrew Word
n'^l^'^^ AJherah^ A Grove, in Holy Scripture.

Which the attentive Reader will eaiily difcern to

have been applied to very different Objects of I-

dolatry. In fome Places, it is put for what it

more properly and primarily fignilied, viz. a .S^-

cred Grove ; but in others again, it is us'd, as

plainly, in a more deriv'd Senfe, to exprefs fome

lejfer Thing; as, for the purpofe, fome Idol^ I-

mage, or Reprejmtation^ about or near, an Altar.

And, what could that be but fuch Artificial Tree

as is above defcrib'd by Riiaus^ fet near it's Al-

tar, to reprefcnt as aforefaid, either fome of thofe

primitive Groves^ or elfe the 0?7e Tree planted in

the Midfi of any fuch Grove, and call'd flill by
the faid old Name of n")!^'^ AJJxrahy The
Grove ? That is (if we go to the Original, Ap-
pellative, and Ideal Signification of the Word
Afierah) of The Blejer^ and that, as the Hea-

B thens
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thens underftood it, by Fecundity. In ihort, by
both the Name and Thing, thefe deluded People

intended to lignify the Flafmatorial Gejjerative

Power of Nature^ as reprefented by, and en-

fhrin'd in, each fuch Grove. Accordingly, we
find I X. 15. 13. where our Verfion reads— Be-

caufe She [Maachah^ the Mother of K. j4fa] had

made an Idol in a Grove ; the Arabic renders—
Becaufe She had made an Idol or Mage of a tall

Tree. Now this is not indeed a Tranflation but

a Metaphrafe : however it ihews, the faid Tran-

flators underftood this Grove to have been no

more than fuch an Artificial Tree as has been

above-defcrib'd. And fuch it was, as reprefent-

ing their AJherah, or Prolific Blefier j even hav-

ing, according to the Original Expreffion, a

n^7DD Miphletfethj or Obfcene Priapian Image,

belonging to it, and placed under it ; that is, an

Image with a <pcc?itCb?, or 'i^v^pct^Wj which Greek

Name, by the way, is a plain Corruption of the

Hebrew y^D Phalats ; as Mr. Hutchijifon has

fhewn in His Trinity of the Gentiles^ and affign'd

the Reafon.

3dly, The Old Idolaters imagin'd, as has been

obferved above, that their faid S. Groves, and S.

Trees, had Reference to the Solar Light, with

fome Illuminating Daemon fuppos'd to refide in,

and fome Scientific Virtue expe(5led to flow from
the fame into it's Votaries. So that, by this Eth-

nic Abufe, they ftill did, reprefentatively, fet up
to Themfelves, the Tree of the Knowledge of Good

and Evil, in ftead of the Tree of Life-, or did, in

Effea:,
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EfFed, make That Their Tree of Life. Ovidy and
Others tell us— Lucus, the Latin Name for a

Grove^ v/ith it's Correlative Name Liicina^ given

to their Feminine Prefident oiLights (which phy-

lically moves
J
warms ,

quickens^ and bri?2gs Things

to their Birth in the Earth) was fo called (not

as the Gra?n?7iaria?is talk, by an Antiphrafs^ a
non hicetido, from it's Darbtefs j but dired:ly and

properly) a lucendo^ from it's giving Light. Fail.

L.2.

, Aut dedit hcec tibi Nomi?ia Lucus

;

Aut quia Pri7icipium, tu, Dea lucis habes.

Or, from the lucid Grove, this Name Thou
haft}

Or, as the Frinciple of Light is Thijie.

The Poet fuppofes the Names Lucus and Luci-

na to be correlative j and indeed, if one of them
is deriv'd from Lux, or Luceo, the other mull

be fo too } the Strudure of Both plainly Speak-

ing Oiie and the Sajne Etymology. And the Deri-

vations of ''aAo7$-, '^ifA.ag, Nemus, and Noju-ic?, which
is one of the Names of Apollo, are All from He-
brew Roots for the Light, or fome of it's Effedls;

as might be fhewn, if it would not be to digrefs

too far in this Place.

To the Citation above, may be added, that

not only the faid Lucina, but almofl every Pagan

Abomination had it's S.Gro^V3 and, in fpecial

it's S. Tree, according to that of Bhtxdrus.

B 2 Olim
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Olim quas velknt ejje in TiiteLi fiid^

Divi Icgerunt arbores j -quercus yovi^

Et Myrtiis Verieri placuit^ Phcrbo laurea,

Pirms Cybele, pcpuhis celfa Heradi.

The Gods of old each chofe himfelf a Tree

To Patronize; was Jove's Delight the Oak;
Venus the Myrtle took ; Phcebus, the Lawrel

;

Cybel, the Pine ^ tall Poplar, Hercules.

And Abbe Banter has collecfled the Woody Optiom

of many more of thefe Divi,

Moreover, that the faid Droi did not barely

take their feveral Trees under their Tutelage^ or

Protedfion (as Phcedrus may feem to exprefs) but

that Themlelves were F.nJ}orhid and took up their

Rejideiice in them, appears to have been the cur-

rent Opinion of their Votaries. They had whole
Sets of JVood-Nymphs^ and Tree-Nymphs^ of T)ry-

adeSj and Hamadryades^ which liv'd in, and ani-

mated each Her Tree. And (which is more im-

mediately to our Purpofe for the Matter of Con-

fultation^ and of Communicating Kjiowledge or Wif-
dom) the mofl: ancient Oracles of the greateft

Gods were pretended to retu7-7i Anfwers to thofe

that confulted them, from fome Grove or Tree.

Thus fpeaks Ovid of 'Juno and Her Grove.

Siibito motce tremuere cacumifia Sylva,

Et Dea pir lucos mira locuta fuos.

Straight mov'd the Woods their nodding Tops,
And Wonders, by Her Vocal Groves^

Utter d the Goddefs

Thus
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Thus Claudian of Cybeles Grove of Pines on M.
Ida,

Rellgiofa Silex, denfis quam pimis ohiimhrat

Frondibus, & nulla lucos agitajite ProcdhU
Stridida coniferi modidantur carmina rami.

An awful Rock with dufky Fines o'erfpread.

Which, when no Winds difturb the leafy

Woods^

From the Cone-^proiiting Boughs the rujiling

Verfe

Warble harmonious—

-

Such was that ancient Oracle of 'Jupiter at

Dodona-j where the Trees were endued with Fro-

phetic Powers, and return'd Anfwers to thofe that

Co?iJidted them, with Human Voice. Whence they

were ftiled— m^oayiyo^oi ii f^owTiKo^ ^fvif, Difccur-

Jive and Frophetic Oaks. And, here too, fome
one Oak or Beech above all the Reft, (doubtlefs,

in the Centre of the Wood) was call'd to ^c^yrnovy

The Oracle Itfelf : as the Scholiaji in Sophocles'

s

Trachinice gives us to underftand. Of which alfo

Hejiody in his Fragment of the Eoa^ fays

EvB'iv cJ^x>^ovio($ f/,civrdjfji,(£\a, 'Zudviu (pipovTc^.

This Jove preferring, made his Oracle

By Men Rever'd, and in the Beechy Stock
-

Enfirin'd^ all his Frophetic Anfwers gave

To his Confultcrs

B 3 Nay,
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Nay, not only thefe Oah and Beeches of Dodona,
were made the Refidcncc of the God^ and infpir'd

with the Towers of Speech and Prophecy-, but

the Very Timber of the famous Ship Argo (which

it feems, was built of fome of this Vaticinating

Wood) retain'd the fame. As the Scoffing hu-
cian refle6ts merrily— t) kv eTroijjoa?, « (jui tj tjJ?

'ApyS^ rpoTr)^ iXct,Kv\iTiv, uaxn^ -moTi v\ (pj^yW \v Auouvyi

cu)To(pov6og e[xctv\zviTo 5 what would you have done,

had you heard the Keel of the Ship Argo Speak,

as formerly the Beech it was made of, while grow-
ing in Dodona, utter'd Prophecies of itfelf, that is,

with Divine and Innate Faculty of Speech ? Luc.

Gallus— I know, fome Heathens later down

,

when prefled with the Abfurdity of fuch a Creed,

fet themfelves to account for Thefe Oracles other-

wife than their Fore-fathers had done; but with-

out much mending the Matter. However, the

Poets, and other Occafional Writers, have let us

into the chief Articles of the old Heathen Tradi-

tion, fo as to inform us diftin(5tly enough, what
it was that the Priejis and People in general, did

profefs to believe. And, for the reft, the H.
Scriptures will inftruct us, how to account for

their many ftrange Perver/io?2s and Abiifes ; fo as

to enable us, for the moft part, to Ihew, from
whence they took them, and what they aim'd at

by them.

To this Head of Tree-Oracles may be referr'd

that mofi: celebrated One of Apollo the God of

Science, at Delphi: where, before the Pythia

or Priejiefs fat down on the Tripus, to anfwer

iUch
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fuch as came to Confult the Oracle ; Her Cuftom
was, to fliake the Laiiorel-l^ree near to which the

faid Tripiis was placed :

aS/ Stipite pofjet

Exciiffijfe Deum

To Jhake out of the Stock

The God of Prophecy enjJmrid within.

At the fame time, both the Pythia Herfelf and

the Tripiis were Crown'd with Garlands made of

Brafiches of the faid 'Tree. And this was fo ef-

fential to the Oracle, that the Prophetic Power
was thought to be inherent to thefe Sylvan Gar-

lands. Whence that of Arijlophanes in iiis Pluto.

From the Bay-Garlands what doth Phcebus

anfwer ?

Nor was this confined to the Pythia^ but other

Prophets alfo were fuppos'd to be infpird by the

Ufe of Crowns of the fame Tree^ the Lawrel

:

whence again the Lawrel was called with Pecu-

harity, y^AVT^iCov Cpufov, the Prophetic Plant ; and,

as Claudian ftiles it,

Venturi praefcia lauriis.

The Lawrel prcefcient of Events to cojne.

They had, moreover, Wa?jds, Staves, or Sceptres,

of the dead JVood of this Tree, called iB-tuuT-^pict,

DireSfories ; from which they boafted to receive

like Prophetic Powers j or, by them, to have like

Pro-
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Prophetic Signs and Toke?7S given them. Thefe

Divine Rods or Wands Ca[fandra particularly men-
tions as Her InfigJiia and Injiruments of Prophecy

together with the Crown or Garland^ in EJchylus%

Agamemnon,

Ti otjT ifjLouJTVig ycaAciyiXcoT irxjjd rcLoi,

This Rod, and Lawrel-Garland round my
Neck,

Thefe my Prog72ofiicati?tg Symbols, found

Such Caufes of Derifion to myfelf,

Why do I longer bear ? —
Amongft the Druids, S. Groves were their A-

cademies or Public Schools : and it was even their

firft Maxim or Rule ofLaw, that the People muft
refort to thofe S. Groves, there to Confult the Ho-
ly Priejis, and to be by them taught V/ifdom.—

Thefe Druids or Oak-Prophets, were indeed

Barbarians -, but, in tliefe Religious Affairs, they

were by no Means reputed Barbarous; but were

held in higheft Veneration, and very frequently

Confulted even by the Emperors of the Polite Ro-

mans themfelves.

Thus did the ancient Heathe?is, by a common
Tradition (which befpoke an Abufe as common)

VV:i XiV Jahaffu bahets, Confult or feek Wifdoju

by a Tree or Threes, by Rods or Wands, by Crowns,

and Garlands, made of the Stems or Shoots of their

feveral S. Trees; to recognize the fatal Tree of

Knowledge or Falfe Wifdotn; to put Carnal or Ge-

nial
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nial Knowledge in the Place o^ Spiritual -, to mif-

apply all the Divine Revelations they had ever

heard of concerning the Tree of Life, with the

Branchy Rod^ and Stem of 'Jehovah the Author

and Fountain of true Wijdoni and G/or)', to tlieir

Vanities 3 to confound every Article of the Faith

and Hope of Believers with //jf/r Abominations,

Upon the Whole, therefore, it is plain the

Word y^'^ Hatfab y lignifies Grief, Sorro^Vy or

Anxiety, not primarily, but fecondarily and in

Confequence only. It's primary Idea is that of

Shaping Images, whether Mental or Corporeal, as

by the Ad: of Preffure; of Attributing the Power
of Formations, and of all Wifdoni in Operation, to

wrong ObjeBs, by wrong Media; even to the

Heavenly Hojls by their iirfl: Emblem, a Tree
-y

and feeking Wijdom, Knowledge, and Glory, as

well as Temporal Blejjings, chiefly, thofe of Ge-

nial Powers and Fecundity, of the faid ObjeBs and

by the fame Media. By which, Men Apoftatiz-

ing from their Creator, thought to acquire the

Perfedion of Scioice and Felicity, but were car-

ried headlong into all Infatuation and Mifery,

Accordingly therefore, we find the Word to have

been us'd by different Speakers v/ith a fuitable

Diverfity of Applications and Intents. In the

Senfe, for the Purpofe, of an Idolater, it figni-

iied, eminently, his God or Gods, with their £;;/-

ble?n. Shrine, or mean Refdence, Ibme Tree or

Stock, endued with their imagki'd Power to ope-

rate with Wifdom, and to give Wifdoni; to com-
municate Genial Powers ; to Plafmate ; to Blefs,

by
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by rendring Pj-oHJic, &c. But when, on the o-

ther Hand, God Himfelf, or His H. Prophets^ and

Serva?its^ ufed the fame j they redlified the Idea,

by transferring it to exprefs that Abufe of the

Creature to Idolatry, with it's fad Confequence or

EfFe6l, "u/z. that Evil, Anxiety, and Grief, which
was brought into the World, and Imprefsd upon

the Minds of Delinquents originally, by Means
of that Crime \ or, at leaft, of fome Species or

Degree of it. And for the Truth of this Fa6l,

(belides the Revelation ofGod in Scripture,which.

in fo many Places declares, alludes to, or fuppo-

fes it) tlie whole Heathen World, from Nimrod

to the prefent Time, have been demonftrating it

againll themfelves, in giving that Attribute of

the Natural Operations effentially to the Hojis,

and feeking Wifdom, I fay, of them, by their

Etnblem, a Tree, a Stock, a Rod, a Staff-, by fome

Prophetic, fome Scientific Wood, as made a Sym-

bol, an Image, or Imaginary Pigment of fome De-
vice of their own vain and evil Hearts. For which

God, the Author and Lord of Nature, hath, in

juft Retribution, turned the Operations of the

Creature againft Thoje and all other Delinquents,

even, by the faid Operations and His own Hand
upon them, Imprefiing grievous Senfations on their

Minds ; Senfations, which none but Himfelf

could Imprefs -, and which Himfelf alone could

defcribe.

So far is it from being an incredible Fable (as

fome affefted Modern Sceptics do venture to af-

fcrt) that owxfirfi Mother fell h^feeking Wifdom,

as
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as aforefaidj of the Aerial Hojis, by a Tree ; that

the whole Race of Apoftates has been ftill doing

the very fame thing, recognizing and repeating,

in all Ages and Places, the fame Ad:, even to

Madnefs. They have All had their Trees of De-

fire to make one wiji\ their Wizard's Rods, and

Staves : Trees have been their Oracles^ and Schools

of Science, in the Main, till our Times j wherein

fome have chang'd the old Objecl and old Method

of feeking to acquire Knowledge by a Tree or Stock,

for one, if poiTible, yet more Brutifi and wick-

ed
-, I mean, by fetting up to find it within The?n-

felves.

The judicious Reader will furthermore refled,

that the Word we have been confidering, is not

an arbitrary nor fortuitous Term or Name, im-

pos'd by Men without Reafon or Knowledge,

as They would, or as it happen'd 3 but is a ra-

tional Monument deferiptive of the Things it was

given to exprefs, with their Original Reajons, their

Means, Manner, Confequefices^ and EfjeSls. It is

form'd with that Reditude requir'd by Plato and

other Phihfophers, but never founds that is, with

a Confonancy of the Name to the Things named
by it. Which proves it's Original to have been

from Him, who, in impofmg Names on Things

could and did exprefs, their Natures : and that

was God 3 or, which is the fame Thing, Adam,
and the Patriarchs and Prophets after Him, In-

fpired by God with the Knowledge of Things and

cf their Names adapted to that Knowledge.

When
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When God firfl applied this Name to the

Cafe of Eve after her Fall, He thereby fentenc'd

her to a Punifliment fuited to the Crime flie had

been committing. She had attributed to God's

Natural lujiniments, by the Forbidden Tree, the

Power of Forming Things, with Scientific Ope-

ration. And, together with Communications of

Wifdom to her Mind, fhe moreover appears to

have fought (as her Apoflate-Sons and Daughters

have ever lince done) fome Genial Operations at

the fame Time on her Body. God therefore, in

this Word, and (as we fhall prefently fee fur-

ther) in the next, charges the Crime and con-

forms the Pe?2alty: He therein denounces againfl

her, that, as fhe had Imagind Imaginations, and

Feigned Ficiions, concerning Operations and For-

7nations; afcrib'd the fame, originally to Nature
-,

fo fliould the faid Fnagmations be multiplied to

her, by other Sorrowful EJigiatio?is upon her

Mind ; which God would from thenceforth dif-

pofe the Creatures to Imprefs therein with a dou-

ble Weight of Afiliciion in Child-hearing. And,

there certainly are fuch Scenes of Sorrowful I-

mages made to pafs and re-pafs in the Minds of

Women, in that Article of their Labour in Child-

Birth, as none but themfelves can know or have

any Idea of, and fo different from All that either

Men or Women are on anv other Occafion fen-

iible of, that the fame cannot but ferve for Proof,

to Ages and Generations of the Hand of God in

- this Affair j fo plainly are the Effects, fuited to

tlie Caufe; EffeBs, Monumental of the Fall, with

the
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the Capital Evil thereof, even the Paiiis of Hell

themfelves inflidled to a Degree in this prefent

Life.

If one were to ailc a Philofopher what is the

Caufe, that (tho' broken Bones, Amputations,

acute Difeafes &c, inflict oftentimes even fliarper

Pains on the Body than the Throws of Chiid-

Birth do, yet) Chiid-Birth Pangs do lay a Weight

of Horror upon the Mind, on all thofe other

Occalions unknown : here, his Philofophy muft

return, Igiwramus: the H. Scripture only gives

fatisfadtory Evidence of the Root and Reafon of

this Affair. And I dare appeal to, and promife

for, the Experience, Senfe, and Confcience of the

Sex, that it fliali fubfcribe to the facred Evidence

in this Matter, that it is True. If there are in

any favage Nations, Women infenfible of thefe

Pangs J they are rather to be look'd on as Mon-
fters of Degeneracy from the Nature of their Sex,

than any Exception to my Obfervation.

^'X\ Herony

Conception, Child-beaTing. 70. qtvixyijuo^, Groan-

ing, A Sorrowful Symptom of the Pains in-

flid:ed on the Woman in Fartiirition. The given

Root is "PTST^ Harah — to Conceive^ to be Impreg-

nated or made big with Toimg j that is, generally

(for the Phyileal Means) by the Operations of the
Light and Air upon Bodies on the Earth i

Form-
ing the Tubes and Fejfels for Circidation j Impel-

ling
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ling and Circulating the Biood and juices in the

Seed conceiv'd in Female Animals ; and, by thefe

Means, dilating^ and diflending or fwelling the

Parts
; giving that Fromhience to the Womh^ &c.

Accordingly, to exprefs this, the Word is com-
pounded of, or has near Affinity with, four other

more fniipie Roots, viz. i. in Haty an Emi-
nence, an Hill', 2. '^^^^ or, K.O jhine \ 3. plf^l

Raah^ to See, to be conjpicuous by it's Emi?ience,

as an Hill isj and 4. m*) Ravah, to Moijlen.

To which may be referr'd the derived Root "nni

Nahar, with a J of the Paffive prefixed, to Flow,

or be made to Flow, as Water does, by the faid

Attive Fre[jure and Impidfe of the y^/r and Light.

— Hence alfo the Verb S-fiooosca in Greek, which
iignifies to Flow as Water does, fignifies likewife

to Generate. With an Eye to this Reafon, Thales,

and others of the more ancient Philofophers, made
Water or Moiflure \ht Jirft and grand Principle

out of which they fuppos'd all Bodies \YtvQform-
ed; and, in the Poetical Scheme, Venus, the Hea-

thens Female Frolijic or Genial Power, was fabled

to hivQfprung from the Spume of the ^S^^. From
our Hebrew Word niH Harab, to Conceive, is

plainly deriv'd the Greeks "u^a,, Hera; a Name
of their yz«';/5, the imagin'd Female Power in the

Air and Earth, which Matures and brings the

jRx'/r^j to it's Birth: which they alfo borrow'd or

derived (as they did moft of their other Idol-At-

tributes and Names) from their Eaftern Neigh-

bours or Ancellors, the Caiiaanites or Phenicians,

Who had a Temple dedicated to the fame ima-

gin'd
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gin'd Power, under the Name of ]-)n n'l Beth

Hardn, that is, the Temple of the Agent or

Caufer of Their Co?iceptiG?7^ Preg?ia?2C)\ &c.

Num. '^2. 36. I fay, Their, becaufe I take the

final \ to be put for the Affix i Their, in the

Compofition of this Word. This, therefore, if

founded according to the Greek Derivation, wou'd

be— the Temple of their Hera. At the fame

Time, for the Thi?ig hereby underftood j I like-

wife think, our Canaa?iitifi ]"\n Haran^ was but

another Name for the D^l^V Hatjabim^ Pt^f-

rnators^ defcribed under the former Word : and,

fo, ^vas a Plural Reprefentation-, as I obferv'd that

alio was. Whence tlie Greeks^ in like Manner,

gave to the fame Reprefentation amongfl: Them,

I mean, to their Herds, or Generatroe Gods or

GoddelTes, the collecflive and plural Epithets rm.-

IL(,of><pc^, Tri-form ; B-io) ^^veB-Xia, the Generative

Gods: as did the Latins, thofe oiTergemiiia, Tri-

ple \ Triforfuis, Tri-fortn : whereto alfo may be

referr'd their Elithyia^ 'Jiimnes, ^c. in the Plu-

ral. Agreeably to which Name, this Idol-Preji-

dent of Parturition and Midimifry, [their faid plu-

ral "'npct Hera, or 'Jun6\ was, according to that

Addrefs of Horace, to be inn:oked three Times j

even to fignify, that it was not a fingular, but a

plural Objedt j as it's Canaanitifh Original, Ha-
ran, was.

^ce labo7'a?ites utero puellas

Ter vocata audis, adimifque Letho,

Di'-ja Triformis.

Who
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Who, Thrice Invok'd, the lab'ring Daines

Dofl: Hear^ and fave from Inflant Death,

A Ti-i-for?n Goddefs.

The fame Idol (to exprefs what they principally

underftood by it in Phyjics) was furthermore

called by the Greeks^ ^c^sr^opo^ B-za,, Light-bearing

Goddefsy as allb A«tJoLl;^o$- Torch-bearer: whence
again the Romans had their Facilma^ in the fame

Senfe. Which Names, (tho' cover'd and difguis'd

with the Mafk of Fable) muft have been taken

from the Phyfical Ageiicy principally underftood

by thefe Attributes and Names : which was that

of the Light and Heat in Geiieration : according

to that Definition in Cicero. Luna a lucendo no-

minata eft ; eadem ejl Lucina. The Moon has it's

Name from Illumi?iati?igy or immitting Light in-

to Bodies-^ the fame alfo is Lucina. Their whole

Meaning was, that the Celeftial Light conftitu-

ted the Genial Powers in Nature^ which they dei-

fied, under thefe Names., '^H^ct, Liina^ Lucina., &c.

The firfl of which, Hera (as the Reader will ftill

bear in Mind) is to be referr'd to the Root Ha-
rah, now before us. And, that the Attributes

above-given, viz. (paa-^pc^iicg, Facilina^ &c. were

Phyfically right, Holy Scripture hath informed us.

L)eut. 33. 14. For the precious Prints brought

forth by the Sun., and for the precious Things put

forth by the Moons. And therefore, with ftill the

fame Refped:, I mean, of the Light confider'd

by the Pagans as their puerperial Goddefs., Pterins

fays— "The Eye-lids and Brows, were hiero- 9
glyphically
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<f glyph'ically under yunos Protedlion : becaufe,

" by our Eyes we enjoy the Light to fee with

;

"which (it feems) the Worfliippers of Jioio

" therefore looked on to be Her Gift^ as well in

" the Eifed: of Vifion, as in that of J-mpregnation

*'or Parturition: and, for that Reafon altoge-

" ther, fhe was by them ftiled hiicinar The
Goddefs of the L/^/j/. Hierog. F0I.236. c. Nay,

the Eyes themfelves, were made a fecondary Hie-

roglyphic of Children : for this plain Reafon, be-

caufe both the Vijml Rays, and Generati'-ce Fa-

culties, are fupplied from one and the fame Na-
tural Fountain, vix. that of the Light, as afore-

faid. Sometimes, the Name yum, as more di-

ftindily and properly referr'd to the Air, or Spi-

rit 5 and the Name Lucina, as referr'd to the

Light ; were join'd together, to give one mixt

Attribute j as in that common Invocation made
ufe of by Women in Labour— Jwio Lucinafer
opem— yuno Lucina help me, the Name yii7io un-

derftanding the Air ; and Lucina, the Light as

aforefaid. The Reafon of which feems not lefs

plain, 'oiz, becaufe thefe two, yuno and Lucina,

gave Names to tv/o of the Heads of the fame T^ri-

form Idol, Elithyice, above-mentioned. Which
therefore was called indifferently either yww, or

Lucina; or yuno Lucina both together. To which
I may add, that the third of thefe Heads, muft
have been that of the Infernal yuno or Proferpine-,

which was called alfo Hecate. For llie too com-
municated of the Epithet of the former : fhe was
alfo Ter-gemina or Triceps; nav fhe was even the

C '
felf-
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felf-fame yum or hiicina^ (as they feigned) in

Heaven; tho' fhe were alfo call'd Diana, as con-

iidered on Earth; and Hecate, Gr. 'E>6i/^r>j the ^^-

^/?;z/ and dijiant Power of the Light, in M'//. Yet

I think, the three-headed Idol commonly known
by the Name of Hecate, was not exactly the fame

with that call'd Elithyice, 'Jiino Liicina, &c. The
latter being probably an Image of xht fuperfial

yimd?> adiing in the Vijible Species, on Earth :

the former, of the Infernal, afting in tlie fup-

pos'd ifivifible Seeds of the Species, in Hell. Which
therefore was call'd Jimo Stygia, Mtnea, Averna,

Profunda, Inferna, &c.

The Athenians had another Set of Genial Gods
called T^iTOTrdTvpi^, the Third, or Three Fathers ;

becaufe they were Three in Number. Which, it

feems, fome faid were the Door-Keepers of the

Winds ; others held they were the Winds Them-

fehes. Of which the Learned Dr. Potter, late

Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, did not fee the

Reafon. "For, fays he, what Bus'nefs the Winds,
" or their Gover?iours or Door-Keepers, had with
" Getieration, is difficult to imagine." But oMfjiog

the Wind or Spirit, is but the fame Thing in

Phyftcs under a Mafculine Term, that ''H^ct Hera^

or juno (as diftinguifli'd in the Group of Heads

from Luci7ia) was in Theology, under a Feminine.

And, her Head made one in the Group, becaufe

the Wind in fome Condition, (as fuppofe, in Con-
jundion with, or Subordination to, the Light,)

was well underftood to be, Phyfically, much con-

cern'd in Ge?ieration. Hence therefore Orpheus,

amongft
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amongft other Attributes which he, rightly e-

nough as a Naturaliji, afcribes to Juno; gives her

alfo thefe,

Xoo^i? ^ o'lB'iv boiy oKci)^ ^oor^? (pvmv iyvu.

— Blajl-feedi?2g, Power, All-generative:

For Nothing without Thee of Life partakes.

For the fame Phyfical Reafon, the Prophet Je-
remiah defcribes the wild Afs in the JVilder?iefs,

in her Liijiful Occafiojis, fnuffing up the Wi?7d. Jer.
2. 24. Indeed, what Natural ¥2.11 the Air or Spi-
rit, the JVi?ids or Blajls, (in Conjun6tion with the
Light, as aforefaid) have in this Affair, when
the Operations of Nature are duly confidered,

feems by no Means difficult to conceive. To e-

numerate fome of them, tho' touch'd upon be-
fore : the Light and Heat being fitly fupported
within the Body of the Female Animal, by the
Light and Heat without j do open and diftend
the VeJJels and Tubes, and fo make way for the
Air or Spirit, (which is ftill preis'd after) to ///z-

pel and circulate the Juices and Nutritive Matter^
to diftend and /// the Parts continually more and
more, and to carry Supplies of Increment to the
Foetus in the Womb. Hence Zephyrus, the gentle

Weftern Breeze, that chiefly breadis in Spring,
was fo call'd (according to found Philofophy, tho'

very rotten Theology) quaft ^c^ri^opo^, Life-giving,
as alfo Favonius, qu. Fove?iius, the Cherift:er; ac-

cording to that of Flifiy, Hie eft genitalis ?7nmdi

C 2 Spiri-
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Spiritus, a fovendo diclus. This is the genital

Spi?'it or Blajl of the World, fo denominated

from the Adt of Cherijlnng. Hence fo many de-

Hrious Fables of Women and other Female Crea-

tures^ befides Spanijh 'Jennets^ being Impregnated

by the W'mds^ the Zephyrs. The Egyptians ima-

gin'd there were no Male-Vidtiires^ but Female

only; as alfo, that thefe ufed to Coticei^'ce by the

Wind. Whence therefore, they made them an

Hie?'Oglyphic of Nature or the Mother of ThingSy

(which throws forth her Produd:ions without

any other Sire than the Airs and Light) and call-

ed their Eggs Zephyria^ and Flypenemia^ that is.

Zephyr— and Wind-Threads. Pier. Hierog. f. 1 32.

Virgil's Defcription of the 'Jennets or Mares, tho'

full of Poetic Fancy, is copied however from the

true Phyfics of the old Heathens, only converted

to Fable and Romance.

Vere magis, quia vere calor redit OJJibns^ illce

Ore omnes verfce in Zephyrum, Jiant rupibus

altis

Fxceptantque leves auras, ut fcepe fine ullis

Conjugiis, "oento gra'vidce, mirabile diBu,

Saxa per, & fcopulos, & depreffas co?ivalles,

Diffugiwit

Chiefly in Spring, for with the Spring returns

The Genial Fire, they on the pendent Rocks,

To Zephyr turn'd, fnuff the light Airs, and

oft,

'

Wondrous to tell, without the Male impreg-

7iate,

Skim
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Sklni the high Cliffs^ deep Vales^ and craggy

Steeps.

And no Wonder thefe Mythologic Authors talk-

ed at this Rate. Since as to the Foundation of

thefe Chimerical Buildings, they (in the firft

place) knew I fay, very well the Natural Agency
of the Airs in this Affair j and therefore, when
they had gone fo far as to give them Ferfcnal

Attributes
J and to make them Gods and Goddeffes^

it was natural enough for them to. take the next

Step ; that is, to defcribe their faid Phyfical A-
gency as a Perfonal Bus'nefs, and to make them
Perfonally Ge?ierate or bring forth^ whom, or

what , they pleafed : whence even the North-

Wind
,

(that begets nothing but Ice and Sjjow^)

flood in the Lift of the Fabidous Gefiealogies^ the

Father of Calais and Zethes^ two of the celebra-

ted Heroes in the Argonautic Expedition. Ovid.

Met. L. 6.

I have dwelt the longer on thefe EthnicWhims,
becaufe (tho' they have otherwife neither Truth
nor Senfe in them, yet) they ferve to give us,

under the Mafk of Fable and Hieroglyphic, a

juft Fourtraitiire of the moil ancient Philofophy;

and are moreover founded upon this, that the firffc

Heathens, did both know, that the cinf^oi, the

Bla/is or Spirit, the Airs in Expanfion, I mean,

the Air and Light join'd, had fome Concern with

Generation, and could alfo tell what it was : tho'

the Learned Antiquarian above-mention'd over-

look'd it 5 and Mr. Godwin, before him difcharg'd

C 3
him-
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himfelf of the Enquiry (as his Manner was) with

a Jeft not enough to the Purpofe.

Thus much I had to obferve on the Principal

Roots above produced, to fhew how the Word
nin Harah, exprefles the Agents and Manner
of Conception^ Impregnation^ &c. As alfo, how
the Heathens took thefe Agents, and Deified them
under the old Hebrew Name, or under other

Names very little deflected from it, fuch as Ha-
ran, ''ufiei Hera, and other's like in Senfe, howe-
ver different in Sound. But,

There are yet other Words which alfo have

Affinity with the former, viz. with our Primi-

tive, nin Harab, and it's Derivatives Haran,

Hera, &c. and which, therefore, will farther help

to explain them. As ift, ^T]^ Mahar with a

of the Injirument, or Manner, prefix'd -, to Con-

ceive, refohe, or do a Thing Haftily, even accor-

ding to the Idea taken from Water running, (as

the Word expreffes) *"inD Mehar, down an Hill

or Precipice. 2dly, yr\'' Jabir with a of the

Future prefixt j to make or caufe Elevation or

Pride 'y tofwell, or puff up by conceiving vain Ima-

ginations. 3dly, nn^ Rahah, a re -duplicated

Word, to move fuddenly or violently ; and fo to

Caufe Trembling, Fear, Aflonifiment, &c. 4thly,

jNi1» yare, and T^'y Jarah, with a 1 of the Fu-

ture, to exprefs the fame Effcd: of Fear and Dif-
inay as underftood to be coming, or bringing on,

as, in particular, by the A(5l of Parturition, of

which we here treat.

The
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The Word ^^'^^T\i therefore in it's Original Co-
pioufnefs, exprelTes the Natural Age?its^ Inflru-

ments^ Manner^ and Form^ of the Conception of

Women-, with fomewhat referring to E'u^'s Crime

in Tranfgreffing, with it's Confequences or Ef-

fed:s in this Affair of Child-bearing. The Natu-

ral Agents and Natural Lifiriiment, in, and upon,

the Bodies of Male and Female^ are the Air^

Lights and Moifture : the Manner is by dilating

the Vejfels and Tiibes^ circulating the Fluids, and

therewith fupplying Nutrinmit to the Foetus -, the

Form, the vifible Prominence of the Womb. And,
Concerning this, and other Natural Operations,

Fve niriD Maharah, did eagerly and /j^/7v coji-

ceive Imaginations; fhe, in the Manner above-

defcrib'd, attributed the faid Operations to the faid

Agents, as Independent of God j and, in fo doing,

^'n* yahtr, grew withal Proud and Petidant,

'vainly and contumacioujly thinking to break loofe

from her own Dependence upon G(?^. The Confe-

quence of which was, as the Word nil"! Rahah
feems to imply, to be even "ciolently and Juddenly

moved and thrown down, in the Fxtravagance of

her Error, from her happy Eftate, into a State

like Cain% afterward, of Fear and I'refnbli?ig, of

Anxiety and Difmay j to which God at the fame

Time fuitably condemn'd her, under the Words
before us j and that too, by Means of thofe A-
gents and Injiruments in Nature, to which flie

had been eminently attributing Conceptions men-
tal and bodily ; nay, and in that very Operation

of Conception and Child-bearing, in her own Body,

and
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and In the Bodies of all her Daughters j as it

were, for fenfible Exemplification of the Species

of her Crime. For, as by her faid Crime, flie

had been rafily concercing and Forming Images of

Blifs and Glory to herfelf ; fo was fhe for Punijh-

jnent to perceive Images of extream Fain and
I'errm- formed within herfelf. As if the Almighty

and AU-juft Judge had faid to her— Thou haft

fornied^ and attributed^ to the Aerial Ho/is, Effi-

giations and Conceptions; and thou ihalt receive

(from the fame, with Aggravation) fuch Concept

tio7is and Fffigiations as thofe Agents can Imprefs

upon 2ifallen Creature. In all the Senfes and Re-
fpeds that thefe Words do intend, I will multi-

ph ^T\Ty\ "|ilij^ Hitjhofteck vehero?iech, thy Effi-

giation and Conception.

As thefe two Words, Haffab^ and Harah, have

fuch a Mixture of Refpecfls to the Crime of our

frjl Mother^ confidered as the Root and Fountain

oi Idolatry; I fhall now, from the latter of them,

take Occalion to add a few other Proofs to thofe

above produced under xh^former^ if poflible more
fully to evince this Truth j tIz. that the 'Tree of

Offence was all a-long recogniz'd amongft the Pa-
gans^ by Way of Anti-Sacrament^ to afcribe to

their Cclejlial Gods thro' their S. Stocks or Trees,

the Power of communicating Wifdom and Pro-

phetic Infpiration^ with that of caufing Fecundity

and giving Children : even as Eve had afcrib'd the

fame Eff'e^s to the fame Obje^s, by that fatal

Tree of Knowledge.

To
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To this Head of Proofs, therefore, I refer that

Divine Reprehenfion of the Idolatrous 'Je'ws in

the Prophet. Jer.2.2'j. They fay unto a Stock.

Heb. ^y'? lahets, to a "Tree— Then art my Father.

As if a Stock or Tree^ or that which it reprefent-

ed hieroglyphically, cou'd, (as TLve appears to

have allow'd,) caufe Fecundity at firft Hand, and

independently of God that made them. Hereto

alfo alludes that of the fame Prophet, c. 3. 6. She

hath gone up upon every high Mountain^ and

wider every green Tree-, and there hath play'd the

Harlot. And again, v. 1 3 . — thou hafl fcatter'd

thy v^ays to the Strangers (Idolaters) under eve-

ry green Tree. So, Hof./\.. 12. — The Spirit of

whoredoms hath caufed them to err, and they

have gone a whoring from under their God :

they facrifice upon the Tops of Mountains, and

burn Incenfe on the Hills, under Oaks and Pop-

lars, and Elms : becaufe the Shadow thereof is

good : therefore your Daughters fliall commit
Whoredom, and your Spoufes fliall commit A-
dultery. I will not punifli your Daughters when
they commit Whoredom j nor your Spoufes,

when they commit Adultery ; for themfelves aj-e

feparated with JVhores, and they Sacrifice with

Harlots. H. Scripture abounds with Expreffions

like thefe. Which were not only intended to

give a general Defcription of Idolatry (as the

Commentators ufually tell us) in a Figure ; but

were alfo to reprefent more particularly their

Scenes of Idolatrous Projiitiitions, under their fa-
cred Trees, at their Sacrifices ; where they were

taught
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taught chiefly to a(5l their Fornications \ or, as the

Scripture modeftly exprelTes it, to jcatter their

Ways. This was even made a principal Part of

their Worfhip to their Genial Gods : from the

kindly Shade of whofe S. Trees they expedted I?t-

jluences to render them lufiy and Frolijic.

The Lati?2s (belides their S. Groves in general,

and feveral Trees facred to feveral Gods in parti-

cular) retain'd a blind Tradition both of the one

Tree in fpecial, confider'd as a Medium of Proli-

Jicnefs ', and alfo, of the Serpent^ the Original

Appendage of the Tree. They held the Plane-

Tree^ for the purpofe, to be facred to the Genius.,

or Birth-God J
calling it Genialis Arbor^ the Ge-

nial Tree : and look'd on the Serpent or Dragon^

to be a Symbol, eminently, of the Goiins or Ge-

nial Power itfelf ; even of the Ge?niis of a Place,

or the Attendant on a Perfon ; fuppoling the Ge-

7iiiis often appear'd in fome Serpentine Form :

tho', it feems, they did not know how to diftin-

guifli a hocal Ge?iius from a Perfonal : which,

therefore, made Mneas in Virgil doubt, whether

the Serpent^ that came and tafted of the Sacrifice

he was offering at his Father's Tofnb (/En. S-gS-)
were

Gejiiufve loci, fa?milufve Parentis.

The local Genius, or Attendant on

His Father's Shade

Moreover, the Attributes which Eve firft did,

and Idolaters fince have given to the Hojls, the

Agents in this Syflemj to their own Promethean

and
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2xA fiolen ox deadly Hr^, Light, and Air; fuch

as ~ To Form Things, to give JVifdof?i, the F?'iiits

of tlie Earth and Fruits of the Womb, as Princi-

pals j thefe Attributes, I fay, being thole of whicli

God had been all along robbed by Infidels and

Apoftates, he again reclaims as his own Pecu-

lium, and afferts to himfelf thro' the whole Scri-

ptures ; many Times with plain Allufion and

References as far back as to the unhappy AiFair

of Eve ; charging the Crime and threatning Pu-
nifhment in Kind j as by pronouncing Ciirjes of

fterility on the Earth and ^hemfehes ; by threat-

ning them with theforrowfui Effects of their own
vain Conceptions, even to bji?ig forth Wind, and

that (as Eve had been fentenced) vcith Fain.

Whilft, with his People, he proceeds in the Re-
verfej promifing them ^/^^r /bn;;^z//c72j ; Bleffings

mental and bodily; Wijdom, Kjiowledge ; Ferti-

lity, and Fecundity free from Eves Curje to Faln\

with Regejieration and Neni) Birth by the Divine

Light and Spirit; with the true Tree of Life, and

Water of Life; and the Ceffation of ^;// Fain and
Sorrow, for ever. All thefe Particulars centre in

one Evidence of the Mea?is and Man7ier of the

Fall, with the feveral abufive Recognitions, Imi-

tations, or Per\'erfions of Idolaters, from firfl: to

laft, throughout the Pagan World. And,
lil, God charges the Ethnic Crime of Seek-

ing (as Eve had done) to the Agents, the Uofts^

and to their Minifters or Frophets and Magicians,
for Wfdom; and threatens Punilliment fuitable,

%tz. Infatuation and Deftrutiion by the fame A-
gents.
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gents. Ifdi.^j. lo. ^ feq. Thou, lays he, to the

Babyloniaus (from amongft whom Idolatry took

it's Rife after the Flood) " thou hall trufted in

"thy JVickednefs. Heb. ^nV'^l Berahatheca, in

" the Objed: of thy own evil Imagination^ the

" very fame in Kind with the Original Tranfgref-

" lion; which even was by yin \VT\ Hahets ha-
*' rah^ the I'rce o^ evil Confederation (as the Word
" alfo does import) with the Material Agents or

" Inftriiments and that Fri?iee of the ^/r, who
" from the Beginning conducted the Temptation
" to this Delufion: thou haft laid none feeth mej
" thy Wifdom and thy Kfioivledge ( which tliou

" fancieft thou haft attained by Commimication
" with The?n) hatli perverted, and given thee up
" to be led captive by the old Seducer at his Will:

" and thou haft faid in thine Heart, I Am, and
" none elfe belides me. Therefore fliall nVI
" Rahab [the evil Effcd: of] thy Diabolic Confe-

" deration come upon thee: thou ftialt not know
"the Day-fpring thereof: and guilty Calamity

" fhall fall upon thee, that thou ihalt not be able

" to expiate j and Defolation (Commotion as by
" Storms in thy Airy Deity) fliall fuddenly come
" upon thee, of which thou llialt have no Kjiow-

" ledge^ no P?'ogno/lic. Stand now w^ith thine En-
" chantments Heb. "jHini behhabaraich, witli

" thy Affbciating Injignia and Pledges (whereby
" thou art confederated with the hidden Agents of

^^ the Darknefs of this World) and with the mul-
" titude of thy Sorceries. Heb. "j^fltro Chefapha-
^^ ichy thy obfcure Mutterings of Idolatrous Charms

" over
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" over thy (pctjO^otxct medicated Compojitions oiHerbs
" and Minei'aJs (which thou preparefl to make
" thee Amidets to avert or repel evil Difeafes and
" Calamities) in which thy Charms thou haft la-

*' bour'd from thy Touth^ [from the Affair of the

" Babylonic Tower, and thy Beginning to be a Na-
" tiori] if fo be thou ihalt be able to profit, if fo

" be thou may'ft prevail. Thou art wearied in

" the multitude of "^^IVj; Hatfathaich, the Con-
'''fultations by thy Trees or Stocks. Let now the
'''' Ajlrologers Heb. )0'''t2u* linn Haberei JJxfnifu

,

" the Liifiratifig Purifyijig Priejis of thy Celefiial

*' Gods ; the Star-Jeers ; thofe that Prog?iofiicate

" by the New MooJis, with all the Minifiers of
" the Apparatus of the Hofis ; let them fiand up
" and Jave thee from thefe Things that fliall

" come upon thee. Behold, they fhall be as Stub-
'-^ ble ; the Fire, [their own chief God'\ fliall burn
" them J they fliall not deliver themfelves from
" the Power of the Flame j but their Fiery Di-
" vinities\ Nergal and Sherapef\ \^Serapis'\ fliall

" be made their Dejlroyers. It fhall not be Coals

" to warm them at, a Fire to fit by. Thus fliall

" they be unto thee with whom thou haft la-

" bourdy even thy Merchants. Heb. "^nriD Sohha-

" raichy thy conjuring Circidators from thy Youth:
" they fliall wander every one in his Flight, none
" lliall fi^e thee."

The Allufions to the Original Crime of Con-

futing, and Confederating with D1*)V tt'H^n Ha-
7iahajb harum, (which fignifies, literally, the Dae-

monic Serpent,) to obtain Wifdom and other Blef-

fings
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Jings of the Hoji^ by a 'Tree, are here fo plain

;

and the Applications to the like Rites of Idolatry

downwards, fo exaft ; that they mufl hit every

Reader, who will give himfelf Time to weigh

and compare the Words and Things together.

To like Purpofe c. 44. 24. God fays to his

People concerning Idolaters — " Thus faith "Je-

" hovah thy Redeemer, thy Former or Plafmator

^"from the Womhy I yehovah, that fjiake all Things,

" that extend the Heavens Alone; that expand the

" Earth by myfelf j that do not leave thefe high
" Works to their Bels and Merodachs, their ^ii-

''• ptters and Mercurys ; th.2it fruflrate the Pi'o-

^^ gnojlieating Signs of the Mutterifig Liars (who
" pretend to prophefy ]n''12. with their Conjuri?ig

" Staves, Arrows, &c.) and make D*DDp the
*' Diviners, (that prophecy by their ColleBio72S

" of (pd^f^ctKct,) Mad. Who turn the Wife-Men
"backward, and make their Knowledge fool-

^^ijhr

2dly, God charges and threatens the Crime of

afcribing to the Mojls as Principals, the Forma-

tions and Operations carried on in Nature, I meai],

thofe of Fertility, and Fecundity ; the Frodu^tioji

of the Fruits of the Earth, and of the Womb.
Thus the Lord fpeaking of the revolted Ifraelites

in the Days of the Prophet Hofea, fays— " For
" their Mother hath play'd the Harlot j (lie that

" conceiv'd them hath done fliamefully : for flie

" faid— I will go after my Lovers. Heb. *inf<
^^ Ahabai, my Givers, that give me my Bread
" and my V/ater, my Wool, and my Flax^ mine

Oyl
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«' 0)'/, and my Drinks, Therefore, behold, I

" will hedge up thy way with Thorns [the Ori-

" ginal Sentence pronounced upon Adafn] and
" The fliall follow after her Lovers [Givers^ but
" fhall not overtake them ; and fhall feek them,
'' but fhall not find them. Then flie fliall fay~
*' I will go and return to my firft Hulband : for

" then was it better with me than now. For fhe

" did not know, that I gave her Corn and Wine
" and 0)7, and multiplied their Silver and Gold
'' which they prepared. Heb. '\'{i;y Hafu dedicated

" to Baal [the imagin'd Power ^)!'2. Behalf in

" the Heavenly Heights'] therefore will I return

" and take away my Corn in the Time thereof,

" and my Wine in the Seafon thereof j and will

" recover my Wool^ and my Flax, which I gave
" to cover her Naked?iefs [the immediate Confe-
*' quence of the Original Tranfgreffion] and now
*' will I difcover her Lenvdnefs in the fight of her
" Lovers [Givers] and none fhall deliver her out
" of my Hand. I will alfo caufe all her Mirth
*' to ceafe, her Fejiivity, her New-Moon-Celebrity,

"her SabbathiJ'm :, and her Solemn CoJiventing :

" And I will deflroy her Vines and her Fig-Trees

^

" whereof fhe hath faid — - thefe are my Rewards
" which my Lovers have given me ; and I will

" make them a Foreji, and the Beajis of the Field

" fhall eat them. So I will vifit upon her the
" Days of Baalim (the faid Powers in the Hea-
" venly Heights) wherein flie burnt Incenfe to

"them." Hof.2,s^^fq-

Thus
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Thus much for Reclaim of the Earth's Ferti-

lity from the Ufurpation of the Holis : fo again,

for the other Point of Ge?2erative Fecundity , faid

the Lord by the fame Frophet. Hof.(). 10. ^ feq.

" They have deeply corrupted themfelves : they

" went to Baal-Peor [the faid High One the O-
^^ pener ofthe Womh'\ and feparated themfelves to

*' that Shame^ to the Miphletfeth or Fhallus car-

" ried in ProcefTion at the Feftival Celebrity of
" that obfcene Priapian Idol: as for Fphraim^ their

" Glory fhall flee away like a Birdy from the

"Birth, and from the Womb, and from the

" Conception. Tho' they brijig up their Chil-

" dren^ yet will I bereave them, that there fhall

" not be a Man left. Ephraim is planted in a

" pleafant Place [a Typical Faradife of De/ire^

" but Ephraim fliall bring forth his Childre?i to

" the Murderer. Give them — O Lord, what
" wilt thou give them ? Give them a viifcarry-

" ing Womb and dry Breafts. Ephraim is fmitten;

" their Foot is dfyed up : they fhall bear no Fruit

:

" yea, tho' they bring forth ^
yet will I Jlay the

" De/ires of their Womb. Thus,

3dly, The ObjeSls and Confequences of the Crime

are touch'd occaiionally. Ifai.^o. 11. " Behold,
'' faith the Lord, all ye that kindle a Fire, that

" make your 'Z!rvDot\&tct, Fire-Temples, your Enclo-

^^fures with Altars in the Midfi for your God
" Fire-, who practice Pyromancy, prophefying by
" Fire, by obferving the fparkling of the Fuely

" or the Motion of the Fla?ne : walk ye in the

" Light of your Fire, and in the Sparks of the

" Flame,
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" Flame ^ which ye have kindled : extlnguiili the

" Dhine Lamp within you, by feeking to the

" Material Lamp without you : but this fliall ye
" have of mine Hand, that ye fhali lie down in

" SorrowJ
Heb. riy^V'dl lemahatjebah^ even to

" that Original Sorrow as of Child-bearing, the

" Punifhment fuited to your own abominable
" Conceptions in Attributing (as did Eve) the O-
*' peration and Plafmation, originally and elTen-

" tially, to God's delegated Material Agents in

" the Firmamenty
To like Purpofe, the "Jews (on their Repen-

tance from their Revolt to Idolatry) did confefs

of themfelves — " Like as a Woman with Child,

" drawing near the Time of her Delivery, is in

" Fain, and cryeth out in her Pa?igs j fo have we
" been in thy fight O Lord : we have been with
" Child, Heb. ^y'^\7^ Flarinu, we have conceivd
" Imaginations -, and we have as it were brought
^'^forth Wind; but we have wrought no Salvation

" in the Earth ; neither have the Inhabitants of
" the World fallen; the old Canaanite-Worfliip-
" pers of the Powers of this World in the Land
" of thy prof}iifed and purchafed PolTeffion (who
" fliould otherwife have falle?i before us) thefe,

" for our Apoftacy to their Gods the Material
" Plaf??2ators, thou, inftead of driving them out
" and fubduing them before us, haft preferved

"to be Scourges in our Sides and T^horns in our
" Eyes : fo that ourfelves perifli from off this

" good Land, which the Lord our God hath gi-

" ven us. Ifai. 26.18. Confer Jof. 23.13.

D On
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On the other Hand, 4thly, God piomifes his

People other Formaticns In every Relped:, fpiri-

tual and bodily j as by our Rege?t€ratioJi and Re-

furreSiion : and by Creating for us, New Hea-
vens and New Earth, inflead of the old that (for

the Original Crime) had been condemn'd to De-
ftruftion.

" Remember ye not, fays he, by his Prophet,

" ths-formerThiiigs; neither conlider ye the Things

" of old, viz. the Garden of Eden^ the Tree of
" Life, and Water of Life ; which were facra-

" mentally difpofed at th.^ frf Creation : for be-
" hold, I make a new Thing, a new Paradife, new
" living Trees, and Waters. Now fliall it fpring

'-'forth. Heb. T\tyir\ Tiifmahh, it fhall Germinate
" from a new Plantation : fhall ye not know or

" experiment it ? Ye did chufe for yourfelves a

*' Pla7it or Tree oi falfe Knowledge, oi fatal Ex-
^^ periment / But by This ye fhall attain to kno^v

" True Wifdom. For I will even make a PFay in

" the Wildernejs, and Rivers in the Defert, the

" Way of the Tree of Life and Rivers of Living
" Waters in the Thorny Defert of this forrowful
*' World, into which ye were driven out of the

^^frji Paradife. Ifai. 43.18.

The Allufions are fo plain and ftrong, that he

who runs may read them. And accordingly,

the Apoftle applies the PafTage to our Regenera-

tion in Chrift, and it's Confequences under the

Gofpel— " If any Man, fays he, be in Chrijl Je-
^\lus, he is a. 77ew Creature: old Thifigs, [the firft

Formations in Paradife with the worldly Types in

the
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the ljaw\ are pafi away. Behold, all Tliing^s

are become New, 2 Cor. 5. 17. Again,

This Operation was to be performed by a

New Birth infiantly^ and (as God at the Begin-

ning created Man perfedt at once) without Pain.

Which alio the Prophet reprefents as the great

Voice or Word of God proclaim d to Mankind—
" Before flie [the H. Virgin firft, and after that,

" the Church] travailed^ jflie brought forth -, be-
" fore her Pain came, fhe was delivered of a Ma/i-
" Child. Who hath heard fuch a Thing ? who
" hath feen fuch Things? lliall the Earth be made
" to bring forth in one Day .^ [No, never but at

" the Times of the two Creations.'\ Or, ffiall a

" Nation be born at once f Yea ^ for this is the

" Decree concerning Zion^ the Church; n)iz. that

" as foon as fl:>e travailed ^ fhe brought forth her

" Childrenr Ifai.bb.y.^. In this Ad the Curfe

to difficult and fo?Towfid Parturition was to be

Jpiritually and ef'entially revers'd.

Laftly, the Confequence of this New-Birth^
was to be the RefurreBion of the Body, with New
Heavens and New Earth. For thus,

After the Church, conftituted, for the mofl
Part, of Penitents converted from Heathenifm to

God, hath, in one of the PalTages above-cited,

confefsed the vain and forrowfal Fruits of her

own [former] Conceptions j Chrif, [eife(5tually to

confole her,) gives her Promife of the Refurre-

Vilon from the Dead — " Thv dead Men flmll

" live, together with my dead Body fliall they a~

" rife. Awake
J
andy?;?^, ye that dwell in the DuftT

D 2 To
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To which, either the Divinity in Chrijl^ or the

H. Ghojl^ or the Church itfelf by Faith, anfwers— " It {hall, or will be fo : for thy Dew (the

" reftorative Power from Chrift's glorified Body
" fhed after the Manner of DeiL^ on Animals
" and Vegetables) fliall be as the refrefliing Dew
" on the withered Herbs (Hcb. ryT\^ the Her-
" bage which the Light adis upon, to raife the

" Sap) and will aiTuredly raife up us. But, thou
" fhalt caft down and deftroy as by a Floods the

" Land of the Giants ; (Heb, D^NSn Rephahn,

the Healers^ i. e. of thofe who in their audacious

Rebellion againft God and Chrift, ) have prefum-

ptuoufly boafted of the pretended Healers in the

Natural Syjlem^ fuch as their P(^a?i or Fhcebiis^

the joyous fplendor of the Solar Lights which

they made to fay,

Inventum Medicina meum ejl^ opiferque per

Orbem
Dicor

Med'cine my fam'd Invention is, and me
The World calls Healer

I will here, to the former, add the next Words
of the Prophet— *' Come my People, enter into

''thy Chambers^ [the Penetralia of the Grave.

" Prov.y. zdt.] and fliut thy Doors about thee

:

" hide thyfelf, as in a fecure Recefs, for a little

" Moment^ until the Indignation for Sins be over-

*' paft : for behold the Lord cometh out ofhis Place,

" (as Enoch alfo prophefied to the World before

the
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" the Flood) with ten thoufands oi his Sa'mts, to

" execute 'Judginei^t upon All^ and to revenge ]ijf

" Hon^ the Crime of adhering to Cariial Lujis
*' with a pretended God in Nature^ on the Inha-

" bitafits of the Earth : the Earth aUb fhall dif-

" clofe the Bloods flied on her (whether by their

" Perfecutions of God's People, or by human
" Vidims among themfelves) and fhall no more
^^ cover her S/ai?7." Ifai. 26. ig. & feg. Confer

yude^ V. 14.

To extend this Obfervation yet a little further.

The Grave of the Righteous is frequently in the

old Teft. defcribed as a Place of Recefs, an I/nier

Chamber^ c\o(tJhut^ and welly^c/^rV,wherein toJJeep

fafe and unmolejied for the remaining Night of the

Continuance of this World, until the joyful Morn-

ing of the Kefurre5lion. Thus 'Job difcourfes and

prays, c. 14. v. 1 1. ^feq. " As the Waters drain

" from the Seas^ into the Springs ; and the Flood

" is exhaled and dried iip^ to fupply the Rains

;

" and return not to their great Fromptuary of
" Waters in the Earthy but according to their

" Circulations ; fo Man lieth down in the Grave,

" and rijeth not again till the Heavens be no 7nore:

" till then, they Iball refi j and ihall not awake
" nor be raisd out of their Sleep. O that thou
" wouldlt hide me in the Gravel that thou wouldft
" keep vn^fecret and unmolejied^ until thy Wrath
" for Sins, the Remainder of the Original Curfe
" and Sentence to temporal Death, be pail! For,

" againfl that Time, thou fhalt appoint me thy

^' Decree flrongly recorded like feme monumen.-

D 5
**tal
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" tal Gravi?ig on a Pillar, and ilialt remember me.

" After a Man is dead, fliall he then live again?

" AfTuredly. And, therefore, all the Days of my
*' appointed Time [the intermediate State] will

*' I wait, till my change co?ne, 70. vTrsf/^ivu ioo? 7m-
" A^i' yim^aj\- I will fuftain or wait till my Pal-
" ingencfy, or abfclute Regeneration come. Elra,

" then fhalt thou call, and I will anjwer thee,

" thou wilt have a Dejire to the Work of thy

After this follows the laft A6t, that of the

Difjclution of this Syftem, tlie Earth, with the

Hq/ls in the Firmament (in which vain Mortals

from the Beginning placed their Hopes) with the

Creation of ?iew Heavens and 72eiv Earth, as re-

vealed in the O. Teft. and affirm'd in the new— " Lift up your Eyes to the Heavens, faid the

" Lord by his Prophet, and look upon the Earth
" beneath

', for the Heavens fliall vanifli away like

'•'^ Smoak; and the Earth fhall wax old like a

" Garment ; it fhall be torn and fliatter'd into

" Rags and Fragments, only not by flow De-
" grees, but in an Liftant ; and they that dwell
" therein fliall die in like Manner: but jny Salva-

" tio7i fhall be for ever, and my Righteoufnefs

" from Generation to Generation : it fliall operate

*' and take EffeB from the partial Reiloration of
*' the old Creation after the Fall, to the nc"d) Crea-
*' tion at the Reflitution of all Things. For be-
" hold, I create new Heavens and a 7ie-iv Eaj-th

:

*' and the former fliall not be remember'd, nor
" come into Mind. But be ye, my People, glad,

and
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" and rejoice for ever in that which 1 create. For
" behold, I create yeriifale?n (the 72ew 'Jeruj'alejn)

*' a Rejoicing ; and Iier People a Joy. And I

*' will rejoice in Jcriifahn^ and joy in iny People.

*f And the ^'^oicc of Weeping fliali be no more
" heard in her, nor the Voice of Crying. The
" Original Sentence and Condenmation; viz. I will

" multiply thy Sorrcii\ And ~ In Soi'rcw JJ:alt thou

" eat of it. Thefe fhall be then reverfed, and
" taken away for ever." Ifai. 51.6. and 65. i'j.&

feq. And,
This is confirm'd, Article by Article, with

ftill the fame Alluiions in the new Teft. Says St.

Peter— " The Day of the Lord will come as a

" Thief in the Night, in which the Heavens
" (thofe Gods of the Revolters) fliall pafs away
" with a great Noife ; and the Elements (which
*' the Philofophers, with their abominable T^rajif-

" ?nutatio?2S, DiJ]oliifio?is, and Kenovatiom^ made
" eternal) fhall melt av/ay with fervent Heat

:

" the Earth alfo, and the Works that are therein

" (on which carnal IVorldlings have fo much fet

" their Hearts) fhall be burnt up. Neverthelefs,

" we, according to his Promife (thro' the old

" Teftament) look for new Heavens and a new
*' Earth, wherein dweileth Righteoiijhefs ; even
*' that Righteoufnefs in fpecial, which was pro-

" mifed by Ifaiah, that was to hQfro?n Generation

" to Generation : that is, from the Generation
" that now is, in this prefent Syftem of Things,
" to that whicli is to come at the Reftitution of
" all Things. 2 Pet. 3 . i o, 1 3 . Thus the Apoftle

jufli-
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juftifies my Interpretation of that Phrafe—from
Generation to Generation^ I mean, that the fame
is of the Righteoufnefs of Chriji extended to the

two Generations^ or two Worlds-^ even of his Right-

eoufnefs begun to be communicated to us in the

old Creation^ or this World; but to be fully per-

ceiv'd by us in the new Creation^ or World to

come.

And, all this the Apocalypt was made to fee

in Viiion, with other Particulars— "I faw, fays

" he, a great white Throne, and him that fat on
*' it from whofe Face the Earth and the Heaven

'•'Jled away ; and there was found no more Place

^'-for them : and I faw a i7ew Heaven and a new
*' Earth : for the jirjl Heaven and jirfi Earth
*' (that had receiv'd the Original Curfe) were pafs-
**^ ed away : and there Avas no more Sea (no more
" unfettled Ebbings and Flowings, nor any more
" Floods to drown, no popular Torrents or Tu-
"mults.) And I John faw the Holy City, tiew

" yeriifakm^ coming down from God out of Hea-
" ven. And I heard a great Voice out of Hea-
" ven, faying. Behold, the Tabernacle of God is

'' with Men, &c. And God fliall wipe away all

" Tears from their Eyes : and there ihall be ?20

•

' more Death ; neither Sorrow nor Crying ; nei-

" ther fliall there be a?iy more Pain. For all thofe

*' former Things (the fad Effe(fts and Confequen-
" ces of the Fall) are, as was all along promifed
** by the Holy Prophets, faffed, and done away.
*' And he that fat upon the Throne faid — - Be-
*' hold, I make all Things new. And he fliew'd

me
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" me a pure River of Water of Life^ clear as Cry-
" ftal (the true Paradifiacal River) proceeding

" out of the Throne of God and of the Lamb

:

" and in the Midft of the Street of it, and on ei-

*' ther fide of the Rivef\ was the [True] Tree of
" Lfey Heb. the great Tree, (the Perfedtion and
*' Glory of Paradife reftored) which bare twelve
*' Manner of Fruits, and fo yielded her Fruit

" without Intermiffion, every Months the whole
" year about, or throughout all Time, even to

*' Eternity. And the Leaves of the Tree were for

" the Healing of the Nations, which had, in their

*' Idolatry, run mad after fo many of their falfe

" Healing Trees. And there ihall be no more
" Curfe (as heretofore was upon the Ground after

" the Fall) but eternal Bleffngs thro' Chrift on his

" Saints, in the full Rejioration of what was for-

" feited at the Falli even that they may have
" Right to the T'ee of Life, and that, (inftead of
" the Exile from the ijoorldly Paradife) they may
" enter in thro' the Gates of the Heavenly City;

" that he who is a-thirft may come, and receive

" of the Water of the Fountain of Life, the true

" Faradifiacal River that is to be communicated
" in Glory, inftead of the Ui^xvy polluting Streams
*' of the Pagans *S. Waters.

Great Part of this Glorious Reftitution from
the Original Cataftrophe of the Fall, and from
the Relapfe into Idolatry, had been particularly

touch'd by Ezekiel in his Defcription of the new
ferujakm and Heavenly Faradife. c.47. v. i. to

\'^\l.
and was often alluded to by all the Pro-

phets,
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phets, as (not to accumulate Paffages) by the

Pfalmiji ill the iirft Pfalm-y the Subjed of which
is Chrift the true Treu of Life • of v/hom he fa^^s— " He lliall be as the Tree planted by the Di-
" vi/ions of Waters^ which fliall bring forth his

" Fruit in due Seafon. His Leaf alfo fhall not
" wither^ and whatfoever he doth^ or maketh, he
*' fhall cm/fe it to profper. How ? why, as the

Word n^b'y* Jatfidhh expreilcs : which Word
traverfes both the Parts, or whole Ground and

Means of this Affair, even as it had been before

fignified and reprefented under thofe Emblemati-

cal Rxpreffions of the 'Tree^ and Water. For the

Root n^i Tfalahh^ to Frofper^ Blefs, or 771ake

Happ\\ is compounded of 71; Tfel, the FroteB-

ing Shadow of a Tire ; and rh LeaM\ the Hu-
irddity of Water, cauiing Viridity^ Vigour, Health,

Strength. This to the Attentive needs no far-

ther explaining, or applying. And, to trace it

thro' the Frophefs, to enumerate the divine and

fpiritual Graces which they defcribe by Figures

taken from thefe two Heads of the divine Obiim-

bration and Irrigation in Chrift, exprefs'd by this

one Word, one mufl; write, not a Ihort Philolo-

gical Note, but a capacious Volume.

To return therefore, and conclude

;

Such is the compreheniive Tour of the H.
Scriptures : they give us Ideas both primitive and

derivative, of the Reafons, Conditions, Relations,

and liTues, relpeclively, of Acftions, Perfons, and

Affairs ; of the Creation of the World and our

own Formation j of the Original and Frogrefs of

Evil J
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Evil; it's forrowfal EfFeds and Confequences

;

the Courfe of our Warfare in the World under

Hope ; and our final Deliverance at the DilTolu-

tion and Renovation of all Things. Ideas of thefe

Points, I fay, the H. Scriptures give us, by Terms
and Phrafes, fo copioufly and fo properly mixt

and interwoven, as to fpeak their Divine Au-
thor} by inferting frequent and plain Allufions

to Tranfadtions gone and pafl; and by them de-

fcribing prefent ones, whether Tranfient or Per-

manent; and direding to what is ftill to come;

for Inftrucftion, Monition and Warning, to Ages

and Generations ; that neither any Part of what
we want to know; nor of what we have to pur-

fue ; might be ever out of the Sight and Mind of

Believers, from God's firft beginning to Reveal

his Word and Will to his People, unto the Con-
fummation of all Things. Amen.

GEN. Chap. 3. Verf. 16.

npVu^^n Tejhukah.

THIS Word fignifies, properly and diflind-

ly Defire as by ThirjL 70. vi ci7rc<^Q(pyi,

Tunmig towards^ Inclination^ &c. Applied to the

Cafe of Women, as in the Text above-referr'd

to, it underftood, principally, the Defire of Child-

bearing. Which was perhaps, more urgent till

the Accompiiflmient of the great Promife, in the

Seed
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Seed ChriJ}, came, than it hath been lince. Ra^
chel faid unto 'Jacob— Give me Children^ or elfe

I die. And the vehement, and generally-impa-

tient Delire that barren Women under that Dif-

penfation had for Children, is obfervable to ev'ry

Body. It feems alfo to have been underftood,

that the Woman was to be faved (as the Apoftle

hath fince inform'd us) by Child-bearing. That
is, the whole Sex was made capable of Salvation

by their Relation to that 0?ie w^ho had the Ho-
nour referv'd to her of being the Fi?'gin-Mother

cf Chrijl. She was to be faved by Child-bearings

primarily and properly, in her own Perfon : the

reft of the Sex (who fliou'd believe) imputa-

tlvely and by Communication, as Sijiers^ in her

Seed. I T/;//. 2.15. This therefore, contributed

to turn the Inclination of the Woman to her Huf-
band with the more earneft De/ire. But, for

the more particular Ratio of the Wo?najis Subje-

ftion to the Man^ it is to be remember'd, that

as the Man had been drawn into Offence by

the Sollicitation of the Woman; fo was the Wife
with her Iftlie to be in SubjeBion to the Hufband.

As flie had preach'd to fo bad an Effedl to her

Hufband, fhe was afterwards to hear in Sile?ice,

and to Obey. The De/ires and Wills of the Wives

v^ere to be fubordinated, in Obedience, to the

Hufbands. And, I may hereto add, that to the

Reafon and Force of this Divine Sentence pafs'd

upon our firft Mother, is to be referr'd the Ori-

ginal of all Civil Dominion and Government a-

mongft Men : v/hich is founded in the Patria

Pote-^
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Potcjias hereby granted to the Man ; as I have

ihewn at large in other Places. The Root of our

Word, is pt:? Shak, toflow or run as Liquors do,

and in Confequence tojhpply^ as by Moifture^ what

is wanting to the Growth and Confervation of

Animals and Vegetables : the great Inftrument of

which Operation in Nature, is JVater. Hence in

the Philofophy of Thales^ Watery (as I have ob-

ferv'd before) was the Frijiciple of all Natural

Things : tho' he receiv'd this from Philofophers

of more ancient Times : as from the Fheniciam

and other Eaftern Nations, who deriv'd it by a

perverted Tradition from the Mofaic Account of

the Formation of Things out of a Mafs of Wa-
ters. Wiience Orpheus alfo in his Hymn to the

Ocean had fliled it (in nearly the fame Words as

Homer in more Places than one has alfo done)

Of Mortal Men, and of immmortal Gods,

The Genial Principle

And Fhea^ the Mother of the Gods, was (as her

Name imports) no other than the Flux of Spirit,

Light, or Moifture^ or of all thefe together. Here,

therefore, was the Phylical Root and Reafon of

the Capital Defire which fo pervades all Nature,

viz. that of Propagation . Whence Mater Cupi-

dinum^ Mother of Cupids or Defires^ was one of
the Attributes of k^^o^ityi Aphrodite or Venus^ as

ihe flood in the Paganic Creed for the Genial

Power of the Sputre of the Ocean j or, in plain

Speaking, of the Seminal Moijiure. To
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To our Root p\^ Shak, to flow as Liquors do,

is to be referr'd the derived Root npti^ Shakah,

with an n feminine added, to water^ to give

Drink, And, as this is an Adl of fuch vafl Phy-
fical Importance ; fo, under thefe Words, many
fpiritual BlefJings are promifed in the O. Teft.

by Things Temporal, as Symbolical or Sacra-

mental of Spiritual i even to the fatisfying of the

great TImfl, De/ire^ or Wa?2t, that Mankind, af-

ter the Fall, had of their fpiritual Kegejieratioji

thro' Chrifl^ by the Holy Ghqft. Thus fays the

Pfalmift of the People of God, " They {hall be

^'fatisfled Heh. \yT\'< Ji?-vejim^ they iliall be fully

" moijiened with the Fatnefs of thy Temple: and
" 'd^'^TS Tafljkem, thou Ihalt water, or make
" them drink of the River yy^V Hedeneicha, of
*' thy fpiritual Ede?is or Delights, even as in the

" Paradife of God : for, with thee is the Foim-
^^ taiti oi Lifey Pfal. 1^6. 'i,(^. This refers back

to the Paradifiacal River (which had been loft,)

points to the true Reftoration of the fame in

Chrifl, exprelfes the Communication of Divine

Graces here, and of Glory hereafter. Which are'

alfo promifed in Terms expreflive of the fame

Tilings, and under the fame Ideas or Images,

fl-om the going forth of the Gofpel, to the Con-

fummation : as fee yoh. 7. 38, 39. and Rev. 22.1,

2. Hereto we may refer the feveral Typical and

Sacramental Waflnngs, as the fame were for Sa-

cramental Figures or Inftruments of our Rege-

neration, of our being horn, and made to grow

a-ncw into Chrifl,

From
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From this Idea of the running or ^flowing of

Liquors, the Word pt:^ Shaky is alfo put for the

runm?]g or extending out of feveral other Things

not liquid
-J

as the 'Thigh and L^'^ in Man's Body,

the Streets of a City, &c. Hence again, the fame

Word gave Name, in feveral Languages, to a

Sack -y which is ufed for poiirijig or J}jooti?2g in,

and out, oi dry Things. And putting on, or wear-

ing Sack-cloth, partakes of the Idea : it is being

loofe, diJcinSlus, Jiripped of his common Orna-

ments ; and that, in Token of the Over-fowiiig as

it were of Sorrel.^ or Mourning ; which is ufually

attended (when exceffive) with tlie runniftg or

Jlowifig doium of Tears. Hence alfo pJi'JD Mejhek^

the Office of a Steivard, as diffufing his Cares to

all Parts of his Mafter's Houfe and Eflate.

The Abbe Banier, on the Chaldeaji Goddefs

Saked and the Feaft 2ct;c«i4, has writ as if She-

Jl:ak, the Name ufed for the City o? Babylon, by
the Prophet IjtTt';;7/V7Z'. ch. 25. 15, 26. were the

Name of an Idol taken from this Root ptt^ Shak,

or npkt' Shakah, the fame that Sack-Cloth alfo is

derived from. But, both he and the Commen-
tators he copied from, are miftaken. For the

Name Shejhak, which we find ufed by the Pro-

phet for Babylon, is writ not with a p (as it

lliou'd be, were it derived from this Word, as

the Abbe fuppofes) but with a "] j and, there-

fore, muft be fetch'd from another Root, 'ciz.

^y^) Shacach, to co'-cer, or clothe , as, fpecially,

\m\}L\^\i) Shock, -m Arbour, Te7it,
^
ox Tabernacle

-y

or, generally, with any other Thing. And ac-

cordingly.
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cordingly, in the faid Babylonifli Feftival call'd

&akea (which was a Time of licentious Diforder

like the Saturnalia at Rome) the Slaves^ fetting

up one of their Order vefted with Robes like a

King, domineer'd over their Lords. To which
I may add, by the way, that denominating Ba-
bylon from one of the principal Idols or Idol-

Fejiroah of the Pkce, vvz. the faid Sakea ^ had
nothing in it fingular, or needing a Rabbinical

OEdipus to unriddle. Another Prophet had done

the fame Thing before, defcribing the fame City

after the fame Manner, by the Names of Others

of it's principal Idols— Bel boweth down, Nebo

ftoopeth. Ifai.^6.i. Which is as intelligible, as

if he had faid, in plain Terms, the Babyhiians

are carried into Captivity. What the fame Abbe

adds about the Feaft of Sack-Cloth from St. Chry-

fojioniy appears not to have any Relation to the

Babylonifh Sakea^ of which he is treating. And,
as to the Root we are upon [p;:^ Shak'] I can't

find, that it gave Name to any Idol or Idolatrous

Rite. Tho' the Phyfical A61 or Operation figni-

fied by it, was attributed and idolized alfo, un-

der other Names of like Import ; as of DHt^
Shaddhn^ bl^^J ri'i Beth Ganmly &c. Shaddim

(which our Tranflators have render'd— Devils.

Dent. '^2. I J.) Signifies phyfically, x[\q Poiu'ers

out of Milky Watery or other Fluids ; that is, the

Agents which raife the Sap and Milky circulate

the Blood and JuiceSy &c. Thefe, doubtlefs, were
fome of the Names of their Images with Breafts-,

fome of them, reprefented as giving Suck-, others,

as
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z.sfull^ and prepared fo to do; of which the An-
tiquarians to this Day can fhew fuch copious

Remains. The Noun "t::^ Shad, the lingular of

this DHJi' Shaddim, direcfts us, of itfelf, to this

Interpretation. It fignifies, properly, the BreaJ},

or Dug of any Female Creature. And Gamid
fignifies much the fame Thing, '•oiz. the Filler of
the Vejfeh and Tubes in Animals and Plants, that

is, with Sap, Milk, &c. (as before) even the A-
gent that raifes the Water, or Moijlure 3 and,

therewith, carries on the Operations of Animal

Growth, and Vegetation, in Nature.

Mr Hutchinjon, in his 'Trinity of the Gentiles^

has referr'd to this Head n.^' Tlhvi Bahalah

yamah. As if this alfo were a Name for the

Mixture of the Airs in Rxpanfion, preliding in

the Sea, the ^een or hady of the Ocean. But,

thefe two Words feem not to be a conjund: Name
of one Thing. The Place he has mentioned

where it occurs, is, fo/.i^g. where the Name
ufed, is fimply Bahalah. So again, i C6r. 13.6.

So, again in the igth v. of this Chapter [jof- 15.]

Again, in the nth v. of the fame Chapter, we
have Mount Bahalah. In the i oth v. of the fame,

it is true, the Name Bahalah is followed by fa-
mah. But Jamah here, is no nominal Addition^

no Name of Attributes, or Title; but a local

Note of Boundary, or Situation, only. For the

n in the End of the Word n^' famah, is, I fay,

a Note local, put for— towards, and makes the

Word lignify, altogether, (as a compound Term)
towards the Sea^ the Mediterranean, that is, We/l-

E ward.
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ward. For the faid Sea, being Weji of the Pro-

mifed Lafidj the Term Sea^ or towards the Sea,

for that Reafon, became the common local De-
fignation of any Place fituated JVeJi^ or towards

that Sea with Refped: of any other Place more
towards the Eafi. And in this Manner, it is

ufed three or four Times in this Chapter : but,

for an Idol, or Idol-Temple (tho' feveral Towns or

Places, named from fuch Temples, are therein

mentioned) not once.

GEN. Chap. 3. Verf. 19.

nyt Zeah.

SWEAT. 70. 'iJ)b(2$-. The Root commonly
given in the Lexicons, is Vt* Jezah. But

this is only another Noun put for the fame Thing,

but with a 1 of the Future prefix'd: which there-

fore, fhews this given Root [vt'] to be itfelf no

more than a Derivative, conflrud:ed to exprefs an

Effed: of fome other Adt or Thing, 'viz. fweat,

even as the fame is raifed in the Body of Man or

any other Animal, by Means of fome Violent Ex-
ercife, or, by the extraordinary Agitation of the

Fire or hight upon their Parts. Hence the 70. d|

(as it often is their Manner to render a Word or

Name of Caufe by it's EffeSl, or, contrariwife, of

EffeB by it's Caufe) have once render'd yt* J^-
zah, Sweaty by /3<c6 Violent ABion, which caufes

Sweat.
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S'weat. See Rzek.w.i^. And, this is the ra-

dical Idea : which therefore, we accordingly find

in the fimple Root riVT Zahah^ or ;;it Zuah^ to

be moved, or put in Agitation, Whence the Greeks

derived their a-djoo, and cnvcy^cti : and the Latins,

their Cieo and Cieor, to be put in hafty Motion,

or Agitation. For, the Root leems to be of Paf-

five Signification ; becaufe the Ad; of Commotion

or Agitation with Dijlrefs (as is herewith intend-

ed) underflands fome outward and adventitious

Force. The Sentence therefore pronounced by
God upon Adam, the Man, under the Word be-

fore us, was— to earn and eat his Bread, in the

Sweat of his Face or Body, caufed by the Agita-

tion of hard and painful Labour, with i\ddition

of anxious and perplexing Cares to his Mind-,

and, that, together with a Degree of Servility,

in a captive State, under a fpiritual T'yrant, till the

final Redemption of his Body by his Saviour

fhou'd be effeded at the Refurre6tion from the

Dead. For thus, (to confirm this Interpretation)

we have T\^^\ Zevahah, a Noun of this Root,

put for Vexation or Dijirefs under bodily Trajif-

portation, and Captivity ; and, fo, render'd in the

Septuagint, by ^^a-a-Tmoajf, ^ictoico^mcrf^o), and kvcLy-

xo/, Difperfions, with thofe prejjing NeceJJities of

all Kinds, to which Men, in that State, are fo

miferably expofed. See y^r. 24. adfin. Deut.2%,

25.& Jer.i^.^.
^

In the mean Time, thefe Sufferings in the Bo-

dy and exterior State, were but the Begin?ii}igs of

Sorronjos, as being infli'v5ted for a Specimen and

E 2 Fore-
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Fore-tafle of other Anxieties and Toils, internal,

and fplritual, therewith laid upon Adam, and his

Pojierity. For, by one Man Sin enter d ijito the

World, and Death by Sin : and Sin, having by
Death once pafs'd upon all Men, reigjicd coer Ally

and brought All under SubjeBion a?id Bondage.

For, it is a Rule— his Slaves Men are, to whom
they are bound to Obey, And Him they were a-

<^ally bound to Obey who had the Power of

Death, that is, the Devil. They being, thrd

Fear of Death, SiibjeB, even for the whole Term
of their poor forrowful Lives, to Bondage, under

the Tyranny of Death ; of Death, which was in-

troduced (as the Author of the Book of Wifdom
exprefles) by Man's holding of his Side, by taking

Part with him, in yielding to his Suggejiions. Con-
fer Rom.^. 12, 17, 21. and 6. 16. and Heb. 2. 14,

15. and Wifd.2.2\.

And indeed, it does appear by the main Te-
nor of the new Teftament, in treating (as it

does) of the fubjeding of Mankind to all the

terrible EfFed:s o^fpiritual Captivity ; and of our

Deliverance from the fame by Chrift -, with Al-

iuiion ftill to the Prophetic Defcriptions of the

Capital SubjeBing, of Man to Servility under Co?n-

motions. Toil, and Trouble, by the Fall j it does,

I fay, appear, by the Manner in which the new
Teftament copies the very Phrafe of the old on
this Argument, that the holy Prophets all along

receiv'd Defcriptions of States and Conditions

from that Original Cataftrophe, in a mixt Senfe;

that they ftill look'd, backwards^ at \k)2XfirJl Caufe

of
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of all Evil 'y and forivards^ at the lafl and final

EffeBs of the fame; that they, under Threatnings

(as it fecm'd) oi 'Temporal Servility^ Difircfs, and

Toily ftill meant to convey Threatnings oiJpiri-
tual-, as, on the other Hand, under Promifes of

Deliverance from the foryner^ they as plainly did

include Promifes of Deliverance from the latter ;

even to the restoring us finally, by \\\q fecond A-
dam^ to the true and proper Liberty of the Ser-

vants and Sons of God, loll: by the fir/l.

As Words in Hebrew, compofed of the fame

Letters, but diverlly placed, or in the reverie to

one another, have fometimes either like, or op-

pollte Senfes to one another -, fo yit Zuah^ or,

as it may be pronounc'd, Zoh, as it reverfcs the

Letters of \^)f Hoz, appears alfo to reverfe it's

Senfe. Now,
tlV Hoz lignifies to ftrengthen Things or their

Parts, by cotnprejjing, confirming, and compaSling

them together. And yit Zoh, to move or agitate

them violently, and fo to dijfipate and debilitate

them. X^ Haz, as a Noun, is put eminently for

the Strength of the Heavejis or Airs in Expanfion^

the great and Capital Caufe of all other Natural

Operations in this Syftem; which raifes the

Steam, and produces Perfpiration, and Sweat, in

Animal Bodies, or Microcofms ; and circulates and

difi:harges the yuices fupplied to both Animals and

Vegetables. And, this Operation, when perform-

ed in due Meafure and Degree, is the great Caufe

of Strength and Health to the Frame. But when
it exceeds, it is ^\ Zah^ or riV? Zehah, By a too

E 3
Vio^
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Violent Agitatmi it throws off tlie juices too fafl

;

and, with them, dijjipates^ drys off, and dejlroys

the Strength of the Body; brings onfainti?2gs,Lan-

guors^ Conjumptions^ and Death.

There is a redupHcated Word of this Root,

"vix. vt}^t Zahzah, which fignifies a Violent Mo-
ver or Difturber^ that is, one who dijliirbs often,

or witli Agitation upon Agitation. This ftiil far-

ther proves, that the radical Idea of our fimple

Word, is that of the Commotion or Agitation of

Bodies^ or of Parts of Bodies ; as I have explain'd

it : one of the next Effefts of which is Sweat.

But this it fignifies with ImpHcation, at the fame

Time, of the Condition our firft Father Adam
was fentenced to, I mean, of Labour^ with An-
xiety^ under Servitude^ as aforefaid. And, to this,

again, all Men, in fome fliape or other, are made
Heirs alike. For, tho' all Men do not dehe and

plough^ yet all are fubjed:ed to ^h^xfiveating Sick-

nefs^ and anxious Servitude of their firft Anceftor.

All Things here, are full of Labour^ and all

Men made fubjecl to the inward and outward

^ojjitig and Commotion of Trouble and Sorrow^ fun-

der that common Vanity and Vexation of Spirit^

which is fo infeparably annext to our Life in this

prefent evil World.

The Heathens had a ftrange mangled and my-
ffic Tradition of this miferable Deftination of

Man brought on him by the Original Tranfgref-

iion and Fall. Of which T^ulh\ in one of his

Philofophical Fragments, has this Teftimony,

'uiz. that **Thofs Ancient Prophets and Interpre-

ters
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" tcrs of the Divine Mind (who treated of facred

" Rites and Initiations) ufed to fay, that Mankind
" v/ere fent into the World, ob aliqiia feelera fiif-

" cepta in I'itd ficperiore, pfenarum hiendariim cau-

''jd. To fuffer FwiiJJmient for feme Crimes by

'' them committed in a Frce-exijient State" For,

who, in Reality, were the Anciefit Pj'ophets, that

did hand down all that was True in the Tradi-

tion of thefe Initiatory Ritualifts, but the Patri-

archs and facred Pen-men of the Scriptures ? Or,

what Pra-exifient State have Mankind had be-

iides That one in Paradfe'^ Where Man did, in-

deed, commit fuch Crimes, and fall under fuch

Condemnation, as the faid Philofophical, or Ini-

tiatory Tradition, in fubftance, does fuppofe.

The Son of Sirach has a moft afte^ing De-
fcription of this whole Affair : which I will tran-

fcribe.

" Great Exercitation is created for every Man,
" and an heavy Yoke [of Servitude'^ is upon the

" Sons oi Adam-y from the Day that they go out
*' of their Mother's Womb, till' the Day that they
" return to the Mother of all Things. Their I-

" maginations of Things to come, and the Day
*' of Death, trouble their Thoughts, and caufe
*' Sorrow of Heart j from him that litteth on a

" Throne of Glory, to him that is humbled in

" Earth and Afhes: from him that weareth Pur-
" pie and a Crown, to him that is clothed with
'' a Linen Frock. Wrath and Envy, Trouble
" and Unquietnefs, Fear of Death, and Anger
*' and Strife : and in the Time of Reft upon his

"Bed
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" Bed, his Nighf-Sleep does change his Knowledge.
*' A little or nothing is his Reft, and afterwards

*' he is in his Sleep, as in a Day of keeping
" Watch, troubled in the Vifions of his Heart as

" if he were efcaped out of a Battle. When all

"is fafe, he awaketh and marvelleth that the

" Fear was nothing. Such Things happen unto
" all Flefli. But that is feven-fold more upon
" Sinners." Who, tho' they attempt to lay their

Heads quiet on their Pillows, that is, to ftupify

themfelves with the Intoxicating of their Debau-

ches, I fuppofe, only find that they add to the

common T)ijirejs^ and make Bad^ Worfe. See £c-

chif.^o. I. 6? feq. And,

As this was more particularly order'd, by that

Divine Sentence on the Fall, to be Adam's^ or

the Man?> Part j fo is the Male-Sex ^ ordinarily,

fubjed: to the Corrodmg of Anxieties and Cares

^

in a Manner and to a Degree that the Female is

not : that, as each Sex had it's proper Sentence,

fo might each ftill exhibit a Kind of Tranfcript

of the fame in it's refpcftive Bearings. As the

Woma?i was condemn'd to Sorrows, and Pains

next to thofe of Hell by Child-birth : (of which,

as I have obferv'd before, the Man can fcarce

form an Idea ; Cuts, Wounds, Sicknefs, Maim-
ing and broken Bones, having nothing adequate

to thofe Pangs, nor like them) fo was the Man
to have his Portion of AffiiBion in a more linger-

ing Malady^ by a Load of Fatigue^ Scllicitude^ and

Anxiety^ in his Struggles and Contentions with the

World for Famih-Jnterejls^ Fame, Pcwerj Pro-

vifm
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*vifion of Life, Promotion of IfTue, &c. of which

the Woman appears not to have the fame Senfa-

tions, at leaft, not after the fame Manner, and

to tlie fame Degree. And this alfo, renders the

Woma7i (even more eminently fince the Fall) a

natural Help-??ieet to the Man^ viz. by that ami-

able Pleafantnefs of Temper, which (amidft all

the Difeafes and Diftra<5tions confequent on the

Fall) appears to be ftill happily referved to he?',

to fweeten his Morofenefs, and to cheer his Sad-

nefs. And, I tliink, the JVife'% Duty ftands main-

ly in her exerting, agreeably, this Part ; thereby

to alleviate the Huiband'j Burden of Domejiic Sor-

rows v/ith the Delightfomnefs of her i?inate Soft-

nefs. Love, and Gayety. Whereas, Frowardnefs

and 2ifire'wiJ}j Behaviour in the Wo?nan, croiTes

her Nature, renders her a Monfter of Undutiful-

nefs in the married State^ and ev'ry Way odious

and intolerable. Even the moft confummate J5f^//-

ty, by proud, perverfe, and fullen Airs, and a

Spirit of Altercation and Brawling, turns to De-
formity, and ferves to quench and kill the moft
ardent Love : whilft, fcarce any Woman, tho' but

moderately Fair, can fail of rendring herfelf a

Delight to her Hujband, if fhe do but ftudy to

be engaging, gracious, and amiable in her Carri-

age. Shou'd not Mothers, then, in the Educa-
tion of their Daughters, be particularly careful

to inftrud: them in this laudable Artifice, by
which they wou'd be ever adorning their Per-

fons, and winning upon their Hulbands ?

GEN.
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GEN. Chap. 3. Verf. 24.

HIS Word Hgnlfies to ejecfy or caft out.

70. gjcCs^TAw to JJi/ig oiity ovJJing off; and,

in Confequence, tojeparafe^ repudiate, excommu-

nicate. Adam \i2A forfeited^ and fo was excojii-

jmaiicated and <:^7/? oz^f/ of the Tabernacle of the

earthly Paradife, banified into the Wildernefs of

the World, and feparated, or given up to tem-

poral Death, only under another Trial, in Order

to his Reftoration to Life and Glory in the new
Paradife of 7iew Heavejis and new Earth,

As the Idea is that of Separation, fo t^'^JiD

Migrafo, a Noun of this Root, is put for the

Suburbs of a City ; and is render'd by the 70. li-

terally, rk (i(pC'j^i(r[A,zvcc, the feparafe Parts : the

fame being caji or thrown off, as it were, without

the JValls. But this general Idea of Separation,

thus communicated to feveral Species of Things,

feems to be taken eminently, from the A(5t of

fcparating or ffinging off the Parts of Things by

the Operation of the Solar Light or Fire ; which
is the great Agent or Inllrument for feparating

the Parts of confhru<fted or compounded Bodies

in this Syftem, whence the Word t:?"ij Gerejlo, is

once ufed for the Fruits of Vegetables, as put out

or produced, in Part, by the Operation of the lu-

cid
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f/W Fluxes refled:ed from the Mooi. Deuf.^^-

14. " For the precious Fruits raifed by the Light
*' of the Sun ; and for the precious Fruits D'n*\^

" ^"IJ GeraJJj JeraJMrn, of the feparate or rcfe-

" dfed Light of the Moo?i. Literally, for the pre-

'' cious Fruits of the Separation of the faid Lu-
*' nar Fluxes^ This expreffes the Manner in

which the Moon receives and gives it's Lights j it

is by a Separation and Dijpenfation of Rays from

the Orb of the Siin to the Orb of the Moon^ with

a Refection or Keperciffon of the fame from the

latter to the Orb of the Earth. For the like Rea-

fon the Word is put for Fruits pramatiire or too-

early ripe
J
which by a greater Proportion of the

Ad: either of the Light or of the Spirit upon

them, are feparated and difingiiifed from others

of the Kind ; or are feparated and flung off from

the Tree earlier than others. The Root, there-

fore, feems to be a Compound of "ij Gar^ or, as

it ftands in the Lexicons, "^ij Gur^ to eftrange^

alienate^ or di^cide off-^ and ^^* £/Z', Fire; and

fo, jointly, to alienate^ or feparate^ 2.%from or ^j,

Fire.

The Original Crime (to which, from fynony-

mous Words, or Parts of Words, I may often

have Occafion to refer) was, as that of all Ido-

laters iince has been, a flrange De/ire to feparate

themfelves from God to a fuppoied Divinity in

the Parts of the Heavens in Expanfion j of which
the Fire, the grand Phyfical Separator, is the firft

or cliief. For which Crime, without a Saviour

intervening, all muft have remained, as they were

now
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now become, Aliens from God, and feparated to

their own Idol, Fire, to Eternity.

There are, under other Words of like Signi-

fication, many Expreffions and Defcriptions of

Perfons and Nations being feparated to eternal

Excifion from God j which appear to be taken

from, and ftill referr'd to, this Original Ejection

and Exco?nmimicatio?i of our firfl Parents from
the Prefence of God in Paradife. As, on the

other Hand, Expreffions oi feparafing a Perfon

to God, lignified the revcrfmg of that A6I; with

the Refloration and Reconfecration of the Per-

fon, in a particular Manner, to God and his

Grace, to the Work ofhis Miniftry in the Church,

Mr Hutchinfon has lliew'd, with a great deal

of excellent Learning and Judgment, that the

Heathens, in fome of their facred Trees recog-

nized the very Tree of the Knowledge of Good
and Evil, with the Original Crime of attributing

Illiimination and Infpmition of the Material Light

and Spirit by the faid Tree. His Proofs on this

Head I have confirm'd with many others, under,

the Word y^)^ Hatfab. To which I may here

add, that fome Species of Apples (one of which

is generally fuppofed to have been the Forbidde?i

Fndt) was facred to Apollo, or the Solar Light ;

and not only fo, but the faid Apple with their

Prophetic Plant the Lawrel, was one of the Re-
wards of the Vid:ors in the Fythian Games.

Moreover, as they joined the Apple and the Law-
rel with Phcvbns or the Sun, that is, the facred

Sym-
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Symbols with their divine Objed:, fo did they

remember to join the Apple and the Se7'pejit^ the

Animal in which the Tempter lurked when he

deceived our Mother E've with the Imagination,

that the Sim could give Wifdom by it's Symbol the

Fruit of a Tree. For thus, in the famous Gar-

dens of the Hefpe?'ides^ there were Golde?i Apples

with a Dragon for their Keeper. Which was but

the Tradition of Paradife, the prohibited Tree,

and the Serpent^ converted into Fable and Ro-

mance by the Poets. This facred Heathen Apple

has been thought by fome to have been the Ci-

tron J becaufe the Fruit of that Tree, is the rich-

eft Species of the Apple-Kind^ and therefore has,

for it's Excellency, been called the Golden Apple.

Thus Martial on the Mala Citrea, Citro?i-Apples,

fays

Aut hcec Majjyli poma draconis erant.

Or elfe thefe were

Thofe Apples fam'd, MafTylian Dragon's

Charge.

Mr Flutchinfon alfo more particularly thought he

faw frequent Mention of the Tree of the Knois:-'

ledge of Good and Ez'il^ in the old Tejlament, un-
der the Names of i"in Hadar, the Refplendent

Tree; and niDD Tephiiahh, the Breathing, or

Blowing in of the Spirit : of which the Tree was
an Emblem. But, we are no Way inform'd of

what iSpecies of Fruit-Trees the "^l Dar was.

And the mDD Tephuahh, by the Attributes and

Defcri-
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Defcriptions we have of it, was rather a fecon-

dary or fubftituted Emblem of the Tree of Life,

than of that fatal Tree of Offence and Shi : as I

cou'd fhew from all the Paflages where the Name
of this Tree occurs in S. S. But this would car-

ry me too far out of the Compafs of my prefent

JDefign. And, upon the whole, I rather look on
the Fomgranate to have been an Emblematical

Memorial to the People of God of the Tree of

the Knowledge of Good and Evil : for which I

have alfo given my Reafons, in my Note on the

Po7ngranatcs order'd in the Law to be hung to

the Hem of the High Frieffs Robe. Exod.z^.^^-

Tho', as for the very Tree of Life, as well as

that of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, (how-
foever they were both recogniz'd, under a vafl

Number of Hieroglyphic Ad:s and Things, a-

mong the ancient Pagans,) I am perfuaded, they

were lingular Trees, peculiar to the Edenical Fa-
radife, and never iince found in Specie, elfewhere

on the Earth. And Theophihis, a Primitive Wri-
ter, feems to affirm the fame to AutoUcus, as a

Matter evident from the Divine Account and Rea-

fon of Things ; and not to be doubted. Where-
fore, I look upon it to be loft Labour to fearch

for the very Fruits of thofe Trees, in any O?'-

chards now cultivated or remaining in the World.

The ancient Britons call the Oak Ddr^ and

Derw, (perhaps from the Heb. "m) for it's Du-
rablenefs. From a Contra(flion of their Dar an

Otik, and De-ivin a Fropbet, they fcem to have

form'd Dcf'iciddonj the famous Oak-FrophetSy

call'd
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call'd Dniids. As thofe two Welch Nouns feem

to have been primarily deriv'd from the Heb.

in above-mention'dj and 'i;;"i» a Prognofticator.

A Gaj-den. 70. nctpctJWros-, a Paradife. Which
/\ is not a Word (as it feems to be) of Greek

Original and Compofition, but is taken from the

Hebrew DIID Paradas ; which is a Compound
of "l"iD Pbarad, to fepa?'ate^ and D1 -D^j : to

ZvWf, or cjver. Indeed, the iimple Root D"T Das^

is not found in tlie Hebrew^ but in the Chaldee :

but, doubtlefs, the Chaldee received it from the

Hebrew -, feeing we find the compound Term
Paradas, twice in the Writings of Solomon-, whom
I cannot fuppofe to have borrow'd Terms for the

highefi: fpiritual Things, from Idolaters. How-
ever, the Word Paradife (as reduced to it's Ori-

ginal Themata and conrtrued by them) exprelTes

altogether— a feparate Covert. And our Root

p Ga?i a Garden, has, primarily, the fame Idea.

As a Verb, it fignifies to Jhice or hedge in, and

fo, to co'-cer, proteB, &c.

This Paradijmcal Garden is often referr'd to in

the Holy Scriptures downwards, by the appro-

priating Name oiihe Garden ofjehovah: as Gen.

13.10. Ifai. 51.3. And, the Garden of the Ela-

him-y as £2.1^/^.28.13. Now, this Garden was
not only fenced or hedged in as a Garden , but

appears to have been likewife given to our firft

Fa-
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ther Adam^ to ferve to the Ufes of a facred En-
dofiire^ or 'Taber?jacle, for fpiritual ProteBiofi and

Defence^ even by Means of the T^ri^e of Life with

the River or Rivers oiLiving Waters^ &c. There

prepared for facramental Media of Support to the

Souls and Bodies of Men till they fhou'd have

been tranilated to another State and Place of ab-

folute Perfecftion and Glory. So fays 'T'heophihis

to Autoliais, God placed Man in Paradije^ till,

being improv'd and made perfedl by Degrees,

Qiog ctvcJu^Gtx^Hg, iiTug &t§ r iincLv^v c(,vctC>^, he fhou'd

have been glorified, and received up into Heaven.

But,

As this Obfervation is at this Time new, or

on a Point not comnionly known, or taken No-
tice of, before Mr Hutchinfon wrote, at leafl not

in fo full and clear a Manner ; it may be proper

(tho' feveral of the Notes before have already

tended to manifeft this Truth,) yet more clofely

and particularly to draw out and lay together the

Proofs of it. Which may be reduced to two
Heads: ift, of the Divine References in H.
Scripture to the Thing, and Ufe. 2dly, of the

Imitations of the Heathens, by Abufe. And,

I ft, Thofe Scripture-Phrafes of the Garden of
yehovah^ the Garden of the Elahhn, above taken

Notice of) with others like, as of the Trees of
yehovah, the River of the Elahm, &c. Which
we fhall alfo produce below : thefe Phrafes, I fay,

do imply, that the faid Garden had fome Pecu-

liarity of Relation to God, as a Place eminently

and properly facred to God, For, a Perfon or

Thine:
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Thing faid to be God's^ generally in the facred

Idiom underftands— it's being his^ by fome fa-

cred Appropriation of it to his Service in the

World ; which we call it's Confecration. Thus,

the Terms-Af^;z of God^ Servant of God, Mini-

fier of God, ^c. do properly fignify, a Frophet^

or Ruler, confecrated or fet up by God, to reveal

or declare his Word and Will to his People; or

to lead, and ride them. So, the Houfe of God,

and People of God, do underftand his Tabernacle

or Temple, and the Members of his Church, con-

fecrated to him by the Word and Sacraments.

Wherefore alfo, that Garden of God muft have

been God's by 2.facred Appropriation : in a Word,
it muft have been, above the Reft of the Earth,

a facred Place; that is (in Comparifon of the

Parts of the Earth thrown without the Bound-

aries of it) a Place ferving to the Ufe of a Ta-

bernacle or Temple. Which will appear yet fur-

ther, when we come to fhew by other Proofs

added to thofe already produced, that the chief

Defcriptions of all Tabernacles or Tejnples after-

wards, were, in Prophetic Speaking, given or ta-

ken (as fo many Copies of that Original Pattern)

from Defcriptions of this facred Paradifiacal Gar-

den-Tabernacle. I may refer to this Head, that

the Phrafe-G'^^ri of God, mention'd Pf 80. 10.

alludes to the fame Thing, and implies, that (be-

fides the facramental Tree of Life) there were

other Trees in the Garden of God which were

Emblems of Divine Things, and, that the Ce-

dar, in fpecial, was one of thofe Trees. After-

F wards.
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wards, the Cedars of Lebanon (on Occalion of

the Temple of Soloj7ion being to be built of Ce-
dar-Wood brought from that Mountain) were
faid to have been of God's Plantings and fo, to

have been taken for his ; even as the Cedars of

Paradife in fome facred Refpe6t had been his.

Thefe, again, were emblematically put for the

Patriarchs and Chiefs in his Church, as the Trees

of the Field were for Chiefs and Kings in the Pa-
gan World caft out of the Borders of his San-

Btiary. For, the Terms Fields Wildernefs, Fo-

refij &c. in the facred Emblematical Stile, are

but Terms taken from the World originally

thrown out of Paradife, and again afterwards

out of the Churchy that is, for the Place fub-

je(ft to Briers and Thorns ( which are nigh un-

to Burning) whither we were banified on the

Fall'j and whither the Heathensj and all Apo/iates^

have lince banijlSd themfelves. Only, with Re-
fped of this Wildernefs of the World thus flung

out of the Paradife of his Church, God promifed

to plant another Paradife in />, and other Trees of
Gody thro' Chrifi : nay, to reftore the whole Pa-

radiliacal Sanftuary, the Paradifiacal Trees, and

Paradifiacal Rivers ; that is, all the gracious Ad-
vantages, Comforts, and BlefTings of our being

made to grow up and flourifj^ in the Church and

Houfe of Gody unto Life Eternal. Ifai./\.i. i8, 19.
*' I will open, faid he. Rivers in high Places, and
" Fomitains in the Mid/i of the Vallies : I will

" make the Wilderfiefs a Pool of Water and the

" dry Landy Springs of Water. I will plant in

"the
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" the JVildernefs the Cedar, the Shittak-Tree, and
" the MyrtleJ

and the Oyl-Tree : I will fet in the

" Defert the Fir-'Tree^ and the P/«f, and the 5(?;>c-,

" T'ree together." Now, taking all this for a De-
fcription of BleJJings, either Temporal or Spiritual^

(as People commonly fpeak) in a Figure, that

is, under indefinite Rhetorical Figures ; it is as

low and 'vague as are their Ideas of Scripture-

Things, who have no right Mind or Will to un-

derftand Scripture. Whereas, taking it for a De-
fcription of the Church in Grace, and Glory, as

fetched from the Paradijiacal Sa?iBua?y, and car-

ried on to the final Reftoration of all that had

been lofi: there, it is, beyond Expreffion by Words
of Man, fublime, proper, comfortable, and in-

ftrudtive.

I will here produce another Text which alfo

has a noble Serile, if underftood to allude to the

Edenic San5iua?y, but has othepyvife (as vulgar

Commentators reprefent it) no apt Meaning.

Lam. 2. 6. "Jehovah, faith the Prophet, hath
** taken away [as by difilpating it's Subjiance or

" Farts, and fo, deftroying it's Form] y^'^ Shyc-

^^ CO. 70. (j"/.rivooy.A cwri. Engl. Verf. His Taber-

" nacle, Marg. Reading, his Hedge 5 as a Gar-
" de?i, 70. as a Vineyard, another Name for the

" Church of God in the World, fubftituted in

" the Place of the Original Paradi/iacal Taberna-
" cle. He hath deftroyed his Place of injiituted

" Memorial Co?i'venti'ng. Jehovah hath caufed his

" appointed FejUvals and Sabbaths to be forgotten

" in Ziofi : and hath in the Indignation of his

F 2 " Anger
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" Anger deliver'd to the Ciirje^ the Kiiig and the

" Priejir Now,
This was the Capital Lamefitation of the Holy

Prophet on the Miferies brought upon his People

by the Babylonijh Capthityy viz. that God had

thereby deftroyed the Holy Place of his Taberna-

cle or Temple^ where were the facred Symbols and

Sacraments which convenfed and touted the Mem-
bers of the Church, in Heavenly Things^ with God
and one another. And, of this he treats under all

it's ufual facred Names and Charad:ers ; as of his

fevered Place
J
or Tabernacle: the Place of his m-

Jlituted Conveiitings : of his Fejiival SolentnitieSy

and Sabbatifms in Zion : and then fays— thefe

had 'Jehovah violently taken away— as a Gardefi.

But— as what Garden ? Or what Idea indeed

does the taking away of a Garden, give ? Or how
is a Garden taken away or dijjipated, otherwife

than any other Thing, in any Manner Subjedl to

Deftrud:ion, may be? No way. So, this Phrafe,

underflood thus generally and indefinitely, gives

no certain or diftind; Idea. How then is it to be

underftood, but with fome Peculiarity of Allu-

lion to fome Garden that came under the fame

Defcription with the Thing faid to have been

deftroyed after the fame Manner with it ? even

to fome Garden, that fome Time had Relation

to the fame Things ? And, that had actually

been taken away from Man, or Man from that,

in a like violent Manner by a judden InJli5fio?i of

God's Wrath and Curfe upon it, or upon it's Pof-

feffors ? And, fuch in ftrid;efl Propriety was the

Gar-
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Garden of Edm. It had been iii fuch Manner,

(o 'violently taken away from our firft Parents, by

their fiidden Eje(flion out of it; as alfo by the De-
ftrud:ion of the Garden itfelf, if not before the

Deluge, at leaft by the general DifTolution and

Defolation brought upon the Earth, by T^hat.

Then, there is fomething in the Ufe of the Name
*\yi* Shycco^ his Tabernacle^ which yet farther

fpeaks the Relation which the Temple of Solomony

and the Mofaic and all other facred TabernacleSy

had to the Garden o^ Eden; I mean, as Tbey had

been inftituted to the fame Ufe with It j that is,

as both Tbey and // had, in their refped:ive Kinds,

been Holy Places^ SanStuaries, or Temples. For,

jty Shachy or Shoch^ a Tabernacle, was but the

old defcriptive Name of that Garden-SanBiiary,

carried down and applied to the new fabricated

Tabernacles and Temples of God's People in the

World. Nay, it is a Term (as nearly as may be)

fynonymous with p Gan, a Garden, as explain'd

i^.j(). fupr. It's proper Signification being— a

Place inclofed andfenced with a?i Hedge. So that,

fhe ftrid: rendring of the affixed Word ^2^ Shyc-

co^ is cvtn-his hedged Place, his Place inclofed and

fenced with Shrubs^ and Trees. Now, neither the

Tabernacle eredted by Mofes, nor the Temple built

by Solomon, was in that Manner hedged Trndfenced;

but the Original Ede?2ic Tabernacle (from which
they derived this Name,) was. And therefore,

as it hath been always common for the firft

Things in any Kind to give Names to others of

their Kinds (tho' not in all Refpeds anfwering

F 3 to
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to the Original Forms or Patterns,) fo was the

Name ]{:; Shocb, as aUb "^D Socb, and MDD So-

chah, taken from the Matter and Manner of the

Inclofure of the faid firft Paradiliacal, or hedged

SanBimry^ and from thence made a Name for all

other fucceeding Sanctuaries^ tho' they were not

hedged, but otherwife inclofed with Hangings^ Cur-

tains, W^aJls, Gates, &c. This, therefore, helps

us to the true Meaning of that beautiful Allufion

of the Prophet Ifai./\..6. "And there fhall be a

" Tabernacle. Heb. nDD Syccah, an hedged San-
" Buary, for a Shadow in the Day-Time from
*' the Heat, [as by an Arbour'^ and for a Place

" of Refuge, and for a Covert from Storm, and
" from Rain. This was telling the People in

fublime emblematical Language, that in the Chri-

ftian Church (of which the Prophet is here treat-

ing,) Men fhou'd by the Divine Grace be re- in-

flated in the Enjoyment of that fafe FroteBion^

and Cover from the Tempejis of the Rvil brought

into the World by the Fall^ which our firft Pa-

rents had enjoyed in the Holy Recejfes of Para-

dife before they tranfgrefs'd. But, Expreffions

and Ideas taken from the Hedge, Covert, Shadow,

of the Garden and Vineyard oi the. Church (to all

which the Hedge, Covert, Shadow of the Para-
didacal SanSluary muft help us to the Key, or

elfe we lofe the Beauty, nay, and almoft the

whole Intent and Meaning of themj) do occur,

in almoft numberlefs Places, in the H. Scriptures

ef both Teftaments. And,

Open'd
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Open'd by this Key, the Prophetic Text be-

fore us, amongfl the Reft, carries a diftind; and

noble Meaning. Thou "hafl taken away violently

"thy Tabernacle^ that Vineyard of thy Churchy

" which thine own right Hand had gracioully

^^ planted amongft us, and (qcmyqXj fenced as with
" an Hedge -^

even as thou didfl of old take away
*' thy firft facred Plantation^ the Tabernacle of thy

" Holy Paradifcj from our firfl Parents, for their

" Tranfgreffion and Difobedience, in a Moment."
Here, I fay, is a moft inftrud;ive Comparifon

made betwixt the Original or Jifjl Tabernacle in

Eden, and this Copy of the fame on M. Sion

;

with Defcription of the Manner and Effecfts of

the Divine Judgment upon the latter, explain'd

by Allufion to the Manner and Effects of his

Judgment upon the former. All which in the

lax way of interpreting S. S. now fo common,
is over-look'd, and the determinate Meaning of

the Text, loft.

Many years after I had finifh'd this Note, look-

ing farther, I found Leo Juda in his Verfion had

render'd the Sentence we are upon, thus — &
dij/ipavit tabernaculum fiium Paradifo Jimile. And
he hath dijipated his Tabernacle like to, or refem-

bling Paradife.

To return for the prefent to our Word, p Gan
a Garden.

In the Canticles, the Chriftian Church (I think,

confider'd, chiefly, as it's Members are brought,

firft, to the Reji of the intermediate State, and,

after that, to the Glory of the Kingdom) is call-

ed
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cd -— ^ Gardeji inclofed, or barredfaft : and, by
the Terms— precious and delightfid Fridts^ Wells

and Streams of Living Waters, with their Addi-

tions of all Manner oifweet and fragrant Flow-

ers, and Spices ; it ap-'pears, that the Defcription

of the Church in that State [of the latter Para-

dife in Glory,] is taken from the very Defcri-

ption of the former Paradife in Eden. See Ca?if.

4. 12. & feq. And, one Expreflion in this Con-
text is very remarkable. The Church , amongil

it's other Titles, has that of a Fountain of Gar-

dens in the plural, to exprefs, that all the fpiri-

tual Confolations poured on the Church of God,

(under all it's Forms) from the Time of the San-

Buary in Paradife to the coming down of the

71CW Jerufalem from Heaven, fhou'd be poured

on the Mem.bers of Chrift's fpiritual Body, partly

in this Life by the Holy Ghoft, but more fully in

that intermediate Paradifiacal State, from the Pre-

fence of Ch'ifi in the Heave?ily Courts, whereto

their Souls, on their Diflblution from their Bodies,

fhall be admitted. In the fame Divine Canticles a-.

gain, Chriji is faid to be gone into his Garden : to.

dwell and feed m the Gardens, in the plural. By.

which is underftood the Place he was to be in, be-

twixt his Sufferings andRefurre(5lion j which him-

felf alfo calls his being in Paradife. Luk.22'4-2'

But this is call'd Garde?2s in the plural becaufe

thither the Spirits of all the Members of all the

Churches, of the Paradifiacal, Patriarchal, Le-

gal, and Chriflian, to the End of all Tilings, are

to come. So, he faid, he wou'd ^HM his Wim
[the
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[the Produce of his Vineyard, his Garden] new,

in his Father's Kingdom ^ meaning — in Heaven,

after his Afcenfion; as alfo in his Kingdom at his

fecond Advent.

One Thing more I obferve in tracing (on this

Occafion) the Word p Gan^ viz. that the faid

Word in this Mafculine Form, p Gan^ and D»^;i

Gaiinim^ Singidar and Plural, is never ufed in

H. Scripture but for the Edeiiic Garden ; except

where it is put for the Spiritual, Chrijlian Churchy

or for the Paradi/iacal State of the departed Saints

in the T'emple of God in Heaven, as aforefaid.

While, for a Garden, a common or profane Gar-
den, or Grove, fuch as the Idolaters ufed for Tem-
ples ; for thefe, I fay, a Deflexion of the Word
into the Femiiiine Form, n^Jl Ganah and m^Jl
Ga?m6th, is generally ufed. So that, p Gan and

D'JJ Gannim, are not, after all, of the Species

of Appellative or Cominon Na?nes, but of Proper

or Singidar-y they are Proper Names for either the

SanSluary of Paradife, or for the Sanctuaries of
the Church : confequently, the compound Word
p2 Chegan, in the Prophetic Lamentations, fig-

nifies not indefinitely— as a Garden, fome Gar-
den, or any Garden ; but with Appropriation—
as the Garden, that Garden of Eden. And, this

limits and fixes the AUufion, I contend for, from
the Taberfiacle on Sion to it's firft Terreftrial Ex-
emplar the Tabernacle of the Garden, the very

Paradi/iacal Garden— Tabernacle, Again,

As the fimple Word D'jji Gannim Gardens in

the Plural, is a comprehenfive Term, put for the

Temple
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Temple and Church of God, at large, in all Ages,

and under all Difpenfations ; fo is the compound

m^DD'/tD Mijhchenoth. Gr. a-x,yjvoofxctTu Tabernacles^

for the fame Reafon, put for either the Mofdic

Tabernacle, or the Temple of S>ohmon j or for any-

other Place, or Places, confecrated to God a-

mongft his People, down to the fpiritual Church

of Chriji, and to the intermediate State and King-

dom alfo. And, there are in like Manner De-
fcriptions of the fame Holy Places or m^Dti^D
Mijhchenoth Tabernacles, as plainly taken from
thofe firft Divine c-KnvMf^ctTcc or Garden-Taberna-

cles in Paradife. Thus faith the Pfalmiji. Pf.1^2.

7. We will go vmDDii^D^ lemijhchenothaive, un-

to his Tabernacles. Thus, again, with Addition

of the Paradifiacal River. Pf.4.6. 4. — [There

is] a River, the Streams whereof fhall make glad

the City of God »jDti^D Mifichenei, the Tabernacles

of the Mqft Higheji. In the fame Stile Balaam
defcribes the Mofdic Tabernacle with it's Courts

and Furniture in the JVildernefs. Numb. 24. 5.

How goodly are thy Tents O Jacob! and "]»nJ3«l^D

MifJ^chenotheicha, thy Tabernacles, O Ifrael! Up-
on which I may furthermore add, that in this

Text we have two Words, ^b^^^ Ahalei, render'd

Tents-, and »ni^t!^,*D Mifhchenothei , render'd Ta-

bernacles ; which feem liable to be taken for two
Names of but one and the fame Thing, viz. the

Tents of the People ; and, confequently, to have

no Refped: to the facred Tent, or Tabernacle

;

but it is by no Means fo : the Former only be-

ing put (as it was frequently ufed) for the Tents

of
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of the People j while the Latter was applied (as

we almoft conftantly find it) to the facred Tent

or Tabernacle of the hord pitched among them.

And accordingly (to exprefs the Primitive Rela-

tion of this Divine Thing to the Original SanSlna-

ry of the Garden) Balaam goes on in proclaim-

ing it's Excellency, to defcribe it by Images ta-

ken firom that facred Garden. " As the Vallies

are they fpread forth, as Gardens by the River-

Side. JO. cotrei vci'^oj <r)cicLgi(rccf, jc cixret 'Z!ra,pa,aet(roi

Wi TxrolccixM as JJjadowing Woods^ and as Paradifes

by the River. As the Trees of Lign-Aloes which

'Jehcrcah hath planted. 70. xa/ odcrn cncrivom cl^ eVjjre

m^og- and as Tabernacles which the Lord hath

pitched. Heb. niH* VtOi D^bnXD Chaahalim Na-
tat 'Jehovah : as the Tabernacle-Trees which Je-
hc/uah hath plantedj and as the Cedar-Trees befide

the Water.

Here, D^^nX Ahalim^ the Name for Taber-

nacles facred as well as common^ is alfo the Name
for the Aromatic Tree call'd hign-Aloes. The
Trees of this Genus, therefore, (according to the

Appellative Delignation of their Name) were fil-

led, eminently Tabernacle Trees : doubtlefs,

with Allufion to the Inclofure of the more facred

Recefs of the Rdenic San5luary with Plantations

of that noble Kind of Trees. Wherefore, I have

alfo taken the liberty (accordingto the Genius of

the Hebrew Language, in which there are no
Names without their infolded Reafons corref-

ponding) to render the faid Name of thefe fa-
cred Aloes [thefe D^S"I{< Ahalim] by the com-
pound Term

—

Tabernacle-Trees. But, As
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As the Mefopofamian Prophet defcribes die fa-

cred Ifraelitijh Tabernacle^ by the facred Paradi-

fiacal Garden and Paradifmcal Trees^ fo does he

remember the facred Paradifmcal Rivers of Li-

ving Waters. Says he as the Vallics, Heb.

CD^^n^D Chimiehhalm, as the watered Vallies^ are

they extended: as Gardens by the River ^ as the

Trees of Lign-Aloes which the Lord hath planted %

and as Cedar-Trees befide the Waters. Indeed,

The Trees of God's Plantation , in general

;

with the River of Life ^ and the Tree of Life^ in

fpecial ; are, from the fecond Chapter of Genejis,

to the twenty fecond of the Revelation^ frequent-

ly join'd, and underflood together : even as they

all had an Afped to our Siipport and Redemption

by Chriji: I mean, to our Support in this Syftem

unto owxTranfation^ if we had /?oo^ ; and to our

Redemption and RefurreBion unto Glory ^ fince we
fell. But,

Was there, then, any Difpofition of Things in

the Ifraelitift) Tabernacle^ that properly reprefent-

ed the Edenic Plantations^ and Rivers of Living

Wafers f

I ft, As for thofefacred Plantations^ Mr Hutch-

infon has, with the greateil: fhew of Reafon, made

appear, that the feveral Plants and Trees in Pa-

radife were (belides their other higher Intentions)

call'd by fuch Names, and difpofed in fuch Man-
ner, as to exhibit apt Reprefentations, feveral ly,

of the Operations and Revolutions of the Firma-

ment, the Heavenly Orbs, and the Earth ; to de-^

fcribc the refpedtive Motions, Bearings, and In^

fluences
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fuences of the faid Orbs, with Refpecft of one an-

other and of the Earth. To which I may add

— and there alfo was (as appears by vaft Num-
bers of References thro' the Scriptures) an Ex-
hibition of a glorious Prefe?icej diftinguifh'd from,

fuperior to, and over-ruling thcfe Ageiits and

Lights of this World , to fhew, that they were

all God's Creatures and Mechanical Inftruments,

ordered for the Service and Benefit of Man not

to make him happy of themfelves ; but to give

him Ideas of, and to raife his Thoughts to, other

Things, States, and Perfons, on whom his Hap-
pinefs ElTentially did depend. So, in the Taber-

nacle and Temple (tho' thofe Things were not re-

prefcnted by real Plantations of Trees, yet) there

were Embroideries, and Carvings of Trees and

open Flowers, difpofed (no doubt) in proper Or-
ders ; with other Things, as the Candlejiick with

feven hamps, the Incenfe-Altar, Shew-Bread-Ta-

ble, ^c. delign'd to reprefent (befides what had

an Afpe(5t to Chriftianity) the very fame Things

in this Syftem that thofe Paradijiacal Plantations

had done^ and fo, vicarioufly, to reprefent the

faid Plantatio?is themfelves. For which Reafon it

was call'd a worldly San£liia?'y; and it's Parts and

Furniture, the Elements or Rudi?ne?its ofthe World',

becaufe they were immediately Copies of the

Things of the World ; and, through them, of

the Heavenly Things, Even as Mofes was order'd

~ fee that thou make all Things according to the

Pattern fhewn to thee on the Mount. Heb.S.^,

Exod.2^,/\.o, Above all which, there was alfo a

like
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like glorious Species of Prefence over the Cherubim

in the SanBum SanSlorujn : to fhev/, whofe, and

for what yet-higher Inftru6lions and Ufes all thofe

other Things were fo appointed, and difpofed.

Thus the Tabertiacles and 'Temples, in Paradife

and amongft the IfraeliteSy united in their Rea-

fons, and were all, for their Afpects and Ufes,

as one Tabernacle. And, this is no more, in Sub-

fiance, than what moft learned Writers, both

Jews and Chriftians ancient and modern, have

deliver'd concerning the Refpedls of the Mofdic

Tabernacle, it's Structure, Form, and Furniture.

Only the ingenious and laborious Writer above-

mention'd has corrected fome of their particular

Miftakes, and brought their more uncertain and

imperfed: Reafonings to their right Application

and Ufe. To his Proofs I am adding my Mite,

and endeavouring to colledl, and bring all uni-

formly to one Point of View. Therefore,

2dly, For the Waters ; Mofes inform us— a

River went out of Eden, to water the Garden

:

and from thence it was parted, and became into

four Heads. The immediate Ufe of this River

y

in the Garden, was to water the Garden. And, it

appears, by all the Allufions downwards, that

the Waters of this River, were, by the Almighty

Hand of God in Chriji (whom they reprefented)

turned as from a Conduit thro' all the Alleys and

Parts of the Garden, to fupple, refrefh, and nou-

rifh (without the ordinary natural Means) ev'ry

Plant in the Garden. For thus Ezekiel, plainly

taking his Defcription of the 7iew Paradifiacal

River
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River that is to be in the Kingdom, from the old

ones that had been in the SanBiiary of Solomons

Te?nple^ and in the SanBuary of Rden^ ch. 47.

tells us ; Waters were to ^(?w from under the

Threp^old of the Door \ChriJi'] v. i. And to be-

come a River, v. 5. Which was tofew Eaftward,

into /"/>(? Defert and into the ^f^ of the World o-

riginally thrown out of Paradife, to heal the Wa-
ters of the Sea, [the World] even as the River

of Paradife, after it had watered the Garden, was

from thence parted into four Heads, to fow out

towards the four garters of the World. More-
over, by this Jieiv Paradifacal River there is to

grow every Tree for Meat, whofe Leaf ihall ne-

ver fade, nor Frtdt thereof be conjumed : becaufe

their Waters ijj'ued out of the SanBuary, to water

abundantly ev'ry feveral Tree and Plant, v. 12.

And, ev'ry Thing that liveth, which moveth,

whitherfoever the Rivers come, is to live. In

like Manner, the fame Holy Prophet defcribes

the Anti-Paradife of the Affyrian Empire (which

rival'd the SanSluary and Church of God) farca-

ftically, by Figures taken from the true Paradife

and true Church, c. 3 1
.
3. Says he— " The Af-

'^fyrian was a Cedar in Lebanon, fair of Branches
" and with a Jkadcwing Shroud, ^c. the Waters
" nourifhed him, the Deep raifed him to a great

*' Height; her Rivers running round about his

" Plants, and fending her Conduits unto all the

" Trees of the Field : all Beafts and Fowls lodg'd
" and fhelter'd themfelves in the Ccrcer of his

" Branches: he was fair in his Greatnefs, becaufe

''his
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" his Root was by great Waters : the Cedars in the

" Garden of God cou'd not hide him : all the

" Threes of Rdeii^ in the Garden of God, envied

"him, d?c." So Zech.i^.%. ^^ Living Waters
" are promifed to go out from yenifalem to all

" Parts of the Earth, &c. even to water the whole
Earth, fpiritually and truly, as the Paradifiacal

River had water d the Garden, fenfibly, and fa-

cramentally. Add to all this, that it was often

foretold and well underftood, that Chriji {hou'd

be the glorious Reftoration of all thefe Divine

Things. " Behold, a Kifig fliall reign in Right-

" eoufnejs: and a Man Ihall be as an hidi?ig Place

" from the Wi?id, as a Covert from the Tempeji ;

" as Rivers of Water in a ^?^' Place" Said the

Lord by his Prophet Ifaiah. c. 32. v. i, 2. And a-

gain, C.33. v. 20. " Thine Eyes fliall fee Jeru-

'^falem a Taber?:acle that fhall not be taken downy
" nor fhall one of the Stakes thereof be ever re-

" moved : but there the glorious Lord will be un-
" to us a place of broad Rivers and Streams!' &c.

The fame Things fays the Son of Sirach in the

Perfon of the Divine Word or Wifdofn, Chriji.

Eccluf.2/^,2^0. " I alfo came out as a Brook from
:^ a River, and as ^ Coiiduit into ^ Garden [The
" Garden of EJi?;^] and I faid, I will water my
" beft Garden [the Church'] and will 'ztw/^r ^/^«;/-

" ^^7Z//y ;;^_y Garden-bed, And lo, ;;zy 5r0(9y^ be-
" came a River, and my River became a Sea.

But here, it will, doubtlefs, be afk'd, what had
the Tabc?iiacle pitch'd by Mofes in the Wilder-

nefs, or the Temple built by K. Solomon on M.
Sioji,
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Sion^ to anfwer to this Hher in Taradife^ which

flow'd to the feveral Allies and Plants of the Gar-

den^ to water (as by fo many Pipes laid in Or-

der from a Condidt) evry All)\ and every Plant ?

I anfwer,

3dly, Concerning the Water for the T^abernacle,

Mofes^ according to the Heavenly Pattern fhewn

him on the H. Mounts made, or, which is the

fame Thing, ordered to be made, a haver of

Brafs^ with it's Foot or Shaft of the fame Metal,

for wajhing the Prieji's Hands and Feet, before

they went to facrifice. And he, Mofes, (as his

Order is worded) gave^ or difyoCed Water there;

that is, he brought Water in the Manner he per-

formed his other mighty Works, by a Miracle,

to that Part j to fupply the haver continually as

the Priejis fhould draw off for their Ufes. And
this, doubtlefs, he perform'd by one miraculous

A5l^ turning a Current from the Piver of the Pock

(which ^tPaul alfo tells us was Clmfi^ i Cor. 10.

4.) into the Court of the Tabernacle, probably by
a fubterraneous Pailage, to the Foot or Shaft of
the haver ; and from thence railing it, as by a

Fountain, thro' the Shaft to fupply the haver

:

which being once thus done by fuch miraculous

Ad:, as aforefaid, needed no Repetition ; but the

Water, after that, by the Divine Continuation, of

that Adt, was tur?id and raifed in the fame Man-
ner, by like Currents to the haver, through all

their Stations in the Defert. But,

However this was, as to the precife Manner
of bringing the IVater into the haver-, this is

Q certain.
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certain, that the Wafer (which fuppjied the whole

Ifraelitijlj Camp in the WUdernefi^ and confequent-

ly, the facred Laver alfo) was by a miraculous

River or Rhrrs th2.tfollowed the Canip^ iirft from

the i?cf^ \n Horcb, ,Exod.iy.6. and afterwards,

from that in Kadejh^ Num. 20. S. thro' all their

Stations for near the whole forty years that they

fojourned there: as mojft of the Fathers and learn-

ed Writers offormer and later Times have taught.

And indeed how fliou'd they have taught other-

wife, this being a Fad:, fo exprefsly and plainly

reveal'd in S. S ? For, thus Mofes, recounting

God's wonderful Mercies to his People juft be-

fore his Death y faid— '' Who led thee through
" that great and terrible Wilder?iefsy wherein were
" fiery Serpents, and Scorpions, and Drought ;

" where there was no Water ; r<»i;iGn Hamotzr,
" who made Waters to flow out for thee out of
*' the Rock of Flint. 70. t^ i^ctyctyovrog azi £X tti-

T^AS cocpoTOf^a Tn^yyjv v^a}iog, who out of the Rock Cleft

from the Top^ brought tliee forth a rmming Spring

oi Water. Deut.'b. 15. In like Manner, the Pfak
7nift " He cla^'oe the Rocks in the WildernefsX

*' [the tnjDO Rocks in Horeb and KadeJ}f\ and gave

" them Drink as out of the AbyJfeSy in Abiin-

" dance. He made Streajns alfo to flow out of
*' the Rock^ and caufed the Waters to run down

"likei?/w;x" Pf.j'^.i ^^ib. And again, "he
^^ opened tho, Rock ^ and the Waters gufljed out,

" they ran in the dry Places [the Deferts] like a
" River. Pf. 1 05.4 1 . Thus he promifes his Church,

fpiritually, but with Allufion to this miraculous

River
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"River in the JVildernefs. Ifai. ^1^.20. "The Beajrs

" of the Field fhall ho?iotir me, the Dragons and
" the Owls [all the Heathen Nations] becaufe I

" give Waters in the Wilderiiefs^ and Rivers in the

" Defer

t

; to give D^'ink to my People^ my C60-

"yf«." And again, ch. 48.21. ''Thty thirjied

" ;z<?/ when he led them thro' the Deferts : he
" caufed the Waters to Jlow out of the i?(?c^ for

" them. He clave the Rock alfo, and the V/a-
" ters gufied out." Laftly, thus fays St Paul, in

" the above-cited PafTage. i Cor. 10.3,4. " They
" did all eat tlie fame fpiritual [or facramentaV^

^y Meaty [Mamia] and did all dri?2k the famej^^/-

" ritual [and miraculous z.nd. facramental'\ Drink:
" for they drank of that fpiritual Rocky that is,

" of the Water of that Rock, whichfollowed them;

" and, that Rock was Chrift." It was Chrifl who
gave them that Water of the Rock w^hich follow-

ed themy who gave it them with his ov/n divine

and facramental Influxes and PowerSy even mak-
ing it divine and fpijitual Drink y to all them
that in Faith drank of it.

It is piain, the Ifraelites had in the Wildernefs

fuch a Rivery fupplying both their facred 'Taber-

nacle and their Campy and following the Camp and

Tabernacle, in the fame Manner as the Rjver in

Paradife had flow'd to, and fupplied ev'ry Ally

and Plant there. And, was it, then, on any Ac-
count neceffary, that we fliou'd be told this in

the Order of the hiftorical Narratives of the Law ?

Js it not enough, that Mofes and the Prophets af-

ter him, have, by proper References, let us know,
G 2 that
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that (o the Fa6t was r Nay, fliou'd we not have

colle(5ted of ourfeh'es, that fo it muft have been ?

Seeing, that, without fome fiich Miracle, -sve

muft know, it had been impoffible for a much
lefs Number than a million and half of People,

to have fubfifted in moft Parts of that terrible

Defert, I will not fay, for forty Years, but for

half forty Days. But I pafs on,

2dly, To fhew, that there likewife was fuch

a miraculous fupply of Water, (reprefentipg, af-

ter the fame Manner, that River of Ede?i) m the

Temple on M. Sion. Of which, if we are atten-

tive to the Information H. Scripture gives us, the

Proofs will be found, as in the former Inftance,

fufficiently plain and obvious.

In the firft Place, then, as the Defcription of

the Livifig Waters iifuing from under the Thref-

hold of the Temple in Ezekieh Vifw?i, c. 47. hath

an Afped: forwards at Difpenfations and States in

the Church of Chrijf, partly in this World, part-

ly and more properly in the World to come : fo

does the fame refer, backwards, to Things, O-
perations, and Effeds, firft in the Edefiic San-

tluary, and afterwards in the Temple on M. Sion.

For the Things that arc, and will be, Jpiritualfyj

under Grace, and in Glory, were firft corporeally

in the feveral Situations and States of the Para-

difmcal, and Ifraelitijlo Church. And from thence

the Prophetic Defcriptions of them, throughout

the H. Scriptures, are taken. So that, tho' for

the Statelinefs of the 'Dimenjions, and the Glory

and Beauty of the Stru^ure ; the Temple in Eze-

kiel
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kiel does fo much exceed that on M. Sioji, yet

does the whole Defcription of that fpiritual Pa-
brick ftand upon this, viz. that the fame Things,

fo defcribed by the H. Prophet, had aftually ex-

ifted as Reprefentations, in Paradife, and in the

Solomonic Temple ; tho' exhibited, comparatively,

in Miniature, and conilituted of groffer Subftan-

ces, even of Materials taken from the Parts of

this corporeal World. This is what the learned of

all Ages have in the main agreed in, and what
fome have writ Volumes to illuftrate. In this

Defcription therefore of Ezekiel, we have both a

Prophetic Delineation of Things and States to

come, and an hiftorical one of Things formerly

exifting : fo that, by the gracious and glorious

Communications preiignified by the Waters run-

ning out from under the Gate of the fpiritual

Temple (which Gate was at the Rafi Ejid, or

Ff-ont of the Temple) we are fure there alfo was
fuch a Spring of Water under the material Tem-
ple., that did, in fuch Manner, floiD 2ndi Jireajn

out from thence. That is, by one Stream or Cur-

rent ijfuing^ as the Prophet defcribes, from the

Court of the Temple Eaftward^ to the Brook
Kidron-, whilft another flowed from under the

Houfe Southward^ to the current of Siloam at the

Pool of Bethefda , (which Brook and Pool were
alfo caufed and made by it:) from whence it de-

fended, and ran both Ways, viz. by the South-

Side to the Wcjl-End of M. Sion, to the Kings
Hardens (to water thofe Gardens) one Wayj and

-from the fame Pool of Bethefda^ Eajlward-, where
^^^s^ G 2 it
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it join'd the other Stream that iiTued from the

Threjhotd and flow'd thro' the Court of the 'Tem-

ple^ as above-mentioned, and with it fell down
into the Brook Kidron, and fo flowed into the

Mare Mortimm^ or Lake AJphaltites^ the other

Way. By which Means, this Biontc Fountain or

River, was parted (even as the Paradijiacal Ri-

ver had been) intofour Heads or Diviiions, that

is, of the two Springs, and the two Streams ;

that of Siloam^ and the other that ran from the

Court of the Temple to Kidron. Hence, therefore,

this miraculous Water is plainly alluded to, as a

Thing well known and underftood, in feveral o-

ther Places in H. Scripture, As by the Prophet

Zachariah. c. 14.8. *' And it fliall come to pafs,

" faid he, in that Day [the Time after Chrift,

" eminently, at his fecond Advent,] that Living
^^ Waters fhali go out from fcrufalem, half of
" them tov/ards tliQ former Sea [the Lake Afphal-
" tites'\ and half of them toward the utmoll Sea
" [the Mediterranean.'] In Sununer and in Winter
** it fiall be." This gives us the very Chorogra-

pby of the miraculous River of the Sionic Tempk,

to v/hich it fo plainly does allude. In like Man-
ner the Prophet Joel, with Allufion to Things

and States in Paradife [the Heathen's Golden Age]
and in the Temple-, fays— " In that Day it fliall

*' come to pafs, that the Mountains {hall drop
** down 7iew Wim\ and the Hills fhall flow with
" Milk 'y and all the Rivers of Judah fhall flow
" with Waters, and a Fountain fliall come forth of
*' the Hotfe of the Lord^ and fliall water the Valley

''of
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" of ShiftifnT Now the Valley of Shittim was the

Part of the Wildernefs where Ifrael fojourned, in

the Borders of Moab and Midian. Numb. 25. i.

Therefore, the Promife to water the Valley of
Shittim^ with the Fowitain from the Houfe of the

Lord^ fignified, prophetically, and appeilatively,

(as the Word Shittim denotes) the fpiritual Wa-
tering of the Heathen Decliners who had decli?ied

in their own rehgious Prad:ice to the Worlhip of

the Airs^ conlider'd as giving to the Earth (with

partly Phyfical^ and partly Dcemonic Powers,) it's

Declination, with the Variety of Seafofis and Ef-
feSls confequent thereupon: who, on the preach-

ing of the Gofpel, were to be u^atered with the

Waters of Judahy i. e. with all the Divine In-

ftiiences and Graces prepared for Believtrs in Chrijl

by the H. Spirit. Laftly, of this miraculous Wa^
ter in the Temple on M. Sion^ Mofes alfo prophe-

iied fo long before 3 and defcribed the Manner of

it's A/cent. jD^z//. 33. 19. — They fhall call the

People to the Mou?itain [of the Typical Temple'^

there they Ihall offer Sacrifices of Kighteoufnefs

:

for they Ihall fuck of the Abimdance of the SeaSy

and of the hidde/i Cavities of the Sand. i. e. of

Water's rifing and breaking out from xht fubter-

rancous Abyjs into the faid Temple on M. Sion.

But we are ftill to underftand this, in that higher

and more noble Senfe, of the Verification of all

thefe terreftrial Figures or Types, in the Hea-
venly Kingdom, at the fecond Advent of our

Lord, as I have faid before. Thus upon the

whole,

We
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We fhou'd fee, by the Scripture-Account, that

there were Waters fupplied to the 'Temple on M.
&V/, and flowing from thence j tho' we had no
Human Authorities to perfwade us of the fame

Things. But neither are thefc wanting, if they

are of any weight in the prefent Argument. For,

fome of the Commentators from Vilalpandus fay,

thofe Waters did actually fpring out from under

the Temple on M. Sion (as the Prophet Ezekiel

fuppofes,) and were brought by Pipes to all Parts

of the Prieji's Court ; to wajh the Priejls Hands

and Feet^ the Sacj^ifices^ &c. And St yerom on

Ezek.^i. I. fays, the faid Waters flowed o\x\.from
under the Temple^ as defcribed by the Prophet. A-
rijieasj likewife, on the 70. Interpreters, fays—
there were under the Temple hidden Promptuarics

of Wafers
J
that broke out as from Springs at ma-

ny Apertures about the Altar: to which he adds,

that the fame were conveyed by Pipes to the fe-

veral Parts of the Temple^ it's Courts^ &c. And
thefe Waters (as the Geographers defcribe them)

flowed in a Current from the Courts of the Teni-

ple\^ and difcharg'd themfelves right againfl: the

Temple^ Eajiwardy into the Brook Kidron. Whilfl:

other Springs again broke out from the Foot of

the Moimty on the South-Side of the Temple (as

Ezekiel alfo mentions,) and made a Foimtain at

the Pool of Bethejda, that ran about to the Ki?jg's

Gardens Wefi, and again to that other Curre7it

Eafiward', and fo into the Brook Kidron^ and with

that into the Dead Sea or Lake AJphakitcs.^ as I

have obfcrv'd above. .'.
"

The
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The Pool or Current of ^iloah [the Jent one^

Chriji^ the Head of which was Bethefda [the

//^/<'/t' of the gracious one'] had, by the Defcent of

the Powers of that Angel of the Co^cenant into it,

miraculous Virtue communicated to it's Waters,

to Heal the firft Perfon that defcended into them
after they were ftirred (as at certain Times they

were) by the Power of the Angel. This Virtue

thefe Waters had in our Saviours Time, I fup-

pofe, till he had finifli'd the great Work he was

Jent to do, by his Death. And the fame, I think,

they had from the Time of the Building of the

Temple by King Solomon. Of which (again) we
feem to have fufficient Evidence from feveral Paf-

fages, fome deliver'd before, fome after the Build-

ing of the Temple. Such as are thefe following,

viz. "There is a River^ the Strea?ns whereof fliall

" ?nake glad the City of God, the Holy Place of
" the Tabernacle of the moji High. God is in the

" Midji of her, fhe (hall not be moved. God fliall

'^ help her when the Morning appeareth; that is,

fpiritually and finally, at the Morning of the

Refu7're^ion. Pf.^6.^, ^. And "Blefs ve God in

" the Congregations , even the Lord, from fhe

" Fou?2tain of Ifrael." Pf. 68. 26. And, " Hear
-t" ye this, O Houfe of Jacob, which are called

ti." by the Name of Ifrael, and are co7?2e forth out

"**
of the fVaters ofjudah." Ifai. 48.1. and 12.2,3.

*' Behold, God is my Salvation : I will truft, and
" not be afraid : for the Lord Jehovah is my
*' Strength, and my So?ig : he alfo is become my
" Salvation. Therefore with Joy fliall we draw

" Water
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" Water out of the Wells of Salvation." And a-

gain, P/^36.8,9. "They fliall be abundantly la-

' tisiied with the Fatfiefs of thy Houfe: and thou
* flialt make them drink of the River of thy E-
^ de?is' (as cited before p. 62. fupr.) "For with
' thee is the Fountain of Life ; and in thy Light

'Jhallwefee Light" And Jer. 2.10. (Sf /^^. " Pafs

' over the Illes of Chittim^ and fee : and fend un-
' to Kedar and confider diligently, and fee, if

' there be fuch a Thing. Hath a Nation changed
' their Gods^ which are yet fio Gods ? But my
' People have changed their Glory [in the mira-
' culous Cloud of Glory betwixt the Cherubrm]

' for that which cannot profit. Be aftoniflied,

' O ye Heavens^ at this, and be horribly afraid

;

' be ye very defolate, faith the Lord. For, my
' People have committed two Evils : they have

'forfaken me the Fountain of Living Waters^

* and hewed them out Cijlerns, broken Cijierns, that

' can hold 7io WaterT And Jfai. 8. 6, 7. " Foraf-

' much as this People refufeth the Waters of S>hi-

^ loah which r\.\n foftly, or (as it is in the He-
' brew) covertly ; and rejoice in Rezin and Re-
' tnaliah's Son : now therefore alfo, behold, the

' Lord bringeth up upon them the Waters of the

' River, ftrong and many; even the King of Af-
\fyria, and all his Gh-y ; and he fliall come up
' over all his Channels, and go over all his Banks"
And, yet more exprefsly, Ifai. 22.9. ^feq. " Ye
' have feen the Breaches of the City of David
' that they are many : and ye gathered together

' the Waters of the lower Fool Aiid ye Ijavre

" num-
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" number'd the Houfes of yeriifalejn^ &c. Ye
" made alfb a Diub between the two Walls, for

" the Water of the old Pool [large Receptacles with-
" in the City for the Waters of Siloam'] but ye
" have not looked unto the Maker thereof [to

" the Lord that fupplies thefe Fools by a miracu-
" lous Spring from ufider the Temple] neither had
" refped: unto him that fajlnoned it [who gave
" you the whole Aquce-diiSi with it's Drcine and

^'facramental AfpeBs and Virtues'] long a -go."

This lafl Text infinuates a Rebuke^ with it's i^f<^-

y^iw. The Rebuke was for putting their Truft

(as they had done) in the common Methods of

Provifion for the fafety of their City j as, parti-

cularly, by turning the Waters of Siloam^ or Gioii^

betwixt the Walls^ and into the City : which had

been done by King Hezekiah. The Reafon, was,

that God had not only given them that Water by
a miracidoiis Spring or Springs from under the

Temple^ but had 2\{o formed and e?jdowed it, in

an extraordinary Manner, with fatiati've Powers

and Virtues, for a Type and Foretajle of his Divine

l72Jliience, Grace, and Sahation ; and, confequent-

ly, having done this greater Thing, would much
more do the lefTer, to Jupply them with Water

^

under any Extremity, for their bodily Thirji, if

they would depend upon him. Nay, he, in ter-

?ninisy fpeaks of the late?2t Head of Siloam under

the Temple— c. 8. 6. Forafmuch as this People

hath refufed the Waters of Shiloah that fpringeth

Dn'? co^'ertly [the fent one from under the covert

Site of the Temple of his Body\— therefore, be-

hold
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hold alfo the Lord bringeth upon them the Wa^
ters of the River^ even the turbid Heathen Flood
of Euphrates, &c. On the whole,

From all the above-cited Paffages it appears,

that there were Waters in the Temple, anfwering

to the Waters in Paradife ; that they were fup-

plied in a miraculous Manner ; that they were

facramental of the Divine Irri2;ation and Illumi-

nation, of fpiritual Light and Life communicated
by Chriji j and, I think, that (from the Btiild-

hig of the Temple, to his fuffering for our Sins)

they were by him endued with janati-ve Virtues

alfo to the Body: that thefe Virtues were proper-

ly derivedyrc;/z himfelf to the Waters by his Irra-

diation upon them^ for which Reafon alfo, as he

thus communicated of his own Powers to them,

fo he was pleafed to divide Names with them

:

fo that, they 'W'ere called Wells of Salvation \ he,

the Fountain of IfraeL And,

As all this is [effmtially and effeBually) pre-

pared for US', fo are we ftiled in S. S. his [G^/j]

Plants \'\^hich he waters by the Furrcnvs of our

Plantations ; which are renewed with the wajhing

(f Regeneration; which fliall \ourfelves'\ be made
Sp7'ings of Divine Graces to others ; and fhall, fi-

nally, be raifed from the dead by the Dew of his

illumifjati?7g Livifig Waters. I/di. 26. ig. Every

Way, Paradife, (as to the Fruit, Meat, or Bread,

and Drink, and Living Water) was to be more
than reftored to us-, it was to be reftored in us.

For, we are all made one Bread and one Body,

as being all Partakers of that oiie Bread, Chrift.

I Cor.
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I Cor. 10. 17. And, out of our Bellies fhall jlow

Rivers di Living Waters. Joh.y.'i^^. The Son
of Sirach fay^— the chief Things for Life are

Water and Bread. And, thefe are promifed to

the Faithful in the Temple-Stile '' he fhall

" dwell on High Places^ the Holy Mountains : his

*' Place of Defence fliall be the Munitions of
" Rocks. Bread fhall be given him ; his Waters
*' fhall beyz^;v." 7/^/. 33. 16. But, lefl we fhou'd

forget the Original Idea, he fays — ^'^ Jehovah
" will comfort Zion [the Place of the Temple ^ the
*' new yeriifalem'\ he will comfort all her vi'aji

" Places; he will make her V/ildernefs like Eden:
*' and her Defert^ like the Garden of Jehovah.
" Joy andGladnefs fliall be found therein,Thankf-
" giving and the Voice of Melody." " So, to

take a fhort Review of Ezekieh Vifion of the

Living Waters, with the NoiiriJhi?jg Healing Trees

[the Bread of Life,] he only gives, I fay, a no-

bler Defcription of the Rdenic Garden^ with it's

correlative SanBuary on M. Sion." "The Living
" Waters flowed from under the Threfl)old of the

" Eaft-Gate of the Temple, i. e. from the Place

" of the Rifmg or Egrefs of the Light, Chrifiy

And on each Bank of the River, '' was the very

" copious, the great Tree, that is Chrijl ; who is

the Sum and Perfection of all Grace and Glory

to his People (for the Original Words are in the

fingular Number) " And the Waters iffuing out,

" Eajiward, flowed down into the Defert and
" into the Dead-Sea of the World ( into which
Adajn^ on his Expullion out of Paradife^ was ba-

nifhed)
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nifhed) " And by them die Waters of the Sea^

" that Dead-Sea [the fpiritual Afphaltites'] were
" healedJ' By thefe Living Waters we were re-

ftored from the Sicknefs and Death brought into

the World by Sin : " And, all that drink of the

" faid WatersJ
fliall Live. Ev'ry Thing whither

*' the River cometh fhall Live. And, by the Ri-
<' ver on both Sides, grew every Tf^ee for Meat,
" whofe Leaf fhall not Jade, not their Fruit be
" confumed. But they fhall bring forth new Fruit

" for each Month. Becaufe the Waters thereof//^

" fued (as the Healing Waters of Shihah had done)
*^ out of the SanBuary. And the Fn^/> fhall be
<' for M'j/, and the Leaves for Medicitie." Here,

the whole Defcription ftands on apt Reprefenta-

tions of Things which had adually exifbed in E-
den^ and on M. Sion, and which are to have

their Completion or Confummation by Chriji ei-

ther in the Reft of the intermediate State, or at

the general RefurreSfion. And, (yet more parti-

cularly to diflinguifli the Relation of the latter

Paradife to the former^) the Livifig Waters of

the faid latter Paradife are reprefented as Jlowifig

from the Part of the Tetnple which is rUDHp
Kademah^ Eaftward. And the Perfon with the

Meafuring Line went out XD'''!^ Kede?n, Eaji. As
the Place of the ijjidng out of the Waters alfo

v/as nJlD*Tpn Hakadmo?iah, the Eajlward, i. e.

from the principal Place, to reprefent our prin-

cipal Perfon our Head', from whom, Light, Heal-

ing, Life, were to aj-ife and fpriiig out to us.

And io was the Garden difpos'd. God planted it
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D"tpD Mikkedem^ from that Eaji— or principal

Fart as refpe(5ting him^ of whofe Names one was,

Gr. 'amtoX*! the EaJi, the Day-Spring ; from

whom were to arife and Jpring to us all thofe

great and gracious Things above referr'd to, and

explain'd. Confer. Liik.i.j^.

I need not obferve further, how the fame Re-
prefentation is carried to the End of the Revela-

tion in the N. Tejl. where the Intent of the River

ofLiving Pfaters, Tree of Life, Healing and Feed-

ing Leaves and Fruits^ &c. mull occur to ev'ry

intelligent Reader.

2dly, This ftill farther appears by that Uni-

verfal Practice of the Heathens, to ivorjhip in Ga?'-

dens, to build their Ten/pies in them, or to deno-

minate them from thence. For tho' the common
Name of their fpurious or abufed Paradifes, was
that of"AAo->7, Luci, Groves

-y
yet did they not lb

confine themfelves to this Term or Name, but

that they alio retain'd and ufed the old Scripture

Name Ky^xci, Horti, Gardens, for the fame Things,

Hence their Horti Hefperides, with the Golde?i Ap-
ples and the Dragon or Serpe77t', yea, and that (as

it is even reprefented on a Medallion in the French

King's Cabinet) Tiuining 7'oimd the Tree that bears

them; juft as we do, (not without Reafon) com-
monly reprefent the Serpent that tempted Fve.

Nay, which is very remarkable, Virgil (plainly

from the Tradition of the Paradifiacal Te?nple)

calls thefe Horti Hefperides, the Temple of the

Hefperides; and therewith Mentions the Dragon,

with a fuppos'd Priefefs, that kept the Temple,

and
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and the facred Branches of the Tree j and fed

the Dragon, as Eve, fed the old Serpent with her

own, and with the Dufl of her Pofterity. Ifai,

65.25.

Ulti??ius Mthiopum locus ejl, iibl maxhnus Atlas

Axem burner torquet Jlellis ardentibus aptum.

Hinc mihi Majfylc? gentis monjlrata facerdos,

Hefperidum fempli Cujlos, epulafque draconi

^(js dabat, ^ facrosfervabat in arbore ramos.

Mn. Lib, 4. /. 480.

Next th' ^Ethiopian Bounds a Place there is,

Where mighty Atlas on his Shoulders turns

The World's vajft Axis girt with flaming Stars j

There the Hefperides fam'd Temple is,

Where the MafTylian Prieflefs feeds the Dra-

gon,

And of the facred Tree the Branches keeps.

Hence alfo the Horti Adonides, which w^rt f?tiall

portable Gardens, with certain Herbs or fmall

Shrubs, fet in Shells or Pots, and carried in Pro-

cejjion to Adonis or the Solar Light (as confider'd

in it's Wi?iter-Recefs,) in lieu of the larger S.

Gardens or Groves ; and, in fome View, to re-

prefent them. Nay, the Latin Word Hortus, a

Garden in the fingular, fignifies generally a leffer

or private Garden : whereas, Ho7'ti Garde?js in

the plural, is ufed for a Place fet alfo with Or-
chard— and Forejl-Trees -, that is, for a Garden

in the Religious Senfe, a Plantation of S. Trees,

a S. Grove. Thus fays Virgil to Priapus—
--Cu-
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Cujlos es pauperis horti.

Thou art the Keeper of a poor, that is, a private

Garden : which it feems even the P?-efe?ice of fuch

a God cou'd fcarce prevail to render facred. Bat,

Fraxinus in S>yhispulche?-rimay pinus in hortis.

The j^Jh in Woods the faireft Tree, the Pijie

in Gardens in the plural ; that is, plainly, in the

S. Plantations or Groves. For, the Pine was fa-

cred to Cybele, Pan, &c. And this Manner of

fpeaking was derived from the Hebrew \]{q above

mention'd, p. 89. tho' with fome fmall Varia-

tion. For therein we find the Word Garden,

when mentioned with fome Note of Diilin<5lion,

as a Garden of Herbs, a Garden of Cucimibers, ^c.

is put for a leffer or private Garden j but, when
mention'd without any fuch Note of Diftindiion,

it either ligniiies or refers to the Paradifiacal Sa?i-

Buary, or to the fpiritual Chriftian Church : as

I have cxplain'd above. The Reafons of all which
(tho' flowing thro' different Channels ) have but

OYi^Criginal^viz. That revealed in S. S. Neither are

any, even of the Pagan Originals, whether Phy-

Jical or Theological, to be traced, without the Bi-

ble. Mean while, as thefe S. Groves and Gardens

were the Heathens Garde?i-San5fiiaries, Paradifes

of their otvn perverfe and rebellious fetting up,

as it were to tell Jehovah, they had no need of

him, or of his Paradife -, but, tho' he had de-

flroyed one Eden, they knew how to make them-

felves others, and to fet up other Divinities alfo

H to
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to prefide in them ; fo does yehovah Charge, re-

proach, and threaten them accordingly by his

Prophet. " They fliall be afliamed of the Oaks
" which ye have Desired [the Oaks with your
" Zrivig iv^^vig^ Jupiters inJJirined in the7n'\ and ye
" fhall be confounded for the Gardens^ Paj'adifes^

" which ye have Chosen : for ye fhall be as an
" Oak whofe Leaffadeth, and as a Garden. 70.
" u? nctfioL^ei(ro?, as a Paradife, that hath no JVa-
" ter, Ifai. i. 29, 30. And again, '' I have fpread
*' out my Hands all the Day, unto a rebellious

" People, wliich walketh in a Way that is not
" Good, after their own Thoughts ; a People that

" provoketh me to Anger continually to my Face,

" that facrijiceth in Gardens, and burneth In-

" cenfe upon Bricks^ [upon Altars^ or Towers^ like

" that Original one at Babel^ built of bu?'nt Bricks

y

" in Honour of their chief celeftial God, Fire'\

" yo. ^vyA^mv £7r< tcm? TrXU^oig rolg ocufjLmois, a, iiK

" i<^v' that burn I?icenje upon Bricks to Demo?2S
" [in the Orbs and Elements] that are not. Which
" remain among the Graves^ and lodge a-nights in

" the Monuments. 70. iv roT? fxvnf^cKn k. Iv Toig a-Trri-

*' Xcoicis Koiy.odvTouf ^ct ivvTTV'.a,- they Jleep among the

*' Tombs ^ and in DefiSy after their Manner, to re-

" ceive Prophetic Drea?ns from the Maiies of the
*' Deady and from the Inferiial Powers. Which
" [in their filthy Liijirations'] eat Swine's Flejh

;

" and the Mangle^ or divided PartSy the Piece-
" Meal of all abo?ni?iable Things which are in their

" Vejj'eh:' Ifai. 6^.1^. And yet again. "They that

^'fan^ify and purify themfelves in Gardens^ be-

" hind
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" hind one [Tree] ift the Midjly eating Siviiies

*' FJeJJj, and the Abomination ^ and the Moiifi ;

" fliall be confumed together, faith the Lord."

"Ch. 66. 17." Thus, as God, had and wou'd

have, his Faradifes^ or Garden-SanSiiiaries^ crea-

ted in Rden and rejiored in his Church and King-

dom ; fo wou'd the Apoftate- Heathen Imita-

tors have their Paradifes, their Grove and

Garden- Sa?iBuaries. Note, the Motife above-

meant, feems to have been the Field-Moufe

:

which, for routing up the Earth, and communi-
cating alfo (as Naturahfts fay) in other Qualities

with the Hog^ was probably put into fome of

their abominable Sacriiic Mangles with the Flefh

of that moft unclean Animal. What Moiife^ Rat,

&c. were applied to by Idolaters, hieroglyphically,

may be feen in Fierius. I moreover, think the

Words '^'pti^ Shikets^ in this Text render'd the A-
homination^ was put for the Cat. Becaufe it is

here mention'd with the Moufe. And, becaufe

ry^l"'^ Fhi-Bejheth, the lliameful or abomina-

ble Face, was the Name of the Idol of that A-
nimal among the Egyptians. By which it even

might be call'd among it's own Votaries, glory-

ing in their fhame, againft Believers, fo much
the more for their vile Objedls of x^doration be-

ing abominable to them. In a Word,
Froni the firft great and delightful Paradife

: (as it was order'd for the Ufe of the T^abernacle^

lor TcfTipky) and from the Farts of zV, the Tree

of Life and Waters of Life, &c. Defcriptio?2s were

jail along taken and given in S. S. of the Church
- H 2 and
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and Houfe of God^ on the one Hand j and of the

Anti-Church of Idolaters and Apojiates, on the o-

ther. We have fufficiently feen how this was ex-

empUfied in God's Gardens^ Vineyards^ Plants,

Trees, &c. and in the perverted Gardens, Gi'oves,

Vineyards, Plants, Trees of the Field, and of the

World. And fome Texts which I have cited con-

cerning the Waters, muft have admoniili'd the

attentive Reader, that thefe alfo were, from the

Paradifmcal Waters, as made refpe^lively defcri-

ptive of the faid Church and Anti-Church. God
had for the purpofe, the Waters of Paradife j of

his Tabernacle, and Temple ; and will give us Li-

'ui?7g Waters in Glory. And the Idolaters had their

facred Fountains, Rivers, Lakes, and Seas, with

their Prefident-Gods, Goddeffes, Nymphs, Tritons,

&c. And accordingly, I fay, Gods, Waters, Foun-

tains, Rivers, have in S. S. denominated his Church

and true Religion ; whilll the Seas, Lakes, and

Rivers of the World denominated the falfe Reli-

gions of Infidels. And Promifes of Bleffings to

God's faithful People, are conceived in Terms ex-

prefhve of Givi7ig them Waters to drink j Lead-

ing them befide the Waters of Comfort ; making
them to fpread and fourifi by the Waters : as are

Threatnings of DefriiSlion, Temporal and Eternal^

to his Enemies, underTerms expreflive oiDrought

and Thirji; of drying up their Waters; with-hold-

ing Rains and Showers from their Lands. Or of

bringing on them other Waters; over-whelming

them with Torrents, Floods, Inundations of other

Waters, Rivers, Seas, i. e. of other Idolaters and

their
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their Idol-Rites. Either Way, the Terms TreeSy

and Waters^ fignified and denominated Religious

Modes and Worjhip. As the Dragon^ and Levia-

than in the Waters, likewife did, in Prophetic

Speakifig, ftand for the old Serpent that began and

carried on this Eth?iic Delufon of Idolatry, by per-

iuadino; them to forfake the Fountain of Livifiq;

Waters, and hew themfelves (out of the Creature)

Cijlerns that can hold no Water. I fliall not ftand

to produce Examples, which from this hint a

diligent Reader will find in abundance for him-

felf : and at the fame Time, make this a Key to

open a vail number of otherwife obfcure and dif-

ficult Pafiages of H. Scripture; yea^ and of Claf-

fical Writers alfo.

To come to my Conclufion,

This perpetual Ufage, from the moft early

Ages, to denominate and defcribe Tabernacles

and Temples, both true and fpurious, facred and

profane, by Names and CharaBers taken from

that Garden-Tabernacle in Eden, which God hedged

and planted, is Demonftration of my principal

Point, 'viz. that the firft Garden of God was to

all his fucceeding Taberfiacles and Temples, as ev'ry

Pattern is to it's Copy ; \. t. the fame Thing, in

Kind with them : it was for a Place, eminently,

of Holy Sacraments, Memorials, Emblems, Commu-
nications, and Worjhip. And it holds to Eternity-,

the glorious Things fignified by the Paradijiacal

Efnble?ns, the Liviiig Waters, Tree of Life, and

other S. T'ees, are to be ejfentially commimicated to

us by Chriji in bis Kingdom.

H 3 From
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From our Root p Gan, a Garden, a Place

fenced for Covermg, P?'oteBing, &c. was derived

j Jl.tD
Magen, with a )!;: of the Inftrument prefixed,

a Shield. From the fame the Greeks (as Z'/'^^)', and

^// o//6(?r Heathens, turn'd the whole Devotion of

their Sancliiaries or Temples from Jehovah, chiefly,

to the Genial EffeB of the Light and ^/r upon
the Parts of Nature,) had their ycLvoco, to j-ejoice,

to fii?ie, yoLVQs, Pleafure, Splendor, and if^yAvcg

Fair, Bright: and the Zy^//«J, their Ganea, Stews^

or Hoiifes of unclean Pleajure. And the Reafon

is plain, viz. becaufe thefe were Appendages to

their S. Groves, Gardens and 'Temples j they were

confecrated to, and under the ProteSiion of their

Genial Gods, the prolific Influences of the Solar

J-,ight, &c. as aforefaid. Hence therefore, Juve-
nal defcribes fome great Lady making Alligna-

tions to proflitute herfelf, in either fome S. Gar-

den, or Temple, as correlative Places,

Ja?nque expeSlatur in hortis,

Aut apud Ifiacse potiiis Sacraria lense.

Now file's expelled in the Gardens^

Or at tlie Chapel of the Ifiac Baivd.

And, in another Place, to let us know that their

Temples in general, were for the Ufe of Stews, he

Interrogates,

^—^ Nam quo non projlat fcemina tet7iplo f

.^-^- For what Temple is there.

But IVomen profitute tlaemfelves tlierein ?

And
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And mentions feveral of thofe Temple-Stews^ in

particular. From this Abufe, the Hebrew Noun
^np Kadejfjj that fignifies Holinefs^ is ufed for a

Pathic ; as is nc^'^p Kadefiah in the Feminine,

for a Whore^ or Frojiitute. Plainly, becaufe the

Projiitutioii of their Bodies by Sodomy and Fornix

cation^ was, eminently, their Confca^ation to their

Gods. To the fame Root, p G^;?, is to be re-

ferr'd n^Jl^D Maginneh : which is ufed for a G?-

vering of the Hearty in a bad Senfe: becaufe our

Heart ought to be opeji and uncovered^ for F^///6

and Obedience to the Divine Frovifio?2, Law, and

Will concerning us. There may be fome Things

in thefe Notes on Paradife that may look like Re-
petitions ^ but I had a Mind to take a View of the

Subjed: in all the Lights I cou'd, from the feve-

ral principal AUufions I found made to it, in or-

der to give my Reader the fuUeft Satisfaction on

the Point j and, if, in doing this, I have fome-

times touch'd again upon Particulars treated of

before, it is hop'd the Variety of new Matters

introduc'd by the Way, with the clearer Light

thrown by that Means on the whole, will render

that feeming fuperfluity, at leaft, excufable. The
fame Apology is perhaps to be made for the

Notes on the next Word alfo.

liy
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]*ny Ede7t^ or Heden.

THIS is the proper Name of the S. Para-

dijiacal Gardeft^ or of the Country in which

the Garden was planted. But as all proper Names
in the Hebre'w Language are founded in fome Ap-
pellative Reafon^ and confequently have their Ap-
pellative as well as Proper Significations j fo the

Name pv Heden^ as an Appellative, fignifies, e-

minentiy, Delight, a Place of Delights by Con-

templation, and Application of S. Emblems to the

Soul
J

and fome Thing more, as will be feen

below. The 70. have render'd the Plural iD^ny
Uadamm, as alfo tD*j1V,!2 Mahadanim, with a D
ofthe Injlriiment preiix'd, by KoV|U.!;$- Garniture, or-

nate Attire, orderly Difpcfition, fuch as was in the

\_MoJdic'] worldly Tabernacle glorified witli the Di-
vine Prefence. And this rendring they took from

the Difpofition of Eden, and the State of Man
in it : as this Paradife was even a Tabernacle re-

prefenting, in fome Manner, the Garniture and

ornate Difpofition of the Heavens, with the Orbs

placed in them : which Man in Paradife, con-

templated, underilood, and enjoyed, with all that

cou'd be benign and delegable in them : and, not

only fo, but was himfelf veficd and arrayed with

a Proportion of Glory from the Divine Prefence,

there ; of which he v/as aftei'wards fo unhappily

Jhippcd by the Fall. Hereto alludes that Expref-

iion of the Son of Sirach. Eccluf.^o.2y. The
Fear of the Lord is as Ts-apd^eta-c^ ilKcyiA?, a Pa-

radife
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radife of BleJ/ing^ and covereth a Man above all

Glory. He meant, that Paradife was a Place of

fpiritual or Religious Bleffing, where Man was

alfo arrayed and protested with a Glory diffufed

over his Perfon 3 that, after the Fall, the Fear of
the Lord did, in Effe(5t, reftore that State of Tii-

ijiiie Eulogy ; yea, that it did even more than

clotlie and proted: him with the faid Glory. Be-

caufe that former Glory could not defend or keep

Man from Fallmg; but the Fear of th.t Lord will

do that^ and bring him to everlafting Glory in

Heaven. Moreover, fome of the Trees in Para-

dife, as the Cedars^ Firs, Chejhuts, were Emblems
of Chriji the Fountain of this Glory ^ as alio of the

Clothing of our jirfi Parents, and ourfehes, with

the divine Light, Glory, and Beauty, by him.

Thus, the Cedars are called— the Cedars of b^?

El, or the Irradiator, Chriji : i. e. they were Threes

emblematical of his Glory. Hence, therefore, E-
zekiel interrogates Pharaoh " To whom art

" thou thus like in Glory and Greatnefs among
" the Threes of Eden T' Ch. 31.18. And enume-
rates fome of the glorious Species, v. 7, 8. — " Thus
" was he Fair in his Greatnefs, in the Length of
" his Branches : the Cedars in the Garden of God
" cou'd not hide him; the Fir-Trees were not like

*' his Boughs, and the Chefnut-Trees were not like

" his Branches^ The Words allude to Things in

Paradife, with an Ironic or Sarcaftic Application

to Pharaoh, ift. The Allufion is to fome of the

Paradifiacal Trees ; and that, not only as they

were Emblems of the Glory of the Diime Light-,

but
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but as the gloriom Prefence alfo iifed, more par-

ticularly, to reft in fome ojie Plantation of thofe

Trees^ as the SanBum SanBorum of tthat Garden-

Tabernacle : which Plantation (tho' it were the

thickeft and clofe/i that cou'd polTibly be) yet did

not hide that Divine Prejlmce, but it irradiated

thro' on all Sides ; fo exceeding glorious was it's

Bright?2efs. 2dly, The Application to Pharaoh is,

that (tho' he had fet up with his own imagined

Gloryy and that of his Idolsy his Solar 0/irisy Orus,

&c. to rival even the glorious Prefence in Para-

dife ; fo that, in his Conceit, none of the Trees

in Eden cou'd hide or cover his, and their Irra-

diation and Glory, any more than they had done

that of the Divine Light, there ; yet) God wou'd
drive him out of his boafled Paradife about his Nile

^

(as he had ejed:ed Adam out oiEden^) and bring

him down with his Pfeudo-Edejiic Trees, with all

his Idols, and Idolatrous Hieroglyphic Trumpery
about him, into the 7iether Parts of the Earth.

But,

The 70. have alfo another Appellative rendring

for the Word before us, viz, r^vipvi. Which is a

Noun generally ufed by the Greeks, in a Senfe of

Voluptuoufncfs, or carnal Pleafure. And therefore,

thofe Translators (where the Word is referr'd to

the true Paradife, or to any other of the Things

of God,) murt have ufed it in the reBifed and

fpiritual Senfe. The Compilers of Lexicons and

(Concordances, have made a Root of pV Hadart^i

as a Verb, to take Delight : of which, howevefy^

we have only one Example, viz. 1)1Vr)* Ji^hth'l

dcnu.
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denu. Neh.g.2^. And that alfo is to be under-

ftood fpiritually^ and with plain Aliulion to the

Edcmic Garden. In this Text, the Lenjites^ in

their Bleffing and Confeffion for the People,

fpeaking of the Ifraelites formerly taking PofTef-

fion of the promifed Land, fay— " They took
" ftrong Cities and "i-fat Land^ and pojjejfed Houfes

"full of all Goods; Wells digged. Vine-yards and
" Oli've-yards, and Trees Sdn^dV lemaachal, for

" Food, in abundance : fo they did eat and were
" filled, and became Fat^ 70. iTf)v(pf]<roLv they de-

" lighted themfehes. Heb. invn* Jith-hadinu, they
" enjoyed an Eden of Delights in thy great Good-
" nefs." The Word expreffes, that the Ifraelites

found in the Land of Frcjnife, another Fden or

Paradife ; which they eminently did, in the fa-

cred Symbols and Sernjices of the Tabernacle and
Temple, with the Divine Prefence exhibited there-

in : in which, with the Bleffing of exuberant

Fertility pour'd out upon the Land, they had,

in EfFed:, the very Paradifacal Things, with the

Divi?2e Be7iediclion that had alfo been upon theju;

and, all ready provided and planted for them,

without their Toil and Labour. Neverthelefs,

For the Original Idea, or Ideas of our Word,
we are flill where we were : we have it v/ith At-
tributes and Defcriptions of Conditions and Ef--

feds
J but without it's radical Intentions : for

which we mufl ftill look farther. In the firft

Place, therefore, the Word has, plainly, a com^

plex Senfe, and confequently, muft be a com-
pounded Word, It confifls (like moll otiier Tri-

literal
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literal Roots) oftwo Parts. The former of which

alfo has a Mixture of feveral otJier Words, which
either are Roots, or are commonly taken fo to be.

As mj^ Hod, niy Hadad, n^y Hid, ^V Jdhady

and my Hadah. To go over them in Order,

*Tiy Hod lignifies— to continue in Bci??g. To
exiji, or to endure to a future or longer Time, or

to another State. Whence alfo, the Ad'-oerb TiJ?

Hod, fignities Further, or Beyond, my Hadad,

to ereB, exalt, ajfure, and fupport to a future and

better State, ^^y Hid, to ^^^^/t^ or <^t'^r IVitnefs ;

to call to witnefs; to charge or 'Z£;^r;z o;z£' to ^o, or

;^o^ to do a Thing, as it were, before Witnefs.

Tj;* Jakad, to inftitute, indiB, or appoint Time or

Place, for the ^z?/;;^ of any /^r/^ or Service ; to

promfe under fome Co?idition ; to denounce by

ioixiQfohnn Rite, or Thi?ig. n"Ty Hadah, to /'z//

' c;z delicate Ornaments j or, more generally, to /(^
?;2i^, or c/// o/' any Thing, Place, or »S/^/f, as /'«-

/^, or <5z// o/'^ Garmefit ; and fo, /o />z^^ o« Orna-

ments, or /o ^/^/ //j^v/V 0^'; or, paffively, to be

Jiripfd, ovfpoird o/'them j and to z^^" clothed with

other Attire, ^//i6y i?^^^ j or with fuch /o clothe

one's felf.

The component Root, in the latter Part of

the Word, is ]n Dtm or ]n D/?2 ; to contend in

Judgment', xo adjudge, condemn, punifo; to plead,

or avenge the Caufe of another. Gff . Now,
Eden and the Divine Things in it, were for

all thefe Signifcations. Monitions, Ufes, and Ef-

fiBs. They were infiituted of Grace ; to continue

Man in 5^/;7§- ^ to intitle and prepare him for • a
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better Bemg or State, after this
-,

they were for

his fpiritual as well as bodily Siijienance and Sup-

port J for Afeans to ^Tf^^ and exalt him up to ^! 1 ^
Heaven : Means, ev'ry Way leading to their If-

fues with the moft exquifite Comfort and De-
hght. They were for Attefiatioti, for Evide?ice ^^y
and Memorials to his Mind ; to charge him with

fome Obfervances, and to wa?'n and cautiofi him
againft certain Tra?ifgreJjio?is and NegleSls : and,

to give him Monitions of Prot?jifes and De?mncia-

tions fuitable. They were (facramentally) for //z-

Jinwietits and Pledges of clothing him with the

Divine Grace and G/(?;^j j or," if he failed under

his Trial, fignified liis being jiripped, or fpoiled

of this G/cry by an inlidious and malicious fpiri-

tual Enemy ; and being clothed with the Jilthy

Rags of Gniltj Shame, and Co?ifufion. Yet, not

without Hope of another Trial, and other Pro-

viiions made for the reducing, ^.vAfpoilmg of that

E?iemy -, of capti'-jating the Capti^cer in his Turn.

And, laftly, they were for Evide?2ce of Judgmefit,

Condemnation, and Pu?iijlj7?je?it to be executed up-

on Man, if hftfell from his Obedience : as alfo of

the pleading, and airnging of his Caufe on that

E?2emy, if he accepted the new Terms and Means
provided for him by a Sascioiir.

Perhaps this Part was not to be read, but im-

perfeiftly, in the Paradijiacal Emblems, and their

Names, Difpofitions, &c. till the Lord God came
to judge our firft Parents in the Garden. But, as

they were from that Time brought under ano-

rther Difpe?ifation 3 fo were they made to under-

-v Hand,
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ftand, by Subftitution of other Emblems and Sa^

craments given them inftead of the former, the

Rejhration ofMankind from the Fall; which had

before been but ohjcurely hinted at by Names and

Signs referved to a fuller Explanatioji under the

Events. Adam might, by Means of thofe and o-

ther Revelations^ before this Fall, know very well

the Spoliation and 'Judgment decreed upon him-

felf, if he difobey'd ; but might have only a faint

and imperfed: Glimpfe of his Rejioration^ on the

Cnifiing, Spoliation^ and Vengeance furthermore

decreed upon his Enemy and Seducer, by a Re-

deemer^ till afterwards.

The Word pj; Heden then, altogether, radi-

cally exprejTes — a Place of iiiftitnted or given

Emblems and Sacraments^ for Tejiijication to the

Mind of Man, of his Support in the utmofl de-

gree of Felicity, he was capable of, for his then-

Prefent State; with his Exaltation, in due Time,

to a better, and more glorious; even by receiving

Communications of Divine Graces, and being

clothed with a Degree of Glory ; the fecond Per-

fon in the Eflence arraying him with his Divifie

Light ; to die filling him, I fay, with all the

Joy he was capable of receiving in that State.

But all, on Condition that he continued faithful:

For, otherwife, on Suppofition of his falling into

Tranfgreffion and Offence; he alfo had provijio-

nal Monitions and Warnmgs, by the fame Em-
blems, of the Confequence; viz. that, jailing

under his prcfcnt Trial, he fhou'd be fubjed: to

Spoliation and Judgment; he fliou'd hzjlripped of

his
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his clotfmig of Glory, with all his joyotts Percep-

tiom ; fliou'd be crujhed, and caji down from all

his prejent PoffeUions and Hopes -, and be cover'd .-1

and over-ivhelmed with Shame and Sorrow : yet, , /]

not without fome Hints, as aforefaid, of o//6^r •

ProviJionSi and another Trial.: For befides the Tree

of Life (which was facramental of their Tran11a-

tion to the beatific Vifion in Heaven, if they had

ftood) it appears, by feveral plain References (as

we have already feen) in the above-cited 3ifl;

Chapter of Ezekiel at large, as well as many o-

ther Places of S. S. that fome Trees in Eden were

for feciire ProteBion and Defence : and others,

for Greatnefs, Glory, and Beauty: that is, fome

were facramental or emblematic of the Divine

ProteBion, Greatnefs, Glory, and Beauty. Yea, and

fome had a yet farther Alpedl to Things and Con-
ditions underftood to follow, if they fell. For
thus we find, when our firft Parents had forfeit-

ed that glorious Covering of the Divine Lights

they then fled to fome Tree (which doubtlefs was
for a Symbol alfo in it's Kind) as to an hidifig-

Place from the Difpleafure of their fudge ; and

covered their Naked?ie[s with the Leaves of the

Fig-Tree j which muft have been the Emblem
of Penitential Grief and Lamentation. For, the

fimple Root of m*^n Taanah, the Name of this

Pig-Tree, is pi< Aim. Or, as it ftands in it's bi-li-

teral Form, ]^^ An, to grieve or lament. Whence,
with a n prefix'd, we have the Noun D'J^?n
Taanim, in the plural, extream Griefs. Of which

n2^^n Taanah, the Fig-Tree, is but the Feminine

Singu-
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Singular, and, confequently, mufl fignify, em-
blematically, as I have explained, the Tree of

Grief and Lamentation, And fo Irencsus tells us

our firft Parents put on the Fig-Leaves, in Token
of their Repenta?ice.

The Cherubic Faces, with their Wings fpread

out, and over-ihadowing or coverijig the Mercy-

Seat in the Tabernacle and Temple, with the glo-

rious Species of Prefence over-fliadowing and co-

verifig themj were called, by Way of Eminence,

rnVTy Hahadath, the injiituted Covering, Prote-

Bion, Witnefs, Affurance to future Beings and

States -y
and were provifionally ordained (as the

Jews alfo have a Tradition) before the World,

Hence, after they were fet up as Types of the

Divine Perfons and the Man Chriji jefus, in the

Tabernacle j they were called l^cLo-ig ^or/j^ stt) Up-

fjLOLTo? %?^s€/^, the AfpeB of Glory on the Chariot

of the Cherubitn. EccJiif. 49. lo. And %sp^<^t Jo-

^Yig KccTdcrxKi^ovrct to IKcl^vipiov, the Cherubwi oj Glo-

ry over-fiadowing the Mercy-Seat. Heb.g.^. As
were their Wi?7gs, the Shadow of the Ahnighty Gi-

vers of all Blejjings. Pf.gi- 1. Add to which, that

Believers under that Dijpnijation (with Allufion

to the Typical Cherubic Wings) pray'd for Security

by, profefs'd to have their rejoicing in, and to

put their Truft under, the Shadow of Their Wings.

Moreover, lyiD "rriK Ahal Mohed, was the

Name of the Tabernacle inflituted for Tejlifcation

and Memorial of that Covering of the Humanity
which was decreed for ChriJI from before the

Creation, With a View to this great Event; and,

as
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as the faid Tabernacle of an Huma?i Body was to

be glorified with the Prefence of one of the Di'-dne

Perfons^ the Verb riTW Hadah^ fignified, as a-

bove, to put on glorious Apparel. From this Root,

the Greeks derived their n^v^, and gJkvV, fweet
-,

t^va, efpoufal Prejents; r,^oy.oui, and yj^vvof^cci, to en-

joy^ or take Delight j vi^ovri Pleafure j vi^clvo), and

'i§Avhg fair, pleajhit ; and "lik, Idas, pleafant

Hills fet with Trees, S. Groves, Temples. Add
to this, that, as this delightful Place, the Origi-

nal Eden
J
was difpofed for the furniihing of

Knowledge by Ideas, by Vifon and Co?2templation

of the Divine rVTW Hedoth, Tejiimonies or Evi-

dences therein exhibited for Emblems and Images

reprefentative of other Matters ; fo did the Greeks

alfo take from it, EiJVii;, EliiJcf, Y.\U), E'i^ooKov, \McCy

that is, their Roots for Kjiowledge by Images, I-

deas, Species, Subjiitutes, &c. And as ihtf?fi Em-
blems were the Paradifacal Trees, fo the firft I-

dols or Images, taken and ufed by the abufive I-

mitation of Idolaters, were, either whole Trees j

or rude mifhapen Trunks and Stocks of Trees. Of
the Original Reafon of which the mofl: learned,

without Scripture, can give no Account.

To return to our compound Word,

py Heden, the Name of this Garden of God.

The Prophet Ezekiel gives us, by Allufion, a De-
1 fcription of another remarkable Particular in it,

which we fhou'd not otherwife have known 3 viz.

of yet another Covering ofprecious Stones: I mean,

: that, befides the tall thick branching Trees, he in-

j

forms us of another Emblem of our firfl Parents

I Cover-
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Covering or Clothhig with the divine Glory^ in the

i2i\di precious Stones. For, ch. 28.13. Speaking

to the proud and rich City of Tyre, (which, like

other Idolatrous Places, appears to have had it's

Afiti-Paradife in a pretended Eden of it's own
Creating) he fays, ironically— thou hail been in

Eden, the Garden of the Elahim : [and accord-

ingly] ev'ry precious Stone was thy Covering. The
Ruby, the Topaz, and the Diamond ; the Bcryl^

the Onyx, and the Jafper ; the Sapphire, the E-
fnerald, and the Carbuncle-, and Gold. Thefe^rf-

cious Stones and Gold were, it feems, the Tyrians

Rival Ornaments, with which they garnified the

iW^r/^ Edens of their Faganic Temples : confe-

quently, fome Ufe muft have been made of the

fame for the Beautifying of the true Eden j tho'

we are not told, diftindily, what. Mofes, in his

Defcription of Paradife, informs us, that with-

in it's facred Diilrid: there was Gold, and that

which was good or Jine j with Bdellium and the

Onyx-Stone. But how cou'd thefe be (as the Pro-

phetic Allufion implies) for Coverings? Upon their

Bodies (on which our firfl: Parents had no mate-

rial Ornaments) they could not be. They muft,

therefore, have been fufpended, or fet in fome

beautiful and inftrudiive Orders, either in fome

Arbours or Grotto s to which our firft Parents

ufed to retire > or, in fome of the Orbits or Lines

defcribed by their Walks -, or (as tlie San^uary

on M. Sion was afterwards garnifh'd or covered,

glorioufly, with precious Stones. 2 Chron. 3 6.)

in the Place where they, eminently, ufed to ivor-
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J}jip. For, in the next v. is added— thou [hadft]

the anointed Cherub that Covereth, fomethin^ pre-

tended to do what Chriji was to do j and I gave

or appointed thee [thy Abode] thou waft in the

Holy Mountain of the Elahim [in thy Tefnples on
high Places fet up to rival his Sion, his Eden.'^

thou ivalkedji up and down^ [as did Adam i?i Pa-
radife] among the Sfofies of Fire, that is, among
the precious Stofies that glitter'd, 2indJparkled with

Light ; and perhaps were fet in fuch Orders as

to reprefent the Celejiial Lights in their Orbits.

Thefe, therefore, being, part of the Garniture of

Paradife j and, thereafter, of the Temple of God
on M. Sion ; were reprefented, as we have feen,

among the fpurious Imitations of the Heathens.

whilft God promifed by his Prophets to reftore

them, in the Reality and Truth of their Reprefen-

tations, in the Chrijiian Church and Neiv ferufa-

letn that was to defcend from God out of Hea-
ven. Thus he fays to this Church. Ifai, 54. 1 1,

12. *' O thou affli<fted [and perfecuted in tlie

" World] tolTed with Tempeft, and not comfort-
" ed; behold, I will lay thy Stones with fair Co-
*' lours, and lay thy Fou?idatio?2s with Sapphires.

*' And I will make thy }Fi72dows of Agates, and
*' thy Gates of Carbuncles ; and all thy Borders,

" oipleafant Stones!' So Rev. 21.18. ^feq. " And
" the Building of the Wall of it was fafper; and
" the City v/as pure Gold like unto clear Giafs.

" And the Foundations of the Wall of the City
" were garnilTied with all Manner of precious

" Stones. The firft Foundation was fcifper -, the

I 2 "fe-
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" iecond, Sapphire -, the third, a Chalcedony j the

" fourth, an Emej^ald j the fifth. Sardonyx, &c.
" And the twelve Gates were twelve Pearls

-, eve-

" ry feveral Gate was oi one Pearl: and the Street

" of the City v/as pure Gold, as it wxre trajifpa-

" rent Glafs."

Thefe are mixt Defcriptlons not only of the

Glory of tlie fecond Paradife as prepared for us

by the Light Chrift, but alfo of the Ghy or Light

that is to be diffufed, both inwardly and outward-

ly, thro' our Soid and Body, at the Refurred:ion
;

Defcriptions, partly taken from Things that were

in the Jirfl Paradife -, and partly from other like

Things in the Taberfiacle and Temple. And, un-

derftood with thefe AUufions, they are both in-

comparably beautiful and inftrudtive, and do al-

fo lay open an immenfe Field of Knowledge re-

lating to many other Matters treated of in S. S.

and even in the Heathen Mifcellanies. But, to

take in yet another Point that feems to offer it-

felf in this place.

As the Heathen S. Groves and Gardens, with

the Apparatus's and Ornaments of their Temples,

were but abulive Imitations of Gods Tabernacles

among Believers, and of the Paradijiacal Sa?iBim-

ry-j fo was their Fable of the Golden Age, mani-

fellly founded on a Tradition of the State of our

firft Parents (as it was) and of their Defcendants

(as it fhou'd have been) in Paradife. To which
the Tale of Prometheus %ftolen Fire and of Pando-

ras Box, is but an Appendix, founded on a cor-

rupted Tradition of the Means whereby the faid.>

ColdetC
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Golden Age^ or Faradifiacal State was forfeited

and loft.

We will take a fhort View of the Ethnic Tra-

ditions couch'd under thefe Fables, with the Scri-

pture-Accounts of, and Allufions, to the true

Things and Fa5is ; and let the Reader, from

the whole, judge of the Refult.

He/iod, one of the moft ancient of the Greek

Poets, in his Poem of Works and Days^ fays,

God hath from Man the Food of Life with-

drawn.

For, in a day, Proviiion for the year,

In Golden Age, untoil'd, they cou'd procure.

But, for Prometheus Crime, indignant Jove

Hath Mother-Earths Fertility revers'd

:

And all Calamities on Men infli(fl:ed.

For Jove from Men the Solar Fire had hid,

Which fage Prometheus ftole in hollow Brand.

Upon which he makes Jupiter fay

ToT? o iya olvt) 'zs'v^og— xiA

But I will give them, for the ftolen Flame,

An evil Taint, and frantic Mind enamour'd

With it's own deadly Bane, inbred Corru-

tion.

Then the Fabulous Tradition proceeds to fet

forth.

How Men had lived in the Golden Age, far

from the Reach of Evils^ of hard and painful

I 3 La-
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Labour and Slcknefs j which hurry on old Age,

and Death. For the Man, EpimefhciiSy opening

the Lid of the Jatal Box prefented him by the

Woman [Pandora'] ail Evils and Plagues flew

out into the World ; only clapping down the Lid,

before Hope (that lay at the Bottom) was fled,

he kept that in. Before this Event, he tells us,

was the GoIde?i Age ; when Men lived in perpe-

tual Fefliivity, without Labours, Afflicflions, and

the Decays of old Age ; in PoflTefllon of all good

Things, the Earth bringing forth her Fruits in

Abundance without Culture.

The Particulars touch'd on by Ovid and Vir-

gil, in their Defcriptions of this Golden Age, are

— of an happy Life without 'T^oH and Troidde
;

a perpetual Spring, the Earth throwing forth her

Productions without Tillage; Rivers of Wi?ie,

Milk, and NeBar-, and Honey dropping from the !

very Oaks and Beeches ; the Gods converfmg fa-

miliarly with Men ; wild Beafl:s conforting harm-

lefs with tame. And, negatively, no poifonous

Animal ; no difagreeable vicifTitude of Seafons,

by Heat and Cold, Summer and Winter : nor
;

by a Life of Labour and Sicknefs, a fleril Earth,
f

inclement Airs and Weather, Storms, Heat, and i

Cold, the Poifon of Serpents, Fiercenefs of wild

Beafts, &c. all which are reprefented as coming

in, on the Determination of this happy Time

:

which alfo was forfeited and lofl: by fome Crime

committed about the vivifying Solar Fire, or

Light; as were the Plagues and Punifliments fol-

lowing, introduced, in fome Manner, by Means
of

i
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of a V/oman. To Avian's Original Condemnation

to Labour^ for Puniihment of his Tranfgreffion,

the above-cited Foets add the Ingrefs of Fi-aiids^

Fexatiom^ Laiv-Stdts^ Robberies and JFars, as the

dire Appendages and Confequences of Labour fo

inflidled as aforefaid. And, Reafon good j for

Sin brought in the Ciirfe to haboiir^ to Labor im-

probus^ wicked Labour, as the Latins rightly term-

ed it : becaufe Labour with ^iii hath put Men
upon the Commiffion of all the Wickednefs elfe

in die World. For, to eaje themfelves, (as they

imagine,) of their Part of the Burden of this

Curfe unto Toil with Anxiety^ they generally fet

themfelves to try ev'ry flagitious Shift, to defraud^

rob^ and plunder one another : thence thofe num-
berlefs Deceptions^ Thefts^ Suits at Law, Rapines

and Wars, that do fo turn Civil Societies into mere

Dens of Banditti, Murderers, and even worfe ~
xh2.n — Savage and Cannibal-Devoiirers of their

own Kind. For, ftill durum ijiud Jiecejjitatis te-

lum that pricking 'Thorn of necejjity, makes every

Man fancy— the more he can rap and rend (as

we fay) the better he {hall be defended and fecur'd,

not only from his hard Tafk to Labour for necef-

fary Provifion of Life, but alfo from the Fmu-
lation and crofs Attempts of other Perfons againfl

him. And hence it comes to pafs, that all Men
do fo infatiably covet Riches, (without confider-

ing why ; but from the mere AffeBion and Im~

pulfe of their vitiated and indigent Nature) part-

ly to procure a Life of Eafe
j (as they crudely

do imagine) and partly for Self-Defence. Tho'
it
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it is feldom in the Power of Riches to effed ei-

ther. For Riches are infeparably chained to Tor-

ments. And the more Riches you accumulate,

the more and greater Oppoiitions and Rivalfhips

you draw upon yourfelf. Or, at beft, you do

but polTefs whiift others have the Enjoyment of

your Stores, and you are clogged and incum-

bered with the more anxious Cares, and punifh'd

with the more tormenting and deftru6live Vices.

But to return, and give the Scripture-AUulions

to the Things declar'd or promis'd to be done in,

or reftored to, God's People, in his Church and

Kingdom: as the fame are fo glorioufly fet forth

in Scripture; on which the Heathens founded

all thefe Stories of their Goldefi Age, &c. as afore-

faid.

And, I ft, we have Promifes ofRe/i from La-
boiir and Sorrow^ with 2ifertile hand., and Ahun-
dance of all good Things. Says the Prophet Ifai.

14. 3. — " The Lord Ihall give thee Rejl from
" thy Labour., and from thy Sorrow^ and from
" thy Fear, and from the hard boiidage wherein
" thou waft made to ferve." And ch.28. 12.—
" To whom he faid— this is the Reji wherein
" ye ihall caufe the weary to 7'eft: but they wou'd
*' not hear." And, ch. 30.

1
5.— "In returning

" and ReJi ftiall ye be faved, in ^detfiefs and Cofi-

"fidence ftiall be your Strength." Micah. i^.io.

alludes to the Manner •— " In that Day, ftiall ye

" call ev'ry Man his Neighbour under tlie Fi?ie

" and under the Fig-'TreeJ' So Ezek. 47. 12.—

»

" By the River^ upon the Bank thereof, on tliis

" Side,
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" Side, and on that Side, fhall grow ev'ry Tree
" for Meat, whofe Leaf fhall not fadc^ neither

*' fliall the Fmit thereofbe confumed: it fliall bring

" forth new Fruit according to his Months; be-

" caufe their Waters iffued out of the Sari^uary,

" and the Fruit thereof fhall be for Meat^ and
•' the Z/^^ thereof for Mediciney So, Rev.j, 14.— " Thefe are they which came out of great

" Tribulation,' and have wafied their Robes, and
*' made them ivbite in the Blood of the Lajnb,

" Therefore are they before the Throne of God,
" and ferve him Day and Night in his Tewple—
" they fl:iall hunger no more, neither thirji any
" more ; neither fhall the Sun light on them,
" nor any Heat. For the Lamb which is in the

" midfl of the Throne (hdWfied them, and fliall

" lead them unto Ung Fountains of Waters: and
*' God fhall wipe away all 'Tears from their Eyes/'

And, Ifai.d^.iyb. "In that Day [at the coming
" of the glorious Ki?igdom^ when all the heavenly
" Things fo prefigur'd from the Beginning, fhall

*' be accomplifhed ; then] fhall the Branch of
" the Lord be beautiful and glorious, and the
*' Fruit of the Earth fhall be excellent and come-
*' ly. And there fhall be a Tabernacle for a Sha-
" dew in the Day-Time, from the Heat^ and for

''a Place of 'Ktingt f?'om ^torni
2.116.

from Rain."

And, yet again, ch. 32. v. 2, 18. " And a Man
" [Chrif] fhall be as an Hidi7ig-Place from the
''* Wind, and a Covert from the Tanpef : as Ri-
" vers of Waters in a dry Place, as the Shadow of
" a great Rock in a weary Land— and the V^^il-

*' dernefs
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" dernefs fhall be 2. fruitful Field, and \ht fruit-

^ful Field {hall be counted for a Fo?rJl, And my
" People fhall dw^ll in a peaceable Habitation,

*' and in fare Dwellings, and in quiet refling-

*' Places: when it Ihall hail coming down on the

" Foreft, and the City fliall be low in a low Place,

i.e. the Foreft, and City of the Heathens, Maho-
metans, and all Apoftates, {hall be rcducd to no-

thing, and expos'd to the ^tonn of the Divine

Vengeajice, for ever.

Of the glorious Things above defcrib'd, the

Land of Promife, efpecially in the Days of King

Solomon, was^ a vilible Type. It then became

what it was to be, a Land of Reft-, in which
ev'ry Man was to refl under his own Vine, and

under his own Fig-'Tree : a Land fowing with

Milk and Honey, in which they were to eat Bread

without Scarcenefs; they were not to lack any

Thing in it : where their 'Threftnttg was to reach

to the Vintage j and the Vintage to the Sowing-

Time, where they were to eat old Store, and bring

forth the old to make Room for the ?iew. Where
they were to dwell fafelv ; for that God wou'd

give them Peace in their Land, and they {hou'd lie

down and none fhou'd make them afraid. Where
God wou'd rid evil Beafls out of the Land j and

the Sword fhou'd not pafs thro' their Land. Le^c.

26.5,6. & al. And,

Adually, in the Days of K. Solomon, fo abun-

dant were his Riches, that he made Silver to be

in ferufalem as Stojies, and Cedars made he to be

as the Sycamore Trees that are in the Vale for A-
bundance.

i
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bundance. And he had Dominion over all the

Kings on this Side the River Euphrates^ and had

Peace on all Sides round about him. And Judah

and Ifrael dw^elt fafely^ ev'ry Man under his Vine,

and under his Ftg-Tree, from Da?i even to Beer^

Sheba, all the Days of Solomon. 2 Chr. 9.27. \K,

4.25.
2dly, There are to be (in the glorious Church

and Kingdom) no noxious Benft5, but concord of

JVild 2e[\A 'Ta??ie'j with Univerfal Righteoiifnefs and

Peace; and the prefe?2f Deity taber7iacling with his

People, fays the Prophet Ifai. ch.65. v. 23,25.
*' They Ihall not labour in Vain, nor briiig forth
" for Trouble— the IVolf^ind the Lamb fhaliy^^^

" together
J
and the Lion fliall eat Straw like the

" Bullock; and Duji fhall be the Serpenfs Meat
[all plain Alluiions to Paradife, and the Tranf-

adlions there] "They fhall not hu?'t nor deft7~oy

" in all my Holy Mountain, faith the Lord."—
And again, ch. 1 1 . 6. " The Wolf -Mo (liall dwell
*' with the Lamb, and the Leopard fliall lie down
" with tlie Kid : and the Calf] and the young
" Lion, and the Fatli?ig, together ; and a little

" Child iTiall lead them. And the Ccw and the

" Bear {hsWfeed, their young ones fliall lie dov/n
" together: and the Lion rtiall eat Straw like the

"Ox. And the, fucking Child fliall play on the

" Hole of the Afp; and the weaned Child fhall

"put his Hand on the Cockatrice-Den : they
" fhall not hurt nor deflroy in all my Holy Mcun-
" tain [the Heavenly Zio?{\ for the Earth fliall

" be full of the Knowledge of the Lord [of the

" Power
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" Power and Prefence of the Divine Wifdom,
" Chri/I] as the Waters cover the Sea." So, of

rejioring the primitive Righteoufnefs and Peace^ he

fays— ch. 3 2.
1
5. (^fiq-

" When the Spirit fhall

" be poured on us from on high, and the Wil-
" dernefs [of the Heathen World] fhall be a

'\friiifful Field [a Paradifiacal Garden] and the

[once] fruitful Field [of the Jev/ifli Church]
" fliall be counted for a Forcji [a wild Place caft

" out of the Paradife and Church of God.] Then
" Jiidgment fhall dwell in the Wildernefs^ and
" Righteoufnefs remain in the fruitful Field. And
" the Work of Righteoufnefs iliall be Peace ; and
" the Effed; of Righteoufnefs, ^ietnefs and Affu-
" ranee for ever. And my People fhall dwell in

" a peaceable Habitation^ and in fure Dwellings^

" and in quiet refiing Places!' So, ch.2.4. " He
" fliall judge among the Nations, and fhall re-

" buke many People : and they fhall beat their

" Swords into Plow-Shares-, and their Spears into

" Pruning-Hooks: Nation fhall not lift up Sword
" againfl Nation, neither fhall they learn War
" any more. [For, the Univerfal Word fhall be]

" O Houfe of Jacob [the whole Ifrael of God]
" come ye and let us walk in the Light of the

" Lord [in the Lights Chriji.] So, yet more ex-

prefsly, of the Divine Prefence with hi^ People,

as in the Paradifiacal Tabernacle— Ezek.i^'j. 26.

-~ "Moreover, I will make a Covenant o^ Peace
" with them, it fliall be an everlafling Covenant
" with them, and I will place them, and will

" multiply them, and will fet my SanSluary in

" the
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" the Mtdji of them for evermore. My Taberna-
" cle alio Ihall be with them : yea, I will be their

" God, and they fhall be my People : and the

" Heatlien fhall know that I the Lord do fand:i-

"fy Ifrael; when my SanBuary fliall be in the

" Midft of them for evermore." In many Places

the fame Thing is promifed under Expreffions

of the Glory of the Lord rejii?ig upon and refiding

among his People, not without Allufions again to

the Gloiy^ as it had rejided^ iirft, in the Paradi-

fiacal Tabernacle 3 and, afterwards, in the Taber-

nacle and Temple in the Land of IJrael. And,
All this is to be eifedted by a new Creation

reftoring all that had been loft or damag'd in the

old. Thus he fays. Ifai.6^.ij. ''BthoXil^l create

" ?2ew Heavens
J
and a 72ew Rarth : and the for-

" mer fhall not be remember'd nor come into

*' Mind, &c. — And the Voice of Weeping fhall

" be no more heard in her, nor the Voice of Cry-
*' Ing. There fhall be no more thence an Infa?:t

" in Age, nor an old Man that hath not filled his

" Days, [there fhall be, in the Regeneration^ and
" Kingdom, no Immatu7'ity^ nor Decay'\ for the
" Child fhall die an hundred years old [matur'd
" by Grace,] but the Sinner being an hundred
" years old, fliall be accurfed." That is, he ihali

be turned into Hell for evermore. So that, as

Zophar in fob^ (from the Univerfal Tradition that

was gone abroad of this Affair,) fays— he fliall

not fee the R.rcers^ the Brooks of Ho?iey and But-

ter: but he fhall fuck the Poifon of AJps-, the Vi-

per s Tongue fhall flay him.

How
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How the Things above-cited from the Pro-

phets, are affirmed in the latter Part of the Book
of Revelation, and other Places of the New Te-
ftament, not without a Mixture of Paradijiacal

Defcriptions 5 'as alfo, how thefe Defcriptions,

and Allufions do tally fo nearly with the Sub-

ftance of the Heathen Fable of the Golden Age,

and muft have given Occafion to, and furnifh'd

Materials for, that Fidion ; the attentive Reader

will recoiled:, and conclude for himfelf.

To return, and finilh this Note.

From mental and fpiritual Enjoyments, our

Word \Rden'\ is transferr'd to conjugal and other

bodily Delights. But,

Whatever good and gracious Gifts for Orna-

ment, P?'Ote£fion, or Suppot^t, either the Name
py Heden, or miV Hedoth, as put for any of

the inftituted Memorials of the fucceeding world-

ly Sanctuaries, did allude to ; I would have it re-

member'd, as the capital and leading Idea in them
all, that they were ^yh lahad, ad ufqiie, to Things

and States beyond thefe here prefent. They had

an Afped:, either thro' a glorious Tranflation, or

a blifsful Refurredtion, [mj; Hod^ Jiill forward,']

to a Being, or Exijlence, beyond this Syllem, and

the prefent Life : and confequently, in the al-

nioft-numberlefs Places of Scripture, wherein

Words of this Root do occur, as put for either

the Typical Inftitutions, or for what they call, Du-
ration ; in all fuch Places, I fay, they do com-
prize, or include in them, Revelations oi another

World, another Being, and another Life j when
the
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the prefent Form of Things, the Things of this

World and this Life, {hall be no more.

There is one Word more deriv'd (in Part)

from tlie limple Root, iy Had-y the Significa-

tion of which I have juft touch'd before, but

will now give a more diftin(ft Account of it. And
this is DHJ^ Hiddim, filthy Rags, and more efpe-

cially, menfiruous Clothes. One wou'd wonder

why rmy Hiddoth in the Feminine, fhou d fig-

nify Ornaments j and Dny Hiddhn in the Maf-
culine, filthy Clothes ; I mean, fuppoling them to

be but as the two Genders of the fame Noun.
But they are not fo : Dny Hiddiui, being de-

riv'd, but in Part, from the fimple Theme ijf

Had. For the 70. render it, juflly, by '^cdlos ><^-

KdB-ipLimi the Cloth of a menfiruous Woman, or a

menfiruous Cloth. It is therefore plainly com-
pounded of n>^ Hadi Clothes, and DT Dam Blood:

and fo fignifies, literally, thofe Bloody Clothes.

Moreover, nj^ Hadi is put for the Mouth,

Words, or Speech, i. e. from the Ufe of the S.

Symbols for I'efiification : in which Refped: the

faid Symbols were /peaking Signs; they gaveTO^r-

ance to the Underflanding by 'Thi?2gs as by Words.

Befides, with the mj^n Cherubic 'Types in the

Tabernacle, there alfo was an Oracle, a Species

of Divine Prefence that gave Orders and Anfwers

by a Voice of Words; and fo thofe Types were in

Eflfedl, a Mouth, and W^ords. Whence alfo Chrifi

(in whom the Lively Oracles were) was, belides

other Reafons, cali'd, with Propriety, the Word.
And, as we may be fure the Edenic riS^V Te-

fii7nonies
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Jiimonies wanted not this Divine Prefence, this

Oracle, or Mouth : fo, we cannot be at a lofs to

tell, wherefore the Name for the faid 'Tejiimotiies

and Oracle, as they were transferr'd from the

SaftBuary in Paradife to the Tabernacle in the

World, ftiou'd be made a Root for the Mouthy

Words, &c. in General.

This will help to explain that Expreffion of

St Paid concerning the better Sacrifice of Abel by

which he being dead ytX.fpeaketh, or is proclaim'

d

for a Believer. His Sacrifice was (in Effe(5l) a

vocal Type, a fpeaking Symbol of the Death of

Chrijl, with the Offerer's Faith therein and Ac-
ceptance thereby) and not only fo, but it was,

and will be for ever fpoken of, or proclaim'd, by

that great Word and Oracle, (which was prefent

in a Glory in the Tabernacle before which he of-

fer'd) in the Days of the Church, and alfo at the

laft Day. This is that Witnefs tejiifying to the v,

Gifts of Abel. That good Report obtain d by the \

Elders, Heb. 11.2,39. ^^^ ^^^^ Natne better than

precious Ointment. Eccl.j.i. Our Lord himfelf

even cojifeJjiJig his People before his Father, and be-

fore his Holy Angels.

FIRE, or Flame, Plate of Fire, &c. The
Tranllators render it, adjeftively, or parti-

cipi2L\\y,Jla?fiing. 70. (pAoyUri. But it is a Subftan-

tive, and fignifies ftrong and devouring Flame.

How-
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However, it primarily refpecfts the Means by

which Fire is ftruck out where none before ap-

pear'd, by the 'violent Agitation of the Air in cu-

linary Focus's, or ehewhere. The Root com-

monly given, is jon^ Lahat^ to injiame. But this

exprefTes nothing of the Reafon or Means of the

A<51 J
which the Hebrew Language in all Cafes

gives. I therefore take it to be a compound of

the Prefix ^ /?, and DH Hat. i. e. of ^ le, from,

or by an Acfl j to oxfor^ the EfFedt intended ^ as

by violent Agitation^ caufing Injlam7nation. And
tho' it is true that no fuch Root as DH h(^t^ is

found in the Hebrew^ there are however fome

Traces remaining of it in the Chaldee and Arabic

Dialeds ; where we have i:^"^ hait^ and xton
hata^ to make a great Noije

-^ to be tvjnultiioiijly

agitated ; to projeSl, or Jirike "oehemeiitly : w^hich

applied to the Airs^ defcribes the ABion by which

Fire or Flame is kindled 2s\di Jlruck out^ as afore-

faid, by their 'ciolent Agitation. Our Word onV
lahat^ again (with refpect of Place or previous

Condition) has Affinity with :oib lot^ or tOkS^ Icicit^

• to be hid-y becaufe Fire^ by the faid Agitation ^ is

produced 2.vAjlung out, where none before appear-

ed. Hence the Magical Tricks of the Heathen

. Conjurers were call'd both Cto'? Latiniy and

CD'On^ lahatim. Hidings or Hiders, and Fla??ies,

or Flamers^ i. e. with Refped: of their lurking

i
and invifible Gods, the Airs in Hades , Latona, &c.

!
with their fo?y flaming ones, in ti^^^ P]li!; 5'fr^-

i />/j, the burni^ig Fire : and '\*;i>, P]J< y^/V, the^r^-

j ry Vifage. Whence alfo^ the Greeks, with a lit-

K tie
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tie change in the Pronunciation, derived their

''H<pcci^f, Vulcan. By whofe Affiftance they pre-

tended to that Species of Divination cali'd Pyro-

mancy, or Prophefying by Fire. Of the feveral

Species of which I fliall not here ftand to treat.

Chap. 4. Verf. 12.

A Fugitive. The Root is Vli fni^h. To move

or Jhake to and fro : the Idea is of any

Thing j?20ved forward and backward with Con-

cufjion or Vibration : as of Trees Jhaken with the

Wind J of the Fluxes and Refluxes of the Water

^

Air, Light, &c.

There is mention of an Inftrument of Muflc
cali'd, by a Reduplication of this Root with a D
of the Inflrument prefix'd, CV^ViD Menahnahimy'\

i. e. literally, the flmking fl:aking Inflruments :

which expreifes the Manner of uling this Fiflru-

77ient to make it give it's bounds, by continually

fiaki?ig it backwards zndforwards. The 70. ren-

der it by }cvfA.<^ct/\<A Cymbals. Which is only ano-

ther Name for the Egpytian 2«<r/JA Siflra-, which,

was a Sort of Rattle chiefly ufed in the I/iac Pro- J

ceffions. K. David had this Liflrumejit, among
others, founded before the Ark of the Lord,

when he fetch'd it from Kirjath-fearim. 2 Sam,
.j

6.5. But he wou'd not ufe the fame that the E-
gyptiam
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gyptians did : therefore, whereas theirs were of

Brafs, his are faid to have been of Fir-, with

Addition of thin Plate of fome Metaly as of »S/7-

'ver, to yield the Sound. For, the Egyptians alfo

ufed thefe Brazen Rattles inflead of 'Trumpets in

War; according to that of Propertius fpeaking

of Cleopatra^

Aufa yovi nofiro latrantem opponere Anubim^

Et Tyberim Nili cogere ferre minas^

Komanamque tuba?7i crepitanti pellere Sijlro.

The Dog Anubis to our Jove oppofing.

And rattling Sijira to the Roman Trumpet ;

And braving Tyber with the Threats of Nile,

But, the Ifraelites were ordered to have Siher-

TrumpetSj and therefore, doubtlefs, Davids Si-

jira were of the fame Metal fet in Fir. Da'vid

therefore changing the Materials as well as Ap-
plication of this Eg\ptian Inflrument, chang'd

xhtSymbol'y and, oi abominable made it Holy. But,

Why was xh2XjJMki?2g Rattle of the Egyptians

particularly facred to Ifis'^ and what did they

mean to attribute to her by it ? I anfwer, that

the Thing had a Reduplicate Name ~ y:j;i!0 Me-
nahnahy to fuit it as an Hieroglyphic to a fuppofed

Reduplicate Power ; to fignify both by it's Name
and U/t', her Reduplicate Acftion. She was call'd

Is Is. Heb. :^•» \y'> Jejh Jejh. Subjlance Subjlance:

i. e. in contracted or current pronouncing or Wri-
ting, Ifis. Now,

K 2 By
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By this Ifis, Subjlance Subjiancc, they under-

flood (as I have fhewn in another Work more

at large) that Power in Nature which they fup-

pofed fometinies hidden , fometimes apparent
;

now receding out of the Forms by Deaths and

DifTolutions intoJirji Matter; and anon, emerg-

ing out oi Jirft Matter by new ProduSliojis and

Births into other Forms. And this was the great

Abomination of the Pagan Philofophy and Theo-

logy, viz. that (whereas God had revealed him-

feif by the fingle Name t!^» y^/^'j EJJmce with

permanent Fxijiencc ; G^;?. 24. 42. and 28.16.)

They renounced this great T^riith of God, and

changd it into a Lie. They wou'd not have God
to be ty» y^j pu^'^ Effmce or Subftance, andper- •

manent unchangeable Exijience, but t:^» ti^'* J^Jh

yejh, I/is, Subjia?ice Bubjiance ; Subftance going,

and Subftance coming ; Subftance ever jieet- I

ing and changing, as are the Seafons of the Year,

as Spri?ig and Autumn, as Siinnner and Winter-, as .

,

Difjolution and Generation, as Death and Life. And 1
this was the very Thing they meant to attribute |
by their Hieroglyphic Sifra-, which they made'

to give their Sounds in Imitation, as was fup-

pos'd, of thofe Effedls, i. e. by a continual y^^i-

Z7ig of the Inftrument foj-ivards and backwards

;

even as their Ifis was ever in Flux and Reflux like

the Water, Air, and Light, in and out (as their;

deteftable Whim was) by fucceffive Generations,

Births, Ficrements, T^iffolutions, and Deaths. That!

is, in a perpetual Round of Tra?ilmigrations, indj

Trajifmutations.

ThisI
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This Account Pterins has given us of the Mat-
ter from Plutarch

-y tho' (had Plutarch known
what he was about) it was a Truth he wou'd

never have told : as Pieriiis and other Chriftian

Writers (had they fufficiently conlidcred and un-

derftood the fame) wou'd have made a much
better Ufe of it, when told.

" The Sijlruniy (which fays he, was contriv'd

" merely for the Hieroglyphical Ufe and Intent of
" Agitation,) fignified that Vicijjitude and conti-

" nual Motion, which is employ'd in tlie Forfna-

" tion and Refolution of natural Things : which
' later Philofophers have called Alteration, or Al-

terityy The Fafhion of it, according to the

" faid Plutarch, " was orbicular and hollow, with
" four Bells hanging about it's Circumference -, a

" Cat with an Hu?7ian Face on the Top-, an Image

*' of I/is under the Bells on one Side; and that of
•" Nepthys, on the other. By the Cat with the

" Hirman Face, was reprefented the Moon, endued,
" as they fuppos'd, with Reafon, or Litelligence,

" For, they made the Cat a Symbol of the Moon-,

" to reprefent, by the extending and contraSiing

" of the Pupils of her Ryes, and fome other ima-
" gin'd Refemblances, the waxing and waiieing of
" that Planet. Beneath this Figure, on either Side,

** and under the Bells or other Things that by

'^Jhaking made the tinkling, were difpofed the

." Ifis, and Nepthys, which, I fuppofe, was their

" Proferpine, By the Jljaking and mo^oeable Parts,

** was fignified (as aforefaid) the moving or fiift^
'* ing of the Nature of all Things beneath the

K ^ Moon

;
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"Moon-, which, as being conftituted of the ever-

'^ changing Elements of Fire^ Earth, Air, and
*' Water-, are, by Generation and Corruptioji, fub-

"jed: to perpeiual Fluxes and Alterations. And,
" lafhly, by the Figures of Ifis and Nepthys, were
" reprefented Life and Death, or DiJJolution and
" Reformation : to which they referr'd the per-

" petual Rotation of thofe Tranfitions and I'ranf-

" mutations to v/hich they imagin'd all Elementa-
" ry Things were made fubjeft. Which alfo is

the very Explanation of their Proferpine above-

mention'd. See Fier. Hierog. f. 354. Now,
Wou'd ever any Believer, who had read fuch

ftiifF, with any Confideration, talk of thefe Abo-

minations as of Innocent Emblems ? and tell us,

without the leait Note of Differejice or F)iflin-

Bion, (as the Author of the Hijlory of the Hea-

vens, and others in our own Country, have done,)

that one Nation of Heathens, by the Sun ; ano-

ther by Fire j one by a Serpent ; another, by an

Hawk, ^ Dog, 2iCat, &c. ivorjhip'd God'^ The
true God? Or that they acknowledg'd God, I fay,

the true God, in their Vidcan, Apollo, fupiter,

Neptune, Venus, Pluto, Froferpine ? i. e. in tlie

Fire, Light, Air, Water? in the Generation and

Dijjohition of Things ? Or, at bell, in a God or

Gods mixt up, and incorporated with, thefe Ele-

ments and Effects, not to mention the forg'd

Tranfmutations and Tranfmigrations of the fame,

in infinitum ? For, whether it be in the Adiion

of Fire in the Cyclopian Forge j Vidcanus ardens

iirit officinas. Or, v/liether tl:ie Air brings down
Ram; ildll —Fa-
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— Pater omnipotensfcECimdh imhribiiSy Mther,

Conjugis in gt'emium latce Descendit, (£?

omnes

Magnus alit^ magiio permiilus corpore, foetus.

In each Inftance, the natural Agent, the Fire^

or Mther^ was ftill the God-^ or, the God was in-

feparably incorporated with them ; and in them
did operate upon, and intimately mix him or her-

felf with^ the Parts of Nature^ whatfoever they

were, that the faid Agents did operate upon, or

mix themfelves with, for the ProdiiBion of Na-
tural Things of ev'ry fort. As this is a Truth,

that cannot be denied: may one not take the juft

Liberty to afk by what Kind of Negled; People

have been led to pretend, as aforefaid, that the

true God was fignilied by, and acknowledg'd un-

der thefe Names, Attributes, and Defcriptions ?

For, if this be allow'd, (inftead of prohibitiiig

any Image at all to be made of GW,) ev'ry vile,

abominable, and obfcene Objed: that can be na-

med or thought of, will be obtruded and admit-

ted for an Image of God, the true God ! This is

a Lamentation, and will be for a La?}ie?itation !

It is reviving 'Ethucifm, under the vaineft Pre-

tence that can be to Criticifm, and the Belles

Lettres.

It may be here conlider'd, whether Cain, in

that wrong Specks of Sacrifice offered by him,

had not alfo begun to Apoftatize to a Degree of

Idolatry j whether he did not Jlay his Brother,

even (as all Idolaters have been ever ready to per-

fecute
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fecute and kill Believers^) for holding to the right

Confejjion^ and JVorfjip : and, whether the Pu-

nifhment Cahi was fentenc'd to, [under this Word
y^ Nab, agitated^ or tofsd about hither and thi-

ther ;] did not fignify his being given up to the

Spif-it of the World, to the Material Agents and

that evil Spirit which is ftiled the Pri?2ce of the

Power of the faid Agents, (as to be agitated by

them, he had already begun to recognize them in

his faid irregular Sacrifice,^ with the fame Kind
of mad Extafies that Idolaters in after-Times com-
monly were. The Septuagint-Verfion certainly

faftens fomething of this Kind upon him, mak-
king his Sentence to have been— ^vm jc r^if^uv

la-.] itt) Tjjf yYig, thou fhalt be a Groajier and a

trembler on the Earth. Had they not in View
the foaking Infirument, and thofe jhaking Exjia-

Jies that ufed to go along with the Ufe of it in

attributing the Agitations and pretended Trajifi-

tions (as above delcribed) in Nature "^ There are

fome ftrange Monuments of this, and of fome o-

ther Matters occafionally touch'd in S. S. pre-

ferved in an Epigram given by Kufter in his Sui-

das, on the Word yJj^'^clKcl. Which therefore, I

will tranfcribe.

Kccf yivfA,Qct,X o^aHTm KoiXcxj^Xict,

'E7rct)Xr)Kv^iv, cw^ivcju qJoC'/iXiim^,

Av(Ti<pXiQyiTi auyctpiv cLfji,(pi^rjyia,,

Aiovrodi^jiZ, croi, Viri, KAurooS"£v>75"

"EB-iy/yi, Xv(roTVjfot, yipdau^ '^bou,,
'
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To thee, O Rhea^ by fierce Lions drawn,

Clitojlhenes, now grown too old to run

Thy mad ProceJJions, dedicates thefe 'Timbfeh
j

Thefe, thumfd fo oft' for thee j and hollow-

lifd

Thefe tinkling Cymbals j with this curious

Pair

Of Ox-horn Flutes; to which, he e'rfl was

wont
To howl melodious (while, in frantic Mood
His Head he tofs'd, and writh'd about in

Rounds 3)

And this two-edged Lancet^ that fo oft'

It's owner gaJJod, and bled him many a ijein.

Here are mad Extajies^ the ToJJings and Agi-

tations of the Head and Body, forward back-

ward, and in Orbs or Circles, to keep Time and

Meafure with the quaking I?ijlru?nejits; and to re-

prefent what they were intended to attribute. To
which is added another Circumftance elfewhere

mention 'd in S. S. viz. of cutting themfehes with

Knives and Lancets, till the Blood gufh'd out

upon them, in Honour of their Abominations.

I i^. 18.28. Which needs no further explaining

or applying.

In the Orgies of Bacchus in Greece, (to give

the Account in Arch-Bp. Potters Words) they

likewife put on Fawn-Skins, fine hinncn, and
Mitres ; carried Thyrf, Drums, Pipes, Flutes, and
Rattles [Si/lra ;] and crown'd themfelves with

Garlands of the Trees facred to Bacchus^ as the

Ivy,
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Ivy, Vine, Fir, &c. While fome imitated Si/e-

mis. Pan, and the Satyrs, expofing themfelves in

Comical DrelTes, with Antic Motions and Gefttires-y

fome rode upon Afles; others drove Goats to

the Slaughter. In this Manner Perfons of both

Sexes ran about the Hills, Deferts, and other

Places, wagging their Headsy dancing in ridicu-

lous Poftures, filling the Air with hideous Noifes\

yelliitg, and perfonating Men dijlraBed-, .and cry-

ing Et;c7 (rdCoi, Evol ^otx%€ j or u '^I<3tx%g, or 'l^y

To thcfe was added another Rout of Kcivyi(poqoi

or fuch as carried Bajkets fill'd with feveral My-
Jiic Fruits, Seeds, Serpeitts, &c. After which came
the (pGL)i^o(po^c-., 'iB-v^dKXoi, &c. The Phallophori

who carried Things on Poles in the Form of a

Mails Privities, finging their (pcLKXiyk if.rfjioLrct,

So?2gs on thofe Obfcenities. The Icljyphalli follo^v'd

the Phalli, and were Men drefs'd in Womens
Clothes : which therefore, was to be an Abomi-

nation to Believers. And, the Phalli themfelves

were made either of Fig-Tree Woods, or of Lea-
ther. Was not here, a Tradition of the covering

of thofe Parts with Fig-Leaves? and of the Coats

of Skins, in Paradife ? But, to return.

Whether the Heathens downward had any Tra-

dition of this Curfe of Agitation upon Cain par-

ticularly handed to them, and afted in ev'ry Thing
like Men bent, by their Recognitions, to provoke

the fixing of the fame upon themfelves (as they

really feem'd to do, with refped: of ev'ry parti-

cular in the Affair of the Original Tranfgrejjion)

I
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I will not determine. But I think they could ne-

ver make a State of Agitation and Dijfiirbance

from Godj a facrcd Ground of Tranquillity to

themfelves 5 nor be fo lavifh of their Emblems^

Rites^ Attributes, and Services to this purpofe,

(as they fo univerfally were) by Chance.

Mr Hutchinfon thought he faw an Idol, under

the Name V^n Hanah mention'd. iK. 18.34.

VtwtHanah is there ranked amongNames of Places,

and is no more than any of the other local Names
among which it is found, the Name of an Idol.

And, upon the whole, tho' they did many ways
attribute what this Name iignifies, yet does it

not appear, that this ever was a Name properly,

of a?2y Idol. However, as the Name Ifis, (tho'

from another Root (as I have fhewn above,) did

refer to itj and one of her principal Hieroglyphics

was alfo denominated from it, fo God (to charge

the Crime upon them on that Account) threaten'd

them under this Word. " Behold, Jehovah ri-

*' deth upon a fwift Cloud, and fliall come into

" Egypt 3 and the Idols of Egypt i^i Nahii, fliall

" be (what Cain fuffer'd, and their Sifira W'cre de-

" lign'd to reprefent,) agitated, toffed, and even

^'Jhaken to Pieces, 2it his Prefe/tce." Ifai. ig.i.

nH Nad,

A Vagabond. The Root is IIJ Nud. To move^

or be tnoved out of it's Place, State, or Con-

dition. To put to Jlight I to r.?/V(^/ as a Thing c/-

probrioui
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probriotis or unclean^ and fo to dijliirb^ or be di-

fiurb'd; to wander^ ^c. once or twice, to con-

dole, i. e. to be ?7io'ved or diftiirb'd W\{n the Com-

motion or Dijiurbance of another. From this, and

^*?i Nadad^ and ri*Ti Nadah (which have Affi-

nity with it) are the Nouns li Nady an Heap, as

being made by Commotion of Parts caft together.

m*J N'idah a Perfon or Thing rejeBaneoiis. nii
Niddahy RejeBion for Unworthinefs : Separation

for Uncleannefsy as of a menjlruoiis Woman. T\),*^

Manod, an Ad; of Mockery or Contempt, as by
waggi?2g the Head at a Perfon, to call him ^^-

gabond, out caft, &c. m^ Nedah, the ///r^ or

Reward of Whoredom-, which made the Parties

rejeBaneous, and was fo abominable, that neither

fuch Reward, nor the Pr/Vfc' of a jD(5^, the £-
gyptia?is filthy God Anubis, might be brought in-

to the Houfe of God. Dent. 23.18. Whereas ma-
ny of the Heathen Temples were maintain'd out of

the Hire of Proftitutes and Pathics, plying at

their Gates, and in their Courts. The People be-

ing, in many Places, initiated by fuch ABs, as

the very prime Means of their SanBiJication to

their impure Gods. Whence (as I have hereto-

fore remark'd) a Pathic was call'd t^lp KadeJJj,

and a Whore nti^lp KadeJJjah, 2ifacred, or /«/-

//<^/^<^ Perfon ; even from the common Ufage of

the Heathetis, fo to initiate, and J'anBify them-
felves. From this Root *Tii M^^ or Nod, is derived

the Greek vcori^u, to /Zifr;z o/zw Back. oV^Jbr, -D{/-

grace. vmcti^ a Vagabond, &c.

The
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The two Words above J^i Nah^ and nj

Nad^ do ftrongly exprefs the Exptiljion of Cain

from the Dhine Prejhjce ^ which Prefence, we
are to remember, was exhibited with the other

high Symbols in the Cherubic Manifeftation placed

py Xh 'cr\\>'0 over the Eafl. or principal Fart of

the Garden of Eden^ i. e. from the Part where

the Ferfon and A5ls of C/j;7/? were eminently re-

prefented. And, this Expulfion of Cain^ as a-

forefaid, included all the dreadful Effedis and

Confequences of Separation from God, even to

eternal Excijion in the World to come. Of thefe

Etfeds, the 70. (as I have already faid,) have

exprefs'd two, i^voov %af r^i^xodv— groaning or la-

menting^ and trembling. But how came thofe

Tranjlators to quit the dired: and proper, to give

this indired: and improper rendring of the Origi-

nal Words? Cou'd they fall into this by Chanced

Or, of Choice^ without a Reafon ? Had they not

an Eye to that Application of the Word yi Nab
to thofe IJiac and Corybantic Cymbals^ as made
Ufe of to attribute other pretended Agitations in

Nature, accompanied with thofe ftrange Agita^

tions and Tremblings, of their Bodies ; the Priejis

running about, traverfing the Hills and Woods
(as has been above defcribed) manifeftly like Per-

fcns poj/efs'dy lamenting, howling, and fcreaming^

in the moft hideous Manners (according to the

plain Meaning of the two Words applied to the

Circumjlance of Cain under his Expuljion from

the Prefence or Faces of 'Jehovah) ^vovn^ koj rps-

[xovTi?, lanxnti?2g and trembling, as the Epigram
above
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above cited fets forth, i?i termini<;^ as if it's De-

fcription had been even a Comment on this Caini-

tic Execration^ and a Reprefentation of it's Ef-

fedls.

As Cains Sentence was to be yj ISfah "TJi Va-

nady a Vagabond and an out-caji ; fo Nody or the

Land of Nod, exprefs'd by the latter of the two
Words in his faid Sentence, v. 16. was no other

than the Land or Place of his Expuljion or Sepa-

rafioHy as aforefaid, from the Div. Prejence-, pro-

perly, of his Excommunication. Ev'ry Place out

of the true Churchy all the whole Earth befides,

(which is diftindlively call'd the JVorldy) being

that Land of Nod. Our Lord fays— " If ye
" were of the Worldy the World wou'd love hii

*' ownf &c. Joh. 15. 19. And St Joh. 1.5. 19.

" We know, that we [Beliezrrs'] are of God, and
" the v/hole World [of Unbelievers'] lieth in Wick-
" ednefs." And again (which is very remarkable,

after mention of the Sin of Cainy to put us in

Mind, that the whole World of Infidels and ylpo-

Jiates is always in the fame State with that Arch-

Delinquenty) he adds— *' Marvel not, my Bre-
" thren, if the World hate you. We know that

" we have pafTed from Death unto Lifcy becaufe
" we love the Brethren. Whofo loveth not his

" Brother abideth in Death, he is in the State of

Cain jufl: above-mention'd, who " for this very

" Reafon ^^?^ his Brother Abel, becaufe his own
Works wTre Evily that is, his own Sacrifice (for

not the Murder itfelf, but the Reafon wherefore

it was committed, is the Point here referr'd to,)

was
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was Apojiatical^ or offer d in Infidelity, and his

Brother % righteous. How fo ? It was ofFer'd in

Faith. For, " By Faith Abel offer'd unto Gc^ a

" more excellent Sacrifice than GzzVz ; by which
*' he obtain'd Witnefs that he was righteous^ God
*' tejlifying concerning his Gifts. As lays another

Apoftle. Heb. 1 1.4. So the Species of the right-

eous Works oiAbely and the wicked ones of Cai7t

had Refped: not to Matters of Morality, but to

Confeffion of Faith and Propriety of Worjhip.

And the Confequences of thofe Works in the

two Brothers, refped:ively, were, as thofe of the

like Works in all other Men, are, as we have

feen. Confer, i Joh.^. 12, 13, 14. and 5. 19. and

Heb. 1 1 . 4. We may now therefore conclude,

that Cain flew his Brother, as an Apofiate and

Perfecuter of the true Faith and Worjhip ; and

accordingly Hands on Record, the firft Idolater

and Perfecuter, as w^ell as Murderer, in the

World.

Ch. 6. Verf. 14.

ry2r\ Tebah,

AN Ark. 70. xiC^rW. A Chef, or Coffer.

There are three Arks mention'd in Scri-

pture by two Names ) ift, this great one of

Timber order'd to preferve A^ah and his Family

from the Deftrudion of the Flood: 2dly, that

fmall
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fmall one of Flags or Bul-rujhes, made by Mo-
Jes's Mother to fave him from the Water of the

Nile : and 3dly, that noble one of Timber over-

laid within and without with Gold, and crown'd

with.Go/rt^, placed in the SanSium S>anBorum of

the Tabernacle and Temple. The two firft of

thefe were call'd by the Name niH Tebah
-,

the laft, by the Name pnj^ Arm. Of the laft,

I have writ pretty largely, in my Notes on the

Zjaw of Mofes ; and under that, occafionally, of

the other two alfo. But I ihall here add a few

Things on the fame Subject ; which may ferve

as a Supplement to thofe Notes on this Point.

I obferv'd in thofe Notes, that thefe Arks were

all from o?7e 0?igi7ial, viz. from that which was
Part of the Cherubic Exhibition over Paradife. I

may here add, that they were likewife all for one

Intention, but not in equal Degree. They were

all, typically, to reprefent the Body of Chf^tji, and

our Bodies, in, and under his. Only the Ark in

the Tabernacle and Temple, was for the Body of

Chrijl after his RefurreBiwa and Glorification, and

for our Bodies, as they are alfo to be raifed and

glorified thro' him. But the Noetic Ark was for

his [Chrift's']^ Body and ours, as they were to

be tofs'd for a while by the Storms and Floods of

this World; and after that to be wafted thro' the

Flood-Gate of Mortality, (as it were in the Ark
of our Cofiin,) to Life and Glory. The Ark made
for Moft's, was the fame with this of Noah, but

in Miniature : and was made by his Mother for

the Reafons I have affign'd. in the above-menr-

tioned
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tioned Notes. In a Word, the Noetic Ark was

for our Body as fubjeft to Death -j
and for the

Cheji or Grave, wherein the fame is fint up m
the State of Death. Only Chrijl, our Head, had

the Power to fecure his own Body from Corruption

in tliis State ; and, having fo done, to feal and

fecure our Bodies under the State of Corruption, to

a glorious KefurreBion. This the Apofiate-World

wou'd never receive j and therefore, are not to

rife but to the fecond Death in Torments. Mean
while, all who did, and fhall, rightly confefs the

Ark i as Noah before the Flood, and Mofes's Mo-
ther after it, did ; they (as the Apofile tells us.

Heb.ii.j.) did, and fhall, condemn the imd A-
po/late-Infidel-JVorld , and become Heirs of the

Righteoufnefs which is by Faith. Heb. ii.j.

The JO. call'd Noaljs Ark yciQuTo? : and that

made for Mofes, B-iCyj. @iQyi is a literal Derivation

from the Heb. rilD Tebah, or Tljebah : and ;ci-

CwtW, only changing the n into k after the Man-
ner of the Doric DialeB (as Caninius in his Gr.

Grammar has rightly obferv'd) is the fame Word,
with only a different Termination. So, thefe

Greek Words being borrow'd from Terms or

Names of another Language, of themfelves de-

fcribe nothing.

The other Heb. Name \T\^ Aron, is put not

only for the Ark in the ^. Sanctorum, but for

yofeph'^ Coffin alfo. Gen. 50. 26. And for the Chefi,

order'd by King foafi to receive the Contributions

to the Temple. 2 Chr. 24. 8 . The former of thefe,

the 70. have render'd accordingly, by crc^W a Cof-

L fin.
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Jin, The latter, by yXodo-a-oicofjuov, which iignifies

not only a CheJ} or Purfe to hold Money, but ai-

fo a Bier or Coffin. But, let us fee what the O-
riginal Words do exprefs.

I ft, nir\T^t'bah. Some o£ the Lexicografbers

make this a i^oc*/, and conftrue it, an Ark : which

defcribes nctliing : others derive it from UTi TMb.

But 'Thib is not found. This therefore, if poffi-

ble, defcribes ftill lefs. We muft then feek the

Original of the V/ord in fome other Words, the

Compolition of which may make up this. And,
I think, we fliall foon find it in ?<in Tho, to

build fecret Chambers^ or lodging Places^ with cir-

cumfcribed Dimenfi07is. Whence t<r) T^^ a Cham-

ber^ or private Room difpos'd as aforefaid ; and

Kli Boy to e?iter an Hotife, Cha-mber^ &c. Whence
^<i Bay an Entrance. The Noufis together, are

J*<]lKn Taba, or l^eba-, which (fuppofing the

former ^^ to be qidefcent and funk in the Pun-
(fluation underftood in the Syllable j and the lat-

ter, to be chang'd (as it frequently is) into n
gives the very Word r*Iin Tebaby the Name for

the Noetic Ark. And,

Thus in Faft, the A7'k was difpofed by Gody

and it's exad: T)iinenfions and Proportions given
^^

difpofed, it was (according to anotlier Word far-f

ther expreffive of the fame Thing,) into D^ipf

Ki7inmy Chanibers or Celh-, literally, into Neji'^
\

as for Birdsy which in Time, were to take wingj
j

and foar away at large, thro' the Regions of the> i

f7-eer Air. And, Noah enter d^ and Go&Jhut him>

in. So,

Our
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Our Bodies^ tho' Subjeft to Deaths were made
and fa(hiioned together by the Hands of God ac-

cording to the Dime?ifo?is fet by him, 7'oii?2d a-

bout J
by whom we were made in fecret^ and

wrought curioufly in the lower Parts of the Earthy

whofe Eyes did fee our ^ubjiance being yet unper-

fe5i\ and in his Book were all our Members writ-

ten, which were orderly fafdoned Day by Day,

when as yet there were none of them. Confer.

Job 10.8. and PJal. 139, 15, 16. And, with our

Bodies (lince they became mortal by the Fall)

were dejigrid their Cells or Chambers^ and Man-
fions in their Cojffins and Graves -, where God will

fiut them i?iy and hide them to the Time he hath

appointed for them ; when he will remember them
(as 'Job exprefles it, ch. 14. 13.) and callfor them:

in which Refpeft our Burial Cells^ or Chambers,

are alfo call'd D^^p Nefts ; from which we {hail

afcend like the young of Eagles towards the Sun,

mounting to the Divine Lights that fhall raife and

call us foi'th.

The 'Temple (which was a Type of Heaven

with the Way thither by Chrijl^) was built about

with Courts of Chambers, or Cells. The Courts were

call'd Dnvn Hhatferim, inclofures open to the Sky.

The Chambers, D*>V:>'* fetfuhi-m. Places to lie in:

In Ezekiers Temple, D'Kn 70. B-ietfj!,, Repofitories.

There is yet another Word, Dmn Hhadarim,

which is generally ufed for common Chambers or

Cells. Yet is the fame alfo ufed in the fpiritual

Senfe, for the Chambers or Ma?ifpons in the Church

of Chriji^ as high up as to tliofe of the Spirits of

K 2 .the
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the Saints at Reft In the Heavenly Courts^ betwixt

the Times of their Diffblution and Rtfiu-j-eBion.

The Khrg \Chri/i in his Glory'] hath brought me
into bis Chambers. Cant.\.\, confer ch. 3. v. 4.

And thefe Things do, refpe6tively, imply one

another : fo that the Words or Names for the one

are put for the other. Thus, therefore, we liave

alfo mD'mn Hhadrei Mavcih^ the Chambers or

Cells of Death (as the Word JnT^ Maveth does

determine) for the Rlace and State of the wicked

after their Dljjolution: otherwife ^*i*Tn in itfelf,

is indifferently ufed for the Flace and State of the

defmiB, whether bady or goodM.Qn. For, thus

we find it again, with Addition of other Words,
for the Place of departed Saints. Ifai. 26. 20.

Where Chriji fays to thefe '^^Co?tie, my People^ en-

" ter thou •]nin^ bahhadareicha^ into thy Cham-
" berSy and fiiit thy Doors about thee : hide thyfelf

"as it were for a little Moment, till the Indig-

" nation [for Sins in the Infliction of Death on
" the Generations of Men] be over-pajl. For, be-

" hold, the Lord cometh out of his Place, [to

^'- judgment'] to punifh the Inhabitants of the 1

" Earth (Infidels and Apoftates) for their Iniqui-
j

" /f)'; the Earth alfo fliall difclofe her Bloods, and
j

" fhall no more cover her Jlainf 1. e. her dead,
j

whether taken away by Perfecution, or by (what
|

we call) natural Death. For fo the CD^Jn^n -Hiz-

^

rugimfflain, Ezek. 37. are called by the 70. nn-

f)o) the dead, by whatever Means deceafed.

The Word CD^i^n Chambers, is not ufed dired-

ly for the Places of the defunSi y but, indire(fl:ly

it
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it underftands them. It is put for the Chambers

of the fpiritual Temple in Ezekiel : and that in-

cKides all the Places, Repofitories, and Manfions,

both for the Bodies, and for the Souls of the Sai?its,

as well thofc that are departed, as thofe that are

y^/ in the World. And this is the iirfl Part of our

'Word nnn Tebah, an Ark.

1.' Nil Ba, the other Part of the fame (which

expreifes our being, or ejitering into thefe Cham-

bers,^ needs no further Explanation.

I come now, to the other Name for an Ark,

\r\'^ Aron, which is but a Noun made, Letter

for Letter, oi^^"^ Arm, the y/////r£' of the Verb

]TI ron, or p*! ranan. The Ark in the glorious

Place or Part of the Tabernacle and Temple, call'd

the Ark of injiituted Convention, or TeJiiJicatio?i of

our conventing to /V'i Original, Chriji; was call'd

by ^/6/V Name : the 7^f^ of which (as the Root

above expreifes) is rejoicing, or exulti?7g in Tri-

umph.

Jofepljs Coffin was call'd plfC ^rJ;/, ^;z A^-L

In this Cc^/^, /6/j Bones were to be kept in Egypt,

according to an Oath taken by him of the C6/7-

dren of Ifrael before his Death ; and to be car-

ried away with them, when they fhou'd depart

thence. This A6t of Jofeph giving Charge coii-

y£eming his Bones, as aforefaid, St Paul tells us,

- Was done in Faith of the RefiirreBion and King-

dom. Heb. 1 1.22. And, accordingly, when Mo-
fes led the Children of Ifrael up out of Egypt, he

-•J::arried JofeplSs Bones with them in this Ark-Cof-

^:foi in Triumph : as the Ifraelites afterwards, when
L 3 >-
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yojhuah took Poffeffion of the promifed Landy

carried the fame in Triumph witJi them in thither

y

and buried them in the parcel of Ground that fa-
cob bought of the Sons of Hamor the Father of

Shechem. Gen. 50. idt. Exod. 13.19. yoj. 24. 32.

The yirkj in the S. Sa?2^orum cali'd ]T\ii Aron^

was cover'd within and without with Gold^ and

crown'd with Gold: which were emblematical of

Majefty and Glory.

This Ark^ therefore, under this Name and with

thefe glorious Additaments^ plainly was a Type of

the Body cf Chrift^ after it fhou'd have fuffer'd

Deaths and have been fiut up in the Coffi?i and

the Grave, and be raij'ed again, and carried up

in Exidtation, Triumph, and Glory, into Heaven:

as aifo, of our joyful gathering together and Ex-
altation to him, from the Chambers or Cells of our

Graves and Cofins, at the Refurrecfion.

I may add hereto, that in S. S. all is of a

Piece : as the Repofitoiics and State of the defimB

are cail'd <:/(?/? G'/A, Chambers fecurely barr d and

/cr-^W for us, by i?/;;? who hath the Keys of Death

and of the Grave ; fo, is the fiid State of the de-

ceafed Saints cail'd fleeping ; as is the Refurre-

Bion of the jBo^ from the fame, awaking out of

Sleep. Whereas, lying, or beijig left in the i/f//,

H>is*D' Sheol, where Death gnaweth upon, and has

the Dominion over them, &c. exprelTes the State

of the Wicked, not in Arks, Cells, or Chanibers

of Security and Ref ; but in the Place or State

of the firII Death or Hell, as preparatory to the

feco}id>. And,
This
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This Maimer of ExprelTion (as it is very in-

telligible now) mufl have been much more rea-

dily underllood, when this was tlie current Lan-
guage and Manner oi/peaking. When tliey talk'd,

not ill RrJe-Phrafes of their o\\'n making with-

out Knoicledge ; but defcriptively, in Words gi-

ven them . by tlie Creator of Things, as well as

explain'd to them, 'vrcd voce^ by Prophets inlpir'd

by him.

We have an Inftance of this defcriptive Man-
ner of fpeaking, in ]i*i{^ AroUy one of the Names
or Words now before us. For, this Word is ufed

(as I have ihewn) both for the facred Ark, and

for a Cojfin, with the Idea of Exultation and Tri-

umph alfo included. The Reafon of which was
that our grand Vi5io7y and Triumph was to be

by Chriji's Body raijed from the dead : of which
glorious Ijjiie of Things, God was pleafed to give

his People, from the Beginning, a Memorial, and

Pledge, by a Cheji ; which was dejignd and or-

der'd by himfelf; and by which the Coffms of his

Saints feem to have been afterwards form'd. And
this Divine CheJi, whether exhibited with the

Cherubim in the Heavenly Expanjion, or fabricated

on the Earth ; of larger or lefTer Dif?ienJions >

whether made of Timber only (as v/as that of

Noah) or of Timber a?jd Gold together, (as was
that in the S. Sa?iBorwn of the Tabernacle) I fay,

however the faid Divine Ai'k or Cheji was order'd

as to thefe Particulars, we are to take Notice,

that it was flill Crowned, and had it's more
eminent and illuflrious Denomi?iation from that

erand
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grand Reafon of the Affair, viz. Exulfatioji, and

Triumph^ with kingly Majejiy and Glory. It was
ftill p Ron^ an Emblem and Pledge of Exulta-

tion : it was according to the Apprehenlion of

Faithy Ovation, Exultation itfelf. Hence, our

Crown of Glory, fo often mentioned and pro-

mifed in the new Teftament. Whenever there-

fore, the Ark was mentioned or thought of, it

was ftiil a Monition and Memorial of our grand

"Joy at the RefiirreBion from the dead: as, on the

other Hand, when Joy and Exultation were fpo-

ken of in an eminent Manner, tho' without the

Ark
J the Difcourfe ftill referr'd to the Ark, the

'Type ; and to the Things typified, and reprefented

by it', viz. to the Refurrcciion from the dead,

with it's glorious Author, Means, Maimer, and

EffeSis. Which fo far holds, that I may fafely

affirm, that all the Defcriptions of Joy and re-

joicing contain'd in any eminent Manner in the

Prophetic Writings, are fetch'd from the faid ca-

pital Reafon of Exidtation to Mankind, have an

AfpeB to the fame, and do terminate in it. It

wou'd be endlefs to cite PafTages for Proof But,

I may refer my Reader to a few, which v/ill help

him to find, and apply more, for himfeif. And
firfl, and chiefly, that Pafiage. above produced

from the Prophet Ifai. ch. 26. adfin. (in which
Chriji bids his deceafed Saints awake, and fing^
literally reprefents that final Exultation, on the

Call to the RcfurreBion by that Voice of the Arch-
Angel and that Trump of God, the found whereof

ihall clang thro' the World. Part of this, the 70.

have
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have admirably hit upon. v. 19. 'Avct<Tv\irov\c3eji o\ vza-

poi, K, iyiP^Yia-ma^ ol ev rolg uvyiuetoi^, k, ivippctvB'ria-cv-

Tdj 0; iv T'/j yYi. BaaiCi Acto^ fta, «(rgAcre «$• ret raf^etct,

crov, A7rox?ya(rov Trjv bmow crov. ktK. 'The dead j1:all

rife again^ they that are in the Granjes fliall a-

wake 'j and they fhall Exult that are in the Earth

[i?iiried.] Go, and enter into thy Cha?nbers, my
People, y/jz/;/ thy Door, &c. It feems, thefe Tran-

flators, tho' they lived in Times almoft as bad as

thefe of ours, cou'd fee fome wofiderful Things

out of the Law and the Prophets, which fome

pretend to demonfirate to have never been there.

Again, the E[fence in Chrijl calls the barren

Woman of the Gentile Church to fiiging and Ex-
ultation; to €7ilarge her Flace, &c. under Defcri-

ptions fetch'd from the Mofdic Tabernacle and

the Triumphafit Pojfejjion of the promifed Latid j

and tells her, that her State of Dereliction was as

the Flood in the Days of Noah, not for total or

final DeJlrnSfion, but for a Time only; and that,

injlead of the Cha?nbers in the Noetic Ark, he

wou'd build her Chambers of ail Manner of p7r-

cioiis and pleafant Stones, fuch as the new ferufa-

lem is promifed, in other Places, to be conflru-

fted w^ith, at the RefurreBion. The Ideas are of

the fame Mixture, and do all terminate in one

End, our Confirmation in, and Relurrt5fion from,

our Coffins or Graves. The Divine Covenant con-

cerning which, will (when even the Mountains

fhall depart, and the Hills fhall be removed out

of their Place,) be affuredly ratified, and made
to fiand fafi to us. Ifai, 51.©' feq, Laftly,

That
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That famous new So?ig mention'd in the 98th

PJhlm, and fo many other Places ; with that Di-

vine Rxiiberance oi joyous and triumphant Defcri-

ptions given v^ith it ; ftill terminates in the Ke-

JurreBmi. It is all \T\^ Aro?i, the joyous^ the

triumphant Ark. The Conclulion is— For he

Cometh to judge the Earth : with Righteoufnefs

ihall he judge the Worlds and his People with E-
quity. Heb. with right Dirediions^ and Rejlora-

tions.

^tT^tV Hatfei Gopher^

Gopher-Wood. The Word W Hatfei is plu-

ral^ fo retaining the Hebrew Gopher^ it

fliou'd be Gopher- Woods y i. e. of feveral of tlie

Species of Woods or Trees that do come under

that Name. So the 70. have render'd it plurally,

Ik ^vXm TilpoLyodVMv oiJquared Woods : which is

right as to the Number, tho' not as to the Epi-

thet fquared'y which (tho' fome of the allegoriz-

ing Fathers have attempted to explain it in their

Way) is not, I think, to the purpofe of the O-
riginal. St Jerom fays, the Hebrew ligniiies ex

lignis bituminatisy oipitched Woods. The Scholiaji

explains it by Wood that will 7iot rot^ or, more

fpecially, Cedar Wood. The Word, doubtlefs, un-

derftood the Turpentine-Threes^ and, above tlie reft,

the Chief of them all, the Cedar-, which beft

anfv/ers the Scholiaji's Character— of being not

fubjeSi to rot. The 70. have render'd the Shittim

Wood,
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Wood, of which the Ark in the S. SanBorum
was made, by ^Jac6 cta-yiTrra,, Wood that will not

rot. Which is not a Tranllation, but an expla-

natory Defcription of an Eff'eB of fome Virtue

of the T^ree : but as the Cedar of all Trees beft

anfwers this Defcription 3 fo I think, it was a

Species of that Tree, of which the faid facred

Ark was likewife made. For there is a Refin or

Fitch faid to diftil from the Cedar, call'd KsJjjfct ,•

and an Oil extradied, call'd KeJp^cvj which, (if

other Woods or Thitigs are anointed, or fmeard o-

ver with it,) preferves them from Worms and

Corruption, As the Frtdt of fome Species of Ce-

dar, call'd Ki^pi^i?, is faid to yeild an imBuous

Juice good to anoint the Body again ft the Bites of

Serpents. This noble Wood therefore has fome-

thing particularly kind and falutary to Mans Bo-

dy, to preferve the fame and the Wood it is in-

clofed in for his Interment, from his two capital

and deadly Enemies, viz. the Worm, and the Ser-

pent that made a Way to let in the Worm. But

let us conlider our Word "^DJi Gopher.

It is no where found but in this Place, where

it has no rendring; fo, it gives no Defcription,

has no Idea ; and therefore, is in Effeft, without

a Root. Wherefore, I may be allow'd to go my
Way to find one for it. And, we have it, I think,

in Compolition, from the two Verbs ?|iji Goph,

to fitit the Doors or Valves of the Body ; or, to

fiut up the Body within Valves and Doors j and

n*)D Pharah, or K*iD Phara, iofruBify. Whence
we have the two fimple Nouns P|;i Gaph, a dead.

Body,
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Body, and ^D Phar, Fru5liJication. So Gophet

exprefles, altogether, both the great natural Rf-
feB of Death upon the Bod\\ in the Article of

dyi7ig^ v/z. to JJjut up at once all the P^ahes or

Doors of the Vejfels or 'Tidies, and to ftop all Cir-

cidation ; and alfo, the Typical Ufe and Intent of

the Ark, to reprefent the, Jhiifting up of the Body

(without Bolts or Locks) within the Valves or

Doors of the Grave, yet fo as that, by being [own

with a Seed o{ Light, it is iofrudiify, ^ndJpring
up again, with a mighty and umiderfid Incrcafe of

new Fruits in Glory, at the general Kefurre5lion.

So fays the Pfalmijl. " Light, the active Principle,

" Power, and Means oi Life [to the RefurreSlion

" from the dead] is yciic'/z for the Righteous ; and
" Gladnefs, Lxidtation (the next apparent EfFed:)

*'for the upright in Heart." Pf.gy.ii. And,
the Apoftle gives the Effed:. — " That which
*' thowfoweth, is not quickned except it die. And
" that which thou joweji , thou Jbwe/i not that

*' 5^^ thsitJhall be. No, for that which Ihall be,

" will be ev'ry way differently qualified. For, it

*' is fcwn in Corruption, it is raifed in Incorru-
'' ptio7i: it is /Juvz in Difionour, it is 7-^;y^^ in

" G/ory : it is Jowm in Weakncfs, it is raifed in

" Power : it is /(57£;« a ?jatural Body, it is r^^Z/^-i

" a fpiritual Body.'' i Cor. 15.36,42. "S* y^^.

The Idea of ^jrvyflov, not rotting, is contain'd

in the Septuagint-Rendring of the Name Shittim

— which is a Brother-Wood to this Gopher-, but

is, properly, no Part of the Senfe of either. Ne-
verthelefs, as thefe Woods have Virtues or Quali*

ties
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ties anfwering to that Character [of incorruptibi-

lity^ fo may their rendring be admitted as ex-

planatory: it being e77iblanatically true of the Ark^

that It prefer'ved the Bodies^ (which were JImt up

within it as in a Coffiii) from Corruption and

Deaths under the great Deftrudtion of the Flood.

True alfo it was of the Body of Chirji^ which the

Ark eminently reprejhited
-y

that it was fiot left in

the Hell or Grave^ neither did it fee Corruption,

Pf.i6.io. And true it is, (in the EffeB) oi our

Bodies alfo, that, tho' Death and Corruption feem

to prevail againll them for a Time, yet God fhuts

them up fecure and fafe in the State of Death

;

where no Part of them can be lof : he hath all

our Atoms number d: he will ranfom them from
the Bower of the Granje : he will redeem them
from Death. O Deaths he will be thy Plagues

-,

Gra-ve, he will be thy DefruSlion 3 this is the

great Decree : and Repentance (as to this) ihall

be hid from his Eyes ; fo that Death and Corru-

ption fhall, at laft , be fwallowd up in ViBory,

Hofi'T^.iA.. Ifai.2c^.S. iCcr. 15.54.

Thus all the Parts of this Divine Revelation,

in the old Tefl. and the new, do co-incide and

fall, of themfelves, into one Evidence. Yet left

all this fhou'd not fatisfy fome (who, in their li-

terary Pajiics, have been running away from My-
jieries, till they have loft all valuable Scie?ice) left

this, I fay, fhou'd not fatisfy fuch Perfons, that

1 am right, in applying the emblematical Reafon

and RefpeB of the Ark to thefTutting up, and

fecuring, of our Bodies, in the State of Death,

until
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until the RefurreBion -, I fhall finifh this Part

witli Proofs of the fame Thing from two infpired

Apofiles of our Lord^ for T)emo7ijlratio7i to ev'ry

Believer. St Feter tells us — " The Sacrame?it

" of Baptifm (by which we are now faved thro'

" the KefiirreSlion of 'Jejm Chriji,) is ctvTiTVTrcv, a
" counter-Type to the Ark^ in which Noah and
" his Family were faved from the Flood!' i. e.

the Ark and Baptifm are correfponde?it Symbolsy

fignificant of one and thefame Thing, i P^/. 3.20,

21. And, left even this fliou'd not be enough

to inform any one what Baptifm itfelf is a Sacra-

ment of, St Paul hath given it us in terminis—
" Buried with him \ChriJi,'\ in Baptifm to the

" Likenefs of his Death : and planted together, to

"the Likenefs of his RefurreBion." Rom.6.^, ^.

and Col. 2. 12. That is, w^ are, tv^pically, buried

in Baptifm J and planted to ^r^e; and fruBify to

the RefurreBion. And, f/v^' were, typically, the

fame, in the ^r/^. So that, Baptifm is a Figure

of that in which we are buried, or of the State

of our Burial, with it's Confequences to the i?f-

furreBion from the <^(?^^ ; and the Ark, (where-

to it correfpotids) was a 7);/'^ of the fame. The
import, therefore, of the Names of the Ark (tho'

they are even a copious Revelation of themfelves)

'

admits of other irrefragable Proofs belides, from^

other direB, as well as indireB References to,

and Applications of the fame by the H. Prophets^

and Apofiles of our Lord, thro' the whole H?-

Scriptures. -^

The
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The Gopher Woods ^ from their abounding with

un5fuous Parts, were alfo, in that Refpedi, par-

ticularly emblematical of the Light, Chrift -, who
both did lave Ncah out of, and by, the Water

of the Flood 3 and would fave his Church by his

baptifmal Water j as is above obferv'd. Hence
the Heathens alfo, by an abufive Imitation, con-

fecrated the fame Species of Threes or Woods^ fome
to their Cybele-y others, to Pan. Add hereto, that

nnDJ) Gophrith, a Noun derived from this Root,

was in S. S. made the Name for Sulphur^ or

Brimjiojie j as it feems, in Reproach of fome o-

ther Abufes of the Heathen Apoftates ; who
made this inflammable ikf^//^r (which is a Mix-
ture of a Species of Oil and ^alt colle6led in the

Earthy) what the onhlematical Beriths were to

Belienjers, viz. one of their Means of Furifica-

tion, and Sanctijication
; purifying with it, their

Perfons, Fields, Honfes and other Things. The
Manner among the Greeks (in the Cafe of a

Perfon,) was to go round the Party three Times,

fometimes drawing about him a Squill or Sea-

Onion, fometimes a Poppy ; and fpinkling him
as often, with a Lawrel Bough, or with a Torch
of fome Refinous Wood, firft lighted at the Altar,

and then dipfd in their Holy Water, which they

confecrated with a Mixture of Salt and Sulphur,

For, as the Solar Fire, or a Dcemon in the »Sz/«^

Orb, was their chiefaBing God, fo they thought

F/rf was of fovereign Virtue to purify, and make
them Holy. And therefore, to fecure effeftually

it's faid fuppos'd Virtue^ they took care to have

i'i it
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it in double and triple Refpedls, as in a Torch of

fome 'Turpentine Tree, and that, fet on Fire, with

the Addition of Sulphur. Whence Juvenal fays

of fome of the Ghoflis in the Infernal Regions,

that on certain Occalions,

— Cupcrenf luftrari, Jiqua dare?ttur

Sulphura cum ta^dis, & ft foret humida lau-

rus.

Had they the Implements, as Bay-Branch

dipp'd in Holy Water,

With Torch, Sulphur; they would be lu-

frated.

Lucian in his Philopfeudes, mentions the purify-

ing of a Place, by going round it three Times,

^Hod Kccj ^a,^), with Sulphur and a Torch, and re-

peating out of a certain old Book, feven S. Names.
(Which, no doubt, were the old Eaftern Names
of the Planets, then forgot.) Hence they call'd

Brimflone, eminently, ^&tov, the Divifte Thing
-^^

and the Adl o^fp?'i?ikling or lufirating with Brim-

flone, Ti^ipiB-etSv to divinify. For which, among
other Reafons, God made it an Inftrument oi his

Vengeance on the Heathens and other Delinquents

condemning them and their Land to Bri?nfone

and Fire, for ever. See Job 18. 15. Pf. 11. 6.

Dd'z^/. 29. 23. Ifai.^^-g' 2Lnd Jude, vf.y. on the

overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrha.
j

It may not be improper here to add fome Ac-
j

count of the Wood, or Woods, of whicli the other
'

u^k was made, call'd D'Dil^ *i»y Hatfei Sl^ittm,

Shit-
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Shittitn Woods: as if this alfo were of feveral Spe-

cies. 70. \\jha, ctcT'/iTTTo, fVcods that will not fof.

Which fome make the Pme ; others, the Cy-

prefs J
others an Arabiatj T^honi ; others, the Ce-

dar. There is a Shrul? of the Cedar-Kind, faid

much to refemble the Jumper. It might pofli-

bly (with fome others) be of tbaf. The Roo/^

is nOtJ^ Shatahy to decline : nominally, the De-
clmer, or that which makes other Things de~

clhie : to the producing of which Operation it is

underftood to ad; with great Force. And, that

is the Air, or Airs, in Expanfion , which do carry

the Earthy and give it it's DeclinatioHy thereby

producing the Variety of Seafons, by Spring, Siim-

mer, Autinmiy and Winter. This the Heathens

are fufficiently known to have honour d in almoft

all their Services , the Ca?iaa?nteSy in particular,

had a 'Temple, and Idol, particularly to attribute

this Operation ; which they called ntDtiM ryi
the 'Temple of the Decliner. But,

What Relation cou'd the Cedar-Wood, or Woods,

have to the Earth's Declination and zV'i EffeBs,

that it fhou'd in S. S. take it's Name from thence,

and be (as that Name imports,) an Ejnblem there-

of? and that, in fuch Manner, as to make it a

proper Wood for conftrucfting the Ark, v/hich

was to be the "Type of Chriji's Body glorified?

that is, for reprej'enting it's everlafting Rermanen-

cy in Glory ? As himfelf faith ~ the Son abideth

ever. yoh.^.T^^. Now, this gloriotis Refemblance

cou'd not be in the Wood's fympathizing, in any

Manner, with the Seafons of the Year caufed by

M the
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the Earth's Declination j but in it's retaining it's

Troportion of Fat and hight round the annual

RevolutionJ
for the main, undeterated^ and un-

changed. And, I find in Gorrceus% Dictionary

(which was compiled from the befl natural Hi-j

florians among the Greeks and Romans) a Species^

of Cedars, with thefe glorious DiJiinBions, vizr^

medidld rubente, odorata -, perpetud coma virens, :;

baccis Myrti Jlavis, hilaribus, odoratis, efcidentisy

novo fruSiu per Autumniim cum anniculis pendente^

Of a red Pith or Heart \_Adams, or Mans Co^

lour,] with yellow [Gold-colour d] Berries lik^

thofe of the Myrtle j cheering, fragrant [Aromay

tic] good for Food. With ?2ew or young Fruit

growing, in Autumn, and hanging on the Tree

with thofe o£ theformer Year. Was not here a no-

ble Emblem of the Permanency oi Glory, and Fru-

Bijication I And (remembring, that this was the

Wood taken for the Emblem of Chri/i's Body and

Coffin, as he was to rife from the Grave, with-

out having feen Corruption, and to enter into his

eteriial Glory,) I hope it has been fufficiently ex-

plain'd.

]p Keny

A Room. JO. 'voTo-ia a Nejl. A Place to lodge

in J and to breed, or produce young or new
Fruit. We have clear'd the Idea fufficiently al-

ready, as the Word was put for our Coffins and

hodging-Rooms in the Grave, So this, now, needs

no

1
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no farther Explication : only it may be obferv'd,

that, as the infpired Pen-Man made ule of a

Term taken from the Action and Manner of a

Bird in her Neji^ in his Defcription of the old

Creation^ viz. the Spirit of God riDni.tD Me-
rahhepheth^ moved broodi?2gly\ on the Faces of the

Waters. Gen. 1.2. So, does he in his Defcription

of the Type preparatory to the new Creation at the

RefurreBion^ make ufe of another like Term
fetch'd from the fame Thing, viz. D'3p
Nejis. Nejisjl:alt thou ??iake the Ark^ &c. to fig-

nify or exprefs a new AB to be performed in

the Co^ffin and the Grave^ even an Adi (as of ^
Fowl a-brood,) that is to produce the new Crea-

tion.

1S3 Caphar^

TO pitch. 70. krd^c^.Krcod to calk^ ovJiop Joints

or Chinks y with Pitch: and fo, to make a

fafe Cover, to keep out the fFi?2d and Wet from
a Fejfel or Buildi?ig otherwife expofed to the In-

commodities of them. The Idea is of making dead

Wood, (tho' barUd and hewd out for Buildings,)

to be as if it were living, and ilill growing out

of the Earth, and had a «^w Cover, or 5^r/^,

brought over it. This, Pitch, by it's glutinous ad-

hefive and unBuous Parts, does perform (in a F/-

I'z^r^'j to material Woods, preferving them a long

Time from rotting and ^(f^:^^. But, this Idea has

-« yet much higher Original-, it is taken from fpi-
^'" M 2 ritual
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ritual ABs and fpiritual EffeBs. The Propitia-

tory, or Mercy-Seat^ in the Tabernacle and Temple,

was call'd by this Name : as was alfo the Lio?7,

the Emblem of that Perfo?i in the El[e?ice, who
covers, proteBs, ^nd faves us. Whofe Title is the

Lion of the Tribe of Judah -, who powerfully co-

vers, mends, and jhps the Nakednefs and Breaches

made in our earthly VeJJels by /S/V?. And, as this

is wrought in us by his mighty A6ts of propi-

tiating, and atonijjg for our Si?2S, fo were the ty-

pical Atonements call'd by this Name, i. e. Cover-

ings, as of dead Woods with Pitch, to preferve

them as \iJlill living : whence it is alfo faid of

us dead and dry Trees — bleffed is the Man whole

Unrighteoufnefs is forgiven, and whofe Sin is co^

vered. Pf. 22.1.

Our Word "iDD Caphar, therefore, is a com-
pounded Word, made of the 3 of fimihtude,

and n*^5 to friidlify : fo it's literal rendring is— asfruBifying. Wherefore, remembring what
the Ark was a Type of, viz. of our Bodies undef

the State of Death, in their Coffins and Graves;

God's ordering the Ark to be calk'd, or cover d^'

with Pitch, was ordering that to be done to it,

in a Figure, which fliou'd preferve it's dead and

dry Pla?iks and Beams, as if livi?tg, to y7j(?(9^ and

y?/«^ d?2/^ ;2£"Z£; Fruits at a Time appointed, at the

RefurreBion from the ^(?^<^. The Defcriptions and

Defignations hold : all are uniform and of a

Piece. And I may hereto add, that the Covering

of the other Ark (v/ithin and without) with

Gold, was to reprefent oiu* future Covering with

the'

1
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the Glory of the fame Divine Coverer and Expia-

toj'y inftead of the Pitch. That is with Glory,

there
-^

{ox Grace-, here.

nnv Tjohar^

A Window. This Noun in the Plural^ gives

a Name to the Noon^ or Mid-Day Light ;

when the Rays are in their mean Dcfcent betwixt

Eaft and /^/?, and fo are moft flrongly coJleBed.

The fame Noun in the fmgidar^ with a oi the

future prefix'd, figniiies Oil: which of all Fluids

colleSis the moft luminous Parts. The 70. (in-

ftead of nt^^J^n in^ T/fp/j^r tahafeh— ^ Win-
dow Jhalt thou make,) have render'd ftrangely, by
i7ri<nuj(iycov Ts-oivicret? colle^ing Jldalt thou make it.

For which it is not eafy to guefs their Reafon,

except they took the Radical Idea of •iniT TJ'ohar^

to be found in "n^ Tfur^ to comprefs^ and fo, to

colle5l i which, (as this is, eminently, the Ad: of

tlie Light,) may be right : the Letters n and T

being alfo frequently put for one another.

V The Order for making a Window to the Ark,

I. e. a Place to let in Colle5iio?iso{ Light, (remem-
bring ftill what the Ark was an Emblem of,) im-

plied a Promife of preferving a Seed of Life; and,

in due Time, of reftoring Life, adually, from
the dead (as has been fo often obferved already,)

by the RefurreBion. Hence the Bride, in the Can-

ticles, beholds the Bride-Groom Chrift, looking

out at the Windows, i. e. fliedding the Light of

M 3 his
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his Divinity thro' his Humanity, and communi-
cating Life to his People. Cant. 2. 9. And the

Prophet Jeremiah, fpeaking of the fpiritual Re-
ceptacles for either Life or Death in our Souls,

fays— For Death is come up into our JVifidows,

Jer.g.ii. Becaufe, as Origen obferves, by our

mental Eyes we take in the Light of Life ; but

if Men walk in Darhiefs, they, by the fame,

take in Death. See Origeiis 3d Homily on the

Canticles. ferojn\ Verfion.

A Cubit. JO. tatvixv?. The Word (ignifies—
the Arm from the Elbow to the End of

the middle Finger : from which the Meafiire call'd

by the fame Name, w^as taken. This, in tall

Men is near 22 Inches. It feems to hzv^ been

once put for the Door-Pojis and Lintel, which do

refemblc the Arm bent to a red:angle. Ifai.d.^.

It alfo iigniiies a Maid-Set^vanty the Attendant

in Offices on Cd{< £;;;, the Mother or Mifrefs of

the Family, whofe Hand, or Arm, (as we fay)

fhe is. From this Word is derived the Gr. Zfjucg

the Shoidder, from whence the Arm proceeds.

The Root is D2{< Amam, or ^j^^ Aman, to breed,

or nourifh Children. Hence loi^ Om, a Nation,

or People : and becaufe thefe are Bra?ichijigs out

from one common Mother (like Ar?ns from the

fame Stock or Trunk) therefore alfo thole Roads,

or Ways, from whence other Roads h'anch out,

were

I
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were call'd DVJi^ hnmim Heads of Branchings of
W^ays^ or Mother-Ways.

The Ark was order'd to be finijlSd above in a

Cubit. That is, to be border d at the Top with a

CrowHy a Cubit deep. The Word nib'Dn thou

Jhalt jinifi it, may be declined indifferently from

S'^J Calal, i<h2 Cala, or n'^D T*;//^^, which are

cognate Roots. And I find the 70. have feveral

Times, render'd the Verb S'?^ Calal, to confum-

mate, or make perfeB, by— 7xnpiTid-yifA.i to //^r-

round: and that even twice in one Context. Ezek.

27.4, 5. Where for the Words— thou hafl faid

£)* nVS^ OK / ^^« perfeSl of Beauty : and, thy

Builders y^'> ^bb^ have perfeBed thy Beauty—
The 70. have, zyot) TsrzpiiB'riiCA 'ef/,oujTvi ka^Ko? f^ov, I

h^Lve Jiirroundedy or border d myfelf with jny Beau-

ty. And thy Sons, 'zs-i^izB-yjicdv croi xaTAos", havefur-

rounded, or border d thee with Beauty. Nor is this

all i but, as BerfeSiion of Beauty was reprefented

by a Crown of G/(?ry with Tc/z^j and Foliages, for

the Light, and it's Effects in fruBifying Trees,

Flowers, &c. m the Earth ; fo have they (in an-

other Place) render'd the fame Phrafe, viz. per-

feB, or PerfeBion of Beauty, by that of a Crown

of Glory. Lam.2.1^. Where, for the Words—
is this the City they call »t)^ nb^^D ^^^ P^;^^-

Bion or finijhing of Beauty ? Thofe Tranflators

have render'd, ~ inTerms oiHieroglyphical fyfSi^^

ing, more defcriptively ~ Is tliis the City of which

they fay, (ri(pouvog vj(ppoa-vvYig ; a Crown of Exidta-

tion ? So, finifii?ig the Beauty, or ornamentative

Fart of a Thing, above, or at ^/^t? Tb/'j was crown-

ing
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mg it, as it were, with Horns or Cones^ and Fo-

liages, for tlie Irradiation and ifs EffeBs, Which
alfo lignified Exultation^ as well as Beauty and

Glcrv^ by participating of the Lights Chrift, with

his quickning and all-joyous Operations. Now this

Ornature by Coronation was firft order d by Go^
for a gracious Memorial to Believers -, from whom
the Apoftates carried it off with them j and, abu-

iing the noble Tradition, did many Ways per-

vert the facred Thing: crowning themfelves, their

Idols, Altars, Drinking Horns, or Cups, and al-

moft ev'ry Thing they held facred, v/ith feverai

Species of their facred Leaves and Flowers. And
it is particularly remarkable, that Cro^vning, and

Filling, or Fiirifljing, were ^vith them alfo fyno-

nymous Terms. See Arch-Bp. Potter Gr. Ant.

vol.2, p. 392. Moreover, their Buildi?igs had

commonly fome raifed Works at Top, call'd ^-
(pctvod<r3ig. Crownings— X.0 return. As we are exprefs-

ly told, the Ark in the S. SanBorum was crown d-,

and there is no Reafon to fuppofe, but that all

Arks order'd by God, and made by Believers in

Faith and Hope, were after one Patterji or Form:

moreover, as the Words ufed in the Divine Di-

rection for making the Noetic Ark, do appear to

intend the fame Thing ; fo, are we to conclude,

it was conftruded in the faine Form (tho' not of

the fame Materials and. Proportions,) with the

Mofdic J
and crown'd as that was ; which I had

here a Mind to fhew : that we might bear In

Mind, how our Cojins are alfo underllood to be

finifiSd with Crowns above, with Cones or Kays of

Lights
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Light, and Foliages, unto Life and Reflorcfcence at

. the fecond coming of our Head, Chrifi, in Glory.

^n a. Word,
As the Crown upon the Ark in the S. San5lo-

riim, was the fnijhing Part of it's StruBiire ; fo

was a Crow?! the Summit, oxjinifiing Part of the

Typical Defignation of that other facred /^f^/, in

wliich all that were to be then faved out of the

Water, were kept jl:iit up as in their Coffiii, bu-

ried in a Figure. It fignified that they fhou'd be

again brought to light, and jlourijJd a-new on the

Earth, as Perfons raifed, and brought to Life a-

^ain from the dead. T'here was a Typical Crown

.flill referved for them, during even the Typical

State of Death. And, the fame is the Language

of the 7iew Tefl. There is laid up for us a Croiim

of Righteoujhefs againft that Day. And, we are

promifed a Crcun of Life, and Crown of G/cr^

-thzt fadeth not away, at the appearing of our

Lord. 2 21';;^. 4. 8 . Jam. i . 1

2

. i Pet. 5 .
4.

nr\B Petahhy

AZ)£?or. 70. ^v^d. The JRi)^/^ is HflS Fci-

tahh, to 0^^;;, or difclofe the Fntrayjce to

v/hat had been 7Z7//, or ^oz^?/^ up. And thence,

nominally, a Door, or Door-Way. An Opening

for Pafage in, and cl^//. T/r//? hath claim'd this

Attribute to himfelf. " I am the Z)(9cr : by ;;?^

"if any Man enter in, he fliall ht faved -, and
** Ihall go Inj and Out 3 and {hall find P^?^r^."
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'Job. 10. 9. And, this he explains, and applies

to hi/nfelf] with Refped; of our Death and Rejur-

reBion, (for both which he hath the Dojninio?i ;)

referring to feveral of his well known Attributes

in the Old Tejl. — " He that is Holy. He that

" is True. He that hath the Key of David. He
" that openeth, and no Man jJmtteth : and Jhut-

*' fetby and no Man openeth. Rev.'^.y. Confer.

Jfal. 2g. 2' and ^y. 15. and 5. 19. and Ifai.6^. 16.

and Ifai. 22. 22. and Job 1 1. 10.

The Divine Original has two Words for a

DoorJ
to exprefs, diftinclly, thefe two ^Bs and

Conditio?2S j the one being more properly put for

a Door coniider'd 2.s Jhut, viz. r^bl Deleth, the

other, for the fame, as open^ viz. rtHQ Petahh.

r^b'l Deleth, has Refped: to our exbaujii7jgj Hu-
miliation^ and Impoverifiment^ while jlmt up and

imprijond^ as it were, in the State of Deatb :

nniD Petabh, to our Deliverance and E?tlargeme?2t

from tliat State, and there are many Co??fe//io?is,

Prayers, Prondjes, and Tb?^eat?iif/gs, level'd and

applied accordingly, under thefe Words, or their

relpe(5tive Roots. As in the PaiTages following—
*' I will extol thee, O Lord ; for, '^D'bl Dilli-

" tbani, thou haft recall'd to thyfelf my Spirit

" and my Breatb, and 'jri'b*! thou haji fecurely

''^JJmt the Door of my Grave upon me, and haft

" not made my Foes [my Jpiritual 'Enemies'\ to

" exult over me." Pjlil. ^o. i. " The Lord keep^
" eth the iimple: ^niSl Dallothi, I was exhaufied,

" bumbled, jlmt up [in the Grave] and he was
" y^J, a Saviour,'' to me. Pf. 1 16.6. " Attend

"to
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" to my Cry : for, »mbl Dallothi, I am Jlmt up
" in my Grave. Bring my Perfo?i UD,!DD iV//;;?-

*' mafger^ out o^ Prifo?!, &c. P/^ 142.6,7. He
" (hall have Compaffion Si S^ ^^/ ^^-4 on the
" exhau/ied ones that are Jhut up, and on the im-
^^ poverijh'd'y and fliall fave the Ferfons of the im-
'^ pmjerijlSd^ [the Bodies of his Saints exhaiijiedy

or difchaj'gcd of their Spirits or /S'w/r/i.] Pf.y2. 1 3

.

" In Righteoufnefs flriall he [C/jr//?] judge tD'h'^
" Dalltm the exhaufied and y/jz^/ ^/^ ; and reprove
" vv^ith Equity for the Meek of the Earthy &c,
" 7/^/. 1 1

.
4. He brought them out of Darknefs and

*' from the Shadow of Death, and brake their

" B^zWj in funder. He hath broken mnS"T
" Dalthoth, the G^?/^^ of jBn7/5, and fmitten the

" B^ri of Iron in funder." The Images are mixt,

but are chiefly taken from, and do allude to, the

grand Deliverance of God's People from the Pri-

fon of the Grave. Pf.ioj. 14, 16. " He puJleth

" down, and none can build up again : htjljutteth

" upon Man, riDQ^ t^S ''^'clo jippatheahh, and
" none can open the Door.'' Job 12.14. " O my
" People, I nnD Potheahh open the Doors of your
" Graves, and caufe you to afcend up out of your
*' Graves, and bring you into the Land of i)^/2f/,

" [the new and Heave?dy Canaaji] and ye fliall

*' /^/?(?w, or find by Experience, that I am yeho-
*' 'u^/', ^nnS^ bepithhi, in my opening the Doors
" of your Graves, O my People, and in my cau-
*' ling you to afcend up out of your Graves." &c.

Ezek. 37. 13, 14. There were two Ways fet be-

fore Cain, " If thou dofl well, n^'^* ^^b'n Ha-
^'16
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" Jo Sheeth^ is there not a taking off [or reverfMg
" of the Sentence and 'Judgment'^ but if ill, doth
" not Sin lodge at the Door? i. e. if thou repent

" and continue in the Faith^ is there not a Sa-
*' viour, to bear and take off thine Iniquity ? but
" if not, does not Sin go with thee^ and lodge as a

** ^//(^ ^c"^, at the Door of thy Grave, to /^^^

*' and feize thee for ever, at the Refurreftion ?".

Gf//. 4. 7.

The .Oc^cr for the Ark, was call'd by the lat-

ter of thefe Names, viz. nn£3 Petahh ; which
lignifies, properly, (as I havefaid,) an open Door;

to lead on the Faith of the Holy Patriarch (by

a gracious Traniition) over the prefent Typical

State of his JJmtting up in the Ark, to his En-
largement again from the fame : the Reality of

which, to them that reji in him, will alfo be ef-

fected in a fhort Time : a tkoiifand Tears being

isoith him, to this great A6t, as one Day. Confer

Ifai. 26. 20. and 2 P^/. 3.8. So that, he may well

fay, in this refped: alfo, (even while we lie in

the Grave,) I have Jet before thee an open Door,

and no Man can Jhiit it. Rcv.^.?). Speaking as

if it were already opend, it being thro' him as

fure that it will be opcnd, as if it were already

done. In like Manner he promifes to come quick-

ly. And the Book of the Revelation (which chief- .

ly treats of the final Judgment, RefurreBion, and

Ki?igdom, ) is faid to be a Revelation of Things

which are quickly to comxC to pafs. The Dif- .

courfes in S. S. under thefe Terms, are often ,

mixt, as I obferv'd above, and do take in Things

and
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and Circumftances of .this World j but, as their

Reafon and Intention do look much farther -, fo

do they vaftly exceed all here, and pafs over to

Things abc-je^ and beyond the World—
This Word T\r\t^ Petahh^ is once put for the firfl

appearing oi yoimg Fruit out of the Flower, or

Blo£om. Canf.y. 12. Whence the fame alfo be-

came a Pvoot for Caroling, or Ligra'ving -j which,

by opening proper Parts of the Matter cai-v'd,

makes that Fruit, that Figure or Forjn to appear^

which was not there before. Thus, after our

Forms are obliterated in the Grave, they fhall

blojfom a-new, and be JJiaped again as with the

Gravi?2g In/tru-ment of the Creator. So, here, we
have the Idea of Coronation given under the for-

mer Word, re-iniinuated under this. So many Re-
velations concur and centre in the lUuftration of

this one grant Point of Chrifiian Faith.

The Ij'raelites were to fprinkle the Lintel and

Side-Pojis of the Doors of their Hotifes with the

Blood of the Pafchal Lamb \ and this fandlified

their Perfons, that the Deftroyer fliou'd not hurt

them. Exod. 12.7. And we have the true fprink-

ling with the Blood of Chrift from Hea^-cen. i Pet.

1.2. By Virtue whereof our Perfo?is 2X^fanciified,

that the Gates of Hell, or the Grave, ihall not

prevail againft us, but fhall be opened for us, with

the everlafii?ig Doors of Heave?!, alfo, at the Re-

furreSfion. And it is here farther remarkable, that,

when Noah was enter'd, according to Order, in-

to the Ark'y not himfelf but Jehovah Jhut him
/;/; to fhew, that, in the Typical Cojin or Grave,

he
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he was ftill under his Creator's immedite Care and

Cujiody. Ch. 7. 16. As when (upon the Kefiora-

tion of the Earth after the Flood) he was to go

out again, Jehovah in Hke Manner opened the

Door of the Ark for him. For, tho' Noah did

fome other Adts, to inform himfelf of the State

of Things on the Earth
; yet he went not forth

of the Arkj till God gave him the Word fo to

do, and Jet open the Door for him to go. Ch. 8.

vf 16.

From thefe A5is and Claims of God in S. S. the

Heathen Apes had Gods^ to which they confecrated

their Doors, and gave Epithets or Attributes talcen

from the fame. Such was Apollo Qvoouog among
the Greeks : and Forculus, Cardea, Limentina, and

yamisJ among the hatins. To the laft of which
they likewife gave the Attributes of Patulcius and

Clufiiis, according to that of O-vid. Fajl. L. i

.

Modb namqiie Patulcius idem^

Et modb, Sacrijico, Clulius, ore, vocor.

The Myftic Frieft Me, now, the Ofner calls.

The Shutter now,

What the Heathens meant by this Mock-Jar-
gon, was, that their pretended Gods managed the

Vicijjitudes of Seafons, with the Alterations of the

Species or Forms j which their faid Gods were
pretended to be ever Jkutting up in firjl Matter^

and letting out of the fame again, by fucceffive

Dijfolutions and Reformatio7JS : as I have alfo ob-

ferv'd before, and may have Occafion under o-

ther
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ther Words, perhaps more than once, to obferve

again.

-IV IJed,

•JJi-

tTT^HE Side. 70. TrKciyia,. The Original Idea

JL is to be fetch'd out of a Mixture of the

Roots "n^; Tjudy to kmt^ and ni'i Tfadah^ to

lay Snares^ from the Manner of thofe A6ls, by
coming or fteaUng Side-ways upon his Game. For,

furely in vain (as the Divine Proverb expreiles,)

is the Net fpread iii the fight of any Bird. Prov,

1. 17. Thus x}i\t O'f'iginal Crime came in. The
Tempter feducd E've, coming, as we fay, by a

Side-Wi?2d of LifimiatioJis upon her Vanity. "Ye
" fliail not furely die : but, however that be, ye
" (hall Jiirely be as the Elahzm in Knowledge."

And Adam was Ukewife perfuaded indirectly, by

his Affection for his JVife who was alfo made of

a Rib taken from his Side. " Becaufe thou haft
'-^ hearkned to the Voice of thy Wife^ and haft

" eaten!' ^c. Gen. 2- 4, S^^7' Hence Nimrod, and

all Apofiates and Seducers lince, have been term-

ed Hunters^ mighty Hu?iters, before, or againft the

Faces of 'Jeho'vah : even as the Ad: oifeducing

Believers to Idolatry, was afterwards call'd hunt-

ing their Souls or Petfofis, to make them rnifl'lD

pherehhoth, fugitive Birds. Ezek. 11^.20. Hence,

fuffering by perfecuting Enemies, as alfo T^hreat-

nings againft fuch Enemies, are conceived in

Terms taken from this Root, throughout the S. S.

" Mine
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*' Mine Enemies chafed, 1T^* 'Tfaddu, hunted me
^^fore like a Bird, without Caufe." Lam. 3.51.
" Behold, I will fend for many Fijloers, faith the

" Lord, and they fhall Fijh them ; and, after,

" will I fend for many Hunters, and tliey fhall

" Hunt them, from ev'ry Mountain, and from
" ev'ry Hill, and out of the Holes of the Rocks."

i. e. from all the Places where they ufed to wor-

jfhip their Celejlial, and Terrefirial, and Infernal^

Gods. yer. 16. 16. Even turning to the Paganic

Religions, was not to fave Revolters from their

Pagan Perfecutors, their Nimrodian Hunters; but

God armed thefe againft them, to deilroy them.

Words of the fame Root are put for FiJJoing-

NetS', as alfo for Bread, or Provisions got by hunt-

ing
-, and, thereafter, for Provifiofis got by any

other Way or Means. But,

In the JVay and Paj't, by which we typically

got our Hurt; by the fame God provided, and

typically promifed our Remedy : the Door or Open-

ing from the 'Typical State of Death, was order'd

to be in the ^ide of the Ark. As Chriil was to

receive the Wound in his Side, from whence was
to be opend a Way for the Bahn of his own Blood

and Water, to flow out, to wafli and heal the

Wound we had receiv'd in our Side by the Tranf-

grejjion of the Woma7i ; who was taken out of the

Side of the Man ; and fell into that unhappy'

Snare by the Devil's oblique and Side-long Teni-

ptation, as aforefaid.

There are two other Words ufed in S. S. to

attribute the fame Things and Ads with this T^
rjud.
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XfTid, to Himt, viz. nnf^ Arai^, and j/b-^ T^^rM.

i"^K -^^r^^, iignifies to Lurk and JVatch in Z)f;/j

and other y^rr^"/ Places ^ to y^/ z^/c^ his Prey.

This is the Defcription of our fpiritiial Efiemies

in the lotli Pfabn^ and many other Places. This
Root gave a Name to the Locujls-, which ufed

to come on a fudden as from lurking Places^ no
Body knows from whence j and to the Fijfures

in the Earth, by which Vapours for Rai?2s, and,

fometimes pejiile?jtial, and other noxious Exhala-

tions, are railed and carried into our Atmofphere.

This Affair the Heathens fancied to be under the

Management of fome jnalevolent De77ion, which
they, therefore, call'd S^l^lf^ Arbael, the in-

Jidious Irradiator. Whofe City and Temple are

juft mention'd by Name. Hof.io.i^. yy^Tfe-
lab, is another Name for the Ribs or Side, out

of which Eve was for?ned. Whence, we mufl

remark again, that as Man fell from his Upright-

nefs, in that Part, or by that Sex; fo was a Name
taken from this Roof, to exprefs the Eifeft of

any great Hurt received in the Side-j I mean, that

unjeemly, as well as pai?iful Claudication or La?ne-

nefs, which is caufed by one's going bent, or drawn

down (from the natural Er^"^;?^ of his Stature,)

Side-ways. There is the fame Appearance cauf-

ed, if the Leg be lamed -y whence Lame?iefs in

that Part is alfo call'd by the fame Name. As
this, again, was an Emblem of the Confequence

of our Original Hurt, fo have we many remark-

able Promifes of Reftoration from the capital

Claudication by Sin and it's Effedfs, under the

N fame
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fame Word. Thus God fpeaking of the Chrifitan

Churchy (as coniider'd in it's State of Peregrina-

tion thro' the World to it's Glorification in Hea-

"oen,) under the Character of a Woman -^
and with

plain Alkifion to it's firfi Mother Eve. Mic.^M.
fays " In that Day, I will ajfemble her that

" halteth^ and I will gather lier that is driven out^

" or expelled, (as Eve was from Paradill\) and
" her whom I have afflicted : and I will make
" her that halted a Remnant j and her that was
" caft off a firong Nation \ and the Lord {hall

" reign over them in Mount Zion^ [the new Je-
" rufalem^'] from henceforth even for ever." So,

Zeph.'^.K). In almoft the fame Terms, with

Addition of others like, plainly taken from the

Catafirophe of the Fall, and their Captivity, Na-
kedjiefsj Shame, Sorrow, and Expulfion, following

thereupon. Which Manner of expreffing Things,

when People were ufed to difcourfe from IdeaSy

and cou'd think hieroglyphically ; when they re-

member'dj and knew how to apply Defcriptiom

taken from ancie?it T^ranJaSiiofis and Revelations

;

then, I fay, this Manner of expreffing Things

was wonderfully infiriiBive and entertaining-, tlio'

xh^fiat Reafi)nings of modern Times, for want of

knowing, have difcarded it.

^w

-J
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LOwer. 70. aarAyAitv, Subterranean^ deeper hi

the Earth. The Root in the Lexicons is

r^'nrs Tahhath J which fignifies, as a Prepofition,

UnderJ
or Beneath : as a Noun, a Subjiitiite^ or

that which ferves hifiead of fome other Thing.

But, it is plainly derived from another fimpler

Word, 'viz. T^rsT\ hhathath^ to projirate or throw

down, i. e. to lay lower, or beiieath; and, (when
applied to the Mind,) to caufe Conjiertiation, A-
jionifirnent, or Admiration above what is lit, G?r.

The Idea is taken from the Action of the Airs

upon Bodies near the Earth and other Orbs-,

where the Reliftance of the Air from below, or

toward the faid Orbs, not being equal to it's Bref-

\
Jure, from above, it calls down fuch Bodies with

I

a F(?rf^ and Velocity proportion'd to the Numbers,

\
Figures, and Sortme?2ts of their conjiituent Atoms.

I

This fome Bhilofophers make a Broperty inhereiit

I in Matter j and afcribe to it the perfor?7iing of

! moft of the A5ls done upon, or about, natural

Bodies. Tho', I think, this Attribute is a Con-
tradi(fl:ion to the Nafne they give it, \Gra.njita-

: //<?;^] which exprelTes no ABivenefs, but BaJJive-

nefs only. The Chaldeans, tho' abominable Di-

vines, were much better Philofophers. They at-

tributed this AB to it's Agetit, the Air, as afore-

faid. And, then, in their Extravagance, made
ka.God, and dedicated to it their Idol Merodach:

N 2 which
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which Name lignifies the Agent that makes

Things dejcend^ or gravitate. Wherefore alfo

the Prophet mentions the fame with 'Threat7iif2g^

that the Thing they worfhip'd under this Name^

{hou'd alfo be throiim doivn^ or made to gravitate,

2ndi PeriJI:. Jer.^c.20.

Worfiipping this, and the other material Ageiits,

fiU'd Mens Minds with Folly, Aflonijhnent, and

Madnefs ; diftrafted them with a thoufand Pro-

digies, Omens, and Prognojiics by numberlefs Me-
thods of Divination -, which they were eternally

putting in Prad:ice by Auguries, Sooth-Sayings,

Oracles, Lots, and what not ? Not only the Bar-

barians, but the Greeks and Pomans, fo celebra-

ted for their Valour, Wifdom, and Politenefs, were'

Slaves to thefe aflonifliing Abominations, which

fill'd their Diaries and Annals with the moft

fra?2tic Extravagances : while they cou'd neidier

defign nor execute any one Thing, if the Pro-

gjiojlics were contrary. If 2i public Affembly were'

co?ivened; it mufl be difmifsd again
i if they were

going to engage in Battle with their Enemies,

they mufl: retreat ignominiouily ; or lie by, and

be cut to Pieces, fo often as tlie Birds, or Clouds,

did not Jly aufpicioujly : nay, if a Gtntv':A fought

,

(tho' fuccefsfuUy) againjl the Omens, he was fure

to be difgraced, if not put to Death. Nor did

thefe Phrenfies only feize them now and then;

but haunted and pollefs'd them like evil Spirits,

in all their Walks and Rounds of Bufinefs publie,

mid private: which (with all their boafted ^//^

dom,) cou'd we have read and known them in

their
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their daily CondiiB^ as we do in a few of their

Occajional Writings j wou'd have given us an I~

dea^ not of Nations of He7^ocs and Sages -, but of

Herds oi Idiots and Limatics-, whilft the pretend-

ed Excellencies oifotne above the Kcfi^ were but

comparative, and gave them the Preference to fome
others ; while they had all the fame Follies^ only

not, perhaps, temper'd exactly in the fame Man-
ner. And, now, we fee why the Lord by his

Prophet^ caution'd his People— " Learn not the
" Way of the Heathen j and at the Sig?is of the

^'Heaven innn H>J^ Al Tehhathu, be not afto-

" niJISd, thrown down from your Reafon and Ccii-

^^ rage
',

for the Heaihej2s are aftoniflSd^ thrown
" down from their common Prudence and Forti-

^^^ tilde^ by them. For, the Statutes, the whole
Legijlation of the Heathens by the incorporafmg of
/^f/r Superjiitions with their Laws,) ^<^^ ^1T\
is Vanity itj'elf. Their Objed: is S^ 5t'/, the Alix-

ture of Aerial, and Mechanical, Material Agents

deified j which are to be dejftroy'd. "Jer. 10. 2. 3

.

And had the 'Jews obferv'd this Caution, they

had been the V/ifeji and Greateji of People. That
they are now-a-days talk'd of with fuch Terms
of Contempt, as 2i.Jliipid 2.ndfdly Nation, by our

Wits and Free-Thinkers, is only owning to their

'too-great Intercourfe with, and Imitation of, the

Cuftoms and Manners of fome of the Nations fo

revered by thefe very Wits and Free-Thinkers for

their extraordinary Learning and Politenefs; viz.

their celebrated Chaldeans and Egyptians, the

-School-Maflers of their yet— more celebrated

Creeks and Romans. To return, The
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The Jirji and great Species of [mental] caji^

ing down^ of DejeBiofj^ and Confternation ; was
and is, by Sin ; eminently, by Apojiatizing from

God. Whence the fame Word became a general

Root for any other cajling down, laying low^ or

beiieath. And tho' Sin hath caft us down into the

Shadow of Deaths and laid us in the /ow^ P/^r^"

o{ Darknefs^ and in the Deeps^ [Pf.22.^. and 9.

13. and 88. 6.] yet if we enter, by Faith, into

the Ark of Chrifi's Church, and are truly buried

with liim by Baptifm-^ then, even from the low-

eft aS/c/;); of that Place and State, will he recall,

and fetch us up again to our joyful RefurreBion.

See Pf.S6. 13. and compare the Texts laft above-

cited. The Hittites had their Name from this

Root : probably from worfhipping that Meroda-

chian Power in the Air, that Gravitates or cajis

down. For which themfelves were, eminently,

the Children of Confiernation, or cajiing down to

Death, and Hell.

^yt' Sheni^

SEcond. 70. ^ic^f)o(pa,. Second Stoi^ies. It is the

Ordinal of the Number two. The Root is

njti^ Shanah, to make an Exchange, Renewal, or

Reduplication of another, a latter A61 or Thing
upon a former. As at the Creation, (in the De-
fcnption of which this Number is firft applied,)

the Jccond Day was caufed or brought on by an

Alternation of Dark and Light upon ihtjirjl.

Hence
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Hence alfo, this Word gave Name to the Tear,

from the exchanging., re-iterating^ or carrying the

Revolution of each Year, into the ?iext. For the

fame general Reafon, the Teeth^ were denomi-

nated from this Root, as being in double Rows,
and, (at fome certain Time,) caji and reviewed, in

all, or moll: Animals. The Philiftines had a

Temple, perhaps of Ivory, which they call'd n':i

*t!^ Beth Shan, dedicated doubtlefs, to the Power
in the Airs, which cafts the I'eeth in Animals,

gives the Earth it's Declination ; and fo, varies

the Seafons ; produces, ripens, cajls off, and con-

fumes, the Fruits and Flowers-, and re-iterates the

Tears.

The Heathens ufed to attribute this Effe(ft by

their Manner of Refponfes, and alternate Rebounds,

in their aSw^j and Dances, to their alternating

Gods.

y^;« Cytherea choros ducit Venus,

yunSlaque Nyniphis Gratia decentes,

Alterno terrain quatiunt pede.

Says Hor. L. i . Od. 4.

So Virgil,

Alternis dicetis ; amant alterna Camoence.

To the fame Root and Reafon may be referr'd

^i'ti; Shani, Scarlet twice died, to fix the Exchange,

made to the Colour by the Dye, that it may not

be wafli'd out again. Yet, we, tho' thus tinged

with our Sins, are to be reftored to more than

our Original Whitenejs in Glory at the Refurre-

Slion.
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Bio?i._ Ifai. 1. 1 3. Confer Rev.j. 14. The Pytha-

gorijis^ by a plain Abufe of the Root of this Num-
ber, cali'd their Myftic Duad^ Mutation y Alte-

rity ; Moveable j Diana, or the Mcon. And, (as

their Mafler was an abominable Pre-Manichee,)

fet it up for their evil Principle, ftiling it, Ei;//;

Matter-, [to which they alfo made evil to be ne-

ceflariiy annext j] Misfortune 5 Ignorance -, Falfi-

ty-y Caiife cj Dijjimilars', Contention-, Fate-, Death.

All which likewife carries a blind Tradition of

t\).Q fecond State or Change of our Affairs, by the

Fall

^"hV Shelipiy

^Hird. JO. r^ioo^Q(pcL third Stories. Remem-
bring the Type, [the Nejls, or Chambers in

the Ark,^ it exprefs'd what our Lord declared—
*' I?i my Father s Hoiife are niany Manfio?is." Job.

14. 2. The Word is the Ordinal of the Number
three. The given Root of which is, ^b'^* Sha-

lajh, to triplicate. Whence, becaufe all Power

E[fe?2tial, is in Three Divine Perfons; as all Power
Mechanical, is in their three Arch Types, Repre-

Jl'ntations, or Names, Fire, Light, and Air or

Spirit; fo hath the Word ufed for tliis Number,
all along been, in moft Languages, taken for a

Name of Dominion or Rule, and Po^er. Hence

Vi^'htlf Shelf: is a King's chief Minifter, or Cap-

tain : Gr. rpajdrri^ he thatfands third : the Kifig

teing frfl 3 his cldef Son^ next ; and his prime-^

Minijler
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Mimjier or chief Captai?i^ third. The Rafiern

Heathens alfo had an Idol confecrated to S>1
rx^^^i^ Baal Shelojkahj the third Baal. And r/ji-

r^':/V, Z/^/. Tritcnia^ &c. were Names among the

Greeks, and Rcma?7s, for Pallas, i. e. for the y^/r

at the Circumference of the Syftem ; which is

the third natural Agent or Power; the Fire at

the Surfs Orb, and the Light emitted thro' the

Syftem, being \:pi&jirji, undfecond. This Num-
ber was firft appUed at the Creation to the third

Day. When, the three Names or Reprefentations,

Fire, Light, and Air, or Spirit; or, two of them,

the Light and Spirit, (out of which, the third.

Fire, was to be produced on the Day following,)

had fo far exerted the Power or Rule given them,

on that and the Day before, as to make a Divi-

Jion or Exchange of Situations betwixt the Waters

and the Airs -, to drive the Waters together into

one Place ; and to make the dry Land appear, or

ftand out % to make the Earth "cegetate, and bring

forth Grafs, Herbs, and Fruits. The Mechanical

three, (v/hich had been vefted with that Power,

or Ride,) having, I fay, exerted and made Exhi-

bits of the faid Mechanical Power, fo far -, the

Day, on which this was accomplifh'd, was, from

thence, properly and fignificantly call'd the third

Day, or Day of Ride. And,
This will help us to date for the Heathens,

fome of their fabulous Genealogies. For, from

Chaos and Darknefs, (which they alfo imagined

to have been from Eternity,) they fetch'd out

Night and Erebus. Heb. 21)J Hereby the E'ven-

ing'
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ing'Mtxture

J or that Interchange of Light and

£)ark produced on the Jirft Day of Creation.

i From thefe they derived Cesium and Terra : which

were brought forth on the fecond Day of Crea-

tion, by the ulterior AGt of the Light and Air
tlien making an Expanfion^ a Firmament, and

thereby afting upon the fluid Mixture of Earth

and Waters next the central -dsA jiiperjicial Dark-

nefs', and dividifig^ as it is worded, the Waters

which were under the Expanjion from the Waters

which were above the Expanjion. By this Means,

the Shell of the Earth being compad:ed betwixt

the upper and lower Waters, and the Matter of

the Airs put into the Condition which has been

ever fince call'd Heaven^ this (in their fabulous

lyanguage) effecfted the Birth of Coeliun and Terra.

And, from thefe fprang Saturn^ Heb. "ilDD ^a-

thm\ the Saxon God Seater; i. e. the hidden A-
gency of the Expanfion^ and his Wife Rhea-, Gr.

H'iim, which made the Waters flow, or be gather d
together into cite Place; viz. the Ahyfs with it's

Apertures the Seas : which was effected in the

former Part of the third Day. In this Ad:, Sa-

turn is faid to have cut off the Privities of his

Father Ccelum ; from whence, they fay, fprang

Venus, or the Prolijic Poiver of the Air : which
v/as effe6ted (according to their fame Mythic

Phyfiology, ) in the latter Part of this third Day,

when thofe call'd Saturn, or the, yet-hidden Acfts^

of the Expanfwn, [cajirating or expelling Caelum,

i. e. Part of the Heavens or Airs from the Place

of the Abyjs, and driving the Waters together ia-.

to
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to that grand Repofitory, in their Stead,) were

finijhedy and, the Airs^ in their then-further Atis

of Expanfion call'd "Jupiter^ 'Jiino^ Neptune^ Pluto.,

(the Sons and Daughters of Satur?i,) had, upon

that Recefs of the Waters from ^without the EVzr/Z?

down to the Waters 'within the Earthy outed 6'/'?-

/z/r;? or the faId hidden Agency ^ and made tlie

Earth or ^/rjy La?id appear : when the two for-

mer of thefe, Jupiter and Juno (beginning to

adl upon the Earth or dry Land., with (what

they further call'd,) Venus^ i. e. the faid Prolific

Power,) produced Herbs, Plants, and Trees. Af-

ter which, on the 4th Day, when, the Sun,

Moon , and Stars were form'd j you have the

Perfedtion of the Pythagoric Teiradtys, Apollo,

Diana, and the whole Fry of the Etherial Fa-

mily, even all the Apparatus, or Hofi: of Heaven.

In the mean Time, the Pythagorijls call'd their

Triad the firft perfect Number : and faid, that

Apollo, for this Reajln, gave Oracles from a Tri-

pod ; and, that Libatio?2S fliou'd be offer'd three

Timei.

There were Infirumeiits of Mufic call'd D^Ii^Sti^

Shalejhm, Threes : in the Margin of our Bible,

threefiringed Inflruments. This the 70. have ren-

der'd KvyMcc?^a, Cymbals ; i. e. Sifires, of which I

treated from p.146. top.150. /iipr. with thefe,

among other Inflruments of Mufic, die Women
came out to meet David when he return'd from

the Slaughter of the Philiftine Goliah. i Sa7n. 18.

6. as I obferv'd above. They might be a Kind

of Sifira (with the proper Differences from the

Egyp-
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tian^) with three Hiding Wh-es thro' the Circum-

ference, to make thefound. The Egyptian Siji-ra^

belides the Bells above-mention'd, appear by the

Figure in Montfaiicoris Antiquite Explique^ to

have had three fuch Jliding Wires ; doubtlefs, to

attribute the T)ominion in Nature, to their Ifis^

OJiris, and Orus^ (the Producers^ in chief, of the

Forms,) to which they feem to have added a

4th, below, and at a diftance from the former ;

for the DejlruBion of the fame Forms by Fypbon.

But, it had this other Name of Tb^ee, from the

Phyfical Ride of the Material Three : which Be-

lievers attributed, through them, to the Effential

Three.

Chap. 7. Verf. 3.

nno Mahhahy

TO deflroy. 70. €^ctA«(pie> to obliterate, or ^/(?/

oz<!/. The Idea feems to be of the fepara-

ting and difperfmg of Parts united or compacied\

and, fo, blottiftg out, or dejlroying the i^(?r/;z of a

^c^; as is done to the ^if;z/6' Grains of ^/r, and

to the Clouds, by the Preffure of the L/^/:;/ and

Spirit in Expanfion, fqueexing out the Vapours ta-

ken up, and making them descend in i?^/;zi j and

by diffipating and difpcr/ing the enclofures and Gzr-^

r/^^fj of yi> that contain'd them. As Jehovah

fays (with Jpiritual Application,) to his People^
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'n^nD '' Mahhithi, I have dijfifated 2& Denjities of
" Air^ [thick Clouds,] t\iy Tra?2jgreJlions -, and as

" a C/W, thy Sins" lJai./\./\.. 22. From this Roof

is derived 'HD MehM^ a battermg 'Engine ufed to

^rf^y^ z;^ 'Pieces^ and difperfe the Parts of Walh^

Forts^ &c. Whence, alfo, the Gr. [a,axv War^
Fighti?ig^ and fiAxofyi^cci to ^/'^ j to difperfe and

te ow/ For;;?^ by War, (jlvixavyi. Engine of War,

Olp^ jacumy

SVbjiance. to ctvA^rrif^it, the Siihflance of any Bo-

dy^ raifed and carried on to it's juft Dimen-

fmns ; and pofTefs'd of it's Space^ Roo?n^ or pro-

per Content. The i^o-jz" is Dip Cz2;;2, to r//^, or

raife up. Nominally, it expreffes Statures., or

Di/nenfions of Bodies^ with their relative Situa-

tions or Places. It is the proper Defcription of

Material Suhjlances., that they are r^Z/t"^ z^^, have

Stature., T)imenfions., Fidnefjes ; and thofe^ derived

and ^rjf;2 to them, (if^. So, there are not in

Nature., any of Arifiotles firjt Subftajices, which
are neither predicated of, nor inherent in, a Sub-

jeSi. There are other Nouns of this Root ufed for

Vegetables^ as raifed^ extended^ and Jill'd out of

the Matter of the Earth j as alfo, for all Kinds

of Animals^ as raifed from their -Eg"^^, or Seeds ;

andy^t/, y?//'J, or r<3//^^ z^/' to their &;3« and Sta-

tures^ out of the Matter in which they are bred-,

or by which they live. Thus where we fay—
a
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a Thing bred Worms. The Original gives ano-

ther Term fynonymous to this before us, figni-

fying, that it Jiipplied them with Matter to raife

them, which fuppofcs no Equivocal Generation^

as our faid Phrafe feems to do. Moreover, DipD
Macom, a Noun of this Root coriipounded with

a ^ of the Inftrument prefix'd, is render'd Place

or Space ; but, by it's faid Conftrudtion, it ex-

prefl'es fuch Space or Place as is made by (om%

raifed, circiwifa'iptive Body ; and confequently,

iignifies, that, whatfoever Vaciiutn there may be

in fome People's Imaginations, there is not, in rea-

lity, any Space void of fome fuch raifed circtim-

fcriptive Body^ or Subflance.

nonjD Behemah^

CAttel. JO. KTvivc?. Generally, the Brute Crea-

ture-, fpecially, thofe of the tame Ki7ids and

larger Sorts. The Root is a Compound of the

prefix "2. In, and nSDH Hamab, to acft, or be adt-

ed upon, with T^umultuoufnefi like the Waves of

the Sea, in a Stofyn ; to utter tumultuous, indi-

fiinSi, inarticulate Sounds, like the roaring of the'

Sea when dijiurbed and put in Agitation as afore-'

faid. Which alfo it is natural to the Brute-Part

and void of Reafon, (when moved with any vio^

kftt Pajion,) to do. Whereas, the Office of the

Rational, (when under any Incentives to Lufi,

Rage, or any other Perturbation,) is to moderat^'

AJf'eSiion', and to keep it within due Bounds: the

Brute
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Brute (where AffeSiion leads the Way) will ilill

follow n/!2n2 Behemah^ in tumultu ac StrepitUy

with Turbulence and Noife^ with irrational̂ and

wibridled Lnpetuojity.

C Keeping Things^ colledively. 70. g^gr^, the

Name is a Compound of n!2"l ratnah^ to

p}-oje3l, oxflingfor'juard ; and "^y^ Mujh^ to cede,

or ^/W /F^v, Which is a Defcription of the Man-
ner of Creeping in Reptile Creatures, Their fore-

part ceding^ or givi'ng Way, as they gather up and

project, or w^y^f ^ j!?z//Z? with their hind-Part. A-
"ceriarius fays, this Word has x^ffinity with DD")

Rames to tread do^n. And, we were trod

doTivn by a tr*D1 Remejh "vile, creeping Serpent, a

Creature ivithout Feet. Hence therefore, the PfaU
miji fubmits himfelf, conditionally, to that Ori-

ginal TrampH?ig by that grand Enemy — *' If I

" have done any fuch Thing, &c. Let the Ene~
" ??iy perfecute my Soul, and take it: yea, let him
*' t7'ead down my Life upon the Earth, and lay

" mine Honour in the Duji." PJl 7—^. This, I

fay, that w''D"in Haremefl.\ 'thsitJpiritual'Reptile had

done. Therefore, to reverfe this, God promifed

us in Chri/l— " Thou fhalt treaJ upon the Lion
" and Adder, the young Lion, and the Dragon,
*' fhalt thou tread under thy Feef— Pf'9^- ^S-
So our Lord, to his Difcipks — "I give you
*' Power to tread on Serpents and Scorpions, and

"on
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" on all the Power of the Enemy. LtiL lo. 19.

So the Apoftle, to the whole Church— "The
" God of Peace fhall Tread Sata?i under your
'^ Feet ihoviXyy Rom. 16.20. But, x^'cn Ramas,

is of anc)ther Compolition, 'viz. of t2T\ Rum, to

elatey and 00*2 Mafas, to be melted or dijfolvd.

And thus it likewife happen'd to us— we were

[by Elation'] made fubjed: at once to Diffolution,

and treading under Foot., by the E?iemy\

Ch. 8. Verf. 2.

•IDD Sacar^

TO flop. 70. £7r<x^Au;rr^ to cover-over. The
Word is a Compound of "^^D Sacach to

co^vr^ and '^O Cor, a Furnace. The /<i?^ is from

covering the Mouth of a Fwnace or .S/o'u^, with

a C/of/?, or otherwife, and fo fiijiingy or flopping

the Circidation of the ^/r, and by that Means,

dead'ningy or putting out the F/;y. Sulpending

die Agitation ofthe Air, which fans, and feeds the

Fire^ foon does that of itfelf. So, bringing on a

/^W or Spirit upon the Surface of the Earth at

the F/oo^, llopp'd the Fifwes of the £i?;Y/j againfl

the Afce?it of the Waters from the ^^r/^ ; and

not only fo, but contrariwife, forced the Waters

that were upon the Surface, thro' the faid Fijjiirei

downwards, into the Abyfs-, and fo, by Degrees,

left the Earthy Dry-land : as when the Waters

were
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were gathered together unto o?ie Place, and the

dry Land made to appear, on the third Day of the

Creation. So the Means of this Aft, do appear

to have been, by the Ahnighty Word's reftoring

the PrefTure of the Firmament to it's ordinary

Courfe of Operation ; which had been fufpend-

ed, or chang'd, during the Flood.

]^j;D Mahja7t^

A
Fountain, 70. r\ -zjrjjy?). The Koot is ]»j;

Hainy an Eye. Which is a common Name
for Sprmgs of Waters, and for the Eyes in the

Bodies of Anima/s; and fo implies, that the Senfe

of feeing in Animals, and the ijjiiing out of Wa-
ters from their Springs in the Earth, are both per-

form'd after the fame Manner, and by the fame
Agency. In like Manner, "ini Nahar, 2. ftream

of Light from the Swts Orb, is alfo ufed for Ri-

vers or Streams of Waters ilTuing from their Foun-

tains or Springs, and for the fame Reafon. For,

watry Steams or Vapours, being condens'd by
the Preffure of the Airs in Expanfon within the

T)u5ls or Pafjages of the 'Terreftrial Strata, do
break out in Streams, as by Rays, at their Eyes

or Fountains ; even as Part of the Steam raifed

in the Body, and carried along the Optic Nerve,

(by the great Expanfion without, and the leffer one

within, the Animal Frame) is prefs'd out, and

pufli'd from the Eye to the ObjeB j and fo, by a

Rebound back again to the Eye, with the Figure

O of
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of the Objedl refleded, caufes the Senfe oi fee-

ing,

A Window. 70. icctTA'f^(iK\vig a Place oi break-

ing through. Tlie Word fignifies an Hole^

or Opening, from any fecret or lurking Place.

Here, it is put for the FiJJlires in the Terreftrial

Strata-, which, at the Beginning of the Flood,

had been broken up, to let down the Air into

the Ahyfs, and to force up the Water out of the

Abyfs into the Air and upon the Earth : now,

contrariwife, they were to let down the Water

into the Place of the Air that was to afcend, as

before J and then, to keep 2\\ Jhut or cloje, ex-

cept fuch Fiflures as (hou'd be Neceflary for the

ordinary Circulation oi Vapours and Rains, in and

out, by the old Channels.

TO rejlrain. 70. avncyu, the Idea is oi Jhuf'\

ting up a Thing in it's Place, that it do
j

not break out. The Pain, or Water (which had

httn forced out,) was now prefsd down again in-

to the Abyfs, and it's outlets the Seas -, and was

there, by the circumambient Expan/ion fimt up

in it's old Repofitories.
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Dt^*J} GhefheMy

THE Rai?2. JO. h vito?, great Kain with

Wind and Storms, defcending (according

to our vulgar Phrafe,) as if Heaven and Earth

were coming together, i. e. when the Air or Hea-

ven, that forces it down, feems to come down
with it. Which the Heathejjs ufed to call yupi-

ters defcending in Raifis : as, it is faid by Virgil

— midto defce?idit Jupiter imbre. It feems to be

a Compound of tTJlJ Nagajh, or tl!\i;^ Gafjafi to

ha?jdle, touch upon, approach to ; and QC^ Shem

which Mr Hutchi?2fon has fliewn to be the fingu-

gular of the plural Noun "C^iyi) Shemm the

Names, or Heavens, i. e. altogether in Effect—
the defending Name, even the Ad:, or Part, of

the Heavens that brings Rains, and comes dowji

(with Rains,) to the Earth. Avenariiis fays, it

nas Affinity with t^^t^'jj Gajhajh, to touch, or ha?i-

dle ; and Dti'i Nejhem blafi of Air, or Halitus.

Which (without any fkill in the facred Philofo-

phy, or any Thought about invefligating thcfim-

pie Roots of compounded Words,) was faying by
Chance, in a Manner the fame Things, that I

have here done.

Vf. 7. my Hereby

A Raven. 70. ao^cfJf. The Radical Idea is

—

to mix ; whence the Evening, [the firfl or

chief Mixture of the dark Airsfollowing and dri-

O 2 ving
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ving into the Light, at \ht Creation. G^;?. 1.5.]

was named i^j; Hereb the Mixture. For

the Light was firft produced in a rnix-t Condition^

by a ftrong Agitation of the Airs till then at

i?^, and therefore, Dark-, this Agitation thijind

and kindled them gradually into Light. After

which tlie rufliing in again of the dark ^/r, on

the Earth's Hemifphere that was turning from

the Lights brought in the Twilight we call Eve^

ning ', as aforefaid. Of this EfFed: the Raven, or

Crow, was an Emblem. Hence, this was taken

by the Heathens, and made their Apollo s Bird,

but they fay, it was at firft white, and then af-

terwards by him turn'd black. By which they

only exprefs'd the Mixture or Interchange of

Light and Dark; tho', by their Fable they much
confounded the Knowledge of what they went

about to Mythologize. See Ovid. Metam. Lib. 2.

Fab. 7.

t^3^ Jabajh^ \

)

TO dry up. 70. ^r^^cuvo. To dry up. It is made^

of a Combination of Roots ; viz. ^^i}^ .

Bafiajh, to Jlop, or delay, t^'H BiiJJ:>, to be ajhamed"

and confounded; and tTj^i Baafi, to ro/, or />//-

trify ; and fo, toJiink. Of which Confequetices or

Effects, \i;y Jabajh expreffes the general Means

:

viz. the drying up of the Moijiure. For, ?7^/^-

'

r/?/ Bodies (that are preferved and beautified by a

due Circulation oiMoifiure, as ofthe aS^/ in Plants,

and
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and the Juices in Aidmal Bodiesj) do lofe their

Gt'ace and Comelinefs^ and (in figurative fpeak-

ing,) ^rt put toJha?uCy and foine rot^ putrify\ and

y^// to Duji ; others, by the drying off\ o'cjiagita-

ting of the Moi/iu?'e or Juices that ufed to Jiow

or be kept in Circulation^ in them do corrupt

and flink. By the former Means, Vegetables ge-

nerally 7'ot and moulder into DuJi j by the latter,

Flejh^ and, in fome Cafes, Vegetables^ do corrupt,

2indjlink. In all fuch Bodies, PutrefaBion (which

is their Phyfical Deformity, Shatne, and Co?ifu/ion,)

is effected, (according to the Subjed: in which it

is found, as afore-faid,) by the exhaling, ovjiag-

nating of the Proportion of Moijiure given to be

circulated in them for the Confervation of Each.

But, in this Place, the Word is ufed, fimply, for

the drying up of Water.

The Heathens fancied their God or Gods the

Air or Hea'vens, cou'd, and did, give Rain, Ver-

dure, Life, Beauty, (s'c. To Animals and Plants-,

and that, not mechanically, but with Underfand-

ing and Power, and at Difcretion. But they, are

Gods Mechanical Agents, and Subjedt to his Dire-

ction, and Controul : And, when fet for Gods^

(inflead of giving -R^/;?, Glory, Beauty,^ are, for

Punifhment of their Worfhippers Crime, fre-

quently made Dryers, Rotters, Difgracers ; Ska?nes,

ox Sbamers y and were filled accordingly by that

Name in H. Scripture. Thus Jehovah interro-

gates by his Prophet. " Are there any among
"^the Vanities of the Gentiles that can caufe Raint

^\Stv can the Heavens give Showers^'' Jer. 14. 22.

\ O 3 And,
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And, becaufe they Jeparated thcmfelves to that

Shamc^ that Dryer ^ that Witherer of Verdure and

Beauty, therefore *' their Men of GJory v/evefa-
" w//ZjW, and their Multitude dried up withThirJi."

And, it held in fpirituals. " He fent Leannefs-,

" Wafting withal into their Souls." That is, a

dryhig up^ or turinng away^ of the Fountains and

Streams of his irrigating and inlivening Grace,

Compare Hof. 9. i o. Jfai. 5.13. P/.' 1 06.
1
5.

The Egyptians had a Town and a Temple call'd

Bubajiris, in Heb. riDl 'D Phi-Befeth, from DU
J5z/i a cognate Root to our t^'il ^z//Z\ or rather

the fame, with only an ^g}'pto-Dialed:ic Change

of the tl^ into D. So, Phi-Befeth exprefs'd the

Face of the Power that dijjipates^ confounds^ and

dejiroys the Forms. The Idol of this was a Cat ;

which, from the Increase and Decreafe^ as they

faid, of her £)'^i with the waxing and waning

of the M(3i;/z, v/as an Hieroglyphic of the fuccef-

jroe Productions Increafe^ Decreafe^ and DiJ/ipa-

tion, of tlie Forms. And, the Crime of quitting

the Belief of the Refurreciion from the dead, to

hold this deteftable Figment ^ was the capital

Shame of tht'iv Philojbphy 2ind Theology
-^

efpecially,

as they gloried, (by a thoufand Co?ifu/ions in their

Perfons, Manners, Learning, :ind Religion,) to re-

prefcnt, and make Exliibits of this deteflable A-
bomination. As the Egyptian the fhameful Name
tlD2 B(frth, or T]fy2 Befeth, was a Name for their

Abomination the Cat, fo I think the abominable

Name ^pj^? Shekets is ufed for the fame Animal,

Jfdi, 66.17. Where we have tlie mention of three

Things,
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Tilings, as flew'd and eaten together in fome of

the Idolatrous Soops, viz. Swine s F/eJh, ^^pi^ She-

kets^ (which we render the Abomi?7ation,) and the

Motife. But, furely, the Word render'd Abojiii-

nation^ as it ilands betwixt the Names of two un-

clean Animals, muft have flood for fome unclean

Animal likewife : and what cou'd that more pro-

bably be than th.t JJjamefid, and therefore, no lefs

abominable , Creature, the Cat ? And here, we
have the Name of this Animal, which other-

wife occurs not in the Bible. And, I think, the

Analyiis of the Name, wou'd be found defcri-

ptive of fome of the more remarkable Qualities

of the Creature. Let the Reader fee the Root

ppt:^ Shacak
; \»Vp Catfats n^^p Catfah, )(p\ &c.

and confider tnem. I pafs on to other Things.

Vf. 2 2. np Cory

Cold. 70. •v|/J%of. The Roof is *)*^p Carar,

to concreteJirongly . It expreifes the Effect

and Condition which the Grains of Air falling

down, from the Circumference of the Heavens^

do produce in 'Things, or Bodies, on the Earth ;

as by more or lefs concreting, or congealing them

;

or keeping them concreted, or congealed ; accord-

ing to the greater or leiTer Mixture of Atoms or

lucid Parts contain'd in them. Hence the Greek

"^X^^ of the 70. above-cited, in like Manner de-

riv'd from their -^vx/i, Spirit, Bla/i, Breath. In

fliort, the Word expreffes, tliat Cold confifts in,

and
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and is effed:ed by, the Condition, AB, and Con-

taSi of the Air or Spirit, in it's Reprej]ion or Re-

bound, as aforefaid, from tlie Circumference of

the Heavens. And, the very Greek Word expref-

fes this Part of the Philojbphy which always was I

revealed in Scripture, tho' it has now but lately

been recover'd by the Induflry and Sagacity of

one, whofe Obfervations (allowing him to have

been fometimes miftaken in Matters of fmaller

Moment
j

(as who is not?) will be acknowledg'd y

hyfuture Ages, howfoever they may be oppofed, *

or over-look'd by the prefent.

an Hhomy

Eat. yo. >cavfj!.A. Which Greek Word is a

plain Derivation from the Hebrew. The
given Root is Q^H hhaniam, to burn. Whence,

n^n hhamah, the Heat of the Solar Fire exerted

in Rays of Light upon 'Things and Bodies in the

Earth. And, \t2,r\ Hammon, a Sur-Name or At"

tribute of the Egyptian Jupiter, or of the Airs in

this Condition of their Efflux from the Suns Orb. |

And, CD^J^n Hhamanhn-Sun-Images, mention'd,

2G6r. 34.4. which, Ifuppofe, was no other than

their Hanmion m Form of a Ram with fome other

Zodiacal Additions. They gave Hammon or the

Sun, this Figure, becaufe they fancied the Sun rc-

new'd his Strength at the return of the Spring

:

when he enters the Sign of the Ram in the Zor-

di^c j and becaufe they fuppofed the World was

formed
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formed in the Condition wherein Things are at

the Time when the Sim enters the faid Sign.

Whence the Ram in their Hieroglyphics was the

Sim's capital hnage. See Virg. Georg. 2. L. 340.
of that Heathen Notion of the Seafin of the Tear

when Things -wtvt formed -, when the Heave7i

was iill'd with Stars

Virumque

Ferrea progenies duris caput extidit arvis.

And MenJ 2ijieely Race, fprang from th.tfubborn

Clods.

From the Force and Violence of the Adion of

Fire, chiefly, in the chief Place, ivz. the Siiris

Orb 'j
Fury, in General, was denominated by a

Word deriv'd from this Root. Hence alfo D^n
Hhum, Brown, as hyfcorching a Thing with the

Fire. DPI hham and jn^n hhamath a Father and

Mother-in-Law, from tranfmitting the Ardor of

AffeSlion to thofe ^///V^ Relatio?is. And n,-in
hhomah, a /^^//, from the burnt vS/o^z^ of Lime^

ufed in Building.

?]'^,n Hharafhy

Winter. From whence the Word was ta-

ken, to fignify — Difgrace : becaufe this

Seafon flrips the Earth of it's Or?ia??je7its, it's

Leaves and Flowers-, and fo, feems to be the Dif-

grace of ity and of the Tear.

The
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The Boar, (for his hairy, rough, and horrid

Afped) was the Heathen Emblem of Winter.

From whence, Adonis, or the Siin (on the EartlSs

JDeclination into the Winter Signs,) w2ls faMed to

have been kiil'd (as he was Hunting,) by a Wiid-

Boar; that is, by the Winter-Cold: during which

Time, till the Earth's return to the Spi^i72g — and

Summer-Signs, Venus or the Genial Power in Na-
ture, was faid to put on Mourning, and to make
Lamentation : and, the deluded Votaries of thefe

Abominatio7is imitated the fame in their Solemni-

ties, Howling for Adonis, Mourning for Thammuz
(which was but another Name for the fame

Thing,) Hunting after P^'-oJerpine, firis. Apis,

&c. By all which, was reprefented, I fay, one

and the fame Affair, viz. the Abjhice or InaSiion

of the Sun or Light, in Nature, during Winter;

with it's Genial Return to Animals, and Vegetables

in Spring. Hence Orpheus in his Hymn to Ado-

nis, calls him 7s-oXvf^o^(pz multiform, v^im kcij koos,

Boy and Girl. i. e. Active and PaJJive.

f)CtiS-

ExtinSl, and lighted up again with lucid Hours,

in his Revolutions. KvTrpi^o^ yKvx^ioov S-dhog- 'm-iotjt-

<pov/\g ^iKTpotm Koxdj^etg- Sweet Bud of Venus; and

generated out of the Bed of Proferpi?te. How fo ?

the next Lines tell us.

'Os" -srors (jiiv vou&tg vtto TA^Apov tjipoivrd.

Hog 'zirciXiv TTPOf 'oKvixttov Hyetg osjxci^ ccjpioKapTrov.

Who
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Who, by turns, inhabiteft dark Tartarus^ and

bringeft again to light on the Earth thy 'Timeh-

fruitful Body, ^i^oav ycd^Trii^ cctto youY\g. Producing

Fruits out of the Earth, Does not this Phyfical

Riddle folve itfeif ?

Chap. 9. Verf. 2.

t^"llD Mora,

FEar. 70. T^ofjLog, Trembling. They have

alio tranflated it, once or twice, by 'o^ctucc,

Vifon. By which the Root 'i<y J^i'^'-> to fear^

with a » of the future, prefix'd, fliou'd feem to

have Affinity with, or rather to be derived from,

ni<l Raahy to fee : fo that, it fliou'd iignify,

properly, the Awe and Regard of one's AfpeB,

or Prefence.

In the Ethnic Fables, the Sight of the Gorgon'?,

Head on the Shield of Pallas, their Goddefs of

JVifdom, was faid to turn Men with Horror into

Stones. Wherefore, alfo the Tyrant Dotnitian (to

Iignify how terrible he wou'd have his Prefence

be to all that approach'd him,) ufed to wear a

Figure of the Gorgc?{s Head upon his Breaji. See

Pier. f. 122. The Bafdijk is alfo faid to kill with

his Looks. The Afpecl or Prefence, therefore, of

a Perfon, and the PaJJion of Fc^r or Terror did

(as G??//^ and EjjeSi to one another) in fome
Manner alfo imply one another j and fo, had (as

our
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our Hebrew Word fignifies) a Community of

Roots. The refolute and undaunted AfpeB of

Man^ (efpecially, if it be feconded by a ftrong

and undaunted Utterance of his Voice,) excites

(as is here promifed,) Fear and Terror
^
general-

ly, in other Animals.

jnn hhath^

Read. 70. (poQog. The Idea, (for the A6t,)

is to be found in the Root nnn hhathath,

to threw douTi or projirate. Mentally, to caufe

Conjlernation.

The Heathens In their Idolatrous Phrenzy, dei-

fied even Fear and Terror., as Fellow- Gods to Mars
and Bellona. At firft, they feem to have meant

a Power in the Air caufing Storms and Tempefls,

that make Dejlru^lion and Havock In the Earth
-^

but afterwards, they became filly enough to deify

the very Fajfions themfelvcs. In Oppofition to

this DefeBion, God cautions his People " fay

" ye not a Confederacy to all to whom this People
" fliall fay— a Confederacy : neither Fear ye their

" Fear, nor be afraid^ Ifai. 8.12. Hence alfo fa-
cob, fo long before (in Oppofition to fome Fear

that Laban feared with a religious Dread that

did not belong to it,) Sware by the Fear of his

Father Ifaac. G^;?. 31.53. But, of this I have

treated already under the Word ninri- p- 195.

fupr.
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rn*n Hhaith^

BEaJl. 70. 5-<(^cv. The Word iignifies, ge-

nerally, any Thing having natural or ani-

mal Life^ Healthy Vigour. ^\itRoot is rVX\ Hha-
jah, to exert, gii^e, rec(roer^ or rejlore, Animal-

Life, Health, Vigour, iic. Hence was derived

the Greek lau to heal. One of the Nouns of this

Root is ufed to fignify ViBuals, by which the faid

A7iimal-Life is fupported. The Noun n Hhai^

when applied to the Deity fignifies the Author^

Fountain, and Giver of Life, and that (as the

Form of the Word 'n Hhai, or Hhei, denotes,)

plurally, in the fpiritual, A?ii?nal, and ev'ry Senfe:

but, when fpoken with diftincft Application, it

intends the fccond of the Di-'cine Perfons, the Ir-

radiator, whofe ftile is— the Light, and the Life.

Wherefore the Idea feems to be that of Irradiation-,

I ft, of the Air and Light, the natural Caufe of

Animal Life to the Body, and, 2dly, of the Div.

Ejfence, the Fountain oifpiritual Life to the Soul.

Wherefore alfo, Man is faid to have D^'n HJja-

jim. Lives, in the Plural, i. e. 2ifpiritual, as well

as an Aiimal-Life. Which is true ; tho' I think,

it is to be made out by other, clearer, and more
diredt Proofs. The Verb ,—iMl Hhavah, which
is but the fam.e, or a fecondary Root to this,

with a "1 for the » of the fecond Order, Iignifies

Manifejlation, or Illumination ; and that, in fpe-

cial, by Word, Voice, or Speech : which is an

Exemplar of the going forth of Irradiation in

Light ;
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Light', the articulate Voice, or Aoyo?-, Speech in

Man, being, (in it's Kiiid or Degree,) what the

Divine Xr>yog, JVordy is to the EJfence ; viz. the

Irradiation ad extra of the Mind, or ^'^z^/. The
fame Notion therefore, the Heathens had of their

God, the io/rtT L/^^/^ ; and call'd it accordingly,

by the fame Name Xoyog, Word; and attributes

to it the Thing, under other Terms, or Names
fynonymous.

Thus Orpheus addreffes Apollo.

Who revealeft Words of good Omen, and Ora-

cles. And again,

KAu3'/ f^dKUp, (TOO^m fA,ViTii^ IKlTYlfilh Ouvr,.

Hear, thou bleJJ'ed, and fave the initiated with

thy deprecable, or propitious Voice, or Word.

Hereto add, that, for the Reafons, and with the

Allujions above fliewn, Zuri, Life in Greek, is de-

rived from zdod, to live ; as is that again from Ze^e;,

to be warm; from whence they had their pre-

tended God zivg the Warmer; and, by that Means,

the Giver of Life.

When *n Jihai, the living one, or ones, was

ufed by the H. Prophets for a Name of the true

Elahtm ; it was ufualiy intended to reproach the

Heathens, and xhtwfollowers among the Ifraelites,

for worfliipping in Oppoiition, what was not, or

had not »n Hhai Life, or Lives : for, notwith-

llanding thofe Apoftates ufed to fay— ^^xh^ *n

V^V nxa "]m 'm p '^T^hy Elahim liveth,

" Da?i,
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" Da72i and thy Way livethy O Beer-fiebalf — Yet

even the Heathens themfelves generally limited

this Life^ which they profefs'd to believe to be

in their Gods : making their Jirfl or chief Gody

Immcroeable % and, all their Gods, often fubjed: to

Fate, Necejjity, Chance, &c. as alio to be mecha-

nically read, and fcamid by their Arts of Divi-

nation; fuch as an Arufpicy, Augury, ^c. And
(as for the Attribute of Life) they knew, (when
they firfl: let out upon the Idolizing Scheme,) that

their faid Gods were but mechanical Agents, with-

out Life ', and were often enough convinc'd of

the fame Truth by the Prophets of God in fuc-

ceeding Ages : wherefore alfo they were without

Excufe.

Abbe Pluche tells us, gravely, " the Egyptians

"(to mark out, that xht fupreme Being is the

" Author and Preferver of Life) annext to a Cir-

" cle, one or two Serpeiits— for that, this Ani-
" mal was always among the Egyptians (as in

" other Countries,) the Symbol of Life and Health:
" becaufe, among moft of tlie Eaftern Na-
" tions, as the Phenicians, Hebrews, Arabians, and
" others (with the Language of whom that of
" Egypt had Affinity) the Word heve, or hava,
*' equally hgnifies Lfe, and a SerpentT To which

he adds, " the Name of him who is, the great

" God, Jov or fehova, thence draws it's Etymo-
" logy. Yea, heve, or the Name of the common
" Mother of Mankind, comes likewife from the

" fame Word. For, Life, fays he, cou'd not be

'^painted', but it might be marked out by the Fi-

gure
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*' gure of the Animal that bears it's Name." Ab.

Pluch's Hifi. Heavens. Mr Frevah Tranf. vol. i

.

p. 42. Now here.

According to the Abbe, the Serpent is an in-

tiocent. Jit, and edifying Symbol of Life. And,

A Circle, with a Serpent or two added, is an

equally-fit, innocent, and edifying Symbol of the

fupreme Beif?g, confider'd as the Author and Pre-

ferver of Life : for that,

" In the Languages of all the Ea/ieni Nations,

" and of the Hebrews among the reft, the Name
" for Life and for a Serpent, was the fame; there-

" fore, tho' Life cou'd not be painted^ it might
" be appofitely defign'd by the Animal that bore

" it's NameT
To this he adds, " that the Name, He^oe the

" Mother of Mankind-, with that of him who /S,

" the great God Jov, or fchov ; and that of a

" Serpent, are all from the fame Word, or Root."

Now,
In this there are two or three capital Faults,

on which Others do depend; which however, as

I do not here propofe to enter upon an Exami-
nation of the Abbe's Book, I will only touch in

Brief And,

I ft, That the Name for Life, and for a Ser-

pent, are in Hebrew one and the fame, is an un-

accountable Miftake. The Chaldee, indeed, has

(from the Root n^H Hfjajah, to live,) the Noun
t*<»in Hhivja, the livijig one-, which, perhaps,

was the Attribute they gave the famous Dragon
which they worftiipt with Bel in Babylon. But

the
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the HebreWi the Language of the Bible^ or of

BeJie'vers under the former Difpenfation, (which

the Abbe muft here mean by the Hebrew^ if he

means any Thing,) acknowledges no Name for

a Serpent derived from the Root we are upon.

Therefore, furely, the Hebrew ought not to have

been join'd by the Abbe with the pretended Pke^

nician^ or any other Heathen Speech or Diale£I,

in this ftrange Confolidation of Names fo hetero-

geneous to one another.

2dly, The Name Jov, or Jehov^ (as he writes

it,) is a Compound or reduphcate Name, con-

ftru6ted of Parts of the Root n» Jah^ and ri^n
Hajah, or rriH Hovah

-,
and has properly no-

thing to do with the Root n'n Hhajah^ or nin
Hhavah^ in any Language -, much lefs, therefore,

as it was put for a Sei'-pent in fome perverted

Dialedt of the Heathens. The Divine 'Tetragram-

maton^ or Name of EJfe/jce^ has no Community
With any Name for the Subfiance of any Creatu?^e',

much lefs, of the mofl: curfed of all Creatures^

the Serpent.

3dly, Heva, the Name for the Mother of Man-
kind, has no Community either with the Name
'Jehovah^ or with any Name for a Serpent : be-

caufe (as I have obferv'd already,) the Hebrew

gave the Serpent no Share in this .Name at all

:

neither is Jehcvah derived from this, but from

one or two other Roots. And the Reafon of de-

nominating Eve from this, was from nothing

proper to herfelf, but from fomething that was to

be in her (not- immediate, but remote,) Seed,

P Chrijl',
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becaufe fhe was to be the Mother 'n"^D

Col hhai^ of all Life.

To this I add, that a Serpent, in Hebrew, was

never a Name or Symbol of any good Thing.

The Names of a Serpent in this S. Language, are

/ / tt^ni NahhaJJj; TIVB^ Ephhah
-, p^iJ!^ Sharaph

-,

^^'^t-i. ^»:n Tha?im; |n£) Petben; mt^'DV Hacfiub-, '^IVSl**

Tfiphoni; \T\''"h Leviathan^ &c. but no n'n Z-^/^^-

y^4 or rnn hhavah : nor any Name at all fer-

ving to exprefs it's being fymboHcal of Z>//^,

Health, or any other Divine G^, or Hhing. In-

deed,

Looking at a Serpent fix'd upon a P(?/^ in the

Wilderjiefs, healed, and faved the Lives of thofe

that were bitten by Jiery Serpe?its : but, how ?

why, by fliewing (in a Type) the DeflruBion of

him that had the Power of Death, that is, the

Devil, by his being nail'd, in /'/V Symbol the »S<?r-

/f/zY, together with the Hand-writing of 6/Vz and

Death that was againjl us, to the Cr^y} of Chriji^

and Chrifs Triiimphi?ig over him in the fame.

Confer Num. 21.8.9. J^^^- 3 • Hj 1 5 • ^P^^- 2 • 1 5>

16. and Co/. 2. 14. So, the Serpent in Scripture,

is, after all, a Sy?nbol or Reprefeiitative, not of

iL//f but of Death ; not of Gi?t/, but of the De-
vil. And, indeed.

It was the great Crime of Idolaters, that (be-

fidfcs perverting and confounding the Symbols

given by God,) they made to themfelves Symbols

of thefe Things. Even (as the Prophet Ezekiel

faw in Vilion,) that they poiirtrayed upon their

Walk round about, ev'rv Forfu of creeping Things

[Ser-
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\_SerpentSj Crabs^ TorfoifeSj Beetles^'] with all abo-

minable Beajis^ even all their Idoh. Ezek.^.io.

And, furely, if any Beajis and creeping 'Things

were abominable^ the Serpent muil have been fo

above all others : whole Sentence from the Fall

(for the Symbolical^ Reprefentative, or hiftriunental^

Part^ he had in that Affair,) was— " curfed art

" thou above all Cattle^ and above evry Bea/i of

"the Field. Gen.3.14.
What, then, is to be thought, of thofe Chriji-

ia?2s, who, at this Time of Day, (when we boaft

to have fo much more Learning and Knowledge

than all that have gone before us j) periifl to

talk like Heathens, of the Egyptian and other

Heathen Syjnbols, indifcriminately, as Emblems of

tlie fiipre?ne Being 3 and of Life, Health, and o-

ther Blejjings by him conferr'd on Mankind ; as if

thefe Reptiles, and other bafe and jioxioiis Animah,
were ever innocent 3 as if they were not always

cri?ninal Symbols..

I know, the Abbe fuppofes all thefe Things to

have been originally deriv'd (as the prefent Re-
lick-and Image-Worfliip of the Church of Rome
feems to have been,) from fome i7mocent Ufage,

and to have been prior to Idolatry, and of Catho-

lic Obfervation. But the H. Scriptwe has ev'ry

where precluded tliis Imagination, and taught us

another Dod:rine. And, if it even had not 3

what he talks of, is ftill a Facl deftitute of Proof.

There are no Records exftant in the World, that

give the leail 'Telmnony to it : and the Reafon of

Things is againft it. For, not to dwell any lon-

P 2 ger
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ger on their vile Bcafts and Reptiles ; how cou'd

the Abbe call a Circle, which was the Egyptiati

Hieroglyphic for God-, an extreamly plain Symboly

and the fiteft to reprefent to them the Power

and univerfal ABion and Influence of the j'upreme

Being who giwts Life to all'^ p. 4 1,42. For, as

the Epicureans (when Heatbenifm and Heathen

Philofophy were at the Height,) very fenfibly de-

clared, they did not underftand ~ rotundiifn ilium

& volubilcm Deii?n, that round revolving God of

Plato and the reft of that Fry 3 much more, may
I now alk the Abbe, what has the Figure of a

Circle, or Circular Revolution, to do with God?
This, indeed (when they had fet up a fpherical

whirling Divinity within the Co??ipafs of the ma-
terial World,) might conliftently be applied to

exprefs, or defcribe fuch Divinity j but to whom,

or to what, may Men liken God, and make him
equal, and compare him that they may be like ?

To a Mathematical Figure f a Circle f an empty

Sign of the World, which his own Hands have

made? Will thev lilcen him to a Circle, him that

fitteth upon the Circle of the Earth, and the In-

habitants thereof are as GrafshopperSj vfhoflretch-

eth cut the Heavens as a Curtain, 2Lnd Jpreadetb

them out as a Tent to <7^ze'cV/ in ? For 'ze'/'cw to

dwell in? Surely, not for himfelf, but for his

Creature, Man. For the Hcave?js, with the Sun,

Moon, and »S/^rj', even all the Hofl of them, he

liath divided to all Nations under the i£'/6o/t' Heaven;

but for himfelf, //^t" Heaven of Heave?ts, and the

wliole created JVorld, cannot contain him. Confer

IJai.
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lfai.^.0. 18. & feq. and 46.5. Dcut.^. 19. i X.8.

27. JJm.66.\. Confer alio G^;z. 1. 14, 15. Thus
teach the Holy Scriptures, with the grandcjl^ moft

awful^ and tremendous Claims and Cautions infert-

ed to Mankind^ not to think or talk meanly of

God^ nor to confound him in their Imaginations

with /6/j Creatures ; and yet Men, in our Days
(when one wou'd think Heathenifm^ by the ma-
nifold "Judgments and Vengeance of the Almighty

upon it, fhou'd be gone, and forgot,) yet Men, I

fay, nibbli?ig ftill at a few broken Remains of the

Egyptian Idolatry, talk of that Idolatry^ (in flat

Contradidiion to the S. S. i Cor. 10.20.) as if

God^ and not Devils, had been the ObjeB of it

;

and, as if the Idols, Hieroglyphics, and Symbols,

of ev'ry curfed 'Thing, of ev'ry abominable Beajl

and Reptile, the very AJps and Adders, were I-

mages of the Supreine ; yea, Images, the jittefl

that cou'd be given to reprefent the Power and

univerfal A5iion and Influence of the /n/^ fupremc

Creator and Lord of all, who gives L//^ //? all I

Thus is the World but too often impofed upon

by Undertakers in polite Learning, Criticifm, and

florid Writi?ig I And, thus do many, in a blind

Complaifance to thefe Leaders, give up their own
Underjiandings, and (to appear in the Mode,) rifque

even their common Faith and Salvation !

^D
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EVery one, all. The verbal Root Is S^D Ca-

lais oi ^y Jacalj with a Jod of the Fti-

iure in the firft Order. T^ojinijh Fart after Fart,

or one Thi?ig upon another , to confiimmate, or work

out, either upwards or downwards, for Comple-

tion, or Conjiimption, or FeJiriSiion. Hence the

Noun ^^3 Cheli, a ^f^<?/, Machine, Infirunwit, &c.

This is referr'd, primarily, to theji?-/l and ^r^^^

Finjj7jing, or Working off of the created Syjle?n,

with the Machining of the Heavens-, Gen. 2.1.

and, from thence, fecondarih/, to the Machiimig

and Finifhing of other Things, by either the O-
peration of the Heavens, or that of any other ^4'-

gents.

From this i?cc/", Names are taken for the Reitis,

or feminal Vejfels -, where the Parts for Seed in

Amrnals are colleBed and dijpofcd -, for carnal Af-
fcBions as fcated, principally, in thofe VeJJ'els; for

Arcaricc, in general, that affeBs or ^cj^^j ^//; for

a Daughter in Laii\ or Son's /iF//f, thro' whom
the Ifllie of a Man's Reins in his 5^;?, is propa-

gated or carried down. From this Root feem to

be derived the Gr. xoiXog Hollow, as Ve[j'els and

7///'« are made ; MiXict the Belly ; and the more
iimple and primitive Weljl: Caul, the Stomach,

<b

n^isn}^
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^^D"1^^ Ada?7iah^

70. y>y. Red Earthy properly, that Species

of Earth, of which the Body of Ma?i is formed.

Whence, D*i Daj?2, Blood. Or more flric^tly ciji

£)^;?? itfeif, is th.Q fimplc Root ; and Dix Ada???,

^^0^^? Ada???ah, &c. with an K of the Future

prefix'd, are derived from it. From this Root

therefore the Greeks (leaving out the faid Addi-

tional »v? in the firft Order of our Word Adamah,

or Adam,) feem to have derived their ^i^jLo^s the

Body, ^iyM, to build; and fome other Words. It

may, I think, be worthy of Remark, that Man^
Ada??? had his Name from the Colour, not the

Subjia?ice of his Clay. Hence a precious Sto??e of

a ruddy Colour, was call'd by a Name of this Root

:

as was alfo the Pottage, for which Efau fold his

fpiritual Birth-right ; by that Bargain rejed:ing,

as it were, that Co?iJlitutio?i ofthe New Ma?? which
is to be raifed i?i Glory by \h&feco?id Adam, Chrijl

jefus ; and reverting to the old Adamah or Na-
ture of Ma?^, as the fame is, and does remain,

corrupted, and decay d, ever fince the Foi^feiturc

by the Fall

Th& p?'imary Root (in the Verbal Form) feems

to be r~lD1 Da???ah, or DXD1 Da???a?T?, to t??ake,

fuhdiie, or reduce to his Likenefs. Thus God made
Ma?t at the Beginning, in his own I???age and Si-

???ilitude. From this he was reduced by the E?2e-

my, and made like hi?r?^ Subjed: to Wrath and

Runijlmient, But, Chrijl hath again reftored our

firfl
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firft Similitude in Grace, and will perfeB us to be

hke hi?nfelf in Glory, at the Kefiirrcciion ; when
" He will change our vile Body, that it may be

^^
faJJjioned like unto his glorious Body, according

" to the working whereby he is able to fubdue
" or reduce all Things unto hijnfclf. Phil.-i^.zi.

From that KeduSiion of Man from liis Origi-

nal, to another Likenefs j and his being made
Subjeci to S>i7i and Death ; this Radical Term or

Word, n^T Darnah, or CDtDI Dama?n, became

a i^(;or for Reducing, Taming, Subduing, Putting to

Silence, in a Senfe of AffiiBion, Shame, and Pu-

nifirnent. Since which, our natural Condition is

cxprefs'd by a Repetition of this i?<?c/j (with an

Elegancy fcarcelv to be imitated in any other

Language,) hy th^ Pfalmift -, n!2T Snnb tm^
Adam hehchel Damah. The [Divine] Likenefs,

Man, is reduced to the Likejiejs of Vanity, i. e.

to the Likenefs of the moving Parts of the Sy-

fiem ; which are never at Refl, either in them-

jehes, or with refpecft of one another. Hereto I

niay add, that, P^educing, or Putting to Silence in

the Gr'ave, is a Phrafe ufed to exprefs the State of

the i£.7Vi<?^ betwixt their Death and RefurreBion:

whilft the Souls of the righteous in that Litcrval,

are not reduced, or put to filence j but are taken

into the Heavenly Courts, to praife and proclaim

the Salvation of God, with a loud Voice, conti-

nually. Confer. P/.' 144.4. and 31.17. and 115.

17,18. Pu'v.y.g. & fcq. This Hint, I think,

inerits to be mucii farther infifted on, by fearch-

jngj and comparing thefe, and other Texts to the

famQ
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fame purpofe, together. This wou'd open an-

other noble Field of Evidence concerning the two
inter-mediate States of the fa'-oed and the damnd-,

yea, and fupply us with defcriptive Ideas of each

:

the one Party being confounded and jlruck dumb
from praifing any more their Gods of Silver, and

of Gold^ and of Brafs, and of Sto?7e, and of Wood:

while the other is employ'd in finging Songs of

Triumph over the Enemy, to God and the Lamb,
till the RefurreBiofi from the dead.

J1 Dag,

A Fiji:. JO. i%^-W. The given Root is .—IJlT

Dagah, to increafe and midtiply, as F//Zvi

eminently do. Hence the Philifti?fs FiJJjy God,
Dagon, i. e. with his ^w^r Part iv/Z^, and his z^^-

^fr Man. And F'^;iz/i (which is the fame Power
in the Feminiiie or Fajfrce Refped:, as being ope-

rated upon, v/ithin the Tubes and Fibres of Ani-

mals and Plants, by the ^/ro from without) is

faid to have been

Orta Solo, prcduSla Solo, patre edita Ccelo.

fprung from the Sea, produced out of the Earth,

begotten by the Airs, or Heavens.

In which the Eth?iic Tradition of the Fcnna-

tion, hath turn'd to Fable or Romance, and abufed

to Idolatry, what was, in Subftance, otherwife,

pretty right. For, tho' the Trees, Grafs, and

Herbs, were brought forth on the third Day of

Crea-
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Creation, the Earth brought forth no living Crea-

tures till the iixth j whereas the Sea, or Waters,

brought forth their FrodiiBion of Fiji:) and Fowl

on the fifth : fo that Venus, or the PrcUfic Power,

(as to the Animal World,) manifefted itfelf, firft,

in this Element [of Water.] Hence the Pagans

of almoU all Nations down to the modern Indians,

refolving to make the Prolific Power in Nature,

their God, have worlhipt fome Idol refembling,

in the whole or in Part, fome of the multiplying

Kind of Fijhes. I'hus the AJJyrians (who look'd

upon Air and Water as the great Principles of

Natural Things,) worfhipt the former, by a Dove;

and the latter, by a Fifj ; and, in Honour of the

Goddefs Rhea, abftained from eating of Fijhes.

The Goddefs Facelitis, the Daughter of Ve?ius,

v/as alfo worfliipp'd in Syria, in Form of a Fifi.

T)erceto or Atergatis, the Idol of the Afcalenites,

was half Woman, half Fijlj. And in Egypt, there

were two neis^hbourins; Towns, one of which

worfhipp'd a Fifij, and the other a Dog; each

abominating his Neighbour s Idol, ^.nA facrificijig

the God of the other to his own : whence often

arofe the moft bloody Quarrels betwixt them at

thdr Feftivals ; which concluded with the Vigors

eating their Captives. By which Means, (at every

Feflival of the vile Creatures they worfliipp'd for

Gods,) they became Canibals, by Turns, to one

another. See Pier. Hicrog. f 222. Plutarch, de

Ijid. & 0/ir. Juven. Sat. 15. From this Root

came the Noun p*T, Dagan, Bread-Corn, for it's

great Increafe. From hence alfo the Greeks de'ri**^'

ved
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ved their Tgyfy to ijoet or 'water j and cJkyi)? Crj-

jial^ for it's Cleai'nefi^ like that of Water ^ &c.

And the ancient Britons^ their Digo?2j enough j

Digoml^ abundant^ affiienty <ic.

anan.Verf. 14. py Hi

A Cloud. 70. rs<psA?;. The Root is pv Hanan^

to condenfe the w^?/r)' Vapours into C/c/Wi in

Gatherings or Colleclions of ^/r. This is an A(ft

of the Firmament or Expanfion of the ^/ri in our

Atmofphere. The Heathens thought it placed in

their Jupite/', and from thence gave him the At-

tribute yi(pih;;yifirr,g Cloiid-Compelkr j hence the

Trade of Divim?ig or feeking to know the Mi?id

of Jupiter, and to prognojlicate by the Clouds,

Thimder, Lightning, Winds, Meteors, &c. in the

y^/r. Thus Jupiter, at Ulyjfess requeil,

Aloft, from bright Olympus, thunder d
Out of the Clouds Od. v. 102.

God, by Inftitution, gave Noah the JScz^; Z;^ //6^

Cloud, (w^hich is, naturally, a ^ign oi Rain,) for

a Symbol and Pledge to allure them (fo contrary

to it's Phyfical Indication,) that there iliou'd be

no jnore a Flood to drown the Earth : that is, he
made it a 'Type of Chrijl -, who (againft Appear-

ances
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ances and the Tendency of Things in Nature^)

wou'd lave the World from Deftrucfion, to which

we were otherwife doonid for ^in. Nor was this

all, but (as the Heathens made the Boiv in the

Cloud a Goddefsy the Mejfenger of the other Gods^

and had (in all Probability) done fo before the

Floods and were run mad in their Adoration of

'Jupiter^ a God in the Air fo converfant about

the Clouds^ I fay, as thefe Things were thus, fo

did God by way of reclaim and controul^ (to lliew

that their jiipiter v/as at his difpofaly nay, that

he was nothing but his mechanical Agent ^^ ap-

pear, afterwards, to his People, in a Pillar of a

Cloud and oi Fire reaching from Earth up to

Heaven ; dividifig, and changing Places j keeping

Statio7is, and removing^ ad libitum ; in fuch Man-
ner, and with fuch Volition and Command, as

nothing in Nature^ or their natural 'Jupiter, ever

did, or cou'd do. And the famxC (for the Con-
viction of Pebels throuo-hout, who wou'd take

the natural Jupiter, Ji^Tio, Iris, &c. for Gods,)

hath been done, and is promifed to the End. The
Son of Man was taken up in a Cloud to Heaven j

and will co?ne in the Clouds of Heaien to Judg-
ment. Mat. 24. 30. A^s 1

.
9, 1 1 . Dan. 7. 1

3. Rev.

i.y. & al. Even fo, Lord Jefus, come quickly,
y

Amen.
'

Chap. 10.
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Ch. 10. Verf. i,

rn*l/in Toledah^

A
Generation. 70. yinm?. It is a general

Name of Frodii5iion^ by one Thing adiing

with Influx of Parts upon another, and producing

a third. In this Senfe, the Order in which the

feveral Operations and Farts of the Hea-cens and

of the Earth were produced, (after Creating the

Matter in a C6^oj of Atoms., and putting the y^/W

in Motion^^ is call'd tlie Generations of the Earth

and the Heave?2s. Gen. 2.^. And, it appears to

have been the Tradition of thefe Generations of

the Earth and of the Heavens recorded as above

in H. Scripture^ only corrupted with a thoiijand

Imaginations in handing downwards among the

Heathens., that gave Rile to all their, both Fabu-

lous an-d Philofopkical Theogonies., Cofmogo?iies^ &c.
Which, I am perfuaded, might all be accounted

for and explained, by the S. Hiftory of the Crea-

tion in the i ft Chapter of Genefis -, as alfo has, in

Part, been {hewn already in die Courfe of thefe

'Notes.

The Hoot given in the Lexicons, is '^h'> Jalad,

to beget, or to bring forth. But, the 1 of the

firft order is additional, denoting an effeB or

produB of fome former AB : and fo is a » of the

Future. The Root therefore, muft have been

1)^ Liidj tho' it occurrs not as a Verb, but as a

proper
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proper Name only, for Lud^ one of the Sons of

Sihe?)!^ and Father of the Nation from him call'd

LydianSy feated in Afia Minor. In the Neighbour-

Dialers there are Words from this Root, ligni-

fying Rai?iy (which is form'd of Moiji Vapours^)
tn.Qjiowi?ig as of Water, the Windings of a River

y

&c. Which, therefore, niuft be the pri7nary I-

dea : all Generation, being, for the Manner, thus

efFe(fted, even by Dijj'ohition and Fluxion of Farts

of Light, Animal Seed, Vegetable Moijlure, Sap,

&c. Hence, (as Names in S. S. were Propheti-

cal of Mz/z/r^^, Conditions, Events, &c.) the iL^-

dians were remarkable to a Proverb for their

Dijfolutenefs in this Way, melting into foft and

lafcivious Pleafures above other Nations, and ex-

preffing the fame in their Habits, Manners, Mu-
lic, &c. So that, Av^cg oi/ fA,i(Tri^Q^iot 'uS'&A^&i, the

Lydian Sports at Noon-Day : was a Proverb for

a libidinous Ferjcn; and Av^ui^eiv, to p/ay the Ly-
dian, fignified the fame Thing. So their Miific

(according to Lucian in his Ha?'?no?ndes) was rd

ficfuKx^ycov, of the revelling, or Bacchanalian Kind.

Therefore, the Idea of 'yh Liid (from which
^1 Jalad, and iSl Valad, with Addition of1
and 1 are deriv'd,) appears to be as aforefaid. The •

old Britons have preferv'd a remarkable Word or '

two of this Root, viz. LLwdn, the yotmg of any

Thing
J LLydnu, X.Q produce young, &c.

'-7nD
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SlIDD Mabul^

A Flood. 70. yictTOLyiXva-fA^o?. The Word is

made of a Conipolition of many Roots, as

of S:i:i Nabal, ^y Jabal, S^i^ Abal, Su i^z%

and S^:i Baliil. But SnJ Nabal, being con-

flrucfted with a ^ of the Pajjive j and S:i» y*^-

^^7, and S^N* u4bal, with a and iV? of the Fu-
ture; thefe appear to l^e but fecondary, or derived

Roots ',
and fo do leave ^^'2, Bid, and S'?:! Ba-

lal, polTcfs'd of the Place of Originals. ^^'2, Ba-
lal, fignifies, generally, to 77tix 2ind conjhimd , fpe-

cially, to mix different Bodies or Tlmigs ; or Bo-

dies or 'Thifigs in different Conditions, by Fufwn of

Parts : as of Oil with Meal ; of Atoms or Parts

of Light, with Grains of y^/r or Spirit, &c.

Hence the Chaldee God 5t7, the Idol-Reprefenta-

tive of this Mixture of L/^/:?/ and ^/r in Fxpan-

I

yfc;z ; from v/hich proceeds the Mixture of all

\
other natural Bodies or Tubings: whence H^n

I

T^ebel, the World, conlifting of Mixtures of Parts

i
caufed by that grand Mixture of the Heave?2S m

I
Fxpanfion, the fame is put for confufed Mixtures

j
^y unlawful Lufis. Hereto refer S'^2 Belil, Fod-

j
</(?r or Provender, confifting of mixt Parts of Corn

j

and Chaff; of feveral Sorts of Tor^ ; Straw, Hay,

\ &c. which alfo were produced and made to grow

! with a Mixture of Parts in Sap, as alfo by the

i
A(5t of that Mixture of Airs in Expanfion. And,

j
Sb^n Teballel, IVeaknefs of Eyes, caufed by a

I

Mixture and jp////i?;.' of /^or Humours fwelling the

Parts
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Parts about the Eyes, fetching off tlie Hair of

the Lids, caufing Rednefs of Eye?, Dimnefs of

Sight, 6?c. The other principal Root is Si2 Bul^

to wither as Lea'ves do, when the Mixture of the

Sap is cornpleated, and begins to be drawn off a-

gani; and the fupply of more Sap is ftopp'd. Ap-
phed to Men, it fignifies to grow pale, as Leaves

do when arrived to the Condition above defcri-

bed. Nominally, it fignifies a dead Stake, or Stock

of a ^7^ee. As alfo, the Month anfwering to Part

of our October and Part of Nobember, when the

Leaves wither, and fall off.

The fecondaiy or derived Roots, are, iff, S^i
Nabal, witli a i of the Paffive, to wither, and

^row jiOj/<?, as Leaves and Flowers do, when the

«S^?/> is exhaufted : and thence, adjed:ively, vile, ab-

jeil,fooliJh. Hereto refer the Subftantive, r*l")'?^i

Nabluth, Foolijlmefs, Viknefs, and nb^j Nebelah,

a dead Carcafe ; in which the Moiilure, as in a

dead Tree, fagnates, or is exhaufted ; the Parts in

Fufion being either jhpprefsd, or drawn off. There

was an Liffrument with ten Strings, the rich

Number, call'd by this Name : with which they

were to praife God, I fuppofe, for bringing pur

Bodies to this Ijfue, of withering, &c. but under

Hope of their Reftoration by the RfurrcBion, in,

and thro', the Body of Chrift that is already raif-

ed. See Ifai. 26. i(). 2dly, ^^^ Abal, with an

K of the Future, to ftow out in 'Tears, to lament^

to ^r(5ic; ^^'/(?, to become defolate. Here, a ikf/A,-

^//r^" by Fufion, and it's EffeBs, are underffood

as before. 3dly, SliK ^<^v/, ".Y^r/'/vj z"/'///^', an Ad-
verb
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verb of Affirmation^ chiefly proper to Perfons in

AffliSlion.^ or Lamentation. From this, Abel the

jirft Martyr^ had his Name. And all God's Chil-

dren muil: to a Degree be Abels ; we muft thro'

a Mixture of much Tribulation, enter into tlie

Kingdo?n of God. ^^^j 14.22. Hereto refer 'pin

Habaly to vanijbj jlow off\ and fo to grow 'u//?.

This often refers, capitally, to S:} Bel, the M/a*-

/z^r^ effed:ed by the natural Agents ; which were

made Subjed: to Vanity or DejtruSfion by w^r Sin,

as ackmnvledging them for G(?^j", or placi?2g their

Ho/^i in /^^/77, made Men extremely ink, vain,

Subjed: to DeftruBion everlafting, in Banifhment

from the Div. Prefence and Glofj. Hence this

became a Root for Vanity. To this Head belongs

nbl Balah, with an n of the feminine, to grow
old, to con'upt, and ic'^/? with Age : the ;;7£'^;2

Temperature that ufed to be maintain'd by a jufl

F?///c;2 of the Blood and Juices with their Con-
tents in the Bodies of Animals, as of the Sap in

Vegetables, the natural Oil in Clothes, &c. being

at length dra'u:n off. The fame therefore applied

to Men, lignifies alfo — to exhaujl the Spirits,

and to ivither, or corrupt their Perfons with Ter-

rors. Nominally, (with the n in the lafl Order

reduplicated,) exhaufting and witheri?2g Fear, or

Terror. From this Root, the Noun '>b'2, Beli, is

put for hiveteration, Wafiing, &c. and ''^;i Beli,

and Sn 5^/, are ufed as negative Particles, for

' that which is not what it was, oxJhou'd be. Thefe

Words exprefs the Mixture by Fufion htmgfpent,

or worn off. Which done thefe withering and /«-

Q^ i^eterafing
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veterating EfFeds follow of Courfe. And by thefe

Means, the Condition of old Age is often brought

on by exceffive Terrors, almoft inftantaneoully.

But to go on to the next deriv'd Root, ^y Ja-
bal, with a » of the Future : which fignifies —
To gOy proceed, come to an Ijjlie, as by the flow-

ing of Water. To lead, carry on, &c. Hence
the Nouns of this Root fignify Fluxes, and Rivers

of Water : as alfo the Fruits and Produ^s of the

Earth, which are put forth by the fowi?7g of

Water, making the Sap, giving the Viridity, &c.

The Mowing with Trumpets, and the Fetj/l of fu-
bile ev'ry 50th Year, which was to be proclaim-

ed with blowing with Trumpets, were alfo call'd

from hence SiV fobel, the joyfid ProduBion ;

as being a Type of the RefurreBion : for then,

Liberty was to be proclaimed throughout the

Land, and they were to return ev'ry Man to his

.own, to his" Houfe and Inheritance ; even as we
are to be call'd by the found of the Trump of

God at the RefurreBion, ev'ry one to Liberty, from
his SuhjeBion to Death, and the Grave-, to the

Tabernacle or Floufe of his Body, and to the In-

heritance referved for him in Heaven, Now,
The Affair of the Flood, communicated in I-

deas with all thefe Roots. It was caufed by the

Mixture and Confufio?z of the Airs in Expanfon,

changing Places, jlnfting Operations, reverfing

Effedls, and bringing on Confiifion of Parts, to

the withering and Confumption of all terreftrial

Forms } which fell as the Leaves and Flowers in

Autumn, and feem'd dead and lojl: It was, I fay,

by
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by confounding the fettled Age?icy in Nature, and

and adting contrary to it ; by making lighter Bo-

dies defcend j and foeavier, afcend j by driving

down the Airs into the Place of the Waters of

the AbyfSy and forcing up the faid Waters into

the Place of the Airs, and fo dijfohi7ig the Earth,

and confoufidi?ig all. Whence it was call'd (as I

have faid) by a Name of our Root that exprefTes

all thefe Effects, viz. Sia!D Mabid— but, it was
not to end there. Things were to be refiored a-

gain, as they are to be by the Reformation of all,

at the RefurreBicn. And, hence baptizing with

Water, hath been made both a Memorial of the

Rejioration from the Deluge j and a Sacrame?if

of our final Reforation from the Confufiofi of the

Ele?nents, and Dejiriiclion of this prefent World,

at the lafl- Day. Confer. i^c;«.6.3,4. 5. Ci?/. 2.

12. iPf/'. 3.20, 21 and 2 Pf^. 3.6,7, 13.

To this may be added by the Way, that the

Primitive Writers of the Chrijlian Church, gene-

rally fpoke of the Diffblution of the Earth by the

Deluge, as an Effed: ftill demonftrated by the ex-

traneous Bodies ev'ry where found in the terre-

Jirial Strata : fo that, this is no new, or late

Difcovery, firft made by Woodward, or any other

modern Author.

0^2 ]n
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Chap. II. Verf. 6. jH

EN, ecce, behold, jo. \d'^, fee. It is made o|"

the plural feminine Fronrjim dcmojfirati'uii

]n Hen
J they ; and fo, is ufed as if one pointed

to this, or fhofe Things, fxwn, and fecn. The
Greek jjj/), and this Latin en, are plain Derivations

from our Hebrew Particle, \T\ Hen, or rijn Ha^
nah : which latter is ufed in pointing to Things

of fome notable Refped.

~)^n Hhalal^

TO begin. 70. ''Afix'^fxaj. The Root is '-j'^n

Hhalal, which has four Significations
>

that feem to have no Relation among themfelves,

yet, when rightly conlider'd, will be found to

depend on one another, njiz. to perforate, o\- fi-

Jiulate: to begin: to profane: ^ltA to kill. Now>
The Beginnings or firfl Stamina in Animals^

and Flants, are their 'Tubes, Pipes, or DuBs, fi-

flulated or hollow d to circidate the Air, Light,

Blood, Juices: whence the Word for the ^/^^Z;?-

ting or maki?ig of Tubes, became a Root for Be-r

ginnings and Undertaki?igs, in general : becaufe

the above-mention'd Begijining, or iirll Forma-

tion of the faid Veffels, or Tubes, in fpecial, was

the
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the Beginnings or chiefoi all natural Operations.

But, as attributing this to fimple Nature^ or to

Ibmc pretended Foiver in Nature^ v/ithoiit Got^

the Creator and Zc>r<^ of Nature ^ or, which is

all one, attributing it to an imaginary Gc)^, or

Gods^ ju?nbled in and confounded with Nature ; I

fay, as tliis was the frji and capital Crime ^ that

both polluted and profaned Mankiiid^ and brought

Death into the World
-^ fo was the fame Word,

m Confequence of that abufc, made a i^vo/ alfo

for Profanation^ Pollution, TVounding^ Killing, &c.

Befides tliat, perforating or ftabbi?ig of rtatural

Bodies, does alfo Wound their Frames and brings

on Death. Moreover,

The Word fignifies finging in Dances to the

To,bor and Pipe, which 2x^fiftulated or hcll'TW In-

ftruments. This was done by the Heathens, to

attribute the Ad: of the Spirit, driven in after

the Light, nwcing the Earth and other Orbs in

the Firmament, forming and diflejiding the Vejfels

-and Tubes, and circidating tlie 5/(9^^ and iS^^ in

Anifnals and Plants. Whence, again, as the faid

Air or Spirit, at the Beginning was, and ftill is,

the proxijnate Agent of Motion in this Syjiem ; lo

has the Word, in Confequence hereof, been made
a 7?C5^ of Begi7i?jijig, or Undertaking, as aforcfaid.

From this Attribute the Thracian Myftagogue P]?ca^

or Cybele, i. e. the Adion of the Air and Z^/^/'/

carrying the Farth, was call'd rovixTrcf.vo^dTrov, the

-Drumftrefs j and fhe was worfhipp'd with /!^r^/-

7»g- of Drums and Tabors : becaufe it is by an

^(Sion of the Air, the fame, or like that which
^'-*

Ci_3 carries
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carries the Orbs^ that, being blow?i thro\ or 'vi-

brated upon^ proper Jnjiriiments^ gives Mufical

Sounds alfo. And, therefore, by dancing in Cir-

cles to fuch Mufical Injiruments, they fymbolical-

ly attributed, or exprefs'd, at once, the Agents

and the Mafifier of the ASiion^ with the EffeBy

as aforefaid. We know,

This has been univerfally obferv'd by the Pa-
gafis : even the modern ones, in the Eaji LidieSy

do mention, in their Scale of Theogonies, the

Scimd^ or Ringing, as one of the chief of their

DiiiinitieSy or Diviite Powers. And it had pro-

bably, been in Ufe with Believers from the Be-

ginning, to attribute to God all Power and Glory\

natural as well as Jpiritual, by dancing to Pipes^

'Timbrels, and other Injlruments oi Mufic. Whence
the fame (like all other religious Obfervances,)

was ftolen and perverted by Idolaters. For, thus

we find the Prophetefs Miriam (on the Egyptians

Overthrow in the Red Sea,) took a Timbrel in

her Hand, and all the Women went out after

her, praifing God, with Timbrels and Dances.

Exod. 15.20. Which (by the Manner of relating

this Tranfadion) appears not to have been, then,

iirft done by them, as by a new Order at that

TimiC firft given herein j but to have been per-

form'd (for the Manner) according to an old

R.ite of praifing God, of immemorial Ufe among
kis People ; to which

, perhaps , others of like

Kind, were afterwards added; both, to ajfert, and

alfo to reclaim the fame Attributes : till fuch /;/-

firuments of Mufc were underftood to be fo far

appur-
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appurtenant to ev'ry Divine Celebrity^ as to be
^vomiindi^fpinniaUy, to the Chrijiian Church, even

fo high up as to it's State in Glory in Heaven,
Hence, therefore, that of the Prophet with Re-
lation to Songs and Pipes ~ *' Ye fhall have a Song
" as in the Night, when an Holy Solemnity is kept;
*' and Gladnejs oi Heart, as when one goeth b'bnH
" Behhalil, with a Pipe to come into the Moun-
" tain of the Lord (the Type of the Heavenly
" Sion, to which we are to be exalted at the Re-
« furreBion) to the Rock of Ifrael, ChrifiT Ifai.

30.29. So, for the Tabor-, it is join'd with the

Pipe and other Inftruments of Divine Celebration^

Pfal. 1 50. 4. Praife him ^^n:2^ ^TSl Betoph U-

mahhol, with the Tabor and Pipe. And, fo, in

feveral other Places.

(» Under this Root we have the Nouns nbn hha-

'tah^ Bread, or Cake, made //^^^ and hollow, p'^n

Hhalon, a Window, an Opening to let in Light.

^l^ntD Mehillah, a Cavity in the Earth, a Grave,

&c. All from the fame Reafon.

Some of the Lexicographers refer bin i?/^^/,

S5^n ii^/^^/^, and n'^n Hhalah ; ^Tl^ Jahhal, and

bni Nahhal alfo to this, as cognate i?oo/J with it.

^in M'o/, has refped; to the Tubes and Vejfelsy

the Hollows of Things their Conditions, and ^^
feBions. From the firft Abufe above-mention'd

;of acknowledging or fetting up their i?^ in thefe

perijhable Formations, the Word [ViPI M^c/] iig-

nifies /o i6^^'fc' Pangs as of a Woman in Travel,

Pains in the £f//y and Bowels, Eve's Sentetice. It

is alfo ufed for da?2ci?7g together in Circles to at-

tribute,
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tribute, as before, the Produd:ion and Formation

of Things in the great Convexity of the Syilem,

in the Hollows of Veffeh and TubeSj with their

Circulations and Revoltitio77s. Nominally, it fig-

niiies the Sa/jd in the Belly or Hollow of the Sea.

r-^^^n Hhala^ and T^T\ Hhalah^ fignify Sick-

nejjh and Pains ^ chiefly, in the Bowels or Belly

,

the Cavity of the Body. 'hr\ Hhali^ n'bn hhel"

jah, and CK^^n hhalaim^ Nouns from thefe Roots,

were put for Necklaces or Ear-Rings, wliich

were hclloivd, and worn in Ri?igs or Circular-

wife, as OrnameJits in Honour of their Gods, to

attribute to them tPie natural Formations and Fi-

jiidations. T'hefe therefore, when put on JJnbe-

lie-cers, (tho' they wore them ^.sfahitary Charms,)

wxre, in Reality, Emblems of their great Sicknefs ]

and Malady, caus'd by their Adherence to the

Creature
-J
v/hich cut them off from God the Crea-

tor. See Hof.2. 8, 9, 11, 12, 13. On Believers,

thefe Ornaments mufl have been Emblems of their

Healing and Rejloratlon from tiiat capital Mala-

dy, hy the Saviour, at the new Formation. There

15 one Word n^^n Hhelah, which fignifies thev

Pollutio?i caus'd by Sin ; which cleaves to the ve-4

ry Conftitution of tlic Sinner, and defiles the nbhole\

Man (as the Prophet Ezekiel defcribes, Ch. 24,) \

like the Scum of a Pot burnt into the Brafs. All,..-,

from the old Crime of acknowledging another Pow-^A.

er in the Syflem form^ing and conferving Things;:;

and firgetting and Jorfaking God their Makers.

To which alfo the Apoftle has an Eye, where

he fa^s — ^' Unto thern that arc defded.^Z-n^ tmal^

*' believing
J
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" believing^ is nothing pure; but even their Mind
*' and Corijcience is defiled" That is, their Filthi-

nefs is burnt in, with their Scum^ into the very

Subftance of their Er^i. Tif.i.jy The other

two Words have Reiped: to our Deli'uerafice from

fbh State of Things thus go?2e and lofi ; and to

the glorious Frovifion made for us in a new Sy-

fiern and new Creation that is to come. V'H' 'J'-d^^-

halj intends that great Defire and Expeciation

which the wife Man fays, is a T^ree of Life. Prov.

13.12. And, concerning which he diftinguiflies

— " The Hope of the righteous, is Joy; but the

" Expe5iation of the wicked Ihali perijh. Ch. 10.

28.

bni Nahbal, might be derived from this Root

i^bvy hhalal) with a ^ of the Pafi-ve prefix'd.

But it feems rather to be a Word of mixt Roofs,

made of nn^ to lead, with nii Niiahh, to Refi

;

and '^bn Hhalal
-y to /f^d'^v';/ /^ Formation. So, it

fliou'd Signify, altogether, to lead, or to be /f^ to

the Inheritance in i^^ and Glory at the ^/t'W For-

mation, Vv'hence, therefore, it became a Root for

Inheriting by Li// and iL/;?^', according to each

Man's Portion at the Divifion of the promifed

Land', which was (for that Reafon) call'd the

Inheritance, and the Reft, by way of Eminence

;

as if it had been the 'ceiy Inheritance, and very

Reft, to which all Gods Children hope to come,
in Glory. Both which, it was but in a Figure,

even as by the whole Tenor of the two Tefta-

ments, the Old and New, is evidently fet forth.

There is alfo
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hr\i Nahhal, a Ncun pariliteral to the Verb

Snj NahhaJ, to inherit
-y
which is put for a Brook^

and for a Valley ; a Place hollow'd to receive, or

carry Water. Becaufe Water (to take Idea^ of

fpiritiial Things, from temporal) is fo neceifary

to an Inheritance of Lands, that, without it, this

cou'd not be a Blefjing : therefore, God, with the

new Creation and Inheritance in his Kingdom, has

promifed his People Brooks and Rivers of Z/zV

/V/g- Waters ; and even fignified or reprefented his

own Divine Operations upon their Perfons for

their Renovation, by the Part which Water has in

carrying on, and refloring vegetable and animal

Life, Growth, Viridity, Vigour, &c. There is

alio a plural Name mVn^ Nehhiloth, with a »

of the Conj. Hiphil, and the Termination m 0th

of xhQ femi?iine plural, ufed for a Mufical Infiru-

tnent, which in it's Soimds imitated the running,

or breaking out of Waters. Literally, it muft fig-

nify the Inheritances of the Waters of Comforts.

And the 70. and St Jerom have render'd it ac-

cordingly, by Terms expreffive of the Inheri-

tance. So the Inftrument mull have been given

fymbolically to attribute the Divine Inheritance by

the Rivers ofLiving Waters, treated of PJ'al.2T^.

1, 2, 3. Ezek./\.j. vf. I. to vf. 14. Zech. 14. 8. 7^£"i;.

22. 1.

That notorious Undertaking at Babel, exprefs'd

by this Word D^nn Hahhillam, Gen. 1 1.6. Was
to build a Tower for a Temple to tlie Heavens, the

fame as Bcchart, Pridcaux, and others of the

moft learned Writers fuppofe to have been af-

terwards
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terwards fo well known by the Name of the Tem^

pie of Bel in Babylon. And, as this, with the Re-
vival of Idolatry there after the Flood

j
gave new

Begmnifig to all the Paganic Cofmogonies and

Theogonies we have heard of fince ; moreover, as

by thefe abominable Imaginations, the Heathen

Deferters attributed the Fi/iulations, i. e. all the

Formations of Bodies in Nature to the fnaterial

Agejtts^ and to a God in Nature^ and thereby

polluted and projaned themfelves to the utmoft

;

fo did God, in this Word, charge them with the

Crimey it's ObjeBs^ and Effedls, accordingly.

Now, therefore, we underftand, by the Way,
why the great In/igfie of the u?iiverjdl Gody Pan,

(which was the to arii' of the Syjlemy containing

in chief, th^feven Planets, with their A5lio?is and

Influences in mo"jing 2Lnd forming Things on the

Earthy) was a Pipe offeven Reeds join d to make
one Inflrument. It was, I fay, to reprefent, that

all the Forces and Powers of the Heavens and

Orbs, were united in the grand Operation of^-
flulating and forming Bodies and Things on the

Earth. And I might here add, that Eufebius,

PhurnutuSy and ^er'-oiuSy have, as Pierius alfo te-

ftiiies, applied this of the Se^cen-fold Pipe, with

the other Panic Symbols, in EfFeft, as I have

done. But for this we need not the Authority

of human Writers. The Thing, from the Light

given us by the unerring Word of Scripture, fuf-

ficiently fpeaks itfelf.

•JVI
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y^^ Batfar,

'^O rejlraln^ hinder, with-hold ^ and by that^

Means, to cut off'from a Perlbn or Thing:^

and, from thence, more fpecially, to cut or pluck

off' Grapes from the Fi^ic : to fortifi, or fence a.

City from Enemies, as it were by reftra'ining^ 6i

cutting off' tlieir Means of Approach and Ingrefs'

to it, &c. yo, i'lX&iTTca, to fail. The Root in

the Lexicons^ is "^^'l Bcitfar, to rejirain. But,

it appears to be a Compound of the prefix ^ be^

in
J
and '"iVj* T^jio% or Vi'>* T'farar, to fira'iten by

Pre[Jure : or, to bind and Comprefs, when ap-

phed to the Act of Pcrfoiis, to opprefs, perfecute\

aflicl^ &c. From the Root m^' or niif to bind

or comprefs, phylicallv, is deriv'd ^T fatfary

with a » of the Future, to for?n a Thing hyffrait^

7iing and compreiling the Parts, fo as to give

them their d'tftinSi Effigiatiom. This is the grea^

ElTevfl of the expanfive Operation of the Air's

upon ail Bodies in this Sy/km. Hence the Hea-

thens Klahiin were explain'd by D"lVi T^fi'---

rdm^ their Comprcfor or EJfigiator, &c. to attri-

bute the faid Effed, Deut.-^^i.n^j. And the Ca^

naanites had a Fcmple cail'd Beth Ffw\ tlie T'em-^

pie of the Comprejfor, Binder , Effigiator. Rocks,

and Stones, as being ibme of the llrongeft Ex-
amples of the fame, were aifo denominated from

this Root. And God (to aflert or reclaim the

Power hereof, originally, to himfelf) calls Umfelfi

i. c.
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I.e. the fecond Perfon in Chrijl^ — Tli^^ Tjur^ the

Binder^ Ccmprejfo?-^ Effigiator^ the Rocky (not as

Mr Htitchinfo?! fuppos'd the Tranflators took it,

in the Paffrje Senje^ but) as 2. Jure Foundation ^ a

Corner Sto?2e^ on which he wou'd found his

Church. Confer Pf. u '6. 22. Mat. 21.42. Eph.

2

.

20. I Pet. 2.^,'^. So, the Heathens call'd their

Jupiter, Lapis, the Stone. And (to bind their

Piomifes and Engagements,) ufed to fwear by

this Jupiter Lapis, with the Solemnity of firft

holding, and then cajfing a Stofie out of their

Hands, as conditionally execrating themfelves to

be cafb away like that Stone, if they kept not their

Oath.

It has been fuppos'd that miiliapen Stones, and

Stocks of Trees, were the tirft Objecfls of Idola-

trous Worihip, for w^ant of Skill in the Wor-
(hippers to form them. Which cou'd not be the

Caie ; fmce Cain and Nimrod, who, with their

Partizans built the firft Cities before and after the

Flood, coii'd not want the Skill to fhape a lingie

Stock, or Stone. But, belides their effigiated Idols,

they worihipt thefe alfo, as the firll and moft

fimple Patterns in their feveral Kinds, "ciz. the

I

one of the Original Stumbling-Block of Offence

in the Tree j the other, of the Strength of their

God tlie Air in Comprejjion.

Mizraim, the Father of the fecond Clan of

Apoftates that Peopled Egypt, had his Name from

! this Root ''i''ii; TjTir^ the Comprefjor, or Opprejfor:

,

and that rightly, on both Accounts, with Re-

i

fped of the great Objed of his Worihip, and

the

d
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the Confequence this was to have among his Po-

fterity, to make them, in an extraordinary Man-
ner, Opprejfors and Perfeciitors of the People of

God. Of which I fhall have Occafion to treat

more fully below.

TO think
J imagine^ or defgn. In Gody it is

to fore-decree good or evil ; in Men^ to

Imagine or prejutne, generally, after their 011)71

vain or rebellions Hearts^ either without the great

Dire&ory and Rule of God's Word^ or againft it.

It is Tifingular Verb ufed in this Place only, for

CDD? Zamam^ to devife^ or prefiime^ but with Ad-
dition of a of the Future^ to exprefs nore ftrong-

ly the extraordinary Prefmnption of thefe Tower-

ox Temple -Builders, refolving afTuredly before-

hand what they wou'd do j as if the whole E-
vent had been even in their own Power, and Je-
hovah himfelf (againft whom they were prejum-

ing this Prefumption,) cou'd not controidy or re-

firain, or pimijh them ; but muft yield up his

Omnipotence to his (mm Creature as vefted with

Divine Attributes and Powers of their Gift and

Grant. Hence the Greeks derived their 'Zvjju.cuvo-

(jLoui to conjeBure by Signs or Appearances. Hence
alfo, by a Peduplication of a Noun of this Pooty

came the "N-^niQ Zamzummim. Deut. 2. 20. Sig-

nifying the prefumptuoiis Prefumers, a gigantic

and rebellious Race-, who, as their Name imports,

tinued
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continued with extraordinary Confidence to fet

forward this Babel-Imagination of Building Tower

i

or Temples with their Tops to the Heavens^ i. e.

of deifying the Heavens. Thefe were literally

the Thinkers, or Free Thinkers of thofe

Ages: who wou'd have fuch a God and Religion

as to them appear'd bejl ^.wA fittefi . Za7?iolxis, the

God of the Thracians and Getes^ feems to have

taken his Name from a Compofition of this Root

C? Zam^ to imagine or devife, and "j^tD Melech

or Mclod\ the Agent with Power, i. e. what they

took, and wou'd, right or wrong, have, for their

chief Divine Power. For thus, as Herodotus re-

lates, when the Weather was Tempefluous, the

Votaries of this Zamolxis ufed to ihoot their Ar-

rows againft Heaven, as it were in Defiance of

the Author or Maker thereof, and to declare

they wou'd have no other Gcd than Zajnolxis.

See Herod. Lib. 6^. c.94, 95. As the r^x:^ Zim-
moth, prefumptuoiis Imaginations of Men are con-

tinually to e^cil and mifchief, fo the Greeks (tho'

without knowing why,) have derived from this

Root, their <^7?|U.<o^ to do inifchief with lT,^'iA mif-

cbief damage, and the reft of it's derivatives.

I may obferve by way of Corolla?')' to this Note,

that, not only imagi?jing, 01 fettifig up other Gods^

but fetting up Inftitutions, inventing and i??ipofng

Symbols and Sacraments without Div. Iiftitution

:

or rejeBitig thofe inflituted by God: pretending

to Div. Infpirations without fpiritual L)emo?ifra-

tions -y or denying the Demonjirations once given

by the H. Ghoji, and enter d upon Record in the

-^L-... Word
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Word of God', each, I fay, of thefe Ad:s or At-

tempts, is a Species of the Crime of thofe Pa-
triarchs of the Zamzummm or Free-Thinkers at

Babel', who began to fet up the Heavens for Gc4
and fo made their City, and Country to be, what

it is call'd by way of Eminence in S. S. The
Land of graven Images j and the People, a Peo-

ple that gloried to madnefs in their Idols. "Jer. 50.

38.

Verf. 30. nipy Hakerah^

Arren. 70. qii^ci. Suppofing the Root to be

) ipv Hakar, the primary Ncun feems to be

a Stock, Fibre, or Nerve; and the Ferb, to be

Negative : fiot to have, or /o cut the Stock, Fibre,

or Nerve, of Animal, or P/rz;?/' ; as we fay, to

flock up, enervate, &c. and, thereafter, to be, or

to make barren. But, this looks hard and forc'd;

therefore, I think, it is a Compound Root, of p»y

Hik, iofraiten or reftrain; and lip ^oV,, to dig,

or open Veins^ Fountains, and Wells of Water,

y\p^ Macor, a Noun of this Root with a Q of

the hifli-ument prefixt, is put for the Fountain of

a "Woman's Blood 2!l\s.x Child-bearing. Lev. 12.7.

Barre?mefs in IVomen is generally occalion'd by

fomething defBive or wrong in this Rcfpedt;

therefore, the Compolition I have affign'd, ex-

preff:^s the Afts, and the Means ; and fpeaks it-

felf.

Ch.13.
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Chap. 13. Verf. 18.

TO Tabernacle^ to pitchy or to remove his

T^;?/. In this Place it fignifies to remove

it. JO. "hTnXTK'/lVOU.

A Tent of ^f^^t'^ and Sail-Cloth, is a Sort of

larger Coverifig, or Clothmg to the £0^ of .M?;/,

as the Body itfelf in general, is for the ufe of a

Tabernacle to rcj^r or r/c/'/'^ the Soul Of thefe

bodily Tabernacles, that decreed for S{^ £/, the

Irradiator, the fecond of the Divine Perfons, was

the jirfi and chief
efi ; even, as in the mechanical

Syjieniy the chief Tt'/z/ or Tabernacle is, that of

the Swis Orb. In them (the Hea^cois) hath he

fet a Tabernacle for the »Sf/;7, the Light. Pf. 19.4.

And the Aoyc?, Word, became Flefh, and ks-Ar,-

vuo-iv IV rjf^iv, Tabernacled in Us, that is, in a7i hu-

man Body. From thefe two, all other Tents, in

general, and the Body oi Man, in fpecial (as be-

ing made capable of both the effential and me-
chanical ^n Hal, Light,) have been call'd by this

Name cbnx Ahalim, Tabernacles, or Vejfels to

hold Lights. For, the Lexicographers fay, our

Root bnf^ Ahal, to pitch a Tefit, has Affinit)^ with

'^bn Halal, to irradiate, Jhine, or give Light. But

they fall fhort. b'b'n i/^Az/, is itfelf the very Root.

So that the Word bn^S ^^^/, with an K of the

future prefixt, is made a new Root, and literally

R ex-
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expreffes— / will give a 'Tabernacle of Irradia-

tion, or Kays of Light ; or, / %vill cover or clothe

with Irradiation, Light. When we put oiF thefe

Jlejhly Bodies, and our material Spirit or Breath

goes out, we have Hope that we fhall be clothed

upon more perfedly with our ^nx Ohel, Taher-

7iacle, Te7it, or Houfe of Light which is from
Chriji in Heaven, for tJie feparate State of our

Soul in the heavenly Court till the Refurrection of

our Body alfo at the lafl Day. 2 Cor. 5. 1,2.

I have not flood to prove that the Divine

Name hii El, means refpedively, tlie fame Thing
in the Divine Effence that br] Hal does in the

Creature, viz. Illumination : Mr Hutchi?ifon ha-

ving done this with great Variety of Learning,

on the Div. Name ^^ El, in his Mofes sfine prin-

cipio', to which, therefore, I may remit the Read-

er. But I fhall here treat fomewhat farther of

'^bn Halal ',
which feems to have contradid:ory

Significations; but, taken with the Perfons or

Things it is applied to, it has not. The Radical

Idea is (as we have feen,) to fiine, or give out

Light with it's Eifefts : which are (as join'd by

the Evangelift in the Attributes of the Logos,)

Life and Gloiy. But, as boafting and glorying in a

Mails Self, or in Men like himfelf, or in Gods of

his own 7naking that are Creatures as well as him-

felf and, either direftly or by Implication, af-

cribing to Imnfclf or to thon, the Powers which

the Divine Irradiator only does pofjefs, and can

give ; I fay, as thefe, or any one of thefe A^s or

Attempts^ was, and is, the Root of Fride and

Tranf
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T^ranfgrejjion^ Infatuation and Madnefs -, fo, has

the Word been made, accordingly, a Root for

Glory and Praife, when applied to Gi?<i and to

his good and gracious Gifts; but, oi Pride^ Pre-

fumption^ TranfgreJJion^ Folly ^ and Madnefs^ when
applied to vain and wicked Men ; or to that ca-

pital Crime of theirs, in feeking to ilrike their

Lights out of themfeheSj or out of any other Be-

ing or Thijig in the Syftem^ witliout God. To re-

count all the Gods and Heroes referr'd by the Hea-
thcns to the Solar Lights and denominated from
the Root ^x\ Haly or b^ £/, with the mad and

abominable Pranks they play'd, in feeking Wif-
dom at their Oracles^ by their Symbols in Birds,

Beafts, ReptileSy wou'd fill a Volume. But I find

a Fejlival denominated from this and another

Word, of which I will give fome Account, "oiz,

ij^.uiTicc. But I muft premife, that

Among other Species of Praije, that offiig-

ing Epithalaf7nu?m or So?igs at the Marriages of

Vij'gijis^ was exprefs'd by this Word, plainly, be-

caufe (among the Heathens) the Solar Light

was the chief Prolijic or Epithala?nian Power :

even as, w^ith Believers, the Church was to be

married, and bring forth Children, ipiritually, to

the Div. Light, Chrifi. See the ufe of the Word,
PfaLj'^.bTj. Add hereto, that Lucifer, or the

Morning-Star, was call'd by a Noun of this Root,

*7b*n Hellel. Moreover, Lucian tells us, Europa

was the fame Goddefs with Afiarte, i. e. Venus,

or the E-vening-Star, or the Mccn. Lucian de Ded
Syr. Novv',

R 2 The
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The Ellotia were Feafts celebrated in Crete, m

Honour of Eiiropa, Heb. P|N* ^\s* Ur aph, the

Lucid Vifage, Ajiarte, Venus, the Evening-Star,

or the Moon. For, all thefe were deferibed by

their Votaries, (only under fome different Modes,)

as one and the fame Objed:. What might have

been the Reafon of this Feaft , and what the

Meaning of the Name Ellotia^ has been difputed

by the Critics. Among the reft, Bochart has con-

jured up a Thenician, i.e. an Hebrew Word, Hel-

lots, which he fays, fignified Epithala7nian, or

Marriage-Songs, and Celebrities ; and therefore,

this Feafl; was for an annual Commemoration of

Europds Marriage ; and was celebrated withy/;?g--

i}ig fuch So?igs. But, talking of Words, (that are

only to be explain'd by the Hebreii),) from Phe-

nician Scraps, has made the C?'itic give us the

Meaning of the Name by Halves. There was a

Sort of Epithalamian Affair celebrated in this Fe-

ftival. Europa was Ajlarie, or the Moon, which

was married to 'Jupiter in the white Bull; that is,

to the Solar Light. But (to give the Matter an

Air oi Fable and Romance^ here was to be a De-
lufion too : however, when the Bidl was made
an Emblem of the Sun, the reff was prefently

made out by Imagination ; for, as the Moon re-

ceives her Light, in a PaJ/ive Manner, i. e. to

Appearance, infpontaneoujly, and by a Kind of

Impojition from the Sun ; fo it was but calling the

Sun by the Name of his Emble?n the Bull; and

the Moon or illu?ninated Vifage, Europa, by that

of her Symbol, 2i fair young Woman -^ and faying,

Eu-^
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Etiropa had what fhe receiv'd, paffively, from the

Bully or without knowing who the Bull was

:

and die whole Affair of the Cheat is concerted.

Europa is ftolen and carried away by the 5////, as

Ovid and others have defcrib'd—fallacis imagi-

ne taiiriy under the ajjumed or /^^^ Appearance

of a 5z^//. And the whole of that Phyiical Ope-
ration, which thus gave Rife to this fabulous

Story, not the Pheniciany but the Hebrew Hal-

lots ^ does exprefs. For, it is a plain Cojnpoimd of

^n Haly the Lights Epithalamian Songs in Ho-
nour of the Power of the Light, &c. and •p'7

Limitsy or Lots, lllufion. Which, by this Time,

I think, explains itfelf.

In thefe Ellotiay Eiiropas Bones were carried

in ProcejjioUy (for the State of the InterliinarDark-

nefs at the Moons Cha?jge or ConjunSiion with the

*Sz^«,) with a vaft Myrtle Garland call'd t/AojrV.

Now to to account for this,

The Myrtle was facred to Venus, for fome-

thing particular in the Eorm of it's Leaves, and

in it's ^aUties. It's Leaves were faid to refem-

ble thofe Parts which from them were alfo call'd

^t;^ro%«Ai(j^£r. Two of it's ^alities are cold and

earthy , which are faid to exceed in it, yet not

without a Mixture of Light and Warmth. Which
^alities have alfo been afcribed in their Kind>

both to the Female Sex, and to tlie Moon.

The Myrtle (for other ^alities befides thefe,)

was made an Emblem of carnal Mirth and Plea-

fure J and facred to Venus : as, for it's perpetual

Viridity, the delicate Softnefs, Smoothnefs, and

R 3
Fra-
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Fragrancy^ of it's Leaves^ Bark, and Fridf. For
the Medicinal Virtues of it's Fruit or Berries j of

which a Syrup is faid to be made, that is good

againft Abortion, &c. For all which Reafons,

Venus was reprefented as croumd with Myrtle ;

and her Votaries, in their Dances, ufed to crown

themfelves with the fame : as fays Horace. Nunc
Cytherea Choros ducit Venus. Nunc decet & Viridi

nitidum Caput impedire Myrto. Cann. L. i. Od.

4. So, 2.1 Banquets, they ufed to fmg i)y Tur?js,

or in Chorus'^, with ev'ry one a Myrtle Bough in

his Hand. But, all this was abuiing the Name
and ^.alities of an excellent Flant to very bad

Allufions, and purpofes. And therefore, as this

T^ree had been an Fniblem in the Paradifiacal

State of Innocence, fo, God reclaim'd it with o-

ther goodly 'Trees, for the ufe of his People at the

Feaft of Tabernacles, for a Memorial of the Pe-

Jloraiion oi that State. Lev. 22-40. Neh.S. 16.

And afferted the fymbolical Intentions of the fame

from the depraved Attributes and Applications of

the Heathens, to be even for a Name to himfelf,

and for Defignations of fpiritual Graces to his

Chrifiian Church. Ifai. ^^. 1-2,12. Y'/here Jeho-

vah, (fpeaking of the going forth and accomplifh-

ing of the Work of his ej/e?2tial Word,) tells his

People — *' For ye fliali go out with Joy, and
" be led forth with Peace -, the Mountaifis and
" the Hills fhall break forth before you into fwg-
*' in;;: ; and all the Trees of the Field fliall clap

*' their Hands. Inflead of the Thorn [the Crigi"

^* ml Ctirfe upon the Fall !] fliall come up the

Fir-
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" Fii^-Tree; and infbead of the Brie?-, fhall come
*' up the Myrtle-Tree. And" [it, ^/j'^' Myrtle, fliall

be ;7^ Wi^rt' for a AVzw^ of Obfcenities, but] " it

^'JJjall be to the Lordfor a Name, a.nd /or an e-

" veriafti?ig Sign that jhall not be cut off.'' Confer

ch.41. 18, 19. To the fame Purpofes.

Now I am on this Subject, I am willing to

go thro' it. I am not fure there is any pure He-

breiv Name for the Myrtle-'Tree. The Name
ufed for it is Din Hadas. But, this is no Root.

It is a plain Compound of the n demonflrative

prefix d, and D"T Lias ; which is not found in He^
brew, but in the Cbaldee or Syriac DialeSl, as it

feems, for {i^l T)ajlo of the Hebrew which iigni-

fies generally, to break Things into fmall Parts j

fpecially, to tread or rub out the Corn from the

Lar, or Hidl. D*T Das in Syriac fignifies the

fame 5 and from thence is applied to the A51 of

Coition. Myrtle-Berries were alfo in ancient Times
beat to Powder for the ufe of Pepper : and, a

rich fragrant Water is faid to difiill, i. e. to be

exprefs'd by the Air, from the Flowers or Blof-

foms of this Tree. So it's Name to the Lord, and

it's new Sign not to be cut off', is that of our new
Generation and Birth by the H. Ghofi,

p^K Ekon^

A
Plain. JO. ^^? an Oak. It fignifies an Oak,

or Plantation of Oaks. The Root is nVj^
Alah, an Oath. The firft and great Oath was

that
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that betwixt the Divine Perfons in 'Jehovah^ the

Effence j by which they engagd and fware to

Chrijij provifionally, as he was to ajjiinie Man-
hood— " Thou art a Priejifor ever after the Or-
" der of Melchifedek^' or King of Righteoufnefs.

And — " Thou art my Son^ this Day have I be-

^'gotten thee.'' Confer Pf 1 10. 4. and 2.7. with

Heb.^.^. By virtue of which Oath it was pro-

vided, that, if Man to be created (hondfail, one

of the Divine Perfons in Chriji, fhou'd redeem

andfave liim. In refpe(5t, therefore, of this Oathy

they reveal'd themfelves by the Name of D^H^N
Elahimy i.e. the Perfons fworn in Covenant^ the

Faederators, and that, with Retrofped: to what

they were before, as mention'd in the firft Com-
ma of the Hiftory of the Creation. Which me-
rits well to be confider'd by thofe who are in-

cHn'd to difpute this Matter. Moreover, as this

Redemption was to be by Purification^ (whence

the Sacrament of Initiation to Chrifiians is by

Baptifmal JVafing^) fo, the Creatures appointed

to be offer'd in Sacrifice^
(which, among other

Refpe(5ts, did, as their Name Berith imported,

reprefent this Affair of the covenajited Purifica-

tion^ were themfelves cali'd by the Tranflators,

diredlly and immediately. Covenants^ that is, Pu-

rifi^cations, in the Abflra6t. Which was of fuch

univerfal Obfervation, that all Mankind, did, by

a 'Tradition derived from the Revelation of that

Frovifion tho' in many Places miferably perverted

and mifapplied , ufe to fanBify and bind Cove-

nants made even among themfelves, by offering

fuch
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fuch Creatures^ or fome Succeda?iea of their own
devifing, inilead of them, in Sacrifice to their fe-

veral fuppofed Ehihwi, as it were to purify them-

felves to that end^ by Means of fuch Sacrifices,

to their faid Elahim ; and to .make thofe Elahhn

Parties to their faid Cc-jenafits. Mean while, the

Oak, from the Solidity, Strength, and Firmnefi

of it's Timber, liad been made an Emblem (as it's

Name imports,) of that firji Cove?ia?it, and Oath

of the true Elahim, and, from thence was held

facred among all Natio7is to their feveral falfe E-
lahhn. Our Britifj Druids were denominated

from this Tree. And Leagues and Covenants, (as

Mr Hiitchinfon in his Heb. Writings perfeB. p. 30.

has fliew'd by a Cloud of Citations from ancient

Authors,) were held moft facred and binding

when made under the Oak : the Sacrifices made
on thefe Occafions, being ofier'd on Altars raifed

under an Oak, or in a Elantation of Oaks, Nay,
they ufed to call the Oak itfelf to witnefs on thefe

Occafions : for why ? The Oak was Jupiter s

Tree; and they worfhipp'd "Jupiter, (one of whofe

Attributes was 'o^aizg the God of Oaths or Shear-

ing. ) even in the Tree : and fo, in contraBing or

/wearing by this Tree, they contraBed and /'i«:'c;r

by Jupiter himfelf, I fay, in Z'/?^ 'iTrtY. S'l>? Ail,

feems not to belong to this Root n^N* ^/^/^; but

rather, to have Affinity with S.v? El, or H>n -K?/,

tho' with fome diftindl Appropriation of Ideas.

It refers to the Strength of the Irradiation, in it's

EffeB and Operation upon other Things, as /rr-

fiding over^ and fnakifig way for them ; in /f/?^-

i}jg
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wg and guiding them ; in ferving as an Head-

Work^ cr Frojitis-piece to them, &c. Hence the

Stag, and Ram, horned Animals, Emblems of the

Horns or Rays of Light and Leaders of their

Herds and Flocks, were call'd D'^^i^ Ailim, the

leading Lmblems of the Irradiation. The Church

likens the Spoufe, Chrifi, the Irradiator, ^^yh
D^'71N*n lehaphar Haajelhn., to a V!?z/;i'^ Hart, the

Emblem of the Dufi or Atoms of Lights, as the

above-cited Hebrew Name expreffes. Cant. 2. g.

17. It remains, therefore, that the ^/c?//^ or

Church, with refpedl of i7/;;z, be com.pared to an

Hind. And, this will point out to us the mean-
ing of the Title of the 2 2d Pfahn. To the chief

Mufician, nnuTI n'^'^<b>* Hal Ajeleth hajljahhar,

on the Hind of the Morning, i.e. on her [ev'ry

Believer] that is to be aBed upon by the Operation

cf the Light, Chrifi, at the %iorning of the Re-

furreclion. For which ASt, with the Author and

Means of it, the Word Morning is put in many
Places of the old Tefamejit ; which to an atten-

tive Reader cannot be miftaken. As Job y. 21.

Pf.T^o.^. with the Context. Pf.±6.^. the Mar-
gi?ial Reading, and 143.8. with the C(9;z/£'a'^. At
the fame Time, eternal Deflrudtion is threatned

to Sinners at the Time intended by this Word.
P/?49. 14. But, more of this below. Now, to

return,

Captains, ftrong Men, or Warriours, as Lead-

ers of Armies, the pretended Heroes of the Gen-

tiles (who claimed under, and often boafled to

have fprung ^:Qvo.,fome of their Gods as taken for

Sharers
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Sharers In the Agency of the material Light^ ap-

pear to have call'd themfelves by this Name Ai-

iim or £//;;?, leading Lights^ Sons ofJtich Lights^

&c. And are cali'd by the fame, in Derifion, by

•the facred Writers. PJ-^g. i. " Afcribe unto Je-
" hovah, O ye So?is tD^bi^ Elm, of Lights, afcribe

" unto Jehovah, Glory and Strength." That is,

the true Glory and Strength of what you vainly

pretend to, viz. the Divine Light. So, Ezck.22.

21. ''Thtjlrofig ones Dm nil ^bti Elei Gibbo-
** ?'hn, the Lights among the Giants or Heroes, fhall

" fpeak to liim out of the inidjl of Hell." Frontis-

Pieces, or JVi?igs oi Buildings, as being tlicir Head-

Works and chief Facings, were alfo call'd D'^\y
Ailhn, Lights or leading Parts. This was one of

the highejl Attributes ; and therefore, the Elahim

in Chrijl the Creator of the material Irradiation

and Fountain of all Excellency by Irradiation whe-
ther material o:: fpiritual, reclaim'd this Attribute

and it's Emblems as his own, and order'd lome of

them to be ofFer'd in Sacrifice to hirnfelf. From
this Word ^'j^ Ail, the Greeks derived their eAc.-

(pcg- a Deer, and cvXioo to be ftrong, healthy; and

fivAo/ Meal, which they commonly made into

Cakes (fome, horned like the Moon j others, in

the Form of an Ox,) and ofFer'd to Apollo, or

Hecate, the Sim and Moon, Jpj'inkling them with

Salt } to attribute to thofe Idols this Power and

Prefidency over Things by Irradiation, as afore-

faidj ofwhich their horn'd, Ox-Cakes, &c. were

notorious Emblems. In the mean Time, this

was, doubtlefs, a Divine Order from the Begin-

ning,
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ning, but carried off by the Heathens on their

Apoftacy, to afcribe to the material Agents and
||

fuppoled Demons in fhern^ what was only to havt

been afcribed to God^ and Chriji-, who is the true

Light that lighteth ev'ry Man that cometh into

the World : and is the very Life of Men. Job,

1.4.

K100 Mamrey

TH E Fat'ner. The next Root is r^^iD Mare,

to befat^ or grow fat ; whence, with the

prefix D r>5"l/!2D Mamre ; as a Noun, the Author

or Caufer of Fatnefs. The primary Root^ there-

fore, appears to be rij<*n Raah, to fee^ to h&fair

or 'well-liking ; to wliich a Q of the hijlrument or

C^z^/?, is prefix'd : fo the Noun Mamre has the

t2i reduplicated, to exprefs more ftrongly, that the

Ad: of making fat and fair', is an Attribute of

that which gives Sight, of the Light ; which

thins, and afjifts, to raife the P^r/i for Nourifi-

ment, and fo renders them apt to feed, or fatten.

It is much the fame Agency with that to which

the Canaanites had a Temple by the Name of

rn^l no 5^/^ Barah, the Temple of the Feeder,

or Fafner. yud. 7.24.

The Oak-Grove here treated of, was fo named

from a Perfon, 1^/2;. Mamre, an Amorite, a Neigh-

bour and Confederate of Abranis Ch. 14. v. 13.

Unlefs (as is more likely,) he were named from

this, or fome other fpcculating Grove of this

Name
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Name : as Princes and great Men among the

ancient Heathens, commonly took their Names
from Ibme Names or Attributes of their Gods.

However, this Grove (which was Abrarris Seafy

and the Place where he had built an Altar unto

Jehovah^) was at, or near, Kirjath-Arbah^ i. e.

the City of Arbah. Which alio gave Name to

another great Man among the Anakims : and re-

tain'd the lame, till, on it's Conqueft by Calebs

it was call'd Hebron^ i. e. the clofe JtmBion^ from

hhjorni??g himfelf wholly to the Lord^ as he had

done, v/hen all the other Perfons fent with him
to Jpy the Land^ except Jcfiuay fell from the

Faith and endeavour'd to difiwade their Brethren

from going up to pojjefs the promifed Inheritance.

Confer Jcjh. 14. vf 8, 9. and vf 14, 1
5. Mofes^ in-

deed, calls this City Hebron. Gen. 13.18. and 23.

2. and 35.27. and 37.14. But in ev'ry Place

except the laft, he does it with a Note of Ex-
jplanation, which [is] Hebron-, thefame [is] He-
\bron-, prophetically telling what it was to be called

ion the faid Occafion. For, before this Time and

this Event, Jojhua fays exprefsly the Name
iof Hebron, before, was Ki?'jath-Arba. Not but

'that Abraham and the other Patriarchs alfo, be-

ing Prophets, might have this Event and new
:Name of the City reveal'd to them. But if it were

fo, this was only among themfehes : for while

the Canaanites remain'd in the La7id, it was com-
monly known, and call'd, only by it's old Hea-
then NamCy Kirjath Arbah.
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J^l"l^^ Arbahy the Name alfo of that Afiakite

(who feems to have reign'd In this City, and to

have had his Name either from it, or from the u

Idol chiefly worfhipt in it) is the Name of the j!

Number Four. So his City Kvjath-Arba^ was

the fame as tlie City of Four. Doubtiefs, (as I

fay) for fome Religions Refped^ becaufe we find

in after-Times the Number Four was of prime

Sac?^ednefs among the Heathens. Thus they had,

a 'Janus ^adrifrofis^ with four Heads : becaufe

into him they refolved the Generation, Growth,

Decay, and Difjolution of all formed Bodies : as

alfo the four Hours, or Seafons of the Tear. So

i^ao. Athenian Image of Mercii?y (who traverfed

the fame Affair, and was the go-between to the

Regions above and the Shades below, even as Ho-

race Stiles him, fuperis deorum gratus & imis,)

was 2ifour-fquare Stone. Nay, among the Arca-

dians, not only Mercury, but Jupiter and the o-

ther Gods, were reprefented by fquare Figures ;

to iignify their Stability 3 as they ufed to fay of

the f/?/^' of them,

Jupiter ipfe manens Stabilis, dat cwiBa moveri.

which may be explain'd, paraphrallically, thus.

Jupiter, tlie fiun total of Nature, or the Spirit

of Nature, being a paternity conllituted of three

Conditions and one Subfance, moves, fhifts, or

chaiiges all other Things thro' a paternity of

States, in tlieir Generation, Gf^owth, Decay, and

Dijfolution -, and that, thro' paternities of Sea-

fons, viz. Spring, Siunmer, Autumn, and Win-
ter,
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frv, and yet he himfelf remains fcill fix'd and

unmov'd. By this Jargon they afFedied to repre-

fent the Progrefs, or in-goings and out-goings of

Nature. From whence the Pythagoreans after-

wards borrow'd their TetraSIys j with the Epi-

thets and Attributes they gave to the Number
Four^ fuch as Pantheos^ Vni'-oerfal T)ivinity^ Key-

Keeper of Nature^ Fountain ofnatural EffeSls, &c.

our KIrjath-Arbahy I fay, was, doubtlefs, of this

Four-Sqiiare-ReHgion^ had Gods of that Figure,

and was probably built in the fame. For, fo we
find the new Babely Rome^ was afterwards built,

and from thence had the Epithet-^adrata ^ Four-

fquaredy according to that Verfe oi Ennius.

Ejl nmic y & qiiis erat Romae regnare qua-

drates.

But this only by the Way, to obferve how much
older than Pythagoras and his Times, this Sed:

of TetraSfy/is in the Eajiern Nations^ was.

Ch. 14. Verf. 6.

}1K3 "^^K Ail Phaaran,

EL Paran. In the Margin of our Bibky tlie

Plain of Paran. S'X Ail I have explain'd

above. It fignifies the A<ftion of the hight and

it's Effecls ; one of which is that of the Genera-

tion or ProduSlion of Animah and Plants : fpiri-

tually.
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tually, the Regeneration and RefurreBion from the

dead by the Lights ChriJ}. Whence the 70. in

one Place, (where the Difcourfe is of our Rege-

neration^) render it by ysv^^.. Ifai. 61. 2' To ap- .

point unto them that mourn in Zion, to give
f

them Beauty for j^fies, the Oil of Joy for Mourn-

i?2g, the Garment of Praife for the Spirit of Hea- l

vi72ejs ; that they might be called Trees ^ Heb. *Vl^ I

Ailei^ JO. yzviccj Generations of Righteoufnefs, the (

planting of the Lord unto Glorification. The o-

ther Word pj^3 Phaaran, is a Compound of *^K£) i:

Phaar, the Beauty of the Light, and the Jiiffix 1

Pronoun \ an, their: fo it is, altogether, their

generative luminous Beauty, i. e. the Genial Power
of the Light. Which was, ev'ry where, one of

their chief Divine Attributes. The 70. render
;

our Ail Phaaran, Tif)iCivB-of tyi? (pcipuv The Oak
of Pharan. And the Idol might have been fet

up in a Grove of Oaks facred to this Power. But

the Word does not fignify an Oak. The ancient

Britains retain fome very remarkable Words de-

riv'd from the Roots Ail, and Hal; and of this

Sgnification, as Hil, Offspring. Hilio, to ge?2e-

rate, to be prolific, &c. with their Compounds
Eppil, and Eppilio. From the fame they like-

wife have Names for Deer, Stags, &c. emble-

matical Creatures, as has been fhewn above.

Verf.14.
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Verf. 14. ''D'^jn Hhanichm.

T Rained Servants. 70. 'i^cg his cwn People.

The R(wt is "jjn Wjanach^ to i?iitiate^ con-

Jeerate ^ or appoint to it's ufe by fome facred or ^-
/(?w;z A£f. Thefe Sernja?2ts muft have been fuch

as Abraham had brought with him from Char-

ran^ or had purchafcd, and comocrted in Canaan,

and initiated (by fome facred Rites, as by Wajh-

ing and Sacrifice^^ to the JV7///6 and Co?ifeJfio7i of

the /rz/d" Go^. By which Means they were qua-

lified to go out with their Mafter, to fight the

Lord's Battles
J
againft thofe Chaldee and Elamite

Kings, for the re-taking of Lot the Sen^ant of

God, and (for his Sake) of the reft of thofe ta-

ken with him. For otherwife, this Mercy wa.s

nothing to them, who were only referved to be

deftroy'd in a Httle Tiine, by one of the moil

terrible Ad:s of Divine Vengeance that ever was
to be infli6led upon Men in this prefent World.

I mentioned above, their Initiation from Gen-

tilifm to the Faith and Worjhip of the true God,

by Wafiding wdth Water, and Sacrifice. To which
fome other Rites appear to have been added.

But, as the Reafons and Arguments generally

produced for this Matter, are brought not from
Scripture, but the Traditio7is of Men, I will touch

this Point.

In the iirft Place therefore, it was a general

Rule, that no Perfon might draw ?iear, or have

S • accefs
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dcccfs to Gody as his Worjldipper and Servant^ that

was polluted by ContaB of any unclean Tiding
^

without firfl wafiing hifn/elf, his Clothes^ VeJJels,

&c. (according to the CircuniHances of his Cafe,)

with Water j and if he "wafied not, he was to

bea)' his Iniquity, i. e. the Sa'viour \^'oii'd not take

it off, or bear \tfor him-, fo, it muft cleave to, and

dejiroy him everlaftingly. Lev. 17. 15, 1 6. and 1 1.

32. Nor, did this Order follow the Diftindions

betwixt clean and unclean, as firft made by Mofes.

For the fame Diflind:ions were much older, e-r

ven from the Beginning; for, according hereto,

we find, the Bea/ls and Fowls were order'd by a

Rule that needed no explaining, to be taken into

the Noetic Ark, by Sevejis, or by Two's, the Male
and his Female, as they were either clean, or un-

clean. Gen.'/.2. So, the Creatures were diflin-

guifli'd into clean aiid unclean, I fav, before Mo-
fes. But how ? not per fe, or with Refpeft of

themfehes, or of one another -, but, with Refped:

of Meji and of their Religious and fanBifying or

purifying Ufages about them ; fo that, this Order

muft have been of univerfal and immemorial Ap-
pointment, viz. that no one, though a Believer,

might be admitted to God as his Servant, to the

benefit of his Houje and Woyfiip, who had contra-

Sled any Pollution from any unclean Thing, with-

out Purification, or wajlnng with Water : with-<»

out which, his faid Pollution remain'd, and cut

him off from God : much more were Heathens

within the Reafon, and confequently within the

Obligation of this general Law, or Ride of wajh*

ing
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ing nvith Water ^ before they cou'd be at all ad-

mitted to God's Hoiife and Worjhip. For, that they

had to do with nothing but what was unclean ;

their Apoftacy made ev'ry Thing to be unclean to

them J
nay, their whole Perfon, Body, Soid^ and

Confcience (according to an exprefs Decijion of the

Apoftle upon the Cafe. Tk. 1. 1 5.) was, by their

Infidelity and Idolatry^ defiled and wiclean. There-

fore were they abfolutely within the general Rule

and Keajon of waf:i?2g before they cou'd have ac-

cefs to God: and, fo (if we had no other Infor-

7nation on this Head,) we muil: infer from the

Reafi)n, Nature, and Univerfality of the faid Ruky
that one Means of initiating hfidels to the Coii-

fefion and Wcrfioip of the true God, from their

total Pollution by Idols and other Abomi?iatio7is

from the Beginning, mult have been that of li^afi:-

i?ig li'ith Water. And fo Baptifm to fome facred

Vfes and EffeBs, is near as old as the World,

And,

Of the adtual Obfervance hereof, we have an

Example (long enough before the giving of the

Law by Mofes) in the Affairs of the Patiiarch

'Jacob. It appears, that Jacob after his Marriage

had a Ckurch in the Houfe of Laba?i 5 for, as we
find by the Tranfaftion at Sheche?n, his Sons had
been circiimcifed there. And (while he was at

Shechem,) he bought a parcel of a Field, and

therein built an Altar, and call'd it El-Elcbei-If-

rael. Gen. 33.19,20. But tliis Altar was not for

aUhis Family to worihiip at, but for thofe o^ily

^i^hom he had initiated while he was with La-
^ S 2 ban.
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ban. Becaufe a little Time after, wlien he was

order'd to go to Bethel^ he made a Reformation

in his Family, in a Manner that had not been

done before j and in Order hereto, gave them
Notice before he left Shechein, to prepare them-

felves againfl they came to Bethel; even, that

thofe of them who flill retain'd any ftrange Gods

or Idols
J
fhou'd pi/t them aicay from among them;

and that they fliou'd be clean j how fo ? Why,
that they fhou'd wafh themfelves with Water, and

change their Garme7tts\ for that, he was to go up

to Bethel, and to make an Altar unto God who a?2-

fwered him in the Day of his Dif?-efs. And they

gave unto facob all the ftrange Gods or Idols, of

which they remain'd poiTefs'd, and all their Ear-

rings which were in their Ears, i. e. all their Idola-

trous Ornaments ; and facob hid them in the Oak
or Pla?itatiG?i of Oaks, that was by Shechem ; (o

Jacob came to Bethel, he and all the People that

were with him, and there he built an Altar, and

call'd the Place El-Beth-el
-, and woriliipp'd God

that appeared unto him when he fled from his

Brother. Having (as is underftood) firft ivaJlSd

and new-apparel'd thofe who had, according to

Order, given up their Idols and their Ear-rings :

which preparatory A(5ls being thus rightly done,

he admitted them alfo to the Altar, i. e. he, by

thefe Means, fully initiated them from their Idols

to the true God. Gen.^S-^' And, this was but

what feem'd to have been included in the Pro-

mife and Vow, that he made to God, when he

appeared to him at Zur-y 'viz. that if God woud
be
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be with him, &c. then the Lordjhoud be his God^

and that Stone which he had let up for a Pillar,

fhou'd be God's Hcufe-, and of all that God fliou'd

give him, he wou'd furely give the tenth unto him.

Gen.2S.22. Which included his Servants and all;

and implied his peculiar Co?iJecration of fome,
and his general Initiation of all, by wajhifig, and

Sacrifice, to the Faith and Worfhip of God. For
thus, we afterwards find, in the Affair of the

Midianite Captives, Num. 31.19,23,30. All the

Captives were to be purified with the Water of
Separation (which was the firft S. Ad; perform'd

upon them, i. e. It was their Initiation ;) and

fome of them were to be levied after the Man-
ner of Tithes, for a Tribute to the Lord, for the

Ufe of the Levites. The fame therefore Abra-
ham did to his Servants, according to a common
Appointment from the Beginning, and initiated

them.

Here then we have for Initiatory Rites, of i?n-

memorial Ufiige, fome folemn Renunciation of

their Idols; putti?tg 0^'their Idolatrous Orna7nents\

wafi^ing with Water ; and changing their Appa-
rel, or vefiing them with othtvfacred Ornaments,

fymbolical of fome of the Things of God, i.e. of

his Difpenfations, Pro?nifes, and Laws. To which

was afterwards to be added their Circumcifion, if

Males. For fo was the Inftitution to Abraham :

*' He that is eight Days old fliall be circumcifed

" among you : ev'ry Ma?2-Child in your Genera-
*' tions ; he that is born in thy Houfe, and he that

"is bought with thy Money, of any Stranger that

S Q "is
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" is not of thy SeeJ, mull needs be circumcifed.

" And the imcircumcifed Man-Child fliall be cut

"
off horn, his People" Gen. ij. 12, 13, 14. And,

after this, they were allov/'d to partake of the

Pajfover, (which was ^^ jirfi or chief Sacrifice^

and, thereafter, confequently, of all the other Sa-

crifices. For it was another Rule concernins: the

Paffrroer, (when that great Sacrifice was re-infti-

tuted in Egypt-,) and fo, of the other Sacrifices,

"All the Congregation of I/raei fhall keep it. And
*' ev'ry Mans Servant bought for Money, when
"thou hail circumcifed him, then ihall he eat

^"^ thereofr Exod.\2..\\,Ar/. The Prophet £2;^-

kiel (upbraiding the People with their Apoftacies

from their Initiation to be the People of God^)

repeats the Initiatory Rites, with the Rites of the

Co7ifecrations of Kings, Prie^^s, ^nd Prophets: and

adds to the firfl: Initiatory Pvite of wafling with

Water, that of anointing ivith Oil. Ch. 16. 9.

" Then wafedl thee with Water-, yea, I through-
" ly ivnfied away thy Bloods from thee -, and I

" anointed thee with 0//," &c. This indeed, is

fpoken of fpii'itiuil Things 5 but ftiil by Expref-

fions taken from their bodily Symbols and fcnfible

Rites : and, we may take it as a general Rule,

that, wherever this is done in S. S. I mean, that

wherever fpiritual Bleffings and Graces are men-
tioned under fymbolical Nanics, there the actual

Exifience and life of thofe Symbols and Rites^ is

therewith fuppofed and underftood. Thus, for

the purpofe, the woflnng of Regeneration, is a fpi-

ritual Thing > but the mention of it is plainly

founded
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founded on a Bodily one, diat is, on the adliial

life of Water for facramental Baptijm. The for-

mer fuppofes the latter : it is, I iay, founded up-

on it; and, without it, wou'd introduce the men-
tion of a Thing without any Ground or Meanings

a Thing that is not. And, the fame holds with

Refpedl of all Symbols^ and fymboUcal or facra-

mental Expreffio72S in S. S. they do refer to the

real and proper Exijience and Ufe, of the faid

Symbols, fome where and at fome Time exifVing,

as the very Ground and Foundation of fuch fy??i-

boUcal oxfacramental ExpreJJions.

I fliall finiihi this Head with obferving, that

the Heathen Mimics had their Lufirations and

Purgations with JVater and Sacrifices, on al-

moft ev'ry Occalion, both publick and private^

that you can name or think of. But, efpecially,

in their Initiations to the Myjleries of their feve-

ral Abominations Donee me flumine vivo ab-

luero was the 'Ride, not only in the Cafe of

/Eneas coming out of a Battle ; but, on ev'ry

Occalion, they muft wafli v/ith Water before

they approached their Gods, or performed any Re-

ligious AB : it being, I fay, a Rule, that non nifi

religiojiis purificatione luftratos ad templa accede-

re, debere. None but thofe who were firft lu-

flrated with religious Purification were allow'd

to approach their Temples. And, therefore, we
find, that Belie^-cers (when they apoflatized to

Heathenifm^) were not admitted without this

Rite ; by which they did wajlj away as it were
the wafmg of God with the wafiing of the Idol

to
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to which they were initiated^ (as, by the Way,
Perfons, before baptized into the Church of Chrift,

turning Anabaptifts ^ do 'wafi away, or reverfe

their true Baptijm.) Thus the Lord therefore

charges them by his Pro//?^'/, Ezekiel. Chap. 23.

40. And, furthermore, ye have fent for Men
\_Idolatrous Pn'e/is] to come from far, unto whom
a Meflenger was fent ; and lo, they came [with

their Idols] for whom thou didft waJJj thyfelf,

paintedjl thy Eyes, and deckedji thyfelf with Or-

naments, that is, with Infignia of Paganifm in-

flead of the Drcine Symbols. And this Trade of

Anti-Initiations, Purifications, Dedications, ^c.

under Names from this Root *]:n Hhanach, be-

gan betimes. Cain, on his Excommunication,

firfl initiated or co?fecrated his Son, and after-

wards the City which he built, to his Idolatry.

And from thence came all the Initiations, Lu-

frations. Purifications, Dedicatio?is, Myfteries, ^c.

that we have fnice heard of in the Heathen

World.

rn^Oii^ Shemonah^

^ Ight. Which is derived from \^'^ Shemen,

^ Fat, Oil. Which alfo is a Compound Root,

made either of the two Nouns C^ Shem the

Name, and yo Man the Diflribution ; both which

taken together, lignify, the Difiributivc Name,

i. Q. the Light, of which Oil fo eminently par-

takes J and, therefore, togetlier witli the Light,
\

is
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is the principal Symbol of the Divine T>ijiribiiter

and anoitited one^ Chrift. Or elfe, it may be

conftrucfled, m.ore fimply, of the prefix t^ She,

who, and ]D Ma/i, the great Dijhibtition, or Di-
jiributer of the Forms, and of NouriJhtne?it to the

fame. In fpecial, the Dijirihiition of the true

Deme?ifu??2 or Diilribution of that \o Manna, or

Bread, which cometh down from Heaven, to

our Souls and Bodies, But, why fhou'd the Num-
ber Eight be denominated from the Dijiribiitiojt

of Oil, Fat, Nourijljment, &c. ? Some of the

Lexicon-Writers have aimed at fomething, who
have intimated, that it was fo called from it's be-

ing the Number exceeding, or abounding over Se-

ven. For, Se-veii is for the Completion or Confum-

mation of this Syjlem ; after, or beyond which, is

the Eighth fo abounding over, for the State that is

to follow after this Syjlejn jlmll be no more. The
faid Seventh [Day] therefore, was for a Sabbath

or Note of Rejl, to recognize the Confummation

of Things temporal, with the Rejl of tranjlated or

departed Saints in the mean Time till the great

Eighth fliall be manifefled, and for an Earnejl

of the faid Eighth, or Firfi of a new Week, re-

ferved for a new Sabbath in the Chrifiian Churchy

as prepared to recognize and confels the bring-

ing in of a new Creation and 'Things Eternal, by

that Perfon who hath in himfelf the true pty
Shenitn, or Dijiribution of the truefpiritual Nou-

7'ifiment, Oil, Fat, ^c. to his 7iew Formations:

who is the Chriji; nay, whofe Name is ]/^t-^

plin Shemen Tlourak, Oil poured out, dijlributed,

to
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to fatten us. Now, of tlie Divine TJnBion and

the perfeBing of our Fo?"m by the fame, feveral

Things order'd by Eighths^ were Typical -, n.s the

Circiimcilion of their Flejh on the Eighth Day,

for an Earncjl of Kcgeneration by the Circumci-

fimi of Chriji. So, Aaron and his .S^/z^ v/ere /6"ur;7

Days in confecrating for the worldly PrielihoGdy

and on tJie Eighth^ ofFer'd for themfelves and for

the People, Offerings typical of the Sacrifice to

be made by hi?n who was consecrated to be High

Prieftfor c-vermore. Which done, Mofes and Aa~
7'on went into the Holy of Holies^ as typical Pro-

phet and Pricfl^ for C6r/^A^ in his Kingdom and

Glory, And, from thence Aaron returned from

the Prefe7ice ov^er the typical Throne^ to
/^/<f/}

//6^

People
-J

as C/6r//? will return from the true Throne

in Heaven^ at the Confummation^ to (^/^ us with

XxM'tfpiritual Blefflngs in the ifr?/^ Heavenly Places^

for evermore. Confer Hf^. ch. 3. ^c^j 3- 3^. and

Heb.(^.2%. In like Manner,

As ev'ry feventh Day , was for a fahhatical

Day, fo v/as ev'iy fevejith Year for a fahhatical

Year. Which they again, were to keep as a T};^^

of, and Prelude to, the Eighth or ^rr^/ 27'^;-,

when C/t;/? was to come and fecure to Believers

' eternal Sabhatifni or Heft in his glorious King-

dom. In the (-Ai^ fahhatical Tear, the Ifraelites

were not to plow, or foiv their L^;;^ : and, for

that Reafon the fixth Year was miraculoufly to

yield Fruit for thi^ee Tears ^ viz. for itfelf, for the

fe-venth, and for the eighth ; when they were to

fow the Land for a new Crop, as typical of 7iew

FruitSj
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FniitSy to be perceived in the Reality fignified by

that Tear in the Kifigdom of God.

With the fame Refpedl r-i»:v^t:* Sheminlth^ an

Eighth, was a mufical Inftrument, as has been

rightly fuppofed, of eight Strings ; to attribute

the great OBave of Chrift's Victory upon Earthy

with his triujnphal Entry into Heaven, and his

return from thence to raife and make us alfo

Partakers of his Kingdom and Glory in his Hea-

venly Jerufalem, at the laji Day or the End of

tliis World.

Chap. 15. Verf. 2.

"••my Haririy

CHildlefs. 70. ^.7i^^vog. The Root is nn>r Ha-
rar, to deprive, make 'wafi, depopidate. It

has Affinity with TT^V Harah, to Jirip or w^^^

naked, and from thence, again, in any Manner
to deprive. From this Root, fome /l/w aS/tz/^ ex-

pofed to be firipfd and croppd by lefler as well

as greater Cattle, had it's Name ; only with a

Reduplication of the Root, "^y *i>r Har har. It is

tranflated Myrica. 70. 'Ay^.o^tmKri, 'wild 'Tama-

rijk : which St 'Jerom from Synmuichus, renders

lignum infriiBiiofimi , tht fruitlefs Shrub. From
this Root the Greeks derived cuqzco to take away or

dejh'oy. Xri^og a Widcwer. Oo^co to ptdl down, &c.

•ly Hsr, the moft fimple Word of this Clafs,

fig-
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lignifies an Enemy that lavs all naked and wafi

:

perhaps, from the capital Enemy thditfpoil'd and

made us ?2aked in our firft Parents.

Verf. 10. ^n:^ Bathar^

TO divide . 70. tW^^y, to take^ ox part afunder.

It feems to be a Compofition of nnil Ba-
thah^ Waftnefs^ the Deep, where (before the For-

mation of Things,) Waftnefs^ or, what the Hea-
ihem call'd, Chaotic Unfornidnefs, v/as : and lin
^or, the exqulfite Order of any Thing in \t's>form-
ed or compared State. So that, our Word nni
Bether, fhou'd fignify, in one mixt Idea^ dejiroy-

ing, or reducing to waflnefs the compa^i Form of

a Thing ; as, in fpecial, by the cutting or rf'm-

ding afunder of it's Parts, by diffipating it's coiifti-

tuent Atoms^ and fo erafing it's F(?r/;?. The Word,
as it occurs in S. S. is chiefly 2i facrifical Term,

ufed to exprefs the cutting up, chopping^ or divi-

ding of the Creatures offered in Sacrifice^ for Types

of the dividing afunder of our 6'(9Z/;/ ^;2^ Spirit by

Death. Which, yet, had afforded but a gloomy
Profped, had the Type ended there. But it did

not ; Chrift interefted himfelf in the Affair, and

made it his : he undertook the realizing of the

facrifical Divifions in himfelf, to give them back

again to us, in the Parts, by which we were to

be made Partakers of the true Altar, with fiiper-

induBion of a better Hope. Heh.y. 19. In the

Tranfaftion before us, he pafTed betwixt tht^di- -

vided
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^ided Pieces in a fmoak'mg Furnace and a bunimg

Lamp J
and made the Parts ajcend in Steam fy

Fire, typically to mediate or intercede for Us in

Death ; to fliew, that himfelf wou'd fuffer the

dividing-in-Jimder j he , who cou'd and wou'd
make the Re-iinion ; he, who wou'd rife again

from Death (for that, it was not pojfible he fhou'd

be holden of it j) and, who ivoiid, in Confequence,

raife up us alfo who do believe in his Name.
Here, therefore, is our Hope : and this I fay, was
ihew'd to the Patriarch Abraham in a Figure or

reprefentatfoe'Tranjadlion', viz. that tho' we fiiall

be divided afimder^ and our Form bj'ought to Waft-

7iefs by Death ; yet , are we to be reconpaBed

and refor?nd by him, who (after he had pafsd
thro' the fame Separation^) did both re-alTume

his own Bod\\ and will, in like Manner, rejiore

our Bodies from Difperfion, Wajlnefs, and the

Grave 'j
and re-imite them to our Soids at the

RefurreBion. With Alluiion to this A(5l, Chriji

(in the Hieroglyphic , ov fymbolical Language of

S. S.) is faid to be like a Roe or yowig Hart up-

on the Mountains of Bether^ i. e. on the Heights

of thefe Divijions or Separations of departed Spi-

rits J to whom he will alfo return with his illu-

minating Power to fetch their Bodies from the

Depths of the fame. Ca?jt.2. 17. And, this the

whole Verfe taken properly, does exprefs. For,

the Church is here introduced faying of Chriji^ Vf.

16. — "My beloved is to me; and, I to him;
[he and /, are made one together by an Inter-

change and Community of Naturesy'\ he feedeth
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" D^iC^lt^'2 Bajloofiamm among the Lilies^ i. e. li-

" terally, in Exultation and Glory in Heaven. Till

" the Day breath in^ [till the Morning of the Ke^

^^furreSlion dawn] and the Shadows (of Death)

^'jiee away. Then, return my beloved^ make
" thyfelf Hke a Roe^ or a young Hart^ (Emblems
" as the Words exprefs, of the Strength of the
" Expafifion, and of the Atoms or Diijl of Light,)

" upon the Mountains of Bether^' of the faid Di-
lifions by Death j i. e. to do to the divided Parts

of our Bodies^ fpiritually, what the Expanfio?! of

the Airs and Atoms of Light once did, phyfically^

to animate^ and give them Life. Now, this great

Thing, Chriji, (from the Beginning of the S. S.

to the End,) hath promifed to Believers y viz.

to intercede betwixt, and unite their Divisions,

in Glory: but, to others, this intercefjorial, ii-

niting Koyog, Word of God, is fliarper than any

two edged Sword, piercing even to the dividing

afunder of the Soul and Spirit, of the foints a7id

Marrow -, configning them over to Death with-

out Hopes of the Refurre^ion to Life, under Dread
of the Refm^reBion to Damnation. Heb. 4. 1 2. Rev.

1. 16. and 19. 15.

riNnp^ Likf-athy

Gaitifl. 70. cLVTiTTDoas-odTro^ Face to Face. The
Root is ?v!'n'p Cara, or rilp Carah, to call

one Thing towards, or to, another ; and fo, to make
them occur and meet together. Thus (as this Type.

repre-
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reprefejited) our Parts (howfoever diffipated by

Death) do lie orderly riN*lp^ Ukrath^ Fart a-

gainfi Party to God^ ready to be recolkdfed and

re-unitedy at his Call. From the Reafon of this

Idea^ Words of thefe Roots were ufed for the

fafienings or moriifings of BeamSy Side-Pieces^ and

Joijfs. It is alfo put for the Cry of fome Birds,

particularly of the Partridge calling her young

by a found imitating the Pro?iunciation of this

Wordy and fetting them ^ails againfc Tailsy and

Heads outward, that, on any Alarmy they may
more eafily make their EJcape. V/hence fhe has

her Name j^^ilp Korey the Caller. Hence the

Greeks fetch'd their apcc^o), to cry, as alfo, KPoo(^c^y

to cry like a Crow: and, perhaps, the EngliJJj,

their Crow.

) Iyi Rahah^

A Near y or next Perjoriy or Thi?ig. A Com-
panioUy or Friend. The Root is nv*^ to

feedy and fo, to ajjociate together. Hence the Greek

i^kod, to lo'vey with Addition of the l-^iXcv in the

nrft Order, as if it wt;re from nyiN* Erhehy the

Future of our Root. Hereto refer yys Roahy to

jubilatey cxidty ox: jhout together y i. e. as by keep-

ing fome Fefaval Celebrity. Hereto likewife refer

yyn Rahahy which was put for an Abufe of this

A5l; and fo, had it's Signification in a contrarie-

ty of Effe(5ls, viz. to dejeEi from his good and

kappy State, and fo, io pejorate, corrupt, zxAfpoil.

This
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This alfo was firft done by the A5i of eating of
the forbidden Fruit ; and has been fince conti-

nued by eating of the Anti-Sacraments of thofe

who, (with Refped: of Faith and Worfiip) hold^

falfe ProfeJJions. Hence the Phrafe — " leaft I

eat of fuch Things as pleafe them" i. e. leaft I

apojiatize from God^ and joiji myfelf to Idolaters.

Pfi^i.^. The Word lignifies, that an Ad; of

eating was the Original and Root of enjil^ as alfo,

that the fame ftill continues to be the Means of

confederating or uniting People together in Tranf-

grefjion and *S/;z. From this Root the Greeks feem

to have derived their pJ<y, and it's Compound,
cLvcLJ'^voo, to facrifice^ jicuco to de/lroy, corrupt, &c,

oriyvv^i to Ireak. Add hereto, that jtoia, (which

alio feems to have been derived from this VV"1

Rahahj Root for Evil) is the Greek Name for the

Pomgranate : 2. Species of which I take to have

been the Fruit forbidden to our frji Parents, as

I have obferv'd in another Place, and given fome

other Reafons.

Verf. 17. r^\^hv Halatahy

DArk. JO. (^Ao^ Flame. The Word exprefles

the Evejiing Mixture, as made by the prefs-

ing in of the Dark Grains after the Atoms, or

Light. The Root is 'cbv Halat, which is com-
pounded of Sy Hal and \yh lot ; and fo, figni-

fies to fuper-ifivolve, or cloud over. Hence the

Gr. AtJS-co, and Lat. lateo, to lie hid. As alfo,

their
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tlieir Goddefs Latona^ the Mother of the Sun and

Moon J
by which they underftood the Lights as

they fuppofed it to have lain lurking in the Chao-

tic Mafs till it was fet up in the Orbs. Whereas,

that was created, and made Revolutions about the

Earth, caufing the Interchange oiDay and Night,

three Days before the Orbs for the Lights were

form'd. The Lote-Tree was alfo denominated

from this Root 01^ Lot, to lie hid, becaufe it

grows in watry Places, emergmg, as it were, like

the Earth out of it's watry Chaos ; opening its

Leaves and difclojing its Seeds at Sun-rife, zndijhut-

ting up the fame again at Sun-fet; bearing all it's

Parts, it's Leaves, Seed, and Fruit, in an orbi-

cular Figure -, and fo being (on thefe and other

Accounts, as the Egyptian Idolaters fancied,) an

apt Symbol of a God inveloped in the Subfiance and

whole Content of this round material World; fome-

times, hiding himfelf in, and fometimes difcover-

ing himfelf out of, the Forms. This Pla?it might,

indeed, give Occafion to many curious Obferva-

tions on Nature ; but, when made an Hierogly-

phic of a pretended God in Nature, it was abufed

ev'ry Way, and became a living Abomination.

ItJ Gazary

ADivifion or cutting off, and (according to

it's Deflexions divd Jpecial Applications,) a.

Partition in a Building: a Place or Inflrumeiit of

cutting off: a Sword, Lance, &c. It is a Com-

T pound
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pound of ttJ Gazaz, to clip, Jhear, or aif j and

"l? Zar^ to aliefiate : and therefore, ligniiies alto-

gether, to make a Separaiio?i in any Manner be-

twixt Things, or the Parts of Things, by JJ:ear-

i?ig^ clippings or cutting them afunder. The ISJoiin

ntjj Gazar in the pliiraU is put for the Divifwns

or Interfedlions of the Red-Sea, effected by the

miraculous prejfing i7i of a SeBor of ^/rj into

that Part. Pjal. 136.13.

The Text we are upon, expreffes, that a roW-
ing Cloud and Lamp of Fi?-e (in which C/W/? and

the H. Ghoji afterwards led the Ifraelites thro' the

Red-Sea, and in the Wildernefs j and, in which

the Prefence alfo was in the 'Tabernacle and Tem-

ple betwixt the Cherubim, ) it expreffes, I fay, that

Chriji and the H. Ghojl in this Lamp and Cloud

pafs'd between the Pieces or Parts of Abrahams
Sacrifice ; which they alfo did (as we are far-

ther inform'd,) for the Time of Day, when the

Sun was gone dow?i ; to fhew, that the Divine

Glory and Spirit wou'd intercede, or come be-

twixt the Body and Sold of ChriJI ; that the Glory

wou'd re-unite himfelf to him, to raife him up a-

gain from the dead : and, (not only fo) but that

he wou'd a(ft upon us in like Manner, through

him, in our Place and Order, to raife up us alfo.

Confer Ro?n. 6. 4, 5. and 8. 1 1. and i Cor. 6. 14.

The Means and Manner is, that like as Chrifl

was raifed from the dead by the Glory of the

Father ; fo, if the Spirit of him that raifed up

Jefus from the dead dwell in us, he that raifed

up Chrifl from the dead, fhall alfo quicken our

mortal
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mortal Bodies by his Spirit that already dwelleth

in us
J

and is the Earnefl and Pledge of this

mighty Operation which is thus to be wrought

upon us.

Chap. 18. Verf. 12.

pnV Tfahhak^

TO laugh. 70. yikAca, The Idea is of the

Means and Manner of this natural Affe-

Bion. The Word fignifies to conjii5l by oppofite

Motions, as the Airs in Expanfio?! do, 7}2Gving

from the Swis Orb at the Ce?itre to the Circum-

ference or out-bounds of the Syftem. Which alfo

is imitated by the Agitation of the Body upwards

and downwards in the Affedlion of Laughter.

Whence the Heathens late down, had the Phrafe

of the Laughter of the Agents, the Heavetis, as

alfo fome Reprefentation of the Brightnefs of the

clear Sky, which they call'd the Laughter offu~
piter. By which they meant the Counter-Agita-

tion of the Airs, and \}i\€\x joyous EffeSfs upon na-

tural Bodies. See Ki7Ther. Luc. & Umbr. Prcef

p. I. from Plato. And Vofjius de Phyfiologid Chri-

Jiiand. Lib, 9. from Martian. Capella. L. i,

p.S.

T 2 tDWty
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D\'5n*^ ShehhaMmy

THis is another Name for the Mthcrs, i. e.

for the Air and Light in the Condition

defcribed under the lafl: Word; it has Affinity

with that, fignifies as it does, and feems to be

fometimes put for it. Hence, by Inverfion of

the Radical Letters, the Gr. xa;c%c^(4>, and Lat.

Chachinnor^ to laugh. Hence, Playing^ Dancings

fhewing Feats of ASlivity, Strength ^ &c, are

(from the Manner of the feveral A5tions) ex-

prefs'd by Noiois deflecfted from this Root.

p? ZakeUy

BEing old. JO. 'zsr^icrQvTi^og. On this Word, it

may be proper to enquire, by what ?iatU'

ral Means ^ that Decay in the ^^/'/WFr^w^, which
we call Old-Age^ is brought on. Now, this it is^

plainly by thofe Means exprefs'd in Holy Scripture^

'viz. by the abatijig or wajli?ig of rh Leahh, the

natural Moijlure mention'd Deut. 34. 7. and by

l^Qfailing ofT\2 Choahh^ the ABivity and Strength

for the exerting of any natural Virtues or Powers;

as alfo by the Jlack'ning or relaxing of HtH hha-

zahhy the Firmnefs of the Parts mentioned Jof.

14. II, 12. Here, all the other Effects depend

upon thQ Jirji ', for, before the Natural and Ra-
dical Motjiure is by little and little wrought off

and
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I
and /pent j the Air and Light circiilatifig with

Force the faid Moijiure^ commonly call'd the

Fluids^ do lay a Weight and Prejjiire on, and

thereby give a Sp7'ing and T^eiifion^ and (with
' that,) Vigour^ Strength ^ and Firmnefs to, the Parts

containing the laid Fluids in Circulation: but,

when that Radical Moi/iure by Time is prefsd

^'and exhaujiedj the laid Springs or Springs are

thereby weakned and broken 3 and fo all Strength

and Power of Motion in the Frame Hags and lan-

guilhes more and more, and Death enfues. All
' which, in the Perfetftion, and Fulnefs of this

Divine Language^ is exprefs'd by this one Word
IpT Zakeny Old-Age. Which is zfecondary Rooty

: compounded of two other Jimple Roots, viz. pt

I

Z^^, to Jirain off the ^/z*? Parts of any Liquor,

I

and fo to leave the thick or Dregs behind ; and,

' tn^^ Canah'y which is a general Name for any

Tube or Pipe. For, thus we lind it ufed, i . for

a Reed (whence alfo the Greek Kctwaj and the

Lat. Canna.) 2. For the Bra?iches of the Candle^

Jlicky as made hollow to carry the 0/7, as by Pipes,

to the feveral Lamps-, and, 3. for the Bones in the

human Frame. Confer Ifai.\2. 3. Fxod. 25. 31,

32. "Job 11.12. And, this defcribes the Means

and Manner whereby Old-Age, as aforefaid, is ef-

feBed. Thtjine Parts of the Fluids (which are

circidated thro' the Tubes or Strainers^ ) being by

Degrees prefsd and firaind off-, and the thick

or Dregs, left behind 3 the Parts of the Frame do

by this Means grow dry, wither, 2i\\diJiorken more

and more 5 and fo, the Sprwgs and Levers (for

T 3 want
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want of the ufual Preffiire and Weight by that

JIow of the 'Juices laid upon them,) fag mi&Jiop^

till, with them, all Motion ceafing, Death en-

fues.

I will to this fubjoin a fhort Note on another

Word, which will help ftiil more to explain the

former.

n^ Leahh^

WHich is fometimes render'd Green. 70.

X^ocfog, verdant. But it fignifies the Co-

ktir we call Green., no otherwife than fecondari-

ly, and in Confequence. The Idea is of the jio-

rid Appearance that is difFus'd on Animals and

Flants^ by the Sap in the one, and the Radical

Moijiiire in the other, while duly thinn'd by the

Lights and carried brifkly and in Quantity thro'

the Tubes and Strainers ; and, by thofe Means,

giving that Verdure and Vigour which we fee ob-

taining in the Way of Vegetation and Animal
Gro-zvth, before tlie withering and Decay of the

Autumnal Seafon of the Year to fome Species of

Plants^ and that of old Age both to Animals and

other Plants^ is brought on. Mofess Eye to the

laft, did not wax dim. Heb. It was not nriD
Chahah^ dried and clouded over, by the railing of

cidufi Vapours into it, Tirh DJ t^'?! Velo nas Lek-

hah, neither was his Greennefs., i. e. his Vigour

kept up in him by Supplies of the Radical Moi-

Jiure in liis Frame, exhaled, Deut.2±.y. Where,

in-
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iinftead of this Moifture or Greennefs, the 70. ren-

der h<h kpB-ctp'/is-Av 72* x^Kuvict, ouuri. Neither iiocre

the joints of his fpina dorli decay d or deterated^ by

being themfehes dried and contra^led^ and haloing

the Miefcks about them exhaujfcd and relax d. In

this rendring thofe TranJIators noted, paraphra-

jftically, one of the principal Effects of the ex-

hali77g and drying off of the faid Radical Moifiiire

by the Ad:ion of the internal Heat\ which raifes

that Moifture in the Animal Oeconomy continu-

ally in Form of Steam j and, thereby, in our

Bloom of Life, gives a Springs Strength^ and K-
re5lnefs to the Frame^ with a Pliablenefs to the

Vertebra and other 'Joints of the Bones^ and to

the Nerves ; till by little and little the fnd Heat

(after it has contributed to carry us up to our

full Strength and Stature^) flings off that Moifture,

and in fo doing, at the fame Time, lijajls and

fpends itfelf In which Courfc, all the Effects

contrary to thofe above defcribed, in the dryings

'witheri?ig, contrasting^ and deforming of the Skin,

Nerves, Vertebra, and whole Frame, do appear :

Effecfts, too notorious to need any farther De-
fcription, in the Way of thefe fhort Notes.

To the Note above might be added (by way
of Corollary,^ a Monition concerning the perni-

cious EffeSi of a too plentiful Ufe 0IJlrong fer-

mented Liquors : which muff greatly tend, not

only to difjipate and dry up that Radical Moiflure-j

but alfo, to explode ^ndifaJJj offxht iiiternal Heat,

and by thofe Means, to hurry on old Age, with

the Symptoms and Effedls above defcribed, before

the
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the Time, "^y^ Shacar, to be drunk ; and fo, ifs

Derivative Sicera^ ft^ong Drink^ feems to be ta-

ken from the outrageous, diflipating, and con-

fuming Adi of Fire in nO Cor, a Furnace. Of
which, perhaps, ^yy to be drunk, is made w^ith

only the Relative ^ She prefixt.

Ch. 19. Verf. ii.

nn^ Nachah^

TO fm'ite. JO. i^ccrcias-u. The Word figni-

iies to Jlrike or fmite, generally, as with

Hail, Thunder, Lightning, Dijeafes, Weapons, &c.

But the primary Root is nO Cavah, to burn, or

fcorch : for, Fire being the greateft and ftrongeft

Inflrument ofjiriking orfmiting among material

Things ; all other Smiters in general, are deno-

minated from the ^of of that. Hereto may be

referr'd nn^ Cahah, as an Etfecft of the former,

to be blachied, darkned, &c. as hyfcorching. This

alfo has Affinity with nNO Caah, to be black-

end, darken d, &c. as before: and, mentally, to

be dijlurb'd, troubled, &c. as with the Opprefiion

of fpiritual Blachnejs and Darknefs upon the

Mind.

m:D
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*J1^D Sanoer^

hhidnefs. 70. ucocia-ict, TFaiit of Sight. The
Word is a plain Compound of ]KD Saan,

to ;;?^Z/^f ^ Conciijfioii -, and fo, to difiurb^ burt^ or

dejiroy, and m^ o^j the Light. And \ks& fmiting

here treated of, was, efFed:ed by a miraculous

Conciijjioti of the 0/>//t: Nerves, and the 'Timicks

of their £y^^, difturbing and confounding the

Organs of aS/^/j/, fo that they cou'd not tranfmit

the inward Light and Steam^ nor receive back

the Shadow or Image of the OhjeB thro' the /z^r/^

Medium of the bright, or Day-light Air j and,

by that Means, depriving them at once of the

Senfe oifeeing.

pp Katan^

SMall. JO. ^;;cpW. It fignifies little in Extent:

weak in Motion, Action, &c. The i?{?o/ is

Dip Kot, or DDp Katatj to be foon fatigued. To
wliich is added the Affix ^ an, theirs. So the

Compound \'cp Katan, expreifes their fpeedy Fa-

tigue, or Wearinefs', which likewife indicates

their Littlenefs, Weaknefs, &c. The 70. render

the Root Dip Kot, by 'zs-^oa-ox^t^oo to offend, or

grieve-, iKTrjKoo to melt away, &c. One that is ea-

iily grieved, is foon melted, or difpirited ; and, by
that
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that Means, is alfo made little in Strenq^th, weak.

UNto ; witil. The Root is mv to put on^ or

cafi about hitn Clothes^ Ornaments^ <^c. The
firll and chief Clothes given and order'd by Godj

were oi facerdotal Injiitution^ for Ercidences of

their Acceptance, to Things and Difpenfations

that look!dfarther than this Syftem, that extend-

ed to Chi^tjly and the RejurreHio}! from the dead.

Whence we have thefe capital Particles— to^ or

until^ that great Eve?2t ; from which the fame

was made a general Root for the future Particle

to^ or z<t;z/// any other Event, or 'fhing. Confer

p. 124, and 142. fupr,

H*1JI Gadaly

TO be ^;r^/ in Extent, Motion, Circulation,

&c. The Ferl) is compounded of ij G^^
the Trco^ of Lights and ^/n" in Expanfion : and,

n*7"? to ^r^'Z£; out, raife up, fioot forth ; as the

Light, Water, Vapours, and fhoots of Tr^fj, &c.

are drawn or ^z^/ forth, extended, or ///W, or

r^/jW z/^. By this Means, jnaterial Things do
grow great. And, it is the Aol of thofe Powers

by which thefe great Operations in Natiu-e are

wrought and perform'd. Plence this Word,was
made
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made a Root for GreatJiefs in material Perfciis, and

Tubings ; and (as //^^/^ were to give us Idcas^) in

fpiritiml^ or Di'-jine alfo.

SlJlD Migdal, a A^w^;? of this i?(7^^', fignifies

a Tower, and was firfl: applied to the Tower of

5^-^f/ : as the fame was intended for a T^emple to

5^/, another Name for this T^rcop of Pczvers m
Expanfio?i ^ which is the Caufe of all natural

Growth^ or Greatnefs : wherefore thofe ProjeSfors

wou'd make it a God, or Gods. All Authors a-

gree, that this was the fame that was in after-

Ages the famous Temple of Bel. Berofus faid it

was built by Belus himfelf, i. e. by Nimrod, who
iirft made Bel his God\ and then named him-

felf, or v/as named by others, Belus, after the

Name of his God : as Xi'Vz^j and He?'oes in the

firft Ages of Idolatry, commonly were denomi-

nated from the God they fet up, or particularly

idolized. Of this we have an Example in the

Prophet Daniel, whofe Nam^e was changed (as

it appears, by Nebuchadnezzar^ Order,) to Bel-

tefiazzar, according to the Name of Nebuchad-

nezzar % God, Da/1. 1
.

7. and 4. 8. And hence it

is that we have, in the Ethnic Legends, fo many
'Jupiters, Heraileis, Juno's, Venus s, &c. o^ this,

or that Place ; Vv ith this, or that Epithet, or At-

tribute : which our modern Wits ftrangeiy over-

looking, have been of late giving us that wild

Jumble of all the Romajices of the fabled Kings

and Idols of the Heathens for ferious and true Hi-

Jlories j in which Attempt they have been com-
mitting two very great Faults, ift, in fpreading

a Kind
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a Kind of Varnifh over IdoIat?'y, by making their

Aerial Idols and Demons great Kings and Benefa-

Bg7's 'y and repref^^nting them, tho' not as Gods,

yet as a Diviner Sort of Perfons : 2dly, in con-

triving (at this Time of Day, under the clear

Light of the Gofpel^ under ProfeJJim of the Truths

o^ Chriftianity,) to make the rcio^ abominable and

diabolical Lies that ever were invented, to pafs

upon the World (under a fecond Forgery,) for

Truths. I know, this Scheme of giving the Hea-

then Fables an Air of Hiftory, is no new Inven-

tion
J I know aUo whofe Invention it was, and

who (many Ages after) infifted much upon it.

However, both had their Reafons for what they

did. Whereas, they who have lately reviv'd the

Romance, without any Reafon agreeable to their

own Profeffions, or to any known Truth, have

done it with a great Aggravation of Sin and

Guilt. But to proceed,

CD^'PHJI Gtdolimy Greatne(j}s^ (with the Refped:s

before mention'd,) in the Plural, was put for

the Ccrds v^^elted in the Borders of the Ifraelites

Garments
J
Dent. 22. 12. which were order 'd, as

it feems, for a Memorandum to keep them from
Idolatry^ by admonifhing them to attribute to

the true Elahim, the goings of the Orbs in their

Courfes, as it w^re tether d or tied together with

Chains, or Cords. The Wreaths of Chain-Work

made by King Solomon on the Chapiters of the

Pillars before the Temple , were call'd by the fame

Name, and for the fame Reafon and Refpe<5t.

iK.j.ij. In like Manner the Heathens had their

Chains^
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Chains^ Collars^ Bracelets^ Neck-laces, wreathed

Crowns, &c. Which they wore in Honour of

their Gods, to whom they attributed the faid Cour-

fes and Concatenations, as Originals. Many Idols

were alfo tied with Chains or Cords. Among the

reft, they tell of a Saturn, the God of the natu-

ral Semination, who was exhibited as tied with

Cords of Wool', to reprefent, that the Seafons of

the Tear, and Prints of the Ea?'th are connedled

together, and do follow one another, as by an

eajy and orderly Ligature of natural Caufes and

EffeBs. See Pier. Hierog. f-^S?-
Whether the Heathens ufed fuch Things ^rjl,

and God order'd as above, by Way of Reclaim,

to his People ; or, whether God appointed them

fir/lj for Acbioivledgement to himfelf, and the

Heathens jlole, and mifapplied them ; makes not

much Diiference in the Affair, but, the latter

feems ratlier to have been the Cafe ; becaufe we
find thefe Things occafionally mention'd as worn
by the People of God from the moft early Times.

See Gen. 24. 22. and 38.18. And it is plain thefe

Things (where ufed by Idolaters,) v^tvt fuper-

jlitious Appendages, becaufe 'Jacob buried thoie of

his Family together with their Idols. GV;?. 35.4.

r^^ Laah^

TO ht weary. 70. 'zs-ctpaXvof^ctf, to he Jpenf,

melted, exhaufied, with Labour and Fatigue,

which dijfohes and dijjjpates the Fat and Spi-

rits,
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rits. It fignifies, properly, to be relaxed or loos'd

from that Ten/ion to which a Body or Thing is

braced and firung up to the performing of it's

FunBmis with Forr^ and Vigour : which in Man,
(among other Means,) is by thofe above-men-

tion'd, and to thofe Effects. The fimple Greek

Verb Au^y itfelf, is plainly derived from this He-

brew Roof. From this Root the ancient Britons

with great Exa6tnefs, derive their Llaefu, to re-

lax, 2indJIdg J and, in Confequence, to be weary.

From this Britijh or Celtic Llaefu, may have been

deriv'd the Latin Flaccefco, and our E?iglijh to

Jlag. The Celticf being gradually chang'd into

Cy and g.

Verf. 1 6. nono Mahnah^

TO Linger. 70. ra.^cicisu. This is a Verb
made by 'Reduplication of the Interrogative

"Ptt^ Mahjwhatf which'^ ox how much? toexprefs

one's lingri7igy as it were to debate, or ajk him-
felf ^eJiio?is of wte .^ and Wj/V/6 ? which Way f

by what Means f &c. making, as we fay— ifi

and and's, to delay the Time.

pin Hhazaky

TO lay /?o/^ 0;;. 70. KpctTico. To ^/;;^ or ^i?/^

firmly j and fo, to be or make hard, firm^

Jirongy &c. It is a Compomid of ntll Hhazah,

Vifwn
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Vifion by the Lights by the Horns^ or Rays of

Lz^g"/^/ : in fpirituah^ Vifmn by the Divine Mani-

fejiatiom and Sacraments -^ by the /?zy?^/A; of the

Divine Light : and, p? Z^/^, to /?r/^/;z o^j or di-

Jiil : in Metals^ to feparate the Di'ofs^ and fo, to

r^;?^ them. All Strength^ in material Things, is

from the Acftion of xhc^Light, jlraining^ moving^

and fining their Parts j in fpirituals, by the pu-

rifying Influxes of the Divine Light upon our

Souls^ and Bodies^ giving us Vifion and Appreheti-

fion, by the /F^/r^^ and Sacranmits, of Things y«-

Z^/rt' and otherwife out of the reach of Senfe. The
Heathe?is made themleives Vifio?2s (as it is ex-

prefs'd,) -with HelU IJai.2'^,i^,i'i. As thinking

not only to inflj'uB^ but alfo to ftrengthen them-

felves in their Lying Idols or Vanities^ even their

infernal ones, their Pluto s^ Proferpine's^ Death,

Hades ^ &c. Therefore are they every where

threatned v^ith Deception, Infatuation, and Mad-
nefs, under Condemnation to Death and Hell for

ever.

All Men once thought x.o flre?igthe?i themfelves

either by real Vifions or by mock ones. Whence
alfo the Root for Viiions, became a Root for

Strength in general, and iov flro?ig Appreheifion

in fpecial. Only the Infidels of our Age, do

firengthen themfelves, and fet up to apprehend e-

v'ry Thing, without any Vifions, or Sig72S or Sa-

crame?2ts, or Ideas j even taking upon them to

read ev'ry Thing in the cha?'t blank of their own
wild Imaginations and Conceits, in the dark Lan-
tern of the invv^ard Irradiation of their own

Minds,
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Minds, talk'd of by my old Friend the goodly

Author of the Morality of Religion.

n^ Jad,

AN Hand. 70. %«^. ' The Root is rm* Ja-
dah. To caft or projeB. It is phyjically ap-

plied to the Adlion of the Grains of Air follow-

ing the Light, and projeSling or propelling the

Or/?s and other Thifigs fufpended, fet a-moving,

&c. in the Air. It fignifies giving Places, Ema-
nations^ Boundaries, and Situations to Countries^

Cities, and other Things. The chief of which

ABs, was performed ?nechanically by the Hea-

vens : which are call'd from thence, CDVJtl^ She-

mm, the Difpofers, or Placers. For which Rea-

fon, the Word is alfo applied to the difpofmg or

placi?ig of Perfofis or Thi?igs by Lot. Hence this

Word in Hiphil, fignifies to cofifefs, i. e. to attri-

bute this Poiver (whether confider'd as ??iechani-

cal and ??iaterial in the Airs, or as ejfential and

fpiritual in the Divine Perfons,) to be altogether^

in, and from God. Hence, niin* Jehiidah, the

Name of the Patriarch of that Tribe, from

which was to defcend he who was eminently to

to be confefsd, as propelling us to good by his

Spirit, and preparing for us Manfions, appointed

Places with himfelf. The Hand in Man is de-

nominated from this Root, and call'd *v Jad, the

ProjeBor, Placer, &c. as being the Meniber with

which we caji, projeB, reach, place, and difpofe

of
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of Things within the reach and compifs of our

Strength. But, the Original of the Idea is not

in the Hand-y but this Member, (the Hand) is

a Sample^ Specimen^ and Exemplijication of the

faid Idea to our Underftanding. So that, the

Name 1* y^^, an Hand, is not appUed as is ge-

nerally imagin'd, primarily and properly, to the

/i^W of Men, and, then fecondarily and in a

Figure, to God and his mechanical Agent, the

Airs : but, contrariwife, as the Idea is of proje-

clifig, reaching, placing of Tilings (in which A6t

our IIa?id has but a fmall Share ; and that, im-

parted to it by the Agents in which the faid Power

oi projeBi?ig or placi?ig, is ; fo,) is the Name
for that Power applied to the Ha^id, but fecon-

darily and (to fpeak ftrid:ly) in a Figure \ while

the lame does belong, primarily and properly, to

thofe Age?its ; or, rather, to hi?n that made both

// and the^n. Which Ride muft hold in all other

like Inftances, to the cutting off or reverfing of

almoft all the Jigurative 'Terms in S. S. I mean,

as talk'd of, and expounded by the generality of

Commentators. Indeed moil appellative Names
of Things (being, more fpecially, a Sort o^pro-

per Names of thofe Things,) have the Roots of

their Names in fome other yet-more remote appel-

lative Reafons. Whence alfo, when other Things

or Perfons that partake of the fame Reafons, are

cali'd by the fame Names, this is not fo done

by fome Figure j but as both the one and the o-

ther do partake the faid fame common Reafon.

Thus the primary Idea of an Hand is, that it is

U a Fro-
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a Projedfor^ Placer, Difpofer. Of a Door, that it

is an Opener, and Shutter. And I think, ii^W of
the Lord-is one of the Names of C6r//? in the O,
Teji, as is Door, in the New. Which therefore,

he is not call'd in a Figure, but as the Reafons

of thofe Names are eminently and eflentially in

him. As the Power to difpofe of all Perfons and

Things in Heave?i and Eaj'th, is given, or ceded

to him of the Father. As he openeth, and no
Man fhutteth, and fliutteth and no Man openeth.

Confer Mat. 28.18. foh. 5.22. Re'-o. 3.7.

U^l^N^ E7ioJh^

A Man. 70. '^AyfeAof. The Word partakes

of two Roots, as Man himfelf is now made
for two States ; the one, of Sorrow and AffliBion,

for tliQ prefent j the other, of Exultation and Glo-

ry, in Hope. The former of the faid Roots is ti;}

Na/b, to be Sick of a deadly Difeafe. The latter

>^\^l Nefa, to elevate, or exalt ; with the t^ caft

back, for a Note of the future -, to fignify, that

Man has this Exaltation, not in PoJfeJJion, but in

ExpeBancy.

This was a Name for Men perfonated, as well

as real', even the Divine Perfons were fometimes

(as in the Text before us, among others,) fliled

CD*IJ^3^^ Anafiim becaufe one of them was to be

humbled to take our Flejh, to bear our Sicknefs, to

fuffer Afiidiion and Death: and, from the Grave,

to rife again and ^«/fr /;7/i? his Glory, to r^^ /^/>

and
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and glorify all them that fhall have believed on

his Name, Confer Phi1. 2.^. & feq. Heb,i2.2.

& aL

n'?Dn Hhemlah^

MErcy. The 70. render it by (p&t^oo to fpare.

It appears to be a Compound of on Hham
Heaty Glowing, &c. and ribil Maleh, to Jill,

Wherefore it exprefles the Heat or Glowing of

natural Affe£fion, Jilli?2g orfidly warming the ^o-z^'-

f/r, (which are the Seats of the AffeBions,) whe-
ther it be to love, defire, fpare, pity, i?idulge, &€.
according to the Subjed: or Occalion, to which,

and on which, it is applied. We have, I think,

but one Word in Englifh, that feems to aim at

the Idea, viz. yearning. Which appears to be

another Word for the ferme?iti?ig of the Bowels

with the AffeBions of Defire, Love, Pity, &c\ As
the Difciples faid~ did not our Heart burn with-

in us, while he talked with us, &c. Luk. 2/[.i2.
Our modern Fjnglifh Word yearnijjg, is the fame

with the old Saxon earning, or Pennet, which is

ufed to turn Milk to Curd for making Checfe. So,

it exprelTes the breaking and dividing of the

"Juices and Spirits in the Bowels by the ferment-

ing of the Affe^ions in them.

1^ U 2 Verf.26.
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Verf. 26. li-'i^j Netftb^

A Pillar. 70. t^viXv]. The Root generally gi-

ven, is 2V» Jaffab^ ^^ fi^ up^ conjlitute,

or appoint : to Jlation, or fet in array as an Ar-
my: to Jet up a Thing for a Memorial^ or Repre-

fentation of any other Thing fet up, Jiationdy or

appointed for Agency, Power, or Rule, ^c. The
primary Roc/ therefore, is t<;3V Xfeba^ the Hea-

venly Hoji of Lights and Airs in Rxpanfwn., with

the Orbs difpos'd in them, which are the Parts

of the Syftem chiefly Jlationd and fet in ar?'ay

as an Ar??iy^ with Power or Rtde to A£l upon o-

ther Things ; and fo, do give a Name to the

flationing of other Matters. But as thefe are but

Creatures^ God calls himfelf Jehovah Tfebaothy

the Jehovah of thefe Hofts^ fo underftanding them

to be but his tnechanical Names or Reprefentatives,

and himfelf to be the Truth and Fubiefs of what
they do denominate, and adumbrate. But this the

Heathens wou'd not retain ; they wou'd deny their

being flationd and having receivd their Ordindn-

ces from Jehovah ; and wou'd make them Pr/Vz-

r/^^z/f. To alTert this, they fet up, all the World
over. Pillars, Obelifks, Pyramids, and Statues or

Idols, for Reprefentations of them, as fuch. To
combat this abominable Apoftacy, fome Pillars

were fet up by Believers, to attribute thofe na-

tural, and all other Statutes, Orders, and Confli-

tutions of the T>eity, to himfelf: as alfo to com-

memorate
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viemorate the fame among Men. LGt'?> Wife was
turn'd by God into a Pillar of Salty for looking

behind her upon Sodofn in her Flight from it's

DeJiru5iion by Fire from 'Jchccah out of Heaven.

That is, for deliring to return to fomething that

was in fome pecuHar Manner the Sin of the Place

ihe had left. And what cou'd that be, but to

avow the Powers which they had avow'd there ?

to give them the Attributes the Sodomites had

given them ? and to i^orjlup them, in Confe-

quence, with fome of their impure Rites ? Now,
by the Manner of their DeftruBion by Brimjlone

and F/rf, and turning Lofs Wife into a Pillar of

Salt, it is pretty natural to conclude, that one

of the leading Crimes of thofe ivicked Cities^ was
attributing to the Heavens what thefe Things ufed

to iignify (among moft of the Heathens,^ as Km-
blems, viz. Purification by Fire, with Purifica-

tion and Confervation by Salty Sulphur ^ Nitre, cfc.

In the abiife of which, with the mofl abo7?iinable

Proftitutions of their Perfins for their Confecra-

tion, they had probably gone farther than mofl

other Heathens had, and fo fuffer'd for an Ex-
ample to the reft. As for Salt, it had the Epi-

thets— 3-«cs-, ii hpb^, Divi?iey and Holy, among
the Greeks ; and, I think, fome of the Ea/iern

Pagans had a God which they call'd the Salter,

of which thefe Sodo?nites and their Neighbours

i, might be t\it firfi, or chief. There was a Val-

-- ley of the Salt one, with an n Demonfirative pre-

fix'd, 27^.14.7. And a City call'd the City of

the Salt one^ as before, Jof. 15. 62. Of which

mention
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mention is made among other Cities, that, plain-

ly, had their Names, each, from feme Idol-A:-

tribute. Then, being faked with the Salt of the

Palace, was a Phrafe for their Hving of the

KJfigs Bounty : in Hke Manner muft that City of
Salt have been coniider'd as under the fuppofed

Providaice and Tutelage of the faid Salt God,

Moreover, as the Corocjiant of Purification is of-

ten joined with Salt; which alfo was a Symbol

of tlie fame, among both Believers and Unbelie-

vers J only it %vas attributed by the latter, as a-

forefaid 3 fo it is exprefs'd by the Author of the

Book of Wifdom, Wifd. 10.7. " That t\\Q fiand-
" ifig Pillar of Salt, was for a Monument of her
" Ttfidelity; as was alfo the wafi Land that fmoak-
" ed, of the Wickednefs of tlie^ir Cities deftroy'd

" by Fire ; which therein left behind them a

" Memoi'ial of their Foolifhnefs, in fuch Manner
" that in the Things wherein they had ofi'ended they
" cou'd not be hid!' — It implies, that as they

had do7ie, fo God had requited them, i. e. as they

had confefs'd to the Solar Fire, by the Symbols of

Salt, Sidphur, bituminous Slime, ^c. So, the Lord
had deftroy'd them by Showers of Fire, Brim-

fione, and Bitumen, from the Lord out of Hea-

njen ; and had moreover turn'd Lots% Wife (for

looking back with defire after thefe Things,) in-

to a Pillar of Salt, i. e. of Rock-Salt, or Nitre j

and the whole Comitry in which thofe Cities flood,

into a bituminous Lake, the Smoak and Stefich of

which goes up continually.

Tliere
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There is later Evidence of the Heathens luftra-

ting^ or purifying themfelves with Water^ Fire^

aad Sulphur. Ovid. Met. L. 9.

Terque fenem flamma, tcr aqua, ter fulphure

lujlrat.

Then the old Man with Fire fhe Luftrates

thrice,

With Water thrice, and thrice with Sulphur

Salt.

For this the Heathens made their Children to

pafs thro' the Fire to Moloch j and, with Refe-

rence to what this intended, (tho' mifapplied as

above, ) Chrijiians are baptized and purified fpiri-

tually, with the Fire of Chrifi's Sufferings by

Faith, and with the Operation of the H. Ghoft.

To look back a little, there was yet another

Circumftance in the Affairs of the People of So-

dom, Gomorrah, and the rejft of thefe Cities, be-

fore their Deftrucftion , that will both receive

Light from the Obfervation above made, and will

confirm the faid Obfervation.

It was ordinarily the laft Refource of the Pa-
gans, when conquer'd by their Enemies, to fly

to Temples, Altars, Groves, or other Places facred

to their Gods, imagining their Gods wou'd either

protect and fave them from their Enemies, or

that they fhou'd be more happy if they died there.

Thus when Hecuba and her Daughters, in the

laft Extremity at 'Troy, were fled to lay hold on

the A/tar, and Idols, Virgil makes her call old

Priam to her, thus,

Hue
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Hue tandem concede : hcec ara tuebitur omnes
j

Aut moriere JimuL

Come here to us, this Altar fliall protect us

All:

Or Here you'll fall with us.

Now, we find in the Invafion of Sodomy Go^

moj'rahy and the Neighbouring Cities, by the

Kings of Shinary Elaf??, &c. They of Sodo/ji and

the reft, went out and join'd Battle with their

Invaders, in the Vale of DHu* Siddim : Ge?2. 14.

8. and, when they were beat, fled to the Slwie-^

Pits in the Vale^ and fell there. And they that

remained fled to the Mountain, We are after-

wards infcrm'd, that thefe CDHti^ Siddim from

wliich the Vale was denominated, were a Set of

Idolsy oxfalfe Gods: Detit.-^i.iy. Another Name
of which alfo was rh'^T\ Hamelahb the Salt one^

the fame being alfo the Name of the faid Vale.

Now xyyv Siddim^ exprefles the Pourers out of

Watery Rain^ Milk^ and other Fluids; to which

they appear, by the joint Name above-mention'd

to have united another Idol^ or another Attribute

of Purification by Salt. Near thefe, doubtlefs,

was an Altar or Chapel of more facred Refpect

than the reft, dedicated to their other grand A-
gent of Purijication by Fire, in his Emblem the

Slime-Pits-^ whither they fled when they were

beat, that they might either ht protected (as He-r

Cuba faid of her Altar,) by their bituminous God,

or elfe die there, Thus K. David is faid to have

gotten
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gotten him a Na?ne, when he had fmitten the

Syriafis in the Valley of the Salt one, i. e. of a

God of theirs, called by this Name. 2 Sam. 8.13.

David had done as great A(5ls before j but what
made him fo famous in this A61, was, that it

appear'd hereby, that the chief Idol of the Hea-

thejis, that Salt one, cou'd not protedl it's Votaries

againft him.

Upon the whole, the Brlmjlone and Fire, and

Pillar of Salt, with the bitmninotis Lake in tlie

Place where thofe Cities once ftood ; as alfo the

Occafional mention of the Vale of Siddtm, the

Pourers out, the Sea of the iS'^/z' o?ie, and P/Vi of

6'//w£', or Bitumen -, are all Marks of Parts of the

Crime for which thofe Cities periflied by that

terrible Inftance of the Divine Vengeance upon
them. They had taken the Solar Fire for their

God, attributed to it the pouring out of all Be?je-

Jits upon them, had made Brlmjlone, Salt and

Bitumen, it's facred Emblems and Beprejentations;

and imagin'd to purify themfelves by them -, at

the fame Time that they worfl:iipp'd them with

the moft filthy, and even unnatural A5ls of Luft,

There is yet another Circumftance to this pur-

pofe, that may deferve Notice. The Author of

the Book of Wifdom mentions another Evidence

of the Crime of the Sodomites ftill extant, viz.

Plants bearing Fruit that never come to Ripe-

nefs : this is the Fruit commonly call'd the y^-
pies of Sodom : which, they fay, look fair to the

Eye, but are inwardly full of j^Jhes, Cinders, and
Corruption!. In after-Ages, we find j4pples were

facred
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facred to Apollo, or tlic Solar Light ; to Veniis^

and to hove, the prolific ABs and PGivers of the

fame. And Apollo (before he was crown'd with

Lawrel,) ufed to be crown'd with Branches oiAp-
ple-Tree, the Fruit hanging on them. Sometimes
Bacchus was fliew'd crown'd with the fame : and

the Statues of Venus often reprefented her with

an Apple in her right Hand. Lovers ufed to fend,

or tofs Apples to their Mijlrejjes, to follicit them
X^o fpeedy Compliance, in Confideration of the fa-

ding Nature of the Fruit, As the Epigramma-
tifh made it fay.

Mi^^QV eyso, (ia.)i<£i f^i ^i?\(/)v en Tig, a,yis! iTrmvTOV

An Apple I, thy Lovers Gift : but mind,

Zantippe, I and thou, tho' now fo fair

And fragrant, quickly fhall decay, and rot.

Upon this, and othtvfymbolical Deftgnatio?is of

the feveral Species of this Fruit, the Heathen

World appears to have run mad, from the Be-

ginning
J
giving it to their Gods of Wifdom, Love,

and Generatio7i, as a Divine Emblem, thereby re-

cognizing the Original Crime, and, perhaps add-

ing others to it. The Sodomites, as the Author

of the Book of Wifdom intimates, had done this

in fome very flagrant Inftances. Whence God has

fince caufed a Species of this Fruit to grow about

that bituminous Lake, outwardly beautiful to the

Eye, but either never brought to Ripemfs, or in-

wardly rotten and corrupt \ for a Memorial to

Ages
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Ages and Generations, ofthe Nature of the Fruits

of Sin ; which is as the laid Apples of Sodom do

reprefent, and fet forth. Perhaps, the Species of

this Fruity is that wliich I have before fappos'd

was forbidden to our firfl Parents, viz. the Pom-
granate^ which, they fay, is often inwardly rot-

teriy when it is outwardly never fo fairj and even

the foundeft Apples of the Species, are never

without one rotten Kernel ; even as nve and our

natural ABs^ however fpecious in Appearance,

are never without fome rotten or vicious Part.

The Pomgranate was alfo facred to ywiOy the

chief Female Power of the Air, fome of whofe

Idols ufed to hold of this Fruit in their Hand.

The Fruit is faid to be rough and four; but

it is made fweet and delicious, by driving a fniall

Pin or Stake of Pine-Wood into the Stock a little

above the Poot. As our ASis are JanBiJied by

Communication of the Body of Chrijl, by the Holy

Ghofi, to our Soids and Bodies : of which [Body

of Chriit,] the Pine-Tree- alfo v/as an Emblem.

Ifai. 41. 19. and 60. 13. SccPie? . Hierog. f 398,

Verf. 29. "^JD Kiccar,

A Plain. 70. 'zs-i^ioiK©^, the Neighbourhood.

The i?i?«?/ is a Compound of the D of iS"/-

militude j and "i^D Carar to revolve by Preffure.

It expreffes how the Valleys, or Plains were

formed, viz. by the Preffure of the y^/ri in Re-^

volution, according to an extraordinary Diredion

from
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from the Creator^ on thofe Farts

j
prejjlng down

the Plains^ k'-jelUiig or fpreading the Champains^

2Xid.forcing up the H.ilh\ in which State the fame

Frejjure now preferves and keeps them.

niD^n Haphccahj

AN Over-throw. 70. y.a\ci<^o(pYi. The Root is

*|Dn Hapach. To /'z^r;? z^^/^^i? dfcif;;?, z;?//^^

€11111'ardsJ &c\ To change, or invert the Condition

y

Situation, Compo/ition, Courfe, and Order of a

Thing. The over-throw of iSb^ow and thofe o-

ther Cities of the Plain, was by a miraculous

forcing iirft, of Brimjione to afcejtd; and then,

of F/r^ to defcefidy to deflroy the Country by a

total Renverfation of Elements, Soils, &c. It may
be a Cotnpoiind of the n T>emonftrative, and riDO

Pachah, to pour out, as 0/7 is poured out of a

Cn//^. Pouring Things out, is to /^r^^^ and de-

Jiroy their Confiftence, Form, &c. And pouring

Liquids as Oil, Water, &c. on Things dry and

friable, divides their Parts, and changes their Forms,

The Word is applied to the Living Waters [the

Divine Influences by Chrifl,"] which being pourd
upon z/j, will change our Forms at the Refurre-

Bion, Ezek. ^'j.2,(). Where it is faid, every

Thing that liveth, which moveth, whitherfoever

the Rivers fhall come, fhall live. So, Ifai. 26. 19.

Thy Dew is as the Dew upon Herbs ; and the

Earth fhall cafl out the dead.

From
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. From the Compound Root ']fln Hapach, the

Noun nDDriD Mahpechethy is put for a Sort of

StocksJ
in which, I fuppofe, Men lay caji on their

Backs : and, mDDnn Tahpicoth in the plural, for

mental Perverfenejfes.

In the over-throw of Sodom and the reft of

thofe Citiesy God fupernaturally, or miraculoully,

made and produced what the Philofophers have

been ever feeking in Nature, but can never find,

I mean, fome Tranfmutations, or Changes of the

Subftances of Things. For not only Lofs Wife
was changed into a Pillar of Salt, but the whole

Land was changed into a bituminous, or Jlimy

Subfiance j which, (as they feem to have held it

facred to their God, Fire,) was made Ufe of, in

Part, to deftroy them. For, tho' God has made
the feveral Atoms, or firft Principles of Things,

of certain diflind: Figures and Sizes, not to be

broke, or changd by any natural Agent, nor by

any created Being whatfoever -, yet, this is a Law
but to thofe Beings and Agents, not to himjelf.

He that made the Atoms in the Beginning, and

gave to each Species of them their refpedtive Fi-

gures and Sizes, can, when he pleales, change

the fame for other Figures and Sizes, and fo

change the conjlituent Parts, or Jir/l Subjiances

of the Forms which he conftituted and made.

So, he can do what no natural 'Torture can ef-

fed:, that is, to change, fuppofe, a Piece of Lead,

into a Piece of Gold, I mean, to make Lead be-

come Gold. But, then, there is another Doftrine,

which feems to have been borrow'd from this of

the
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the Paganic T^ranfmutatioiis \ to which I know
not what is to be faid ; I mean , that of the

Traofubilantiation : which fuppofes not a Change

of the Nature of one and the fame Thing in it-

felf ; but of the Nature and Subjiance of one nu-

merical Tubing into thofe of another. But, here,

as Accide?its abftrafted from their Subjects, are

nothing, and therefore are no Way capable, by

themfelves, of being operated upon j fo can no

^Tranfmutation be made in that Way, but by dif-

charging the Parts of the one^ to make Room
for the Parts of the other ; which implies not a

I'ranfubjiantiation of one Body into another ; but

an Annihilation of the one, and Subjiitution of

the other. This God can likewife do; as he can

alfo deftroy the old, and make a new Creation.

But this is not what the Teachers of the Do-
(flrine of Tranfubftantiation mean : and as for

natural Tra7ifmutations^ they are abfolute Impof-

libilities in Nature.

St "Jude calls the Deftrudiion of the Sodomites^

fufferi?ig the Vengeance ofeternalFire. BecaufeVf7.

It fubjedled them immediately to that Vengeance^

and was a fenlible 'Exhibit^ or Rxemplijication of

it. And therefore, the Holy Prophets down-
wards, from the Means, Manner, and Effects of

that Deftrudlion in the prodigious Change there-

by made in the very Land on which thofe Cities

ftood, took Defcriptions of fome of thofe chatiges

of the fame Kind, that are to be wrought at the

laft Day, for the eternal DeJlriiBion of all the

wicked, in th^ Lake of Fire. Rev. 21.%. There

will
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will be a dreadful Change of Atoms, orJirji Prin-

ciples of Bodies, like that at Sodom, turning the

moft ki?id and beneficent into the moil noxious

and difmal. Thus he fays by IJaiah. " The Streams
" [of the fpiritual Bozrah, or Idumea, i. e. of
" the corrupt and contaminated Parts of the Cr^^-
" tion^ fhall be turned into Titch, and tlie Z)z^
*' or Atoms thereof, into Brimftone j and the
" Land thereof fliall become burning Bitch. It

" (hall not be quenched Night nor Z)^^', the
" Smoak thereof Ihall go up for ever." Ifai. 34.

9, 10. If God had not in Mercy quenched the

Fire of that Sodomitical Lake, we had had, as

long as the World (hou'd laft, an horrid Speci-

men, in temporal Things, of that eternal Fire

which is to conie. Nay, even as it is, by the

Smoak and Stench ftill remaining, it is, in it's De-
gree, a Sample of it.

Chap. 20. Verf. 12.

^^^D^^ yJma72ahy

INdeed. 70. kKY<^Z^-. The i?c£?if generally given,

is |DK Aman, to y^t'^, or ?iouriJlj Children ;

and, thence, to be /n^f ; no AffecTrion being fo

fincere and hearty as that of Barents to their ;^^-

^Zifr/?/ Branches, their Children. The Original /-

^(?^, is to branch out by Dif.ributions, to the Ef-

fe6ts above-mention'd-of yiW/zTg- and nourijhing^

with Kindnefs, Truth, &c. The Word being com-
pounded of DK &'', ^ Mother; from whom are

the
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the Branchings out of the Fmnily (as fee in ntii*

Amah^ a Cz/S'/, fupr.) and riltO Ma?2ah, to <^z-

Jiribute by difiinB Numbers^ Species^ &c. This

nitDi^ Amafiah, as a Noun, (according to the

Ksri, or Marginal Reading,) was the Name of

one of the Rivers o£ Daniafcus niention'd by Naa-
?na?2, 2iC. 5. 12'. Which was fo named from it's

jiutritive^ or fertilizing EfFe^l : the fame in the

Text is writ nil^? Abanah : which probably

was it's ufual Pronunciation. Hence the ancient

Britons^ changing the b into^, derive their Afon\

which we pronounce A^<2on : for which the La-
tins retaining the m of ama?iahy have Amnisy their

appellative Name for a River,

Jn^riK Ahhoth^

ASiJler. 70. AkK(p'^. The primary Idea is

that of the united Mixture of feveral Par-

ticulars ifito one Mafs ; or of the goi?jg out of fe-

veral Particidars out of one Mafs; as of the Sparks

of Fire, or Atoms of Light, from the fame Fo-

cus, or Hearth. Where the Ad; is by whetting,

grinding, or fiarfning the Grains of Air, and

fingi?ig them off in bright Parts, or Atoms of

Light. This is the capital Atit of colleBing, fe-

parating, and flinging off like Parts from the

fame chief Region or Place of this great Opera-

tion in Nature, the Solar Focus, as of Brother-ox

Sifter-Lights from the fame Womb : and from

hence this gave a Name to it's limilar A(fl in

Generation. The Lexicographers have contented

them-
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themfelves with telling us, our ^11^^C Ahhoth^ a

Sifter^ has Affinity with inx Afohad, 07ie. In-

deed, the Feminine of this, is nriK Ahhath^ with-

out the *T, whence the Plural wou'd be mni<
Ahhoth. But, I think, the "t fliou'd be under-

ftood ftill in the Root : fo that, ^^^? Ahhad it-

felf, (from which we have nriK Ahhath^ 07ie^ in

the Fejninine Sijigular j as alfo mPlK Ahhoth^ a

Sijler^ terminated plurally\) ihou'd be a Com-
pound of T\^ Ahh the one Focus, and rTtn M^-
^<jz^, iofiarpen, or brighten -^

to /'/?roi^ ?^ ii^ bright

or /«c/^ P^r/i ; and fo, confequentially, to f^^/-

larate, or give cheerful Looks -y
which it more-

over lignifies.

The Number one in the Ordinal, the firfl Time
it occurs, is applied to the jirfi Day of Creation -,

when the feveral Species of Atoms jufl then dt^-
/^^ by God, were mixt in a twofold C6^cj of the

Heavens, and of the Earth : in which the iS/i'/rzV

was moved firft ; and then Light was made and

iffiicd, in Order to their ASfing by the immediate

Direction of God, upon other Things, fo as to

form and place them where they feverally were

to be. The fame Name of U?iity is likewife ap-

plied to the Divifie Ffence exifting in three Per-

fons : and (in tlie whole, or m part,) to Brothers

and Sifters produced out of the Seed of the fame
Parents, and born of the Wornb of 07ie Mother.

The Word has not in it, any the leafl Idea of
irrelative Solitude, or of abfolute Simplicity and

Onenefs, I mean, fo as to imply a Negation of all

Plurality. Rather, it implies fome Compofition and

X Unity
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Unity of Parts, Pe?'fons, Conditions, Offices, &Cv

and otherwife fignifies not.

There is a noble Text that feems to be ex-

planatory of the Ideal Reafon of this Number 07ie,

*viz. Mai. 2. 15. It contains a Queftion and An-
fwer, which I will diftinguiili and tranilate hte-

rally, inferting a few Words, that appear to me
to be neceffarily underftood. ^. *' And did not
" he make One [Cbri/l] and [give] to bim a Re-
" fidue, or a Refidnary and remaining Mixture, of
" the Spirit'^ The Spirit that was without Meafure
" given to him, Joh. 3.34. And wherefore [made
" he] that One ? Anfw. [Why, he did this]

" feeking, or making Fro-vijion for, a Seed of the

" Elahim," i. e. as purpofing by him Hill toJave

a Seed of the Elahlm, provilionally, ifMan fliou'd

fall. " Therefore, take Heed to your Spirit, the

" Divine Part in your Soid, wherein ye are call-

" ed, and united to God; and deal not perfi-

" dioufly with the Wife of your Touth ; commit
'' not fpiritual Adultery againfl the Holy Ghojl,

" whereby ye are fealed to the Day of Redem-
" ption, being already united to the Elahim in

*' Chriji, thro' your San(5tiiication by Him.
The Text is a compreheniive Evangelical Text,

containing (as I have paraphrafed,) a Monition

againft fpiritual Fornication, fetch'd from the ve-

ry Reafon and End of the Nature and Conftitu-

tion of Man, and of that gracious Provifo?i made
for him in Chriji before the World was, viz.

that, if Man to be created fliou'd fall, the Di-

vine Perfons had decreed fo to confituie and

make
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?jjake him, after the Image of the Elahhn In Chriji^

as that he might be rejiored, andfaved by Chrift,

But, before I fhew this, I muft conftrue another

Word occurring in this Text. viz.

"IKil^ Shear. Which fignifies a Compofition offe-

'ueral Parts 'y whereof, \i one or Jhne ^2i\, another

may ftill remain and be kept in Referee, to com-
municate of fome other Body or Thing, for the

Confervation (in fome Refped:) of all.

For this Reafon, the Flefi, ov Jlefily Body of

Man, was call'd by this Name nN^ Shear, Mix-
ture of a Referije of *n^^ or. Light : becaufe the

Divine Light, Chriji, the Head of ev'ry Man, the

Aoycf, (who was with God, and was God) was
moreover to take Mans FleJJ:, to become one with

Man ; that, recommunicating of his Spirit to

Man, (who alfo had 2. fpiritual Refer'-ce in his

Sold in that Diviner Part breath'd into him by
God at the Beginning, and fo was made one, an

united Creature, ) he might re-unite Man to God,

and, by that gracious Means, fave the whole
Man; and even the whole Race of Men, if they

wou'd come in to, and accept the Divine Terms,

by Faith. Whereas, Angels who were only con-

ftituted of the other Hea'vefdy World, and, not of

this Syftem alfo ; when they fell from their Com-

munion with the Creator and Lord of all, fell to-

tally, and irrecoverably, as having no Referve by
fuch Mixture of united Parts, to fave them by
ftili farther Communications of the Deity refer-vd,

as aforefaid, to them. And,

X 2 This
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This brings us about to the grand Tranfadlion

recorded, with the Reaibn of the fame affign'd

in the above-cited Text. Jehovah Elahtm firft

decreed the whole Oeconomy concerning Chrifl-j

and proclaim'd tlie Decree— thou art my Son,

this Day have I begotten thee^ Pf.2.j. And, —
thou art a Priejifor ever, after the Order of Mel-

chifedek, P/^110.4. predifpos'd the Incarnation

and Union of God manifeft in the Flefli. After

which the Elahtm by the Aoyof, Word^ Joh. 1.3.

by the Son^ created the World, for Man, and

Man for themfelves, in their own Image, after

the Image of him that was to come to recapitulate

the whole Race of Men into himfelf, and to re-

ftore all Things : to make Man alfo One^ a tjiixt

Compojition, or Body of Referve: and this they did,

feeking^ not a Godly Seed, (as it is worded in our

Verfon^ but a Seed of the Elahim^ of the Di-

vine Efence in the Perfons, thro' Chrif j by that

Means leaving, (even by the Original Conftitu-

tion of Man^) a Place of Referve for that Di-
vine Perfon in Chriji to be united to one Man con-

ceived in the Womb of a Vifgiuy by the H. Ghojl

conmig upon her, and the Power of the higheji o-

ver-JJ:adowifig her : whence alfo, not only that

Holy Thi?ig born of her, was to be called the Son^

or Seed of the Elahtm y but, to as many as fliou'd

receive hi?n when he came, to them alfo wou'd
he give the Power or Privilege to become the

So?2Sy or Seed of the Elahim under him j even

that true Seed eminently fought, and intended, in

preparing the Body of Chriji^ and alfo; conjlitutihg

our
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cur Body and Soiil^ at the Beginning, as afore-

faicl. Confer Zz//('. I. 35. Job. 1.12. Rom, S.i^,

& al.

This Word *nKt:; Shear^ is alfo put for Leaden

^

from it's Qiiality by Ferjnentation to ifijinuate^ and

mix itfelf with the il^/}, or Lianp of Dough.

From whence it was alio made a ^oz//^/? Symboly

viz. I ft, of the Original Coj'niption of the F/^yZ),

or 5(?^v, by a falfe Light infinuating itfelf at the

Fall into the whole Blood and Race of Mew : and,

2dly, of the Power of the KJngdo??i of the Ela-

Mrriy by the true Light fhed into the Hearts of

Believers^ thro' the Communion of the //. G/j^ re-

ftoring us from that Corruption. From "^Ki^'

Shear, or iS^zr, Leaven, the old Britifi\ or 0///V

deriv'd it's .Swr, ^r/^, Leaven; and »Sz/rc, to grow
/z^/V/, and to corrupt by Fermentation j and *Sz^r-

^(?« compounded of <Sz^r, and Doe, Tejlerday j to

exprefs a Thing four'd with too long keeping.

From their Siir, we alfo derive our Englifi Sour.

It is farther obfervable on this Head, that,

with the Refped:s above, "iti^2 Bafiar (which has

Affinity with "iKti^ Shaar, as being a Compound

of the Frefix ^ /^f, in, and 1::^ Sar, the Head,

or Chief -y and, fo, iignifies— //z //'^ priyicipal, or

chief Remainder, it is, I fay, obfervable,) that this

is a Word of mixt Interpretation, being put ei-

ther for the Evil that is infus'd into our flefhly

Nature by the falfe Light above-mention'd ; or

for the Good we expe<^ to have infufed into the

fame by Grace, from the true Light. But, as a

Verb, it generally figniiies, to preach the Gojpel,

X 3 or
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or good News of his Grace 172, and to the Flejh

j

and, thereafter, to preach or tell other good and

agreeable Ne-ivs.

From the Explanation above, we fhall be able

to reach the meaning of an obfcure Text in the

7101^ Tejl, " Now, that Mediator, Mojes (for the
*' Communications here treated of,] is not of 07je.

" i. e. his Goodjiefs extendeth not to the Deity^ to

" be mix'd, or temper'd with the Elah277i. Pf.
" 16. 2. But, God is 07ie ; he is three Perfons in

*'
07i.e Efjtmce, and 07ie alfo with Chrifi : yea, and

hath made us all in fuch Manner one Cotripotrnd

Body and Spirit, one Divi7ie and Ani7nal Mix-
tio7i., or Temperature, as to coTimmnitate himfelf

to US; and by that Means, to unite us alfo to hi7n'

felf Gal. 3.20. Even byfeeki72g, as aforefaid, one

Seed of the Elahhn, viz. the Humanity of Chtif^

and then making us all, So7is in hifn.

Daughter. 70. B-vyctr-^^. The Root is nil
Jr%^ Ba?iah, to build. By So?2S and Daughters

is the building up of Mankind carried on by De-

grees, till this StruBure, or Edifice, fliall be com-

pleated ; and another Fabric, not of this Build-

ing, fhall fucceed, 2 Cor. 5.1. The Idea, in ge-

neral, is that of the ProduB, or E77ianation, and

lo of the SuperflruBion of o;z^ Thing of^^ of, and

z/^(?;2 another: in fpecial, it is applied to the build-

ing up of Children, as abo\'e, d;;? //'t'/r Parents i

and
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and of the jirjl Woman on the Man : to artificial

Edifices^ &c. And, as ]';i Bin^ to underjland^ as

by framings or building a 'Thing, or planning it

in the Mind, is to be referr'd to this Root \ lb,

the Noun rrilD Tabriith, derived from this^ but

partaking of the %^vS& of the former, is ufed for

an Idol, or Image, for a Flan, Model, Exe77iplar,

or Patte7'n, whether jornid by At't, or conceived

only in the Mind-y fo that |»2 5/;^, fignifies— to

raife in the IJnderJianding, an Mv7, or hnage of

fome Bidlding, Form, or Thing, of which fuch

PA?;^ or Model is but the inadequate Keprefenta-

tion.

9^. whether the Name of the Banafie-Tree^

which was one of the Egyptian SyjnboU of Fecun-

dity, (nothing, as Ab. Pluche tells us, coming up
to the Fruitfulnefs of that Flant, which is a Sort

of Prodigy,) were not derived from pi Banan,

by a Reduplication of the i in ri^i Banah, as

it were to exprefs more ftrongly what they un-

derftood by it, viz. Buildings of Children upon
their Parents, by the genial Power of the Air,

their venereal Ifis ; to whom, by their Hierogly-

phic Monuments, this Tree appears to have been

facred. From Tl^l Banah, the' Root of this rsl

Bath, the O. Britons derived their Bun, a young

Woman, from the building lip of the iirft Woman^
as aforefaid.

Chap. 21.
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Chap. 21. Verf. 7.

S'^O Malaly

TO fell. 70. kyyifkca, the /i/i?^ is of cuttings

or dividing into Breaks. It is taken from

the Manner of the Irradiation in this Syjiem, to

which the Word alfo is applied : where the i^^jj

are produced by a Continuation, or Series, of

broken Atoms or Grains^ even as Speech is by G?«-

nexions of feveral broken Words, or Particles
j

which, by Reafon of the Imperfection of Man
in this State, are neceiTary for the irradiating^ as

it were, of the Cogitations and Intents of the Mind.

It has therefore, Affinity with SiD Mul^ to cut

offy to circiimcife, &c. Dr Davis, on the Word
Main, to grind, rub to Pieces, &c. has fome ex-

traordinary Etymologies to this purpofe.

py^ yanac,

TO fi/ck. In Hiphil, to give fuck. 70. B-f}-

xd^u. The Root feems to be n'p^ Nacha,

with a of the future prefix'd, to empty, to be

empty^ &c. The Idea, except in the AA of A-
nin\d\sficking, is of a Thing being void, or open,

and fo ready to admit what is ca/l, or forced in-

to it by Preffure. As, in F/r^; the ASlion'ei

•which keeps it's Parts broken and cpenyXo^adihit

the
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the Air prefs'd, together with what it carries,

into it's Focus. So, in the Sucker of a Tree, which

is cpen to intercept from the Branches the Sap

prefid into it, &c. In Animal-Sudlion ^ the Ail

is perform'd by drawing in the Breathy and fo

fetching out the y^/r, and what the Air brings

with it, or contains in it next to the Part a5led

upon^ which is, therefore, ready to follow it.

But there feems to have been yet another more
fimple Root^ njiz. p^p Kike^ or pip Coke, whence
the Noun \\'''^'''^ Kikjion^ a Gourd. Which is a

Plant, that, in it's Leaves and BloJJoms, much
refembles a Cucumber, except that it does not

run upon the Ground, but grows upward to a

great Height -, efpecially, if it has the Advantage

of a Wall, or other Prop, to fupport it. It bears

a very ponderous Fruit, in fhape like a Pear, on

a very fmall Stem-, is a wondrous quick Grower,

as having very large DuBs, or Openings, for the

Sap to rife ; which, therefore, it fucks ftrongly

;

or rather, to fpeak properly, has large Room to

admit the Sap forced into it, faddenly and in

Quantity, by the Preffure of the Airs in Fxpan-

fon adting upon the Farth and the Moifture within

it's Reach.

Sarah, on the Occafion of the miraculous

Birth of her Son Ifaac, when ihe was nijiety years

eld, aiks, with Admiration, who wou'd have faid

to Abraham, that Sarah fhou'd have given Chil-

dren Suck? For flie had born him a Son in their

old Age, and fuckled him. From this, by the

Way, may be inferr'd, that her youthftd Bloom,

if
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if ever it had departed from her (which, except

what is faid of her State with Refped: of the

Manner ofWo^nen^ Gen. i8. 1 1. I rather think it

had not,) return'd to her again. For, Ihe was
near 70. Years old, when fhe was efleem'd fo fair

in the Egyptian Court, Gen. 12.1^. And, it is

thouo-ht to have been but the Year before fhe

conceived Ifaac^ that fhe appear'd in Hke iVlan-

ner amiable, at the Court of Abimelech^ ch. 20.

Moreover flie lived 37 Years after flie bare IJaac.

'And Abraham^ after her Deaths had a fecond

Wife, by ivhoni he had lix Sons \ whom he lived

to fee grown up, and to difpofe of in the World

:

for he furvived ^arah 38 Years, Gen.2^.y. As
God, therefore, iirfl miraculoufly reflored the pro-

creathe Faculties ; and, after that, fo lengthned

the temporal Lives of thefe Holy Perfons ; fo he

appears to have done it with the lengthning, at

the fame Time, of their youtliful Bloom ; or with

a long Exemption, at leaft, from the Withering

and Decay of old Age : according to that Gift

recorded to have been given to Mofes afterwards j

'uiz. that at the Age of 120 Years, his Eye was

not dim, nor his fiatural Force abated, Deut.24*

7. Caleb had afterwards the fame Exemption

from the Decays of old Age. Who, when he

was fourfcore and five Years old, was as he had

been forty Years before, as ll:rong for War, both

to go out and to come in, &c. Jof. 1 4. 1 1

.

Verf. 16.
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Verf. 16. ^in^D Mithhavei^

AB(m:-fJjof. 70. Tohi (^oKvi. It is a Compound

of nno TMah^ to <:/?/?, or yZw/ : and

XVn hhavah^ to mmiifeft^ ilhiftrate^ &c. The 7-

^f^z is from the Rays of Light which go out like

Arrows, or Darts. Whence Apollo, or the So-

lar Light had the Epithet, Arcitencns. And, To-

^arig was a Name of Diana-, that is, of the /?^_)'j

of Light refledied from the Moon. And, a i)(?'Z£;

and Arrows ufaally made Part of the fymboHcal

Equipage of this Idol God and Goddefs of Light.

A Bow. The Root is n^'p Cafiah. To be Z'^r^,

ovjiiff: mentally, to be objlinate, perverfe^

&c. The Idea is of ftro?2g Tenfon and t^/^ Pnj/^

y?^r£'i taken from xht Jirm, o^ Jiijf' Convex of the

Heavetis in Expanjion j which, therefore, is laid

to he Jirong as a molten Looking-Glafs, Job.^^j,

18. Hence the Adjective T\^'p Cajhah, is ufed for

the Solidity and CompaSlnefs of beaten Gold. And,
there are Subftantives of this Root, put for Difies

and Spoons of the fame Metal, of a round, and

vaidted Figure^ like the y^rr/?, or ^ow of the

Heavens,

The
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The firft Bow mentioned, is that of the Hea~

'vens^ the Bow in the Cloud ; which was made a

Memorial^ ift, of the Dhi?2e Promife no more
to deflroy the Earth by a Flood: and indeed, that

Memorial is ftanding Evidence of the Verification

of it's Signature in this Refpeft. For, while the

Heavens do continue in that Strefs and Tenfion^

which is necelTary for the formings and fupport-

ing of that Appearance of the Bow in them, there

cannot be fuch another Cataftrophe as that of the

Deluge. Which can only be produced as that

was, "oiz. by Ads and Operations contrary to

thofe which Go<^hath eftabhfli'd m Nature, break-

ing that Strefs and Ten/ion by which the Courfe

and Order of Things in this Syjiem are preferv'd

in the Compa6lnefs they now enjoy; as hy fink-

ing the Airs from about the Earth into the Place

of the Abyfsy and forcing the Waters out of the

Abyfs upon the Earthy and fo, throwing all into

Confufion.

2dly, The fame was made a Memorial (by

Things temporal^ and of this Syjiem, as aforefaid,)

of Things fpiritual, and beyond this Syflem : it

was even for a Memorial of the everlafting Cove-

nant of the Elahim to fave Man by the Purifier^

Chrift. His Promife in Relation to thtfojl Party

(which fhewed the Strength and Glory of this

Syflem to be in his Hand,) being to give us Al-

furance of his Performance of the other Part re-

lating to the faid Things which are without, and

beyond this Syflem. Moreover,

As
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As was the Appearance of this Bow in the

Cloud, fo was the Appearance of the Brightnefs

round about that Exhibition of the Similitude of

the Glory of Jehovah, which was fhewn to the

Prophet Ezekiely ch. i. vf. 28. And fuch another

was again Ihewed to John in Vifion, round a-

bout the Throne in Heaven, in Sight Hke unto an

Emerald. jRf'u . 4
.
3

.

By the Defcription, I think, the Light and

Glory in the Cherubic Exhibition, was of Heavenly

'Things ', and not (as was the Bmjo in the Cloud)

of this Syfiem only : this being for a Similitude or

Figure, to give us Ideas of the other.

God often threatens in S. S. to break the Bows
of Perfons and Nations ; to exprefs the breaking

of that wherein lies the Strength and Bower na-

tural and fm7 of Mankind, in which they truft-

edj and the former of which was their God^

their great Arcitenens, Bow-bearer, as aforefaid.

s

Verf. 20. nDI Rabhah^

Ome render it ^ Darter ; but, as the radi-

„^^ cal Signification of the Roots nil Rabhah,

and 21*1 Rabhab, is to i'f w^<^(? great, to be /?2-

creasd, multiplied, &c. It does not appear to

exprefs a Darter, or Shooter, but in the P^r/-

phrajts l~\'\i;'^ ni") Robheh Cajheth: which figni-

fies ^r^"^/ rt^ /-^^ Boie?, or a great Bow-man, or

The
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The Greeks have two or three Words that feem

to be derived from this, as 'voQu to breath out

with Vehemence J to project with a great Noife.

'pciCJog- violent Motion. 'pu^Jjji/ vehemently^ fpeedily.

But nearer to the Original comes the Britijh,

Rhy^ and RhwyJ] Abundance j as alfo an E?npe-

ror^ or Kijjg. Whence the French derive their

Roy.

Verf. 2'^, n^n He72ahy

HErCy or ijt this Place. It is an adverbial

Derivative of the Pronoun Demoftflrative

feminine Plural, \T\ Hen, they. Of which I have

treated before.

Ipti^ Shacar^

TO deal falfely. yo. a^iKioo, to do imjujlly.

The Word lignifies, to deceive under a

borrow d Chara^er, or falfe Colour, by Prevari-

cation, Scurrility, &c. But, this is derivative,

and of tlie Effeh; which does not give the Rea-

fon of tlie Idea.

The Heavens, and their Agency on Nature, or

the Compages of Tlmigs in the Syjlem, were the

Heathens obje(^ of Worfoip. Here, they thought,

was a CompaBor efj'entially powerfid; and a Com-

padlion, tho' ??2utahle in it's P^r/i or difiinSi, Forms,

yet ejjentially permanent, and even divine, in it's
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ivhole Suhjimice and permeating Spirit. Thefe

therefore, when mention'd as a God or Gods^ by

the H. ProphetSy are often call'd by this Name,
LieSy Prevarications y Scrrilities^ i. e. a Co?npages

of Falfehoods. For, fuch the World and it's Parts,

are, when taken as the Givers^ and Fountains of

Happinefs to M^/zj and thereafter, as Gods: then,

they are mere Lies and Deceptions
-^ and do anfwer

no purpofes of Support to the Soul. Moreover,

the falfe Confeffion of them was introduced by

the Scurrilities of that old Deceiirr and Scoffer,

the Devil maik'd in the Serpent— " Tea"? Hath
*' Godfaid^ ^c. — No—yeJhall notfurely die-,

^^for God doth know, ^c." Whence this Ac-
knowledgment of the natural Co??2pages of Things,

as the idtimatum of Man, has been a Root for

Scurrilities y Deceptions ^ and hies j and the fame,

in the Adverb render'd gratis^ lignifies the doing

of /// Things y or adliing /// Parts, for Wages worfe

than 7iothing. For the Wages of Sin is Death.

Rom. 6.21. ^'^'^1

The Origin of this the Word expreffes : which
appears, from the Reafons and RefpeCts above

affign'd, to be a Compound of the prefix Re-

lative \2) She, ivhich, and pT^p Carah to 772eet,

bring, conJhuSl or cojnpacl Things, or Parts of

Things, together j and fo, to build, fpin, or v^eave.

Tliis is the Defcription of the World's Origin

and Fabrication -, which the Devil, by Lies, and

Scurrilities perfwaded Men to take for their Su?n-

mum honum, and to make their God. From the

Eff'ecls and E^nergencies of natural Things and

Opera-
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Operations, rnp Carah feems to have been made
a Root for Eve?its in general. Which the Philo-

fophers (according to the different Whims they

entertain'd about the faid natural Operations,) a-

fcrib'd, fome, to Chance ; fome to Fate^ or A^^-

cejjity ; fome, to a Mind, or Providejice immers'd

in Nature, or the World, ^c.

"l|5 Cor Cold, from "Tip Carar, to be cold, is a

Sifter-Root to our n^^p Carah, has it's radical

Signification in the fame Idea of Companion.

Grains of Air bound and compa6led together, and

binding and compaBing the Parts of other Bodies

or Things, being produdlive of the ^ality we
call, Ci?A/.

A to. The Root generally given, is the fame,

Xj^ ^"d fignifies to grow out, or propagate ; to

yi6oo^ as Rays of Light from the ^S"?/;/, as Branches

from Tr^a, ©'r. But, I think, p}^ 0;?, or pn
i7o??, the Snhjiance of this or that Fcrw, yZ^o/ out

and propagated, is the i^oo/. This pK o/?, or

!in i^6/z, as fignifying the Subjlance of worldly

Things, the Heathens made their Riches, and (as

a Go^j their "n^Ji^'lV Hojl/ir, OJiris Enricher ; as

being even the prolific Power in Nature : which

they woriliipp'd accordingly, with all the moft

abominable Obfcenities. This, v/ith other like A(5ts

of Apoftacy, was the Original of all evil to Man-
kind. Wherefore, in the Mouths of Believers,

thefe
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thefe Words were ufed as Roofs for e'vil^ anxious

Labour^ Affli5lio7i^ and Grief. The 'Egyptians

appear to have had a City and Temple dedicated

to O//, thefe material Riches^ thefe Roo\s of real

evil. For yofepfj^ Wife was Afenath Daughter of

Roti-phey'ahVnd^oi On^ G672.41.45. i.e. of an

/^o/ fo called, which alfo gave Name to the City,

where it was worihipp'd. This City the 70.

call'd Hieropolis^ the City of the Sun. And the

Su?i was doubtlefs look'd on as the Original Ho-

fiir^ or giver of thefe Riches.

Hereto, probably, is to be referr'd the Chal-

dee Idolj Oen or Oannes^ mention'd in a Fragment

of Berofiis preferv'd in Syncellus^ p. 28. I take

our Nin ^»i as put in a ?niddle or indifferent Senfe^

for Prcpagationy SonJJnp^ &c. to be a Derivative

of the Root p^? on, thefe inaterial Subjlances^ as a-

forefaid. And Nhn itfelf alfo appears to have

been a Word abufed bv the Heathens to Idolatrous

Applications. The Name of the City Niniveh^

the next capital of Idolatr)' after Babel, is a Com-
pound of ^'J NinJ

Filiation, and m^ Nave beau-

tiful, delightfome ; a dclightfome Dwelhjig - Place,

Tabernacle, Temple ; fo that the faid Heathen

Name Niniveh, lignifies altogether, the delight-

fome Temple of the prolific or genial Power in Na-
ture. From this, Ni?n{s, one of the chief He-
roes among the Idolaters of the Eafi, had his

Name, fignifying the Generator ; which was the

very capital Attribute of the Pagan Gods. More-
over \i'> Jajin Wine, the genial Liquor (fine quo

friget Venus,) with it's given Root p» Javen or

Y Jon,
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Jon^ (from which are derived the Britijh Gwin^

the G7-eek <Sm^, the Latin Vinwn^ and Englifi

Wine^) has Affinity with our ^J Nin and it's Root
\yi^ on.

1D^ Nacad^

AGrandfon^ or any remote Defcendant. The
Root is *11D Cadadj to pour out Light, Wa-

ter^ &c. Whence it was alfo ufed to exprefs Po-

fierity : thefe being but further Emanations from

their firft Ancefior. Hence the Noun "ID Cad^ a

Pitcher : a Vejj'el to receive, and pour out Li-^

quors. Hence plainly comes the Greek ycd^o^, and

Latin Cadiis, a Pitcherj Barrel, &c.

Ch. 22. Verf. 9.

Ipy Hacady

TO ^/;2^ ^^cz//. To make a i?/«^ as is done

in Bi?idi?7g5 : whence Nouns of this Root,

or Derivatives from Part of it, fignify Studs or

Spots, as underllood to be made by the Knots tied

in Bindijigs. 70. <rvfA,7rc^i<^M to tie o?ie's Legs toge-

ther. It feems to be taken from the Circular

Bindings and oppoiite Revolutions of the Hea-

vens, knotted or fiudded with Stars. It has been

thought to have been put, nominally, for peer-

ing
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ing HoufeSy where Sheep were bound to beyZwrV,

as 2K.10.12. Where Jehu is laid to have flain

the Brethren of Ahaziah, at the Jljee?-ing Houfe.

But the Hebrew Words are— at "ipv n^Il Beth

Heked: which, feems rather to fland as a proper

Name for the Temple of the Binder. And it is

given, accordingly, by the 70. as fuch proper

Name, fiaAB-aKccB; Bethacad\ or Bethacad by a

Compoiition of the two Words— Beth hacad^

into onQ-Bethacadj with Omiflion of the y, as

it is common with them in writing fuch Heb.

Words in Gr. Letters, fometimes, either to fink

the y into a Vowel, or wholly to leave it out—
In the neighbouring Diale(fls, this Word is ufed

for any fpiral Figure j (fuch having the Appear-

ance of Parts twifted and bound together j) for the

Convolutionsy or Bi?idi?jgs of Cords; for the JVind-

ings of Serpents ; for the Chapiters of Pillars

wreathed or crown'd^ as it were, with Leaves or

Flowers ; all which were Emblems of the great

Binding of the Heavens in Rxpanfion ; by which

all Bodiesy or Forms ^ are likewife bound and com-

plicated together. Neverthelefs, I take the Root.,

not to be fimply an OrigiJial^ but a Compomid^

partly, of p'y Hik^ to prefs hard, and, fo, to

bind clofe-y partly of ri\>V Hakah, (which occurs

only in the Noun n^'V^ Mahakah, a Battlonent,

or Parapet'Wally built about the Top of an

Houfe : which the 70. have alfo call'd ^(pavy!,

the Crown of the Houfe,) and T7p Cadad, to in-

dine, or bow the Head, by making a Curve with

the Body; which is alfo done in Bi?idings as afore-

Y 2 laid.
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faid. *7pi Nacady Jliidded^ ovfpotted, with a ^ of

the Pajive in the firft Order, appears (for the

Reafon above-affign'd,) to be a Derivative of this

fimple Root n^p Cadad. From p^v il//^, the for-

mer Member of our Word, we have the Noun
T^pV^i:i Muhakah, for Affli5iio7i^ or Tribidatwi.

JO. B-hi-^i?, that is, mental Preffiire^ Bindwg,

Chap. 23. Verf. 9.

mnyO Meharah^

A Cave. 70. (TTTviKouov. The i^oo/ is niV ii"^-

r^/?, to uncover^ difcover^ defpoil : to make
naked

J or /^/zr^ : and thence, nominally, Naked-

7iefs
-J
the pudenda ; the [naked] Ski?!. A Species

of this ^^ of 77iaking 7iaked^ or difcoveritig a

Thing, is, by et7iptyi7ig, or pournig out^ as of

Water from a Pitcher-, and fo, leaving an /60/-

/(5w, or ^wVi making a C^i;^, ©"f. Hereto refer

another Species of the fame Ad:, viz. that of

pouring the Sap into the Tzi^^^fj of Pla7its, and fo,

pouri?ig out^ as it were, the Branches, Leaves^

F7idts. T'here are Nouns of this Root or of D*)^

Haratu^ (which is compounded, and deriv'd, in

Part, from this,) put for Heaps of Corn, or o-

ther Things, fuch being laid naked, not put. in

Sacks^ or VeJJels. The fame,

Applied to the Mi7id, is put for being crafty^

am7nng, as pretending to great Penetratio7i ; think-

ing
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ing to make fome mighty Difco'verit's. The Con-
feqaence of which generally is, to di[cover a avafit

or nakednefs of ^'rz/^' Wifdom,

The Crime of our jirjl Ptvefifs^ went on a

Prefumption of making fome mighty DiJcote-
ries

-, but it made them fiaked of true Wijdom and

Glory^ to their Shame.

From this 7?oo^ and pD Man to dijiribiite^ is

derived ]i!21j; Harmon^ a ChcJiniit-'Tree. Which,
they fay, is ealily ftripp'd of it's Bark. And, it's

Fndt bears fome Kefembkmce^ in fome Refpecft,

to our Nakednefs. This was call'd by the Greeks

Aiog f^ctXctyog 'Jupiter s Acor?i : doubtlefs, as being

one of the Threes facred to that Idol. But of thefe

Particulars, more will be faid below, under the

Root D"iV Hara?n.

nhb^l^ Machpelahy

MAchpelah. 70. tq ^kTrXovM, the double one.

The Word feems to have been ufed a-

^mong Believers, as a Term of Hope of the Re-

furre6fio?i from the dead; but being abufed by I?i-

Jidels^ to lignify, according to them^ the Difblu-

tion and Ke-produBion of the Forms j it was from

thence, reclaim'd by Abraha?n to it's Original

Intention. He buried his Wife in the Cave of

Machpelahy in Faith of the doubling back, and rt'-

verfing of her mortal State, and railing her Body
again, at the laft Day, by the double Perfon and

Interceffor, Cbri/i. The -Rco/ in the LexkoJis is

Y 3 HDD
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SjDD Capkal^ to double over, orfold back. Whence
the Expreflion of the Lord's giv'nig doublefor his

People's Sins, Ifai. ^0.2. fignifies the reverling of

their Sins, and doing them away, by the Satif-

fadion of Chriji. And this, and much more is

exprefs'd by the Word j which is a Compound of

n5D Caphahy to defcribe a Curve, to reflect, or

turn back ; with a Mixture of other Roots ; as

S^D Fhalal, >i^D Fhala, or n'^D Phalah, SlD
P/j(?7, and SSJ NaphaL The laft of thefe

Sfli Naphal, which, with Addition of a i of

the Pajjive, is derived from H>1D Phol, fignifies

tofall : nominally, an abortive Birth, the untime-

ly Fruit of a Woman, that falls before it comes

to PerfecTiion in the Womb. Hence alfo D^'^^fli

Nephilim, in the Plural, is a Name for the Re-

bel-Giants that fell into the Idolatrous Apoftacy of

the old World, and perished. S"iQ Phol the Root

is only found ufed nominally for a Bean, from

the fpeedy withering, -iwdi falling of it's Leaves

and Blojjbms. Whence from it's Affinity with

bSJ Nephel, an abortive Birth, Pythagoras brought

from the Eaft all that abominable Nonfenfe about

Beans and human Flejlj being fpecifically of the

fame Matter -, nay, about Beans aftually turning

(if buried in a Pot,) to an Embryo, or fomething

like the unform'd foetus of a Woman. Whence
Horace pleafantly calls the Bea?i, Pythagorce cog-

nata, Pythagoras his Kin, (if he pleas'd,) with-

out allowing their Relation to any other Man.
S*|£) Phol, in the neighbouring Diale6ls, fignifies

to reduce dry Things with a Mixture of Water,

to
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to a Mcifs or Pajle-, as dry Meal^ Earthy &c.
Thus ^vTi^a, the fallen Leaves and Blojjbms^ not

of ^('^s'w (?;7/y, but of all other Plants, are redu-

ced to Earthy Clay. And, fo are onr Bodies. And,
tho' human FleJJ:, and SfiJ Nephel, the Subftance

of an Embryo, has no material, or fpecific Cofti-

miinion with i^^^;^^ or P/^yJ/?- j yet, as from a Re-
femblance of the Qualities and AfFeftions, above-

mention'd, they are denominated from the fame

Root
J

fo wou'd this but too readily give an

handle to thofe blind Coyijurers among the Hea-
thens, to confound them elTentially ; by making
their Suhftances, or Majfes, the Ja?ne ; and their

Species, tranftnutable into one another.

NI^£3 Phala, and n^lD Phalah, iignifies to be

'veil'd or hidden -, to be kept out of common Sight

and Obfervation j and fo, to be wonderful. This

gave a Name to Chrijl, the wonderful Perfon who
was to be veil'd with Humanity, obfcured with

our Temptations and Griefs, to be laid in the

Grave-, and, from thence, wondroujly to raife and

manifejl himfelf and ^// /6/j. And this he was to

be, and to do, as the remaining Word b^D Pha-

lal, does exprefs : even \j'A<ri\djm, taking on him
effedlually the Mediatorial and Intercejjorial Part

and Office betwixt God and il/^T/z j to reftore, and

z<f«//^ M?;z to God', to raife from the Mafs ofEarth

(by his woWf^y^// Interpoiition,) our fallen, and

dijjipated Bodies : which will, in Propriety, be

the doubling, tur?ii?ig back, and rever/ing of our

feemingly-lofl and defperate Eflate -, from the

hidden Place of Darknefs and the Deep, bringing

us to Life and Light again. ntnii
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niTM^ Ahhyzah^

A ^^JJ^3^-'^' 7^' '^'^w^?' The Root commonly

f\_ given, is tnX Ahhaz, to apprehend, com-

prehend^ lay hold on, and fo to poffefs, inherit, &c.

With refpect of material Things, it is once put

for the holding, or binding together of the Airs

in Expan/ion, and making a Seat, or T^hrone where-

on to carry the C/ijWj, Job 26. g. And, for the

fiirrciinding and over-whelming of a Storm, or

iv(ji?(^, P/.' 1 19. 53. Which (as we fay,) one is

catch'd, or /^if;z /;?. But, fpiritually, as we have

no Pojfejjion, nor Inheritance, here ; but have one

in Hope and ExpeBancy, in Heaven j fo, does the

Word rightly deduced, exprefs fo much. It is

compounded of an K of the Future, with ntPt

Hhazah, to y^v, or look at ; and tin Hhoz, the

Haven of jRr/? where we w^ou'd be. To y?^ our

Poffejjion y or to apprehend it, I fay, i^o/ ^j ^r^-

y^/^/j nor with the F^yes of the Body ; but, at a

diflance, and by ivz/y/?. This alfo is the Apoftle's

Definition of Hope, Rom. 8. 24. ^ ^r^ faved in

Hope ; but Hope that is feen, is not Hope : for

what a Man feeth, ivhy doth he yet hope for^
And this was what Abraham declared he want-

ed, viz, a Fojfejjion of a burying Place, where to

depojite the Body of his dead, in Hope and Expe-

Bancy of it's Haven, not only of Reft, but . ;Qf

Glory and real Vlfion alfo, at the ^efiirreBiQU, All

which the Word radically does exprefs.

Chap. 24*
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Chap. 24. Verf. 17.

N^DJI Game^

TO let one drink. 70. 'zsrori^oo. It fignifies, to

water, or ^//, or overflow with Water ;

and, thence, nominally, a Bulrnfo : which has

fuch large Tubes or Interjiices, to ^r/;?/^ zV/, or ad-

mit the Water into it's Parts, y^^ 39.24. This

Verb is ufed to exprefs the fierce Ad; of a War-
Horfe, pouring out the Flood of his high Met-

tle and Kage upon the Ground j that is, in his

trampling. Foam, and fnorti?7g. So, mentally, it

muft have been ufed for the over-flowing of the

Paffion of Anger. The Word fpeaks itfelf to be

a Compound of DOi Gama?n, to Jill -,
and D'D

Maim, or '0 Mei, Waters. To the firfl Part of

the Compofttion is to be referr'd the expletive Par-
ticle t2^ Gam, even, alfo, &c.

Verf. 20. ^no Mahary

TO ?nake hajle. 70. ff-^goJ^y. The Word fig-

nifies, to precipitate, as it were by running,

driving, throwitig down Hill; it being a Com-
pound of the Prejix ^ Me, from ; and *in ii^^,

an Hill. Of which more may be feen, under

the Root ri^in Harah, above treated of.
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2Kti^ Shaab^

TO draw Water out cf a Well, &c. 70, dv-

TK<ica. The Idea feems to be of the A61 of

the Airs on the Branches of Trees ^ Blades of Grafs,

&€. Making them draw, or to fpeak properly,

forcing up the Sap into them. The Word being

a Compound of the Prefix ^ She, which ; and ^j^

Eb, tho. growing, ox fiotiriJJmig ofHerbs, by large-

ly admitting, or receiving the Moifiure., to make
and raife their Sap, and give them their Viridi^

ty, &c. Hence the Word is ufed, fpiritually for

our drawing, or receiving largely of the refrefli-

ing and comforting Waters of the Divine Grace

by the Holy Ghoft. With Joy fhall ye draw
Waters out of the Wells of Salvation, Ifai. 12.3.

Confer Joh, 10.4, 14. and 7.37,38.

^DJ Gamely

A Camel. 70. KobfA^riKo?. The radical Idea is of

difpenfmg and circulating of Fluids, as Milk,

Water, &c. To exprefs this ftrongly, the Word
appears to be a Compound of D^J Gamam, and'

t<h'0 Male. Both which fignify tofill: only, tlie^

former, I think, by a direB Adl ;. the latter, by

a Return, or Circulation. To v\''hich, in the for- -

mer Part of the Compoiition, may! be added ^12i

Game, to fill, or overfiow with Wateri.ozothevi

Li-
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Liquors. The old Heathens had an Idol to the

Power, I mean, to the Ad: of the Airs that raijes

and circulates Water, Milk, Blood, called St"^,"!

Gamul, the Difpenfer of Fluids. Of which the

Camel, a Creature that breeds much ikf//(*, tho'

it even go long without Water, was an Emblem.
Hence the Greeks deriv'd their rafjoog Marriage,

and celebrated the Feaft Tctfji^riXia, to their Juno
Gamelia, the genial Goddefs of Marriage. Hence
alfo, for the fame Reafon, tho' from a different

Root, the Latins derived their Dea Rwnina, Mul-

ti-mamma, nmny-breafted, or MUch-GoddeJ's.

Verf. ^2,. ry]r\yi2 Migdanoth,

PRecious Things. 70. ^^^cl. Gifts. Th^Root given

is *TJ^ Maged, fome precious or rich F?'uit, as

the Citf'on ; or the Wood of that Tree ; or Veljeh

made of that Wood, and, from thence, more ge-

nerally, any other precious Gift. It appears to be

a Compound of the Prefix D Me, from j and *7:i

Gad, the Troc?^ 0/" mechanical Agents in the £x-

panfion, v/hich do putforth, or <:<^z^6' Fruits. I'he

precious Things here fpecially intended, might be

Ornaments, ufed [among the Heathens,'] to attri-

bute fuch Fruits to the Heave?2s, as their Go</;

[among Believers,
'\

to attribute the fame to the

/rz/f Gc^i the Heavens being confider'd as i^/V ;;2<'-

chwjical Agents. Hence the Gr^t'/^ yvi^-M to rejoice.

The Word occurs in the Canticles with Refe-

rence to fome of the rich and fragrant Fruits in

Fara^
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Paradife, backwards, as Types \ and to the high^

ejlfpiritual Things in Chriji, forward, as the Re-

alities of the fame. Cant, 4.13. Thy Plants are

ofa Paradife of Pomgranates, with Fruits ofPlea-

fa7it Things^ Gifts of the Divifie Ho/l, &c.

Chap. 25. Verf. 16.

ACajile or Palace. 70. iTrcwxU, a Fill. The
Root is niD Tiir, the Order of any Thing,

or Things, chiefly, of Things difpofed in a Cir-

cle -j and, thence, a Buildings plann'd by Line

and Compafs. Hence the Greek ropivM, and the Lat.

Torno. Eng. Turn ; as alfo, the Greek tvoi?, and

Tucxris, the Circumference of a Wall^ the Englijh

Tower^ &c. are derived. From the fame Root,

according to the learned Dr Davies the Britons

deriv'd their Tref a Palace, or City ; as alfo T'r^-

fad, an /foz//^ or Habitation. For which they hav^

Roots (of the fame Derivation) in their own ex-

cellent Language, expreffive, in like Manner, of

the Reafon of the Original Word now under our

Confideration, as in the Nouns Trefn and Trefnidy

an orderly Difpofition of Things : whence the Verb

TrefnUy to order, or difpofe, &c.

y^y
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ntry Hajhary

TEN. The Root is ntrV Hajhar, to be r/V^.

But I think, it is compounded of TVD'^
Hajloah^ to tnake ; and iti^ 6'^r, a Friiice : fo, it

exprelTes Chiefdom. Some of the Lexicon-Writers

fay, 7f;z is the r/V/j Number : and they fay true

;

tho' they have not told us, why. The Number
Ten contains in itfelf all the U?2its, and is the Head
of another higher Order of Numbers, from it

call'd Tef2S. Multiplied by itfelf, it produces an

hundred: which again multiplied by it, gives a

thoufand; and fo on, colle<ftively and progreflive-

ly, i?! infinitum.

Tithes of Spoils taken in War, Tithes of the

Fruits of the Earthy and perhaps, of other P?'G'

fits and Gains^ were from the Beginning paid to

Godj i. e. in fome Manner, to the Ufe of his

Service at his Tefnple ; and (before any Temple
was built,) at fome Tabernacle rear'd and fet a-

part for his inftituted Memorials and Worfhip.

Thus we £nd, Abrahain^ returning from the

Slaughter of the Kings, gave to Melchifedek Tithe

of all : and Jacob going into Mefopotamia vow'd

to give to the Divine Per/on that appear'd to him
at Luz, the Tefith of all that he fhou'd give him.

And, this the two Patriarchs did in fuch Man-
ner, as fliews the Payment of Tithes to Godj not

to have been then newly obferv'd j but to have

been of Prior, nay of perpetual Obligation, I fay,

from
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from the Beginning. It mull have been as old as

the Affair at Babel-, becaufe the fame is found

to have been pra6ticed many Ages after, by Tra-

dition, among the Defce?idajits of thofe that apo-

{latized, or went off to Idolatry, at that Time.

Thus the Teitths of the Captives taken in War^
were paid by fome of the Grecians to Apollo ; by

others, to Mars; or, to Pallas. And other Tithes

are mention'd to have been paid to Jupiter :

whence alfo, as their Kings pretended to be Ais-

yivci^. Sons and Reprefentatives of their Gods, fo

v/ere Titbes of Poffeffions and Goods paid, from

tlie moff early Times, by Way of Taxation^ as-

a Tribute to them ; as appears by the Manner of.

the King defcribed by Samuel, i Safn. 8.15. And
thofe that colledted fuch Taxes were call'd indif-

ferently, ^iy,a)iivTajj Tithing-men^ or nKmu^ Publi-

cans, ColleBors of Taxes. Whence again, Decu-^^

inani was a Name for the fame Officers ; as was

decutnanus ager, for a Field that paid fuch Tithe,

or Tax : and Decuma , for fuch Tithes them-

felves, among the old Romans. Therefore,

Tithes appear to have been for a Tribute to God

zsKing; and, to him, thro' his Pr/ty?i', n'ilnter-

cejjor, i. e. originally, to Chriji and the Second

Perfon as Royal Prieji, or Inferceffor, by whom
they hoped to be redcenid from their fpiritual

Captivity. Or rather, tlie faid Tithes were paid:

to him, as by his Captives retaken from the Ene-

my, and to implore a Bleffing of him for them as

fuch, in his Kingdom. Hence this Number be-

came, ev'ry Way,^ a Root for Riches, and the

Tenth,
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'Tenths in this Refped:, was called Hol)\ feparated

to yehovah, and his Part : becaufe we are not to

look for Riches here^ but with him, hereafter, in

Hea-veji. For, it is a Divine Aphorijm^ that 'where

our Treafure is, there will our Heart be alfo. Mat.
6.21. Again, this Syftem is conftituted of U"
nits, or Ato?ns', and has properly no 'Tenth, or

progrejjive and colleBive Number whereby to unite

itfelf with the glorious Hea^oen which is above.

For, the cekftial Riches, which had been brought

down and depolited in the 'Tree and Water of

Life in Paradile, were forfeited by the Fall; fince

which, there is no Tenth, or remainder of Riches

here, otherwife than by fome Things on Earth

being made facrameiital of others in Hea'uen :

and, therefore, neither are we to trufl in uncer-

tain Riches; nor to boaft of them ; nay, nor yet,

fo much as to afk, or pray for them : for, thefe

are the unrighteous Mammon, Fruits put forth

by the Influences of the material Air and Light

upon the Earth ; which is tainted with our Vn-

righteoufnefs ; and fentenced to Vanity, to Corru-

ption, and Dijfolution, for our Si?i ; fo that, we
cannot, I fay, have any Riches, here, at ieaft, not

any but what muft, as our Cafe flands, be worfe

than none; unlefs we perform fome A6ts, and

make fome facratnental Gfferi?igs and Memorials^

to teflify for us, that we do renounce all Tenths,

or Riches in this impoverifhed and corrupted Sy-

ftem, in Hopes of receiving again the faid Me-
morials realized by him, in Glory : as alfo to de-

clare, that we coniider the Co-operation of the

Holy
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Holy Ghoft with the faid Sacramental Tubings and

ABs, as the Earneji of the only true 'Te?ithsy or

durable Riches to be perceiv'd, at that Day\ in

his KJ?tgdom and Glory.

With the fame Refpedt, (to fhew, that, as

there are no proper Riches^ fo there is no true

Life here,) the Patriarchs before the Floods lived

thro' the Units oi Centuriesy to ?n?ie hwidredYt^vSy

and upwards j but did not compleat the i o^^

Century, or a thoufond Tears^ in this Life. But

they who fliall be accounted worthy to attain

that Worldy and the RejurreBion from the deady

even all the true Members of Chrijfs colleBiije

and fpiritiial Body the Church, they, according to

his Promife, are to reign with /j/w, a thoufand

Tears, Rev. 20. 2- i- e. to the End of this Syjiem-,

when we fhall all come to a perfe£l Man ; when
there fhall be new Heavens and a 7iew Earth

-y

when we fhall enter into his Gloiy, and be with

him for ever.

And this, in Scripture Language, defcribes the

Duration of the feparate State of departed Sotdsy

of the ChrijVian Churchy and of this Syjtem. It is

for a thoufand Tears ; or , which is the fame

Thing, for one compleat Day, or T^inie. Thus
St Peter, accounting for our Lord's feemingly-

delaying his return to fiulgment, refers himfelf to

the old Defcription of this Affair in the Prophets,

Beloved, be not ignorant concerning the Promife

of his coming : which is not limited to fome

fliort Time, according to Men's vulgar Reckon-

ing, but is deliver'd in the fymboUcal or Hiero-

glyphic
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glyphic Manner of Computation, under the Dc-
fcription of one Day, or of a thoiifand Tears, as

put reciprocally, for one another, and both to-

gether for the full Time of the Duration of this

World, with our Lord's fecond Advent, and the

Manifeftation of his Kingdom, known to God
only. For, thus, Mofcs, in that Divine Pfalm of

his, defcribes the DiJfolutio?i of the feveral Gej:e-

rations of Men by Death, and their return from
the Gra^oe at the RefurreBion, as Tranfadlions of

no conliderable Intei-'-cal— " Thou turneft Man
" to DeJiriiSiion : again thou fayft, return, or
** come again, ye Children of Men." But left Men,
in any Age, fhou'd miftake, and pretend to de-

termine the very Time of thefe great E've?its, in

any of their pitiful Ephemerides : he adds ~ "For,
" a thoiifand Tears (the chronological Mark of this

grand Period of the Confummation, from what
Point foever it be taken,) " in thy fight are but
" as Tefterday, when he hath pafs'd them by as

** a Watch in the Night, Pfal. 90. 3, 4. Confer

2 Pet. 2.^.

There is Mention in the Pfabns of a ?/mfical

Injlrnment with te?i Strings, to which, with o-

ther Inftruments, they fung Divine Hymns, to

renounce the Riches of this World, and to alTert

and requeft thofe of the World to come. See Pf.

33.2. and 92.3. Both which exhort the People

of God to feek and to celebrate thofe Heavenly

Riches, the Riches that are to be receiv'd in the

Kingdom of God.

Th(
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The Egyptian God Ofiris, i. e. the Giver of

Riches^ was denominated from this Root : and,

the Greek Plutus was to attribute the fame Thing.

But, feeing the natural Agents cou'd give no

Riches but as God's Inftruments, therefore he has

fo often reclaim'd this Prerogative to himfelf. As
I Sam. 2. y. ^^ Jehovah maketh poor, and maketh
^'^ rich" And, Prov, 10.22. '-The Bleffing of
" Jehovah maketh ?'ich j and he addeth no Sor-
t. f.Q^ <ig}ifh it." Sorrow, the certain concomitant

of all worldly Riches, otherv/ife ! "In Sorrow
" {halt thou Eat of it— I'horns alfo and Thiftles,

" [Vexations and Perplexities,'] fhall it bring forth

" to them," &c. is the Sentence, Gen. 2- 18.

The Epithet Decumanus, or the Tenth, was ap-

plied (as I have obferv'd already,) by \htRo?nans to

many Things held extraordinarily excellent, fair,

or great. Becaufe, fays Vofjius, De Theolog. Gent.

Tenth Things ufe to excel; or, from the Super-

Jiitiofi of the Pythagoreans, who had high No-
tions of this Number.

It is true the Pythagoreans had many fuperjli-

tioiis and other Whims about the Number Ten, as

well as the other Numbers; which had their Rife

from the Abufes and Mifapplications of the Orien-

tal Pagans ; otherwife, their high Notions oifeme

'Excellency in the faid Number, was from facred,

and very remote Tradition.

>!Cm
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><v^j Nejhia^

A Prince. 70. ^'k^xciov, one elevated^ or lifted

lip to prefide over others. In ;?^fz/r^/ Thing?,

Vapours raifed by the Light and condemd by the

Air^ are call'd D^kSJi'i Nefatm, Elevations. Men-
tally, the Verb ^<L^'i A'f/2z, fignifies to deceive

by elating, or puffing up with Pride. And thus

it is firft applied to the firft Ad of this Kind,

viz. the Serpent's elating^ and deceiving our Mo-
ther Eve. And tho' this was the Means of the

A6t, and produced the Effecfts
j yet as the Ef-

fedls or Confequences were threatned before-hand

by God, and were aifo, firil", in the Deceiver s

Intention^ fo I think, the Roots are to be found

in Words of a more nmple Structure, and ex-

prefTive of the faid Confequences or Effeds. As
in riXu^ Shaah, to difiurh, or put in Commotion

like Waters troubled with a Storm. And nji^
Sho, to defolate, violate, and render obnoxious to

Va?iity, &c. which are the very defcriptive EffeBs

of all Sin, but chiefly of that Original one. Of
which our r<:i^3 Nefa, to deceive by elating, is a

Derivative. Hereto refer nii^i Nefah, with an n
in the laft Order which fignifies generally, to

I
carry, or bear ; to ca}Ty off, or remove from his

Ji State, or Place ; to carry, or bear Sin ; or, to

^j bear and take it c^': fpecially, to contra^ Debts
j

<j to lend, or borrow, upon iT/z/ry : nominally, a

!, X)d'/^/, which has the Effedt of removing jVIen

Z 2 from
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from their State^ of fubjefting them to Arrejis,

Imprifonmaifs, &c. the plural Noun D'C''^ Nasm,
Women or JVives (as the Woman was in the Tranf-

grcjjton^ gdve of the Fruit to the Man^ laid him
under the Debt and Penalty of Sin, to be re-

?HCved and ejedfed from his happy State,) is a

mixt Derivative of Ktj;j Nejh, to r/^/^, and ni^'i

Nafab^ to obligate^ or bring into Debt \ and, in

Confequence, to remove^ tranfport, &c. Thus
The fecondary Root xt^'i Nefa^ iignifies (ei-

ther indifferently, or in a good Senfe, ) to elevate,

to bear or carry. To ///? z//>, ^a"/;?/, or make ex-

eeJlent. To remit. Sins, Debts, &c. In a bad, to

elate, or pUjf' np, as before. Hence therefore

there are Nouns fignifying accordingly, Elevation,

Excellency \ Elation, Pride ; a Burden, a Gift,

&c. whence our r<»ti^3 Nas/, a Prince. Which
is deduced from the Root in an indifferent, or

good Senfe -, tho' not without fome Allufion, or

Refpe6l to the Original Cata/Irophe by the Ela-

tion of Eve ; which gave rife to the Laws of Su-

periority and SubjeBion betwixt Men and Women,'

who had otherwife been (what many erroneoully

fuppofe they are now,) naturally equal. But the

Original Sin, changing our Nature from what it

was, neceifarily introduced other haws into Na-
ture, took away the ?iatural Equality that wou'd

have been betwixt Alan and Man ; and betwixt

Man and Woman ; fet up thofe Powers, upon

which all other Powers in the World depend,

viz. the Marital and Patriarchal; and, fo, that

of Kings and Subjeds, &c.

From
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From nN^ii^ Shaah^ to ??iQve, or dijliirb^ the

Greeks derived their c-«jy, a-ioo, (t-Jc^o/, Gf6\ which
fignify as does their Hebrevj Root.

Verf. 21. "iny Hatha?'

^

TO intreat. 70. (lgO|U.£4/. It fignifies to fiippli-

catc good, or to deprecate ill, as the Oc-
cafion is. It is a Compound of iny i?t'//6, an /zr-

ceptedTime^ and nin Tz/r, to ;;2<;//^^ diligent Search-,

to /c^-^ z^/>c;z ; or look aftei' the jRjr;;/, Lineament^

or Order of a Perfon, or 'Thi?ig : and, it includes

the /rtif^ of circular Order by Revolutions or i?f-

pctitions^ which are principally feen in the Dif-

polition of Things in the Heavens. Hence the

Turtle-Dove with the Gold-colour d Circle about

his Neck (as an E?nbkm of the Revolution of the

Light ; to which, and by which Animals do hok^

and behold all other Things,) was cali'd nin T^iir^

circular Revolution^ whence the Latins by Redu-
plication fetch'd their 'Turtur. It is put in the

Ca?2ticles for fome emblematical Ornaments^ as

Rings, Bracelets, &c. render'd in one of the Greek

Verfions, §p27r]^ x^^'^^^ of Gold turnd into Rings,

Cant. 1 . 10, II. Thy Cheeks are with Rc%i:s

Ornnn batorim, with Orbits of Jewels, ^c. we
will make thee Borders, niD Torei, Orbits of

Gold, &c. Therefore our Compound Word iri>*

Hathar, in the Copioufnefs of this S. Language,

expreifes, that IJaac pray'd looking toiL-ard that

Species of Divi?ie Prefence, which was exhibited

Z 3 with
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with the Cherubim ; before fome 'Tabernacle which
Iiis Father and he ufed to worfliip at ; at fome
accepted Time of Sacrifice^

probably, when he

offer d his Firftlings as typical of the great Firfl-

horn Chrijl, whofe Advent in the Fledi he did

alfo then, mediately, pray for, in the Seed he re-

queued of the Lord.

ro^^ Lenocahf)^

XT' OR. It is a Particle of Caiifality. The Root

JO ^s nD Coahh^ Strength^ or Firmjiefs for the

exerting and direBing of any natural Powers.

Whence nD3 Nacahh, with a ^ of the Pajfive^

Right, DircoL And HD^ Jacahh, with a » of the

Future, to argue, or convince \vith r/^/j^^ Reajons,

jlrong Proofs, (s'c. Sometimes our yidverb nDi
Nocahh, fignifies, locally, r/^/^/ /^^y^r^" a Perfon,

or Thing. And thus was Ifaacs Prayer ; it was

with Arguments pleaded from the I)ivi?7e Pro-

mife to his Father, that in his Seed JJ:oiid all the

Families of the Farth be hleffied ; ordering, 2.s Job

expreifes it, his Caufe before God upon that 7'tght

Footing of his gracious Promife, and filling his

Mouth with Arguments as his holy Faith fugge-

fled : fob 21. a.. This he might alfo do in Pre-

fence of his Wife, attending at his Sacrijice, and

joining in the fame faitiiful Petition and Plea

with him. So, the full rendring might be — -6^,

at a fated Time of Worfip, appear'd before the

Lord, to int?'eat the Lord, on the Argument, or

Plea
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Flea of his Wife^ for tlie promis'd Seed, and in

her Prefence. Agreeably to the Explanation I

have here given, Avenarius renders the PafTage

before us, — & ora^cit Ifaac ad Domimmi ad re-

elitiidinem uxoris jii(V. And Ifaac pray'd unto the

Lord according to tlie reclitude, or right and gocd

Caiije of his Wife,

Verf. 29. I^rj Nazidy

POttage. JO. 'ir\//^fA,a, a CoBion. The Root is liT

Zudy to ^f^/, boil^ and fo, /^v// or puff up
by the Action of Fire entring into, diftending,

and fvvelling the Parts of Water; and, by it's E-
bullition, making a Coiicoclion of Meats, Herbs,

&c. put into it. Mentally, it fignifies to he proud,

arroga?2t, raJJj, rebellious, as by the infliiming and

inflating of the Affections boiling and fermenting

in the Bo^ivels, &c. to prefumptuous TranlgrefTion

:

which renders all Sin abundantly Unful, and de-

fperate. Hence the Ffalmifl prays Reflrain

thy Servant DHI^ Mizzedhn, from Frefumptions,

wilful Wiekedneffes, Ffal.K^.i^. This inflamijig

and infatifig of the AfFediions, feems to be the

great Root and Caufe of Evil in the Soul.

Verf. 30. Dy^ Lahaty

TO feed. JO. yiv^oo. The. Lexicographers 2irt

at a Lofs what to make of this Word :

fome of them refer it by Infiecftion, to niD'^V

Ha-
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Halatahy tlie '^uLUight-Iircoliition. For what Rea-

fon connot be guefs'd. They fay, E^fau call'd for

this Pottage in large ^antity\ and in hajle. And
they are right in the Fa6t, tho' they have mifs'd

of the Root and it's Reafon. It is plainly a Com-
pound of V'1'7 Liiah^ to fwaJlow down greedily

j

and nD)^ Hatah ^ to go upon the Wing^ to cover

as with Wings, &c. 'JtO'V7n Halhiteni, the Word
in the Imperative Hiphil made Ufe of by EfaUy

lignines altogetlier— Give ?ne quickly to fwallow

down greedily. There might alfo be fomething

Mxftical with Refpedt of the more remote Idea

of covering, or chthing, as by the over-fpreading

of Wings, convey'd by this Word : becaufeyW-
ing inward, had (oratihlw^ facranmjtally connt-

tfted with clothing outward. Adam\ firft cloth-

ing by God after the Fall, is fuppos'd to have

been of the Skins of the Sacrifices, which had

before been comrminicatcd of by eating. Whence,
in exchange for the Skins, or in Conjunflion with

Parts cf them, tliev afterwards had facred, or

feftival Garments, all along downward. More-
over, as the Food Ffaii here afk'd for, was what

he call'd DllS* Adum, or Edoni, i. e. adannzd,

or terrenizd; (o, it feems he did (as StPW in-

timates,) profajiely rejed: the Bread and Clotlmg

by the Light and Ghy thro' the fecond Adam,

Chrift, and declare his Dejire to return to the

State of the firft Adam under his Fall ; who by

eating became ?iakcd, i. e. clothed, in Effed:, with

his own Shame, as has been before obferv'd. For

St Paul calls this Ad: of EJ'aUj his making him-

felf
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felf a profane Perfon, i. ^. feparating himfclf from

God to fome polluting Acknowledgment and Pre-

ference (according to Cuflom,) of the corrupt

and forfeited Creature, Heb. 12. 16. The Love

of which is not of the Father, but of the World,

and brings all that are led by it, to perifli with

the World: as it neceifarily muft, the Friend fliip

of the World, being even enmity with God.

Confer i Job. 2.15. ^feq. and Jam. 4. 4.

Chap. 26. Verf. 14.

"IpD Bacar^

CAttle. Bulls or Cows, It is a mixt Name for

Male and Female: and is put for Morm?ig-

Ltgbt, or Day-break^ wlien the Light begins to

7nix with the Dark, of which the Cattle above-

mention'd (as the Name imports,) in general,

were a Figure : as the Bull^ in fpecial, was of

the Ligkt at the Sii?is Orb. Hence, by Almfe, the

Egyptians wor£hippd the Bull Mnc^ois^ for Orus^

Heb. *^'^^< ^r, the holar Light. And Ijls (which,

they fay, was the Mocn^) was often idolized un-

der an Lnage of a Woman with the Head of a

Cow. Add to thefe, the Bull Apis, Heb. c^'K ^^
Ap-ejh, ihtjiejy Vifage 3 which fpeaks itfelf. In

the Verb, our Word "ipl Bacar, lignifies to

Jcarch, enquire, require, as is done by the Morn-
ing-Light, difco\'eriDg the hidden Things oiDa}-k~

nefs,
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77efs^ or the Night. The Roof feems to be a Com--

pound of ppn Bacak^ or pl^l ^O/^, to e77ipty as out

of a ^^/, and "Tip Cor, a Fountam^ i. e. of Light

^

as well as of Water. In the Mornings the L?^/?/

begins to be poar'd, for the Z)^_)', on our Hemi-

fphere^ as out of a F"^^^/ from the Fountain of

Xz^g"/^/^ in the Suns Orb ; which alfo wou'd, in a

little Time, effectually empty the Vejfel^ were it

not fupplied with Air continually prefs'd into his

Orb, for Fuel to recruit the waile made in that

univerfal Focm.

Habudahy

THis is a coIleBi-ve Word, put for Servants

in ev'ry Kind of Work. 70. y=&)pyici Huf-
bandry-Matters. The given Root is l^V Habady

to ferve, or cultivate, i.e. with Refpecl of Per-

fons, or Things, whether Divine or Human, of

Earth or Heaven. The chief Service we have to

perform, upon which alone we fhou'd, in com-
'

parifon, be intent, and to the Performance of

which, we fliou'd, as it were, colleSi into o?ie, all

our Faculties and Powers, our Studies and En-
deavours, is that of Religion. For, to ferve two
Mafters God and Mammon, is an Impoffibility in

Nature. The Word, therefore, feems to be a

Compound of "2^}^ Habab to condeiifate, or clofe

thick together; and "11:1 Badad, to be, or to do

one only Thing. After the Fall, and when the Sa-

crifices were inftituted, the Word was eminently

ufed
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ufed for that Divmc Cultillation., and Sejvice; and

from thence was applied, with inferior Refpecls,

to other Ferformances and Works. Before the FalU

the fame was applied to Adam% doing what is

render'd drejjhig the Garden. But, by this mufl

have been underftood, chiefly, worjhipping his

Creator by fome fpiritual Service and Culti'vatiofj^

even by obferving the Trees and Waters of Para-

dife^ as the fame were given him for Emblems, or

Sacraments of higher Things. For, as to the

Bus'nefs of Geoponics, or ^o^//y Works to be per-

form'd about the Soil and //'j Fruits, what one

Man cou'd do, (in a Garden, which by the Ri-

vers and other Geographical Marks given of it's

Extent, mull have been larger than almoft any

modern European Kingdom,) cou'd be but little,

and inconfiderable.

N::p Cane^

TO e?rjy. 70. ^^Koco. It is a general Word
for Zeal, fpringing from either good, or

bad Motives. This Word, by it's Stru6lure,

fhou'd be a Roof; but, as it exprelfes notliing of

Caufes, Reafons, Operations, Conditions, or EffeBs j

it cannot, I think, be a Root. It muft, there-

fore be a Compound of riip Canah, to acquire, or

pojfefs J and jscj Nd, a Particle of ivijhing, or de-

Jiring \ and fo expreffes eager dejire of PcJJeJpon ;

or Indignation for want of Foffejjion ; or for De-
privation, or lofs of PoJfeJJion j gf'uds^ijig others

Pof-
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Poffejion, &c. which comes up to the Point of

the Reafon and Manner of this Paffion of E?ivy.

In like Manner may the Greek ^jjAooj be a Com-
pound of ^ico to burn^ and X<ic^ to look after^ or

wijh for. In the Senfe of envying^ it may have

Affinity with rnjp CanaJo, a Reed, as an Emblem,
for it's hollow Compartments ; the Effedts of this

Paffion being fuch, that they do, as it were, eat

into, and confume the Subftance of the Flejh, or

Body, as Worms do eat Woody or as Fire confumes

the Subftance of Fuel.

Verf. 20. nn Rubh^

TO ftrivc. JO. y^dx^ixocj to fight. The Root

is y\ Ribh, or ^"n Rubh, to conteiid in

^Judgment, to afjert, or avenge one's G7z<r/^, (i?r.

But, this Root is beholden to another for it's Rea-

fon, viz. ^y^ Rababh, to be great. The Origi-

nal of all Litigation and fudgment, was this, viz.

that Man contended with, and rebell'd againft 11
i?^M, the great one, God : and the ftanding

Caufe wherefore Contetitions do ftill grow, and

are carried on, betwixt Man and Man, is, that

they flrive for Greatnefs, Superiority, &c. over

one another ; to fubdue, and devour one another.

See that beautiful Defcription of this, with the

evil Root and Reafon of it, given by St fames,

ch. 4. from vf. i. to vf. 6.

prv
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pt^»y Hefek,

TO Jirhe. 70. cc^dczoo to injure. The Word
fignifies to defraud^ or cahimiiiate ; to do

'violence^ or njorong ; and fo to Jirive^ or coJitend

:

for, Contentions are ever begun, or carried on,

with Calumniations^ Frauds, and Violences, in o;z^,

or ^i?//> the contending Parties. It may be a Cc;;z-

potmd of ri^J^ to »2tfj^^ ; and npJi' Shakah, to

/7/;? 02^f, or overjionji) as Water ; and fo to encroach

upon another's Rights by fonie v^i^ of Fraud, or

Rapine ; which is the general Ground of Strife.

As y^ro^ calls Reuben D^OD ^r]Qjel/-wiirdly con-

tumacious as Waters, i. e. from the Manner of

Waters in F^c^j j which is, irrefiftibly to over-

Jiow, and ufurp upon, the Land.

Chap. 27. Verf. 3.

^^n TelU

A^iiver. 70. (pot^iTfct. The i^t^i?^ is n'^H
Talah, to <6^;7g- w/>, from the Manner j a

^jver being to ^^/^^ z^^o« the Shoulder. From
this Root rilD Talah, with an j^ of the Future

prefixt, the Heathens deriv'd their fabulous At-
las, i. e. the Ad: of the Expanfion, which fup-

ports and carries the Heavens, Orbs, &c. on his

Shoulders,

Verf 4.
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Verf. 4. a''tDyi2?J Mathamim^

^Avoiiry Meats. 70. i^to->A,a),(A, the Root is DVD
v3 ''Tabam ^ to /^^y^t', to perceive the (S^^or of any

Thing by the Liflux of it's Atoms into the Pores

of the Tongue and Palate-, whence, applied to the

Mind, and, in other Refpecls, to the Bodyy it fig-

nifies, to perceive or underjland: nominally, Rea-

fo72y Sejife^ a Perception, a Sentence, &c. Perhaps,

Efa/i, by his Fathers Order was to /jz/«/ for tlie

Kid of the laiid Goat ; for which Rebekah drefs'd

a tame one, after the Manner of the Cookery of

the wild. It appears, that the Blejjing was to be

pronounc'd by Ifaac on his eating of his Sons

Venijon, i. e. (as all eating of Flejh was to fome

Degree, order'd,) in a religious Manner. Ifaac %

Words are — that I may eat, and Blefs thee, Be-
fore The Lord, that is, after bringing the Crea-

ture before the Lord, 2C(Afpinnklmg the Blood, and

burning the Fat at the Altar in Ifaac s Houfe.

Which (if it were not the Order with Refpe(ft

o£ wild Creatures allow 'd to be eaten afterwards,)

appears, however, to have been fo then. The
Fhriic-bfore the Lord, without fome Note of

Difference added, ordinarily fignifies before the

Divi?ie Prefence with the Cherubic Faces in the

SanSiuary. So, eating before the Lord, is, as we
find it expiain'd, Deut. 12. 18. eating in the Place

which the Lord fliou'd choofe, i. e. in the Court

of the Taberriacle.
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nny^ Bahabhur^

THaf. JO. "ivcc. It is a Cojnpound Particle, ex-

preffing a Troifition of the ^^ as from
the C^2//t' to it's EffeB^ End, or IJfue. The i^oo/'

is "1:1^ Habhar, to ^^ o^jfr, Jecede from, or r^-

noiince one Place, State, or Society, to adhere or

/^>^^ /o another.

To ^/V. 70. ATToS-r/fs-xiy. The Word is a Com-

pound of the Prt^x ^ Me, and ri^ y^//:*,

for ]*)'' Jejh, Subjiance ; and fo lignifies to dijfohe

one's Siibjtance ; to dejiroy his Form ; to cajl hi?n

dorjon from his EJlate, &c. The Phenicians, in

the Eaft, and Spaniards in the Weft worfliipp'd

Pluto, under the Hebrew Name of Muth, Death

:

and all Heathens in general, (as the Lord by his

Prophet informs us,) made Covenants with Death-,

that is, they offer'd Sacrifices to accord Matters

with Pluto or Death, about the Difpofal of their

Souls in the Infernal Regions, and returning them
back again into othtr Bodies ; or into the JEther,

the Stars, &c.

The Gauls, as C/^far tells us, boafted that they

all had Dis, or Pluto, for their Anceftor. But

of this no Body has told us the Reafon, tho' it

lies very plain and obvious to be knov\^n. It vvras

be-
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becauie tlie Gauls were Sticklers, above moil: 0-

ther Heathens, for that curfed Whim of the

Tranfnngration of Souls, that is, of their Return,

by the Operation of FliitOy from a fuppos'd for-

mer State of Death into their prefent Being in

tiie World. In this imaginary Refpedt, therefore,

FJuto or Death was their Genifor^ or Father. O !

what Monllers of Folly and Wickednefs will A-
poflacy lead wretched Mortals into ! The Celtic

Name for Pluto^ was Samothes. Which is com-
pounded of Du* Sa?]i^ to difpofe^ and jniD Moth,

Death.

Verf. 36. ::^'p]) Hacahhy

TO take by the Heel, and fj to fupplant. 70,

ijrTi^\\^od. Hence, as the Heel is the ex-

treme Part of the Body^ the fame was made to

iignify, adverbially— For the end that. I think,

it had an Afped: to our Punilhment laid on Chrijl

by the Fall as it was faid to the Serpent
,

thoiifialt hridfe his Heel. So, it is a Compound of

T\^V Hacah^ the Ferihohun^ or round Part in

that Extremity of the Body^ and ^np Cababh^ to

excavate. This Aoi is perform 'd by breaking into

the Confijlency of the ^ubftance of a Thing, and

making Holloivs, or Divifw?is in it's Parts, where

it fliou'd have been kept intire and compaSl.

Now, the lail Degree of this Ad^ is Death; and,

as that was the End oi \\\q. Original Sentence , fo,

does the fame Word that exprefles the excavat-

ing.
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ing^ or hreaking into the Parts of any Suhjlance^

or Form^ fignify— to curfe^ i. e. with Reference

to the more immediate Caufe by which this ex-

cavating Catajirophe^ was brought in, even, the

Punitive Se?2tence^ or Curfe of God upon the

Ground, and in Confequence, on the Forms that

had been created out of it, for the Sin of Man.
But, in the compounded V/ord ^py Hekeb, is ex-

prefs'd, as above, that this Blow being receiv'd

by Chriji^ fhou'd only reach our Heel^ or infe-

7'ior Part, the Bodyj while in him our Head^ with

the Divinity united to him, we fhou'd ho. Jafe,

and even criijh the Head of our E?ie?ny^ the De-
vil. As our Lord faid Behold , I give you
Power to tread on Serpents and Scorpions^ and o-

ver all the Power of the Enemy, Mar. 10. 19.

Efau faid, his Brother was rightly call'd yaccb,

or the Supplanter j for that he hsid. fupplanted him
twice, he had before taken away his Birth-right

:

and now, he had got his BleJJi?2g, But we are

here to diftinguifh, that the Deftination of this

Affair, as to the End, or Event of it, was from
God, who had alfo given an Indication of it from
the Womb. Nay, had inform'd Rebekah of it,

G^;?. 25.23,26. But who was to blame on the

Occafion ? Efau had contemptuoufly fold his

Birth-right^ (to which the Ble£ing was Appurte-

?iant,) and confequently, in tlie cfie had forfeited

the other. What wou'd he then have ! He had
chojen the ^D^"l^v Edom, a BlefTing in this Earth,

and in the old earthy Man ! Wou'd he, when he

had made fo bad a Choice for himfelf, repent, or

A a change
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change it r and defire that God fliou'd give him,

ilill, the other [Divine] Blejijig in the hcxd Man^
and in his Heavenly Ki?igdom, in fpite of his own
Apoftatical Choice to the contrary ? what therefore

'Jacob did in this Matter, circumjiantialh with

Siibtilty^ to bring about the fame Event by a fa-

vourable Transfer to himfelf, was nothing to the

Subjiance of the A(ft, which was wholly Efaus
own ; with which he cou'd not, therefore, charge

his Brother : but, was only to charge himfelf.

Moreover, this, in the State of Affairs betwixt

Jacob and EJau, was of the Nature of a Tranf-

ad:ion in War^ in which. Advantages are as law-

fully gain'd by Stratagem, as by open Force.

And, laftly, Adlions order'd by God himfelf in

his Difpenfations to his Church and People, as

they are not to be tried by the Rules of Men's

Morals and Politics, fo neither are Men to take

them for Examples or Rules to themfelves, for

the adjufting of their Conduct, in thofe Refpedts,

by them. Thefe extraordinary Orders and Acfts

of the Almighty, being the Subjeds, neither of

our Imitation, nor of our Cenfure; but of our^

Acquiefcence, and Adoration.

n*)D3 Becurahy

Birth-right. 70. •ar^a)io-ro;cict. The given Rooty is

^"21 Bacar. The Idea whereof is of timely

FreventioNy ProduSfion^ &c. From this, there-

fore, there are Nouns deriv'd, which fignify, a

Firfl-
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Firji-borriy Firjili?ig, Firji-fruits ; the Rights of
Frimogenitiire : as alfo, a Dromedary j as being

an exceeding Jhvift Creature, that prevents, out-

ftrips others. So, the Word in Hebrew^ has Store

enough of it's own, and can need no help from

foreign DialeBs to explain it. Wherefore Hottin-

ger had no need to refer us to the Arabic, which,

only imitates, and ufually confounds, what is al-

ready in the Hebrew Ufe j but lends nothing at

all to it. The Word is a Compound of ^"2 Car,

or 'yO Cor, the Celeftial Revolution and it's Ef-
feBs ; which are, eminently, the Chief or Firji-

frtdts in Animals and Flants. For Proof of this

Conftrudion of the Word, niD, I refer to Mr
Hutchinfon s Mofis Pri?icipia, p. 286, 287.

The Canaanites had a in^n Beth, or Temple to

an Idol which they call'd ^^ Car, the Revolver,

I Sam. J. II. Which was a common Attribute,

Pan, in the Orphic Hymns, is call'd -zs-gg/J^jo^©^

the Circulator -, as is the aSz/;^, -rs-i^i^^of^og, and xw-

KhoiXiycTcg, Circulator, and circular Revolver. So

Ouranus, Heaven, is ftiled a-(pcu^rj^ov iXi(r<ro(/,iv<^,

fpherical Revolver : and, flo^€^ ^ivcci<riv o^ivoor prO"

ceeding in whirling Vortices. Are not they, then,

ridiculous People, who have been fpending their

Time in writing Romances, to give us the Ge-

7iealogies and Exploits of thefe Solar and Aerial

Whirlers, as of human Kings that reign d at fome
certain Times, in //'/V, or that Country ; with-

out confidering, that thefe Epithets, or Attri-

butes, muft be eternal Evidence of the Folly and

Nonfenfe (to fay no worfe) of all fuch Attempts ?

A a 2 From
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From the Simple Hebrew Car v/as deriv'd tlie Br'i-

tijh Carr^ whence the Englijh Cnr^ a Cldriot^ was
an Emblem of the Heavens^ the heavenly Orbs, and

their Revohitio?is -, which Pieriiis fays, it wou'd
be endlefs to go about to explain. But it was
ftolen by Infidels all over the World from the

Chariot of the Cherubim, and their J'Vheels, and

applied, at firft Hand to the material Revohers,

as Gods, who had the Power of all material O-
perations in themfelves ; and gave Dominion

,

Strength, Vicftory, Triumphs, &c. to their fa-

vourite Heroes, Kings, and great Warriours, &c.

Cybele carried in a Chariot, was to reprefent the

Earth fupported by, and carried in the Expan-

Jion. It may be worth the Readers while to look

into fome ^ewijh and Ethnic Mifapplications of

the Chariot of the Cherubim, under the Hiero-

glyphic Currus.

THis Word with an K of the future, and

^Vi Natfal with a ^ of the Pajfive prefix'd,

are derived Roots, lignifying to referve, or fave

out 'y to feparate, or dijiiiigmfi. Hence the La-
tins derived their Axilla. Adverbially, the Word
[Svi^ -AtfaV^ fignifies near, or hard by, from the

Manner of putting, or carrying Things under

one's Arm. The primary Root is S'?^ T'falal, to

overjhadow ; and fo, to protect, and fave. Hence
this was made an Attribute of God our Saviour.

Thus
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TIius ycjhiia and Calebs fpeaking of the Ca?iaa-

nitcs, who were to be expeU'd by the Ifraelites^

laid Rebel not againil yeho'-cah^ neither fear

ye the People of the Land ; for they are Bread

for us. dVa ^I^Jillciniy their Shadow or Vrotecliojj^

is departed from them j and Jeho'vah is with us

:

fear them not, Nimi.i^.g. They had no Sal-

vation 7iea'r them. Whereas, the Diftincflion of

God's People was exprefs'd by another Term Sy-

nonymous to this — " His Sakafiori is 7iigh them
*' that fear him, that Glory may dwell in our
*'• handy Pfal.'^^.g. God did <^l>'c'// among his

People Ifrael in a glorious Cloudy over the Mercy-

Seat, in the H. Tabernacle and Temple. So, the

Words of the Pfabnijl above-cited had a Hteral

Verification. Now, God is yet nearer, to his Chri-

flian People. — The Glory, Chrift, Templing, if

I may fo fpeak, in the Heart of ev'ry Believer

by his Spirit. Confer £/?/?. 3. 17. Gal. ^.6. 2 Cor.

1.22. ^ al.

Verf. 37. y2Ji Gabir^

A Lord. 70. Kvoic?. The given Root is li:i

Gabar. Which fignifies to excel in Great-

nefs. Strength, Power. But this, I think, falls

fhort. It being a Compound of nu Gabah, to

fx^/fj to be eminent, lifted up, ^c. and "in Bar,

Pure. So that, it exprelTes pure Greatnejs, Emi-
nence, ^c. which is only in God and Chrifi-y and

is by them given to thofe whom they purify, raife

A a 3
up.
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upi and make greats eminent^ &c. From this 1^;i

Gabar, the ancient Britons deriv'd their Gwr, a

Man. And, perhaps, the Latin Vir, is a Cor-

ruption of /Vj many Latin^ and Gr^f'^ Words al-

fo, having been deriv'd immediately from Celtic,

Chap. 28. Verf. 12.

Ladder. 70. xAipct^. The Word is a Gjw-

^tiW of the ^^r^ SSd 5/7A?/, or nb'D »S'rt-

/.'Z/^, or t^So Sala, to r^Z/f, or ^<^'Ud' a Way, and

the fuffix D y^w, i'/'^/r j and fo fignifies, their

raifed^ o\- paved IVay. Chrift is the JVay^ and, (as

he raifcs us by Steps thro' Stifferings, and Deaths)

a Ladder. Some Exhibition of this great Affair

was made to the Patriarch Jacob in this Vifion:

with Ahuiion therefore hereto, our Lord after-

wards faid —=-- ye iliall fee Angels^ the Divine

PerfonSj and their Angehc Hofts, afcending and

defcending upon the Son ofMan ^ Job. i . 5 1 • From
the fimple Root, ^70 Sal, to lay, or />/^z;z a JVay^

comes it's parihteral Noun, "^D Sal, a Bajket.

Which is a Way for the Things carried in it

:

and T^bli Selab, which is added at proper Places

in the Pfalms, for a Note of Attention, to bid

qs, as it were, ?7nnd the Way to Heaven by Chrijl

thro' the RcfurrcBion from the dead. Or, as the

Utur^ical Exhortation is -^-Jurjiim corda, lift up

your
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your Hearts^ from Things on the Earth to Things

above.

Chap. 30. Verf. 8.

^r\h Pathal,

TO wreftle. 70. a-wctvA^iOco. It fignifies any

Cmjii^ oppofite Ways, with the Effedis of

the fame j and fo, nominally, is put for Thready

twifted, or woven oppofite Ways^ for a SaJJ?^ or

Swathe : and, from the Manner, fignifies to in-

'vert, pervert ; mentally, Perverfenefs. It is once

render'd a Collar^ Necklace^ or Bracelet; Orna-

ments worn by the Heathens as Symbols of the

ConjiiB of the Airs and Light in Expanjion ; even

as the fame Kinds of Ornaments do appear to

have been before worn by Believers^ to attribute

the Operations of thefe Conjiiclors to the Creator

and Lord of all. Here, therefore, we have the

leading Idea : fuch Bracelets confiding of feveral

Rings, crojjing and holding one another together.

But, I think, it is a Compound Word and has a

large Mixture of Roots, as nnQ Pathath, to break

into fmall Parts, and nbn Talah, to fufpend on

high: which is the Defcription of the great Strug-

glers, the Airs in Expanjion. Which, by their Di-

vifion into Atoms and Grains thro' their Coun-
ter-Adion, do keep the Earth and other Orbs

fufpefided in the Firmament of the Heavens, and

give them their feveral Revolutions. Fond Admi-
ration
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ration of \^^hich, was the Root T\r\^ Pathah, Per-

fwajion ; as was that, of t^nfi Patha^ perverfe

Stolidity in all other Refped:s. From the Root

nni3 Pathah^ to perfwade, Diana had the Epi-

thet Pitho, the Perfwade?'. And, in fome Places

'zs-etB-M. The Latififuadela, orfnada^ Perfwafion^

was another Idol. Rachel^ (from her Contentions

with her Sifter Leah,) call'd Bilhah's fecond Son,

bnSi Nephtaii, my Wrejiling.

The Heathens preferv'd fome Tradition of the

Aerial Conflidl and Commixtion, in the Attributes

of their Gods. Orpheus calls Protogonus— cf.v\outj-

y/i?, Counter-Jhining. And Hercules, (i^vm cl^Kokti

KPcLTctioic, flowing with Jlrong Contentions; even as

the Air and Light in Expan/ion, are in S. S. de-

fcribed to do. Hereto refer 'EodroTrXoKcif^of, with

Hair amiably platted ; and ooooov a-vfA,7rAiKTeipa,, Con-

textrix of Seafons-j which are fome of the Orphic

Attributes of Projhpine.

H
Verf. 13. Td^K AJher^

Appinefs. 70. ^ci>cctpict. The given Root is

~lti''N* Afhar, which lignifies, primarily, to

go out, or irradiate, as the Light does from the

Sun: which (in Operation) is delightful, joyous,

^ives Strength, Increment j and, by that Means,

HajYpinefs, or Blefjings, to Things here, to Ani-

mals and Plants rais'd and nourifhed out of the

Earth. I mean where it's Operations are not im-

peach'd with the Original Curfe of God upon

them.
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them. For there, xhtitfeeming Blejpngs^ are made
real Ciirfes to thofe that think to j'tjoice in

them.

The Heathe72S had feveral Idols to this Power,

fome reprefented Majlidine ; feme , Femmine ;

fome Androgynous \ fome Singidar; fome Plural,

i. e. under feveral Figures joijid; fometimes, in

fome facred Grove ; fometimes, with fome one

JdcredTree (as reprefentative of the whole Grove,)

planted by this, or that Idol, from which they

ftill call'd the faid Idol, or Tree, the G?'ove ; as if

the whole Grove had been there, tho' it was not.

But, of this I have treated at large, p. 20, 21.

Jiipr. whither I may refer the Reader. Mean
while, by thefe Na?nes, Images, and Emblems, the

Heathens took the Airs for their Bleffers. While,

Leah, (in naming her Maid Zilpah's fecond Son,

from this Root, nt:^X A/her,) rightly attributed

the Operations hereby intended, primarily, to God,

the Author and Fountain of all Blcjjings : which

the Heathens afcrib'd wholly to thefe fecotidary

Agents, But,

To return, I have above call'd nli^^? AJl:ar,

the given Root. And, I think it is not the Ori-

ginal, or true o?2e, but is a Compound of the K
of the Future, and the Root niti^ Sharar, to be

a Pri?ice, or Leader, as the Solar Light is in the

material Syjiem; and as Chrifi, the Divine Light,

is in the Spiritual.

Verf. 16.
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Verf. 16. HD*^ Shacar^

TO hire, 70. fjitS-ou. It is put for Wages, or

Reward, whether true or falfe, thai Jills

and fiiftains ; or that makes drunk, intoxicates, or

deceives : whence it alfo ligniiies, fecondarily, to

be drunk. It is a Compowid of the Prefix fcy aS^c',

which; and nD C^r, or "lO Cor, the Celeftial Re-

volution. The firll iif/r^ or offer of Wages, or

Reward, was to our ^r/? Mother, to induce her

to exped; Wifdom from the Revolution, from the

jSz^;^, or Light, and ^/r, in Circulation, by an

Emblem, the Fn^/V o/'^ Tr^^. Which, mentally,

was Intoxication, Drunkennejs itfelf. Thence this

became a i^(?o/ for Hire in general, and for Ine-

briation, the -E^<?^ of that firfi Hire in fpecial

:

and thence, Death, the bitter Hire, or Wages of

5/;?, ever fince. Hence Liebriation by AfiliSlions,

Vengeance ; being made ^n<f;zy^ with their own
Blood ; the Cup of the Lord's Fury, of Trem-

,

bling, &c. are fo often threaten'd in Confequence

of that hiehriation by Tranfgreffion, Ifai. ^i. 17.

y^fr. 46. 10. ^ <^/. But there is z fpiritual Ine-

b?-iation that tranfports the Heart, from it's ?ia-

tural and carnal Mindings, to the Things of God-,

whereto we are invited by Chri/i, oifree Gift,

Cant. 5. 1. Ifai. 55. i. To which the Apoftle does

refer, where he fays — be not dru?ik with Wine

wherein is Excefs j but be filled with the Spirit,

i. e. which Inebriates with Joy in which there

can
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can be no Excefs, Eph. 5. 18. Hence alio, the

Cup oi Sahatjon, Cup oi Blejjing^ P/.' 116. 13.

I Cor. 10. 16.

Of the Root "lO fee ^.i^ji. fup?'.

D^Kin Dudahn^

MAndrakes. 70. fjLciv^Pccyopotj, an i7^r^ in P^-
/^z>2f diflinguifh'd into M^/^ and Female,

bearing a Pfrry of the Bignefs of an Hnzle-Nut-^

that of the Male being of an Ochre-Colour, like

the ^i/Z^ of an Egg : that of the Female, like the

white. It's Pci// is faid to bear fome Refemblance

to the human Form ; and, in particular, to have

fmall Nipples, like a Maris, with Parts refem-

bling the Tejles. Whence Pythagoras call'd it olv-

B-^ooTTOf/^cipipo^, Humani-form, and Columella faid of

it

^anrcis Semihominis, ^cefano gramine, fceta,

^\2.Ti.^Y2qpi-£. pariatjlores, mcejlamque ciciitam.

It is ofa vcio^ifragrant Scent, good againft Inflam-

mations in the Eyes, and caufes Sleep and Forget-

fidnefs. The Ancients made Ufe of it to ftuplfy

Limbs for Amputation ; and for Philtres. They
aifo fancied it good to bring down the Menfes, to

forward Conception
', to make Philtres, and Charms,

as aforefaid. Whence it was call'd Circcea, the

Circean Herb ; and Venus was call'd from it, Man-
dragoritis. What Ufe Rachel wanted to make of
Reuben's Mandrakes, does not appear from the

Text

;
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Text: but, as llie flole her Father s Idoh, I fhou'd

fufped: her Intention was, to make Ibmc Charm
of them, or to apply them to fome other Super-

ftitious Ufe, after the Manner of her Country.

Or, at leaft to take them, medically, to promote

her Conception. But, after all, tho' tliis Herb
and Root was anciently fo celebrated, for carnal

Ufes, among the Heathens-, and was reclaim'd

ior fpiritual Emblems to Believers^ Cant.-/. 13.

They are but little, if at all, known or taken No-
tice of by the Moderns.

The Name tD*t^"in Doddmy is a Compound of

two Roots^ viz. "n"T Dod^ or (as the Name Da-
*uid, with the fame Letters, but other Pointings,

is pronounc'd,) a Lover; the JVo?nb of the be-

loved Spoufe^ a Caldron in which Meats^ or Hej-bs

are concoBed; a Friiit-Bajket
; (whence DHI

Daddim^ the BreaJJs of a Wo?nan,) and n^l
Daah^ to fly hajfily to. So, the Word, as an em-

blematical T'erm^ expreffes, primarily, the Love
of Chriji to his Spoiifcy the Churchy with the Ve-

locity of it's EfFefts in Operation, by Ideas bor-

row'd, (with Refinement^ from the Seat^ Na^
ture^ and Effccls^ of conjugal Love. Thefe Things
indeed, from a /hocking Depravity, are often per-

verted by profane and wanton Scoffers to a Rib^j

bald-Mirth ; but the H. Scripture reclaims, and

redtifies their Application j even to give us Ideas

of the higheft and pureft Communications an4
Graces fhed upon our Souls thro' Chi'ift by the

H.Ghofi. \ ,^oM

A%f. 20.
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Verf. 20. 1D7 Zebedy

TO endow. 70. ^a^ioix^oui. Leah, by what Ihe

faid in this Place, meant, that Gi?^ had
given her a gracious Pledge of conjugal Love.

The ^^r^ may be a co?}ipou?jd of It Z^^ to ^z-

/?/"//; and, T^ Bad^fwgiilar, ovfpecial. The »SzV/;-

/>/(? Root y\\ Zub, is ufed for xho, Jlowijig of Wa-
ters

J
for the jiowing of the Land with Milk and

Honey \ for t\\Q fowi?ig of the Seed of Man, &c.
From the mutual Relation of thefe capital Opera-

tions, and EffeBs in Nature, T^hales and the old

Greek Poets, after the Phenicians, (as they faid,)

made Water, the Principle of all natural Takings

:

held, that all came originally from, and was fi-

nally refolv'd into, Water. Mean while, from
conjugal Love and Embraces, Holy Scripture gives

us Ideas ( as I have already obferv'd
,
) of the

higheft fpiritual Things. And therefore, thofe

lewd Talkers, who make them the Subjects of

their loofe and incontinent Jefts, are guilty of

fomething worfe than Obfcenity, even of profan-

ing thofe Affedlions, Things, and Anions, which

Chriji hath fanBifed and made Emblems of his

Divifie Love and gracious Commu?2ications to his

People. As fuch, I am not afhamed to explain and

apply them: be the unclean Imaginations of others

to themfelves. As for Whijlon, and one or two
Moderns, who, in their excefs of Modefty, have

been for ftriking the Canticles out of the Canon

of
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of S. S. I pity their Ignorance; becaufe thus far

they certainly knew not what they were doing.

But, this cannot acquit them as to their Pre-

fumption, in venturing, againft the whole Stream

of Antiquity^ nay, the whole Tenor and Con-
fent of Scripture itfelf, to ftrike a whole Book

out of the S. Oracles^ only becaufe themfelves

did not underftand it. A Book of the principal

Subje6l of which, Pfalm ^^. vf 8, ad Jin. in the

old Teftament; and Eph. 5.23. adJin. in the new,

are but concife Abridgments.

^2) Zabal^

TO co-hahit. 70. ou^iri^oo, to take to. It is a

Compoimd of yw Zub^ and S:i Bal^ the

Jiowing Mixture of the Airs and hight in Expan-

fton. It is put to exprefs-//^v';z^ together for conju*-

gal PurpoJes in Tabernacles or Honfes^ from that

Pavilion expanded for the Orbs in the Jhwing
Mixture of the Heavens ; which is the PDot of'

\\\t Idea. From this, Leah call'd her 6th Son,"

Zabulon^ Co-habitation. But, as the Tendency of

all thefe old Names and Defignations, was to the

new Things of Chrijt and his Church, fo Zabu-

lo7i^ Blefling, finally, was, to dwell at the Haven
of the Sea [of the Gentile Converts,] Gen. \().

1 3 . Where they were to call the People to the

Mountain [of the Church,] ^c. £)f^//. 33. 19**

And, therefore, our Lord, when he came, dwelt

in the Sea-Coalls of Zabuhn and Nepbtali y to

fhew.
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iliew, that the fulfilling of this fpiritual Defig-

nation, in taking the Ships of the Gentiles into the

Ark of his Church, was at Hand.

rr^'^m t^*^ Shep^ and Shi/hak

THE Number Six. The Root is \i;w Shufh,

to rejoice. This Number is firft applied to

the fixth DayJ
the Day of Exultation for the j'f-

nijhing of the Creation of //!'/j Syjiem and iVf<7w,

when (as the Lord fays in Job^) the Morning
Stzr^ fang togethery and all the Sons o£ Godfiout-

edfor Joy^ ch. 38. vf. 7. With Reference to this,

^"^ She/by the Name for the faid Number Six^

was afterwards made a Name ioxJijie Lin?i€n, the

Emblem of our Reftoration to that bright Clothing

with the Divine Glory^ in which Adam was crea-

ted on the y/A:/y6 Day, but which he afterwards

ioft, and to which we are again rejiored in Chriji;

tho' not in this Syfiem. For, he hath indeed re-

ftor'd our Sixth ; but this he hath done by en-

tring into his own Seventh^ or Sabbath: which
is, to uSy the Way to the new Sabbathi/jn^ or O-
Bave^ in the Heavenly Kingdom : fo, all is re-

ftored (primarily) in the \2!\>j Shefh^ fine Linnen,

as refpedling the Sixth, of our Purijicationy back-

wards J and going alfo to the Intention of the Se-

venth and Eighthy in our Glorijicatiofiy forward.

But,

This, I fay, is not in the old Sixth, or Exul-

tation, for the firil Creation -y but in the new, or

per-
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perfeB Regenei'ation by Chriji in his Ki??gdom, at

the RefurreBion. Of which ^c^it:^ Shojhan the

Lil)\ 2Ljix-leavd Flower^ for it's exceeding White-

nefsy was made a T);/'^> ^"d from thence had it's

faid Name, \^*W SboJJjan, i. e. the Sixth, or joy-

ous Flower. There is a 'Title of two or three

Pfalms, taken from this Term, viz. Sv nV^D^
D^^ky^* Lamnatfeahh hal Shojldaiiim^ in the Flu-

ral^ which Aqiiila renders well, tm vuccttcic^ btt)

Tolg K^voig. To hi?n that giveth ViBory upon the

Lilies. Synwiachus, liriviKtov ett/ roov m'B'xv, a T?'i-

iimphal Song upon the Flowers. St Jerom, triwn-

phus pro foribus. A Triumphfor the Flowers. To
which the Origi?ial, and all Tranflators add TtH
Ledcroid, to David the beloved^ i. e. to Chrif j

who is fald to gather Lilies : to feed among the

Lilies^ I. e. among thofe that are prepared for

Exidtation in tlie white Garments at the Refurre-

Bion io Glory, Cant. b. 2,1. The L//y, being in

this, and feveral other Relped:s, made an Emblem

of the Purity, Glory, and Joy of the Church in

the Bridegroom Chrif. But, the 70. has the moft

extraordinary Verlion of this Pfalm-Tifie ; theRea-

fon of which I think, has not been hitherto con-

iider'd. vvn^ tuv ct?2\oict)B-vi(rof^iyc<)v, upon thofe that

are to be chang'd, or trafisform'd ; even as they

are to have their Renewal in Glo?~y, according to

all that the Lilies and Sixes, the fpiritual Triumphs

and Exultations united, do intend. And the O-
riginal Name of the Lily, \c:^* Shcfan, of itfelf

exprelfes thus much ; the fame being a plain Com-
pound of t:'j:» Shefi, Six, and r\y^ Shanah, to ex-

change.
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change. So that it fignifies, upon the whole, the

Number Six exchangd^ or renew d. Which, in

the fymbolical Language interpreted, is the Re-

Jlitiition^ and Reiie-uual of the World. And it is

wonderful to obferve, how the Contents of thefe

Pfalms do anfwer to their Titles^ in this Senfe.

See Pf- ^S' ^^^ ^9- There is another Title of

fome Pfalms, r\r^V V^l*^ ^^ Halfofian He-
duth'y upon the Lily, the Sixth, or Exultation^

the teftified Ornament, Pfto. for which the 70.

render, ztti tuv ctXXcB'i^T-ofA.ivoov, «? <p]Xoyfict(pia,v, to

thofe who fliall be cha?7gd, for an Irfcription on

a Pillar ; that is, for an Hieroglyphic to be in-

fcrib'd (after the old Manner,) on a Pillar. In

the 80th Pfahn, they render the fame Word
nnj^ Heditth, by ^A^v^m 2. Tefimony. Meaning,

a Tefimony of the great Six, or ^^r^^' Renovation,

and Change, as before. And,

This, perhaps, will bring us to that Wifdom,

which St fohn in the Revelation warns us to iin-

derfland, i. e. to count the Number of the Beof ;

which, he fays, is the Number of a Man, of A-
dani. So that, it is (in ev'ry Order of the Num-
ber, in it's Units, Tens, and Hufidreds,) the old,

or, Adamitical Six. It is Six Hundred, Sixty,

and Six. There is in it, no Seventh, no Eighth,

nor Teiith, in any Order. All terminates hc7'e,

in this Syjiem. which Adam loll: j and reaches not

to the Refl, and Riches, of the fecond Adam,

Chrifl ', who is now enter'd in li'ithin the Fail in

Heaven} and will from thence hereafter come in

his Gloryi
and evry Eye fall fee Him,

B b Abbe
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Abbe Banter in his Mythology^ is at a Lofs to

account for the religious Relped:, which the

Druids had in fo many Inftances, for the Num-
ber Six : but, this opening of it's Hebrew Root,

would, I think, have help'd him to account for

it. For, it is the Number of this World, in which
the Heathens placed their God, or Gods ; and

which (for Happinefs) they made their Ultima-

tum. The Pythagoreans (who flole Druidifm^

and imported it into Italy and Greece,) in Con-
fequence affirm'd the fame Thing. They held

the Number Six, to be perfeB ; call'd it the

World 'y
the Articulation of the U?iiverfe', Maker of

the Soul', Venus; oXofxiXeta, -, Totality, or Perfe-

6iion of Parts ; Health, ^c. They knew of no-

thing for Compleatnefs beyond this Six of the ^;y-

fent corrupted World : they wou'd take Things as

they are under the Fall ; that is, with the Curfe

to Vanity, Difeafe, and Death, fix'd upon themj

and deny the Rejloration by the Refurredtion.

Mean while, it appears at once by thefe Whims,

that they had a Tradition of the Creation in Six

Days, as alfo of the Rejloration to PerfeBion in

another Sixth, that is, in a Seventh, and, after

that, even in an Eighth, beyond this World ; as

alfo, how ftudiouily they did pervert, and abufe

it, fetting up the Fidion of the Metempfychojis

to void the Divine Revelation, and Belief of it.

Verf. 33.
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Verf. 33. ino Mahhar^

AN Alternatrce^ or Exchange ; as of Light

for Dark, of o;/^ JD^^y for another j and, fo

(as it is in this Place) the Morrow: in Merchan-

difc, it is of the Price for the Gc'c^j, ^c. I cannot

readily trace the Root farther than to nno Mah-
har, the Mor?2ing-Exchange, tho' I am fatisiied

there mufl be fome other Root, or Roots^ of this.

Perhaps, it may be compounded of a ,tD Af^//z of

the hijlrument^ and "in ^/'^^^ ^0 be biirfit : to ex-

prefs an Exchange, as it were, by Burning. Fu-
lion by Fire being the great Means of making
Changes in the 7iatural Forms j and, in fome, by

purifying them : whence alfo we have "nn
Hhor, Whitenefs, a white Robe : which therefore

may well be the Simple Root. And this is our

great Change, even to— Gold tried in the Fire :

and the white Raiment, Rev. -7^. 18.

*lp^ IVakedy

SPeckled, or Jiiidded. It is chiefly applied to

Cattle, and thence ligniiies an Herd/man.

The radical Idea is found in Tp' 'Jacad, to burn-,

darker Spots in lighter Gt'oiinds, looking as if the

Places were Jcorclod with Fire. Whether "np
Cadad to incline, ox fmk down, be not the yet

more Simple Root, may be confider'd. Spots pro-

B b 2 duced
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duced by Burning or Scorching^ being made with

a Contraclton and DepreJJion of the Part. And,

then, the ^ in *Tp» Jacad, is a of the Future^ and

Additional.

S Totted. The 70. for this and the former

Word, have pctjrcv Kj ^idXivKov. The Word
S*^"iSd 7^7/7^, lignifies Party-colour d^ patch'd^ &c.

The 7?co/ is hb^ Talal, to fo^v^ o^'fr, as by fome

Dye brought over the white : whence, Sd 7^7/, \

JDeWj that covers the Ground, Grafs, &c. Kere-\

to refer nbo Talah, a Lamb from it's Covering

of ^(?/, or from it's iS^c?^j j or, perhaps, from-,

it's being an Emblem phyfically, of the Party-co-\

Jourd Vault, or Covering of the Heavens, with-,

abufive Refpedt to which, the Heathens had high^

Places firaw d with Fleeces, or Garments of <?/->,

'"j^T^ Colours, on which they proftituted their-'

Women in fome of their Services to the HeavenSy^

.

or fome of the Planets, Mylitta, Derceto, VenuSy:

&c. Stt Ezek. 16. 16. Where the Lord charges,

his revolting People with having deck'd tlieir;

high Places, Beds for Profiitution, with mK^^D
Telaoth, /potted, or Party-colour d Skins. Confer

,

Ezek. 23. 41. and 2 i^. 23. 7. Where fpiritualv

Profiitutions, with the Manner of them, are de-r i

fcnbed by Bodily ones j and do include thenu-j y^

\V
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?y HoZy or HeZy

A Goaf. 70. Air, the i^^^/' is ttV Hazaz, to

be flrong. The chief Strength in jjuiterial

Things is that of the y^/V-j in Expanfion: of which
the Gi?^/ was an Emble???, and fo was, on that

Account, held facred among moft of the Rafterii

Heathens. Whence they had an Idol to this Pow-
er by the plural Name Ctyo Mahuzzm, the

jirong oties^ Dan. 11.38. which probably they wor-
/hipp'd under the Image of a Goat : for thus the

Greeks reprefented their Pan, i. e. the ivho/e Hea-
ven, or Airs j or rather, the whole Syftem, with

the Streiigth of the Expanfion afting upon, and

fupporting the feveral Members, or Parts of the

Sum total of the Univerle, by a Man with the

Horns, Beard, and Legs of a Goat. Which Or-

pheus alfo calls KOOLTiOOVTi B'iOV, yJcfJi.ClQ TO TV^lTCtV.

ThQJirong Deity, the Swn Total of the Vniverfe.

fTKi^'njTA Skipper, cuyof/^iKig Goat-limb'd, &c. For
which, again, the Latins (to anfwer the D^^D
Mahuzzim above - mention'd

,
) had the Plural

Name Capri-pedes Panes, the Goat-footed Pans.

This, I fuppofe, had it's Idols, or Images with

three Heads ; as for Pan, Janus, and Faunus ;

which are faid to have been the fame God. Je-
hovah, to reclaim this Attribute, alTerts (in ma-
ny Places of Scripture,) all Strength in Things

Spiritual and Temporal, to be his j and made the

Scape-Goat, by the Name StKiV Hazazel, the

B b 3 f''Of^S
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jirong Jwift one, an Emblejji oi Chrijl bearing our

Sins at his Death. And Chriji is the Aoyo?, Word.

Did not Flato, then, defign to give an abomina-

bly perverted 'Tradition of the faid Type of the

Word Cimji in the Scape-Goat, when, in his Cra-

tylus, he made the Koyc? or Word, to be Hgnified

by the Egyptian Mendes, or Pan. For that, as

Fan pervades, comprehends, and moves all Na-
ture ', fo he fays, does the Word. But he fays

the Word is two-fold, true 2LndfaIfe: the tr^e,

(which is Light, and Divine -, and dwells above

with God,) is fignified by the Head and Breajl

of this Image ; but, the falfe, which is lodg'd

with Mortals here on Earth, for it's Ritdenefs and

Turpitude, is reprefented by his loiioer Parts,

which are rough and hairy : wherefore alfo, the

Greeks call him Uciv, or the 'U?iiverfe; becaufe the

faid Word, the Egyptian Mendes (of which he

talks,) comprehends^ 2in<l moves all Things. Now,
Mendes, the Name of this Egyptian Idol,

(which alfo iigniiied a Goat,) is a Compound
of r^l'O Menath, corruptly pronounc'd 1i,t5 Me-
ned, the Dijiribution -, and, TJ^ Hes, Stre?igth, a

Goat, &c. Altogether, the Dijiributioii ofStrength

by that Hieroglyphic, or Idol of the Heavens, the

Goat. And, accordingly, Suidas tells us, the E-
gyptians by Mendes underftood the diftribiited

Strength, or procreative Faculty in Nature : and

therefore, (belides his other Goatijh Parts,) re-

prefented him in his Idols, with his Pudendum
ered:. What a curfed medly 1 The Image of Pan,

.1 Diffufon thro' all Nature, reprefents the Word
which
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which pervades all Things : this again, is the

prolific Vo\Ytx m Nature : and is partly /r^/^', part-

ly /^^j partly /'Z/r^, i^2.vt\y obfce?ie ; the former,

in the Head and Brea/i of Me7ides^ that is, in his

upper Regions, the Sky ^ and the latter, in his

.Reins and Fudenda^ that is, in his lower Regions

among Mortals on the Earth. Such is God, and

fuch, the hoyog. Word J and fuch are his Repre-

fentations, according to this Rlato ; to whom
fome even among ourfelves, do allow the Title

of Divine! S^e Pier. Hierog. f./\.26. However,

here are, (among thefe Perveriions, ) fome ob-

fcure Lines of a true Tradition of the Irradiator

of Light and Truth, Chriji : and of the Injinua-

^tor or Father of hies, the Devil, convey'd (as

ijabove,) under that Panic Mixture of the true

tQ.n6. falfe Xoyog^ Word, retail'd in tliis mangled

•:)Condition from the Egyptians by this Plato. The
Name of the Gallic Idol Magufan , appears to

have been deriv'd from the Mahuzzitn above-

mention'd.

^- Oin Hhmn^

BRoivn. JO. (pcahg. The Root is Dn the So-

lar Fire. Things brown d, look as if they

were Jcorch'd by the Fire : as alfo v/as obferv'd

under the Word "Tpi ?2aked, p. 384. fupr.

nti^D
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ntTD Kejheh^

A
Sheep. 70. '^Aps" a Lamb. It is a compound-

ed Word, and of mixt Koots^ being made
of the D Gz/'i' of Similitude^ and nit^ Shebah^

to capti-vate^ with ^"itir ^$16^//^, to retur?: ; and fo

expreffes— captivorum quafi 7-everfio ac deduBio.

The Rejioration and Return, as it were, of the

Captives, that is, it was, more immediately, a

T)^)^, or Symbol of that Affair. For, the Capti-

n)ity of Gods People was to be tiirnd back, or ?v-

turnd. The Devil's Seduction of omx fiji Mo-
ther was an Adl of T'reafon, and JJJurpation up-

on G^^V Property, and, by the Divine Covenant,

was to be vindicated, and rendered back. So,

m^J!^ mti^ ^Si^z//^ Shebiith, to /z/r;z ^^^/« ^)??f G7/?-

/m/y, (an ufual Phrafe for this Aifair,) expreffes

at once the Catafirophe of our Captivation to iS/Vi

and Death by the jR^//, and the Divine Decree

in Confequence, to redeem and /2^^r z^j. Of this

Aifair therefore, the ^tt^O KeJ]:eb Sheep, or Lamb,
(as the 3 of Similitude does import,) was a more
general Type ; as the i^^;;/ caught in the Thicket

by his i/i!;7/.y [in/lead of the L^;;;*^ which Abra.-^

ham fald— Gt^^si' woud provide for Himfelf, Gen.

22.8, 13.] was a more fpecial one. 7 ![bi

There is another Name for a Lamb, com-,

pounded of the fame Letters in\'erted, viz. :^*:iD

Kfbejh : wliich Hgniiies, generally, a Lamb of

tlie ^;>3/? 27'^r, which had not known Coitioju

-jY But
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But this, I think, is made of other Roots, viz.

of n^D CaM to extingiiij}?^ and z*^ EJJj Fire :

to exprefs that the Lami of God, fhou'd, by

fuffiTi?ig the Fire of the Divijie Vengeance due

to our Sins, extinguifi the fame for us. And
he accordingly hath extinguifh'd for ever tliat

pire, with tlie Blood and Water which he fied
from his own Side, I mean, to all that believe i?z

his Name. Thus he promifes to his redeemed Peo-

ple, by the Prophet, IJai.^1^.2. "When thou
*' walkeft thro' the Fire, thou flialt not be burnt;

" neither fhall the Flame kindle upon thee." And
they themfelves rejoice on their Prefervation from

the Fury of the Elements fitted for the Deftru-

(ftion of others. " We went thro' Fire, and thro

" Water, and thou broughteil us out into a wealthy

" Place." P/."66. 12. This refers to God's lead-

ing his Ifraelitijld Church into the wealthy or blef-

fed Place of the earthly Canaan, thro' the Waters

of the Red-Sea : and afterwards , faving them
from the Fla?ne that burnt up the ungodly in the

Wildernefs. With repeated Allufion to thefe De-
liverances, God promifes to be a Wall of Fire to

hisfpiritual yerufalem. Confer Exod. 14.22. Nwn.
11.1,2. PJal.ji. 21. and 106. 18. Zech.2.^. But,

this only by the Way.
The Root it'13 Kebejh, expreffes, more gene-

rally, the A51 of Fire fubdui?2g other Things

;

as in a Furnace, Oven, or Stove. But the Fire

th^tfabdues all other Things, is itMffubdued and

exinguiJlSd to the faithful, as aforefaid, by the

laumb.

Verf.37.
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Verfe. 37. SpD Macal^

A Rod. 70. fci^hg. It fignifies a /z^^/ i^^fd-^,

Wand, or i^o^, as being a Compound of the

/rf/^-x- 2: Me, by, OYwith; and bp Cal light. The
Shepherds, or governing Powers of the two Peo-

ple of 'Judah, and Ifracl, were called, emblema-
tically, by this Name ni^'p,!} MakelSt, light

Wands ; for their Weaknefs, Fragility, RejeSlion^

<^c. Zech. 1 1

.

nj3^ Lebanah^

Poplar. JO. ^pctKivfj o£ the Styrax I'ree. The
Idea is of given Whitenefs, as of the Light

of the ilf^c»;/ ; of Bricks burnt -zf/^zV^ ; of Frank-

incenfe -, which has the Epithet of Fiire ; of the

Poplar, and the Styrax Tree ; which are render'd

peculiarly 'white by the Manner of the A(5tion of

the Air and Light upon them. All which were

denominated from this Root : whence alfo the

Mountain Libanus, (where Frankincenfe grew,)

had it's Name. But, as I obferv'd, the Idea is

of borrow d or derived Whitenefs ; fo the Root is

Typical, and refers to the Origin and Fountain of

this Attribute ; being a Compound of the prefix

^ Le, to, and p Ben, the Son : who purifies and

makes us white. See Rev. 7. 14. and Heb. 9. 14. Of
whom as it is faid,— if the Son fhall make you

free,
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free, then fhall ye be free indeed : fo is it to be

faid~if the Son, who hath wafed us in his ow?i

Blood, fliall make you clean, pure, white ; then

fhall ye be pure, &c. indeed.

Tho' the H. Scripture has not inform'd us at

large, what the Poplar Tree was an Emblem of;

yet of this we may judge fomething, by it's Tall-

nefs, and by the pure and foiirifing white and

green of it's Leaves : and, fomewhat more we
do know of this Matter, as above, from it's Name,
The Heathens, who corrupted ev'ry Thing, con-

fecrated this Tree, for it's party-cohiir d Leaves,

to Hercules, i. e. to the Accefs and Recefs of the

Strength of the Light caus'd by the Earth's De-
clination ; and made it an Embhn of the Revo^

lutions and Interchanges of Times and Scafcns, by

Day and Night, Summer and Winter. That is,

of Hercules going down to Hell, and returning

into the World again. Whence alfo, with Re-

fped; of the former Part, the Recefs of the Lights

or Hercules?, defcent to Hell, fome, as the Rho-

dians, made this 2.funeral Riant, celebrating cer-

tain funeral Games, crown'd with Poplar. Pier,

Hierog. f. 3 8 1 . That the true Defignation of the

Idol Hercides, was as is above expiain'd, Orpheus

is Witnefs— who calls him—

lla,IA,(pct,yt, 'TTTCtyiiVlTCiOD

A.vro(pvri^— youvig (^xdpj^ct (piOK^v

Qg "Zr^^ KociTi Oopetg yjci) >i vvktcc i^iXcuvccv

AuoiK olt: knohim ct%^< ova-^m cl^Kcl hi^'nm.

MuU
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Multiform, Father of Saturn, or 'Time: and E-

ternal. All-devourhig, all-generating. Self-origi-^

nated. Earth's befi Germination. Who carrieft on
tliy Head, the bright Morning and the black Nighty

gradually going thro' thy twelve Labours betwixt

the Eaft and Wejl. That is, thro' the 12 Hours

of the Day and of the Night, and thro' the 12

Sig7is of the Zodiac. The Prophet Hojea men-
tions the revolted Ifraelites burning Incenfe upon

Hills, under feveral of thtir/acred Trees, as Oaks,

Poplars, and Elms : from which as Emblems, they

expected Salvation. For he adds— " whoje Sha-
*^ dow is good," I. e. who, they thought, cou'd

protest andfave them, Hof. 4.13. fipr. Thus they

chang'd their Glory, the Divine Light, Chri/t^

into ev'ry abominal3le Similitude of the material

Light, from the Beginning.

]h LUZ.

HAfel. JO. jicLftvUrj. The radical Idea (as to

the verbal Attribute) is— ^ojlip ajide, or

fall off. A Species of Nuts fo call'd, either from
the Readinefs of the Bark to pill from the Wood\

or of the Nut to flip from the Shell. This i?od?/

has Affinity with rntb Lazah, which iignifies,

pradiically, tofall away, or c^;z<^ with his Tongue,

by uttering falfe or perverfe Imaginations. This
the Devil, in the Serpent, praclifed in the Or/-

ginal Temptation that brought on theF^/Zj and

the fame obtain'd again at Babel-, when the Heads

of
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of the Apojiates, broaching each an Imagination

of his own, divided themfelves and their follow-

ers fpecifically into (tvtr^Xfalfe Confejjions-j which

fepai'ated them from the 'Truths and fplit them
into Sedis among themfelves. Of this Affair the

Canaafiites feem to have kept up a Remembrance,
calling a City by this Name tl^^ Luz, i. e. the

City of the Fallers off, or Departers. In which
they, doubtlefs, gloried (as all Separators do) in

their Shame, even in their being Departers, or

Apoftafes -, and made a Mock at Believers for ad-

hering ftill to the Truth. As the Word, having

Affinity with p*? Lids, to deride, /corn, &c. al-

fo does import. This is the moft abandon'd and

and defperate Degree and State of wicked Re-
bellion againft God and his Word, that Men
can come to, viz. to lit in the Seat of the Scorn-

ful. A Seat that never was more fill'd than in

this felf-fufficient Age of ours ! But, to return.

Therefore, Jacob, on this Occafion of his Vijion

of the Ladder in the Neighbourhood of this A-
pojiatical City, chang'd it's Name to Bethel, i. e.

the Heinple of the Irradiator, the Houfe, or Temple

of the Light, Chrijl, who was to come.

V.-'-V-~. -JIDiy Harmony

CHefnut-Tree. 70. Ts-xdrctvcg Blarie-Tree. The
given Root is D")3; Haram, to 7nake, or be,

naked; \. e. from it's Readinefs, (as before) to de-

corticate-, or from the Form of the Nut, refem-

io bling
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bling the Nut of the Pm^ j of which it alio

feems to have been the Emblem. The faid given

Root tDiJ/ Haram fignifies derivatively, to be

cunnings i. e. at making, or pretending to make,

naked', or at difcovering fome important Secret,

The firft of thefe Pretenders was Satan in the

Serpent : and the Confequence of his Tempta-
tion, was, the making Man naked to his Shame,

and Sorrow. From this Root, therefore, there are

Nouns fignifying Heaps of Corn, as being threJJjd

and drefs'd from the Straw and Chaff'; as alfo of

other Things, that, in being heaped, are in fome
Manner, elevated, or raijed up. Accordingly, our

Xir\V Haram, is a Compound of the Umple Roots

TiTW Harah, to difcloje, or make naked; and UTS

Riim, to elevate, or raife up. But, the Noun

'\M2r\V Harmon, to the two former joins a 3d

Root, viz. nyo Manah, or pD Mun, to dijiri-

bute. So that the Name, as above, defcribes the

Nakednefs of the Fruit, and Loftiitefs of the Tree,

with the Operation of the Agents, the Airs in

Circulation, as the Dijiributors of the Species, to

^^/V, and all o/^i^^r created Forms.

This jfrt'd', to Believers, appears to have been

a Symbol o£fair 2indi fruitful Bratichings, o£Jpi-
ritual Fecundity from the Stock, Chrijl. The Pro-

phet Ezekiel mentions it among the Paradi/iacal

Trees; and, as excelling in it's fpreading Shoots,

or Branches, ch. 31.8. The Cedars in the Garden

of God, fays he, cou'd not hide him, [the AJfy-
rian ;] the Fir-Trees were not like his boughs,

ajKi the Chefmt-Trees were not hke his Branches;

nor
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nor any 'Tree in the Garden of God was like unto

him in his Beauty. The Heathens confecrated

this Tree to 'Jupiter^ caUing it, AiV fid^Avog fu-
piters Acorn. The jo. fubftituting the Plane-

Tree for it, underftood it to have been a Genial

Vlant ; the Flane being lacred among the Hea-
thens to the Genii: whence alfo Genialis^ Genial

^

was one of it's Epithets with the Poets. Jacob

made Ufe of Boughs of this Tree among others,

making Stripes or Streaks in the Bark^ not as a

Charm, (after the Heathen Manner,) but as a

'natural Means to raife party-colour d Phantafies in

the Eivs when they came to couple -j that they

might bring forth ring-jlraked, fpeckled, andJpot-
ted', in the Manner as is related in the Text. To
this I may add, that the Jpotted ^nd party-colour'

d

Cattle, had likewife a fpiritual Afped: to the va-

rious Nations of the Gentile Converts, that were
to be begotten to Chrijl thro' the Gofpel. Of
which, fee that beautiful Defcription, Ifai. 60,^.

& feq. and other pai'allel Places.

Jn*lS^S2 Petfaloth^

WHite Streaks. 70. M-7rio-y,ctTct. The given

Root is S'i'D Phatfal, to pill. 70. MttU
^od. But it is compounded of nVD Phatfah, to

difperfe, or to Jij-ip of; and S^ Tfel, a Shadow,

or Covering j in one Word, to deco7'ticate. The
Etymology is plain. The Gr. Mtti^co- with a Tranf-

pofition of the Letters, is a plain Derivation from
this Root, D^rrr
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rjtt^n Hhajhaph^

TO make appear. The Word fignifies, to dif-

covery by making that to be promment or

f^Aind outy which was hid: and, from thence,

to take lip Water ^ Jkimming the Ground, aud dif-

covermg the Bottom of the Well, Vejf'el, &c. It

feems to be a Compoimd of t^^'^ Hujh, to perform

quickly ; and nDti^ Shaphah, to r^//^, ;;?^^^ />ro-

miiient. The Word is appHed, in a noble fpiri-

tual Senfe, to Jehovah, (who, in his EfTence is

invifible to Men,) difcovering, ma?iifejiing, or reji-

dring himfelf vifible, in the difcovering, making

bare his Holy Arm, in the hicarnation of our Lord

in the Eyes of all Nations. Ifai.^2. lo.

Verf. 38. t:nn Rabat

^

A Gutter, or Channel. A Refervoir, Cijlern,

&c. 70. Ajji/W a Z><?/^f or Pool. It has Affi-

nity with DD1 -K^z/^/, nO'^ Ratah, and the ^e--

r/i;^'^ -Roo^ D1* Jarat. All which do fome Way
exprefs the Circulation , running

, flowing off of

Liquors -, as of Water, the ^/oc^, Gfr. From this

Root Drrn Rabat, the old Britons, or CfZc^, de-

riv'd their Rhedeg, to ^oi^; w^/. The Root of

which in their own Language, they fay, is Rhe,

or Re. Which, however, is deriv'd from ano-

ther Hebrew Root, viz. m"l Ravah, to be wa-
ter d. From which alfo the Greeks took their pe&>,

tO^Cilf^.

As
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AS I am now drawing towards the End of

this firft Volume of my Originals^ and

my Reader may, by this Time, be willing to re-

fpire from the Fatigue of travelling through fo

much, of what fome will call, dry Etymology
^

and like to be reliev'd with a Tafiie of fome Piece

in the more fafhionable and entertaining Way of

EfTay, or DifTertation j I will go back, to fetch

up, and add in this Place, a Note or two on

Mekhifedekj that might have been inferted above,

among the Words of the 14th Chapter of Ge-

nejis J with a DifTertation on the C^ftion
Who was Melchifedek? drawn up by Way of

Annotations, (not Etymological, but Argumen-
tative,) on the PalTages in St Paul'^ Epiftle to

the Hebrews^ wherein Melchifedek is treated of;

and, with that, will fhut up this Volume.

GEN. Chap. 14. Verf. 18.

MElchifedek'] King of Rightecufnefs.

King of Sale?n^ ] Ki?ig of Peace. With-

out Father [ on Earth
^ ] 'without Mother^ [ in

Heaven :] without Begi^inijig of Life^ or End of
Days : and he abideth a Priejlfor ever. Was not

this he who fo often appear'd to, and convers'd

with, Abraham? Who was feen by Hagar at the

Well? Who wreftled with facob at Mahanaim?
Who fpake to Mofes out of the Bufh ? &c. And
was not this Exhibition of Melchifedek with the

C c Bread
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Bread and Wme^ the deflin'd Sacraments of his

Body and Bloody (as Clemem Alexandrimis alfo

hath obferv'd,) an Exhibition of God lince r/mm-

fejl 171 the Flefi ? And did not Abraham^ in thisj

as alfo in his Manifeftation on the Patriarch's of-

fering up Ijaac^ and feveral other Occafions, fee

his Day? His Day of Suffering for our Sins, and

the Glory that was to follow after ?

V. 19. And he blejfed him.] No mere Man
cou'd have Right and Authority to blefs Abra-

ham, who was appointed Heir of the World,

and, confequently, was the greateft Man in the

World. Becaufe it is an Axiom in the Divine

Word, that the lefTer is bleffed of the greater.

Poffeffor of Heaven and Earth,'] That is. Ac-
quirer of Heaven and Earth, by Right of Re-
demption, by Purchafe, by Conqueft, &c. Of
all which, the Vid:ory lately gain'd, by his faith-

ful Servant and Confeflbr, over the Apoftate

Kings, was alfo given as a Figure and Pledge.

From thefe few general Notes, T pafs to the

Differtation on the Queilion, — Who was Mel-

chifedek f

ADis-
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A Dissertation on Melchifedek,

THE Manifeilatlon and Tranfadion of Mel-

chifedek, King of Salem, Prieil and In-

tercefTor for Men to the moil High God, the

High Branching Irradiator ^ which is firft record-

ed, as we have feen in Ge?iefis, ch. 14. vf. 18, 19,

20, is again referr'd to in the i joth Pfalm, with

a farther Declaration of the Oath of the Divine

Perfons to the Manhood in Chj^iji that he
fhou'd be Priejl and Intercejjor for ever, after the

OrderJ or then— covert and adiunbrative Reve-

lation; or, (as it is render'd in the Syriac,) after

the Similitude, or Exhibition, oi Melchifedek, King
of Salem : which Reference of the Pfalmi/l is a-

gain cited, and more diftind:ly explain'd, and ap-

plied, by the Apoftle, in the 5th, 6th, 7th, and

8th Chapters of his Epiflle to the Hebrews. That
Original Account of the faid Tranfadlion, in Ge-

ne/is, is but fhort ; and, that Reference of the

Pfalmiji to the fame (upon which alfo the Apo-
ftle founds his Explanation,) is ftill fhorter: and,

I know, it is generally imagin'd, that the Per-

fon in thefe PalTages intended, is no where elfe

fpoken of in H. Scripture. But, this, I am fa-

tisfied, is a great Miftake : the Perfon reveal'd

under the OJices and Titles by which he is de-

fcrib'd, as above, in thofe fhort PafFages, being,

on the contrary, the Subject of almoil: the whole
H. Scriptures: fo that, to undertake an Explana-

tion of all the PalTages, v/ou'd be, in Effed:, to

C c 2 under-
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undertake to write a Commentary on the whole
Bible. Wherefore not to expatiate over too wide

a Field, I fhall for the prefent, confine myfelf to

thofe PafTages, as referr'd to and explain'd by
the Apoflle, and endeavour to explain him. In

Order to which, I fhall firft bring together all

the Texts of the Apoflle to this Purpofe ; and,

then, fhall make fuch Obfervations upon^ and

draw fuch Conclufions, feverally, from them, as

the Words fhall naturally fuggeft. And,
As our Saviour's Priejlhood^ which was of the

Order of Melchifedeky is defcrWd by the Apoftle j.

fo, to fhew what this Order was, I mufl begin

with his faid Defcriptiott of that Priefhood of our

Saviour. Now,
The Apoflle having obferv'd ch.4. vf. 14. that

our fefiiSj or fofjua, is enter'd itito his Reft in

Heaven^ (from whence he fees the Hearts, and

governs the Affairs of Men,) he thereupon raifes

this Exhortation. Seeing then that we have a great

High-Prieji, JefuSj the Son ofGod^ let us holdfafl

our ProfeJJion. Gr. tyi^ o^oP^oyia.?, our Confeffon.

Vf. 1 5. For^ we have not an High-Prie/i, which

cannot be touclfd with the feeling of our Infirmi-

tiesy but was iji all points tempted like as we are^

yet without Stn. Gr. 'TuriTr&tDcta-fjbivov oi kcctol 'zs-dvlcty

KctB'' oi^oioTvilci xodDi^ cl^cl^tIai;- Put was tempted tn

all ThingSy according to the Likenefs without Sin,

16. Let us therefore come boldly unto the Throne

ofGrace y that we may obtain Mercy^ andfind Grace

to helpy in Time of Need, Gr. cl^ ivKctipov (Bo^B-eiau,

for opportune, or timely help,

CHAP,
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CHAP. 5.

Vf. I . "For evry High P-rieJi taken from among
Men^ is 07'dailiedfor Me?! in 'Things pertaining to

Gody that he may offer both Gifts and Sacrificesfor
Sim.

2. Who can have Compafjion on, Gr. f^ilpioirct^eiv

dvv(ifA,ivo?, can commenfurately fiiffcr, or fympathize^

with the Ignorant, and thetn that are out of the

Way, for that he himfef alfo is compajfed with In-

frmity.

3

.

And, by Reafon hereof, he ought, as for the

People, fo alfo for himfef to offer for Sins.

4. And, no Man taketb this Honour unto him-

fef, but he that is called of God, as alfo was Aa-
ron.

5. So alfo Chriji glorified not himfelf to be made

an High Priefi, but he that faid unto him, thou

art my Son, this Day have I begotten thee.

6. As he faith alfo in another Place, thou art

a Prieft for ever after the Order of Melchifedek.

7. Who in the Days of his Flejlj, when he had

offer d up Prayers and Supplications, with firong

Crying and Tears unto him that was able to fave

himfrom Death, and was heard, in that hefeared.

8. Tho he were a Son, yet learned he Obedience

by the Things which he fuffered.

9. And, being made perfeB, he beca?ne the Au-
thor of eternal Salvation unto all them that obey

him.

Cc 3 10. Called
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10. Called of God— An High Prieft for ever

after the Order of Melchifedek.

1 1. Ofwhom we have many Things to fay, and

hard to be uttered, feeing ye are dull of hearing.

12. For when, for the Time, ye ought to be Teach-

ers, ye have need that one teach you again, which

he the firji Principles of the Oracles of God, and
are become fuch as have need of Milk and not of
flrong Meat.

After this Rebuke, the Apoflle goes on at the

End of this Chapter, and the Beginning of the

next, to exhort us, to leave, or pafs on from the

firft Pri?jciples of Chrijlian Dodlrine concerning

Miniftrations and Duties proper to our Being in

this prefent World, to thofe Doctrines and Du-
ties which do lead to the apprehending of our great

High-Priefl within the Vail, in Heaven. And this

he exhorts us to, in Confidence of that Oath of

the Divine Perfons— in Time to exalt us thither.

CHAP. 6.

Vf. II. He fays, and we defrc that evry one of
you do fbew the fame diligence to the full Affurance

of Hope unto the E?id.

12. That ye be notfothful, hut followers of them

who thro Faith and Patience, do inherit the Pro-

mifes.

13. For, when God made Promife to Abraham;
hecaufe he coiid f%vear by no greater he fware by
"

felf,

14. Say^
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14. Saying, furely blejjing, I will blefs thee^ and
multiplying I will multiply thee.

1 5. Andfo after he had patiently endured he ob-

tained the Pro77iiJe.

16. For, Men njerily Jwear by the greater, and
an Oath for Confirmation is to them an E?id of all

Strife.

17. Wherein God, williiig more abundantly to

floew unto the Heirs of Promife the Im?nutability of
his Counfel, confirmed it by an Oath. Gr. kfA^ria-iTiv-r

(Tiv opKCt), mediated with an Oath.

18. 'That, by two immutable 'Things in which it

was impoffible for God to lie, we ?night have a

firong Conflation, who have fled for Refuge to lay

hold upon the Hope fet before us.

19. Wloich Hope we have as an Anchor of the

Sold, bothfure andfiedfafl, and which entereth in-

to that within the Vail.

20. Whither the Fore-runner is for us entered \

or, as the Arabic renders it, whither the Fore-

runnerfor us is entered, fefus made an High-Priefi

for ever, after the Order of Milchifedek.

CHAP. 7.

Vf. I. For this Melchifedek, King of Salem,

Priefl of the mofi High God, who ?net Abraham re-

turningfrom the Slaughter of the Kiiigs, and blefs-

ed him ;

2. 'To whom alfo Abraham gave a tenth Part of

alii firfi being by Interpretation King of Right-

eoufnefs

;
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, ^ . ^ eoufnefs, and after that alfo King of Salem^ which

\^ ,(-
''

is King of Peace.

A^ kf-pi^if'^- Without Father, without Mother, without

L-f U-)efcent'y having neither beginning ofT>ays72or end

\'- " l! ^f -^if^^ ^^^ made like unto the Son of God, abideth

^jjiJ-u^^ a Prief continually.

I u^ if ^' -^^^^ confder how great this Man [was] un-

to whom even the Patriarch Abraham gave the

'r;^ te?ith of the Spoils.

j^<?^#l — 5' Andy verily, they that are of the Sons ofLe-
vi, who do receive the Office of the Priejihood, have

a Commandment to take Tithes of the People accord-

ing to the Law, that is, of their Brethren, thd they

come out ofthe Loins ofAbraham

:

6. But, he whofe Defcent is not countedfrom
them, received Tithes of Abraham, and blefed him

that had the Promifes.

J. And, without all ContradiSlion , the lefs is

bleffed of the better.

8. And, here. Men that die receive Tithes, but

there, he receiveth them, of whom it is witnejjed,

that He Liveth.
9. Aid as I mayfofay, Levi alfo who receiveth

Tithes, payed Tithes in Abraham.

10. For, he was yet in the Loyns of his Father

^

when Melchifedck met him.

II' If therefore PerfeBion were by the Leviti-

cal Priejihood, (for under it the People received the

Law) what further need was there that another

Prieji Jljou'd arife, after the Order of Melchife^

dek, and not be called after the Order of Aaron ?

12. For
J
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12. For, the Priejihcod betfig changed^ there is

77iade of NeceJJity a Change alfo of the Law.

1 3

.

For, he of whom thefe Thijigs are fpoken^

pertatneth to another Tribe^ ofwhich no Man gaie

Attendance at the Altar.

14. For^ it is evident that our Lordfprang out

of the Tribe of Juda, of which Tribe Mofcs fpake

nothing concerning Priejihood.

15. And it is yet far M.OR-E. Evident, in

that, after the Similitude of Melchifedek there

arifeth another Prieji :

16. fVho was madcy not after the Law of a

carnal Commandment^ but after the Power of an

endlefs Life.

17. For^ he teftifieth— thou art a Prleft for e-

ver after the Order of Melchifedek.

18. For^ there is verily a difannidling of the

Commandment going before^ for the Weaknefs and

TJnprofitablenefs thereof.

19. For^ the Law made nothing PerfeB, hut

\it was'\ the bringing in ofa better Hope, by which

we draw nigh to God.

20. Andy inafmuch as, not without an Oath \l:e

was made Prieji.']

2 1

.

For, thofePriefts were made without an Oath,

but, this, with an Oath, by him thatfaid unto him

— The Lord fware and will not repent, thou

art a Prieft for ever after the Order of Melchi-

fedek.

22. By fo much was fefus made a furety of a

better Tejiament.

23. And
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23. And they truly were many Friefis^ becaufe

they were not fuff'erd to continue by Keajon of

Death.

24. But^ this Man becaufe he contijiueth ever,

hath an unchangeable Priejthood Gr. a,7rct.^ciQa]ov, not

to be pafsd over to other Hands.

25. T^herefore he is able alfo to fave them to the

uttermoft who come to God by him^ feeing he ever

L I V E T H to make Intercefjion for them.

26. For^ fuch an High Frieji became us^ who

is holy^ harmlefs, undefiled^ feparate from Sinners^

and made higher than the Fleavens.

27. Who needeth not daily^ as thofe high Friejis,

to offer up SacrificesJ firfi for his own Sins, and

then for the People's : for this he did once^ when he

offer d up himfelf.

28. For, the Law maketh Men high Friejls,

which have Infii-mities, but the Word of the Oath,

which was before the haw, maketh the Son, who is

conferated, Gr. TiTiK&tcidy.ivcv ^ perfected to be a

Frieji for evermore.

CHAP. 8.

Vf. I. Now, of the 'Things which we havefpoken,

this is the Sum : we havefuch an High-Frief, who

is fet on the 7'ight Hand of the Throne of the Ma-
jefly in the Heavens.

2. A Minifter of holy Things, and of the true

Tabernacle which the hord pitched, and not Man.

. 3- ^^^5
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3. For, evry high Prieji is ordained to offer

Gifts and Sacrifices, wherefore it is jiecejj'ary that

this Man alfo have fomewhat to offer.

4. For, if he were on Farth, heJhoiid not be a

Prieft : they being the Priejls, here, who do offer

Gifts accordiiig to the Law.

5. Who ferve iinto the Example andfiadow of
heavenly Thijtgs, as Mofes was admoniffd of God,

when he was about to make the 'Tabernacle: forfee,

faith he, that thou make all Things according to the

Pattern ffiewed to thee in the Mount.

6. But, now, hath he obtained a more excellent

Minijlry, by how jniich alfo he is the Mediator of a

better Covenant, which was eftabliffed upon better

Promifes.

This better Covenant the Apoftle fays below,

vf. 10. was, that the Lord woiidput his Laws in-

to our Mind, and write them upon our Hearts ;

that he woiid be to us a God, and that we fmtd
be to him a People, v. 1 1 . that we ffoitd know the

Lordfrom the leaf to the greateft; for that, vf. 12.

he woiid be mercifid to our Unrighteoufnefs, and

our Si?2S and Iniquities woud he remember no ?norc.

In the next Chapter we have ftill other eifen-

tial Marks of Difference given us, betwixt the

Minilfry of the Legal Priefts, and that of Chrifl,

the true High Prieji for ever after the Order of

Melchifedek ; as, that the Services perform'd by

thofe Priejls, cou'd not make the Priefts them-

felves, nor confequently, the People, for whom
they did perform the fame, perfeB as pertaining

to the Confcience 3 but, that Chrifi, who thro the

eter-
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eternal Spirit^ offer d himfelf without Spot to God^

hath opend Heaven for us, and purged our Con-

fciences from the dead Works of the Law, to ferve

the living God-, that the Legal Sacrifices were

perpetual Memorials of Sins ; even that thefe

fhou'd fometime be eifecftually aton'd for, tho'

this Atonement was not yet ; but, that he hath

now, once, in the end of the World, appeared, ef-

feBually to put away Sins by the Sacrifice of him-

felf; fthat the Will of God (which was that we
fhou'd be ^nWy fafi5lified) was not done by the

legal Sacrifices-, but, that Chrifl was to fidfill that

Will of God, by which we are now fully fanSfi-

fled, as aforefaid, thro the offering of the Body of
yefis once ; that the legal Miniflrations were fre-

quently repeated, becaufe they were not Effica-

cious J but, that the one offering of Chriji is Effi-

cacious
-,
he having htx^y perfeBedfor ever them

that are fan5iified 3 that the legal Priefts had not

what was elTentiai to the Priefihood, viz. Domi-
nion and the Kingdotn -, but, that Chrift is pro-

perly King as well as Priefi ; being now fet down

on the right Hand of God, from henceforth expe-

Bing, till his Enemies be made his Foot/iool ; that,

during the worldly Miniftry of the legal Priefls,

(who were mere Men,) none but the typical

High-Prieft had accefs to the typical Holy ofHo-
lies; but, that we, now, have Boldnefs to enter

into the true Holy of Holies in Heaven, by the Blood

rffefus, our Royal High Priefi after the Order of
Melchifedek, by a new and living Way, which he

hath confecrated for us, thro' the Vail of his own

Flefi;
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Flejh : in whom we now have an high Prieft for
ever over the whole Church, or Hciife of God in

Heaven and Earth -, even in him, who is given to

be the Head of all Things to his Church.

This, altogether, is the diflinguiihing Chara-

cter of that Priejlhoodfor ever after the Order of
Melchifedek 5 by which, I think, it muft appear

already, that Melchifedek's Order was of a Nature

and Conftitution the greateft and higheji that can

be conceiv'd. It muft have been more than Hu-
man. It cou'd have been no other than Divine,

Otherwife, the Priefthood of Jefiis Chrift cou'd

not, in thefe Refpeds, have been of that, it muft

have been oi another, ftill higher. Order. And, if

the Priejihood oi Melchifedek were Divine, I fhali

need no other Proof that the Priefthood of Mel-

chifedek and the Priefthood of Chrift, (only under

different Difpenfations, and different Manifefta-

tions,) ftill were, and are, yefterday, to-Day, and

for ever, one and thefame Priefthood. But,

Not to anticipate my Evidence, I will now,
In the fecond Place, go again over the Paf-

fages which I have above laid together, and, by

proper Obfervations and Concluiions, feverally

upon, and from, the fame, endeavour to explain

the whole; and, by that Means, fully to efta-

blifh what I intend. I will only here obferve

firft, by the Way ; that I have taken this com-
pafs for the Portion of Scripture to be explain'd,

becaufe the Text referr'd to concerning our Lord's

being a Prieft for ever after the Order of Melchi-

fedek, is interfpers'd thro' this Portion, by four.
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or five Repetitions, at proper Diftances ; being

kft^ and rejumd^ as the variety of Points com-
prehended in the vaft Argument here treated of,

did require ; and, fo, making of the whole, in

Propriety, but one Context. And, now, to my
Bufinefs.

The Apoftle from the Beginning of this fub-

lime Epiftie, had been teaching, that a Perfon

of the EJfence had taken Manhood for Meji ; to

be made, in all Thing, like unto Me?2 ; to fiiffer

Death, and rife again, for Men -, to enter ifito his

Reji in Heavenfor Men ; to be, for them, a mer-

ciful and faithful High-Priefi in Affairi to God-

ward J to make Reconciliation for their Sins j and

to prepare a Way to the T^hrone of Grace in Hea-

ven, for them. After which, he proceeds, ch. 4.

vf. 14. to raife this Exhortation, viz. that, (as

we have fuch an High-Priejl, who is thus paffed

into the Heave?2s for us, who is fefus, the Saviour,

the Son of God, fo) fhou'd we holdfaft our Chri-

ftian Confeffion, with Refpe<5l of ev'ry one of

thefe great Articles, and of whatfoever elfe is

confequent thereupon, fo as not to expedl Salva-

tion by any other Ha?ids, or in any other Way, or

from any other garter. And, to hold this Con-
feffion firm and fiiedfail, we have the greater En-
couragement, in that, (tho' our High-Priell be

thus great and glorious, thus much above us,

yet) hath he, fo far as was necefiary for all gra-

cious Commimications to us, let himfelf down to

our Level; having taken upon him Manhood, as

aforefaid, that he even might be touch'd with a

fid-
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feelhtg of our Injirmities^ having been tempted^ in

all Points, after the 'Temper and Manner of the

human Likenefs^ or Form^ affum'd by him with-

out Sin ; wherefore, we alfo fhou'd be encou-

rag'd to come boldly to the Throne of Grace in

Heaven (to which, otl'ierwife, we had no Accefsy)

that we may there obtain Mercy for opportune^ or

timely help.

The Reader will excufe me, if, to illuftrate

any Word or Phrafe, as I go along, I give fome
Explanations not immediately to the Purpofe of

my main Defign.

I think there is a double Fault in our Trans-

lation of the latter Comma of the 1 5th Verfe of

this [4th] Chapter
J
in which it is exprefs'd, that

our High-Prieft was tempted in all Points like as

we are, \^yet'] without Sin. For, there is no (yet)

in the Original, neither fhou'd be in the Tranf-

lation : nor does the Phrafe ~ like as we are, an-

fwer the Original j where the Words are ~ xctS-'

oi^oioT'/ila,, according to the L,ikenefs\ altogether, ac-

cording to the Likenefs without Sin. And, fo the

Vidgate renders, literally, pro fimilitudine abfque

peccato J for, or after, the Sijnilitude without Sin— there is, I fay, no Adverfative Tet, nor any

other Particle, interpos'd. But, the "Words with-

out Sin, are added immediately, to diftinguifh

that Likenefs according to which Chrifl: was
tempted, and to infinuate the Reafon wherefore

the faid Word, Likenefs, rather than Nature, or

any other fynonymous Term, was ufed in this

Place. It cannot but be remember'd, that Chrift

is
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is faid (in other Places of Scripture) to have ta-

ken upon him the Form of a Servant j to have

been made in the Likeness of Men 3 to have

h&cnfound in Fashion as a Man, &c. But, I

think, he is no where faid to have taken upon him

our Nature. And the Reafon, I conceive, is,

becaufe the Term Our Nature, properly un-

derftands our Conftitutionj as the fame now is, I

mean, with the corrupt temperament of Sin, ge-

nerated and diffusd, in it, and through it : and,

therefore, to avoid this impropriety, and con-

gruoufly to exprefs the Humanity in Chriji, it is

not faid, (as we now-a-days ufe to fpeak,) that

he took upon him the Nature of Mznfniefs,

(wliich, as our Nature now is, had been even a

Contradidtion in Terms,) but, that he took on him

the For?n of a Man Sinlefs: where the Term Sin-

lefs is added, to iignify, that Sin only, and nothing

elfe was wanting to this Form ; that, in the faid

human Form or Likenefs in Chrift, was evry Thing

that is properly Human, except Man's Sin. For
there was both the human Body, and the human

Sold and Affedfions ; but all pure, and undefled.

This, therefore, in Ihort, is a Defcription of the

Humanity in Chrifl : and, according to the faid

Hwnanity, the Text before us, fays, Chrijl was

tempted evry Way. I need not ftand to explain,

how our Tranilation exprelTes nothing of this,

nor indeed of any Thing elfe, but what, upon
Examination, will be found little fhort of Self-

contradi(5tory. But to return,

That
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That we may ftrenuoufly follow the Exhor-

tation above given at the End of the 4th Chap-

ter, viz. to come boldly to tloe 'Throne of Grace^ the

Apoftle encourages us farther, at the Beginning of

the 5th, with the Confideration of the Nature and

End of the prieftly Office in general, and of

Chrift's Priefthood in particular. Both which
were altogether delign'd, as for our needful Help

and Benejit ; fo, for our Jvfficient Confolation and

Affurance. For, fays he, f^'Vv High-Friefi^ taken

from amo?2g Men^ is ordainedfor Men^ in Affairs

to Godward ; that he may offer both Gifts and Sa-

crificesfor Sins. Ev'ry Prieft being, properly, for

2iXi Interceffor from^ zndifor^ Men, to the JDeity,

with Privilege to offer to the Deity Gifts, and

fain Sacrifices for Mens Sins : and, each fuch

Prieft is ordained, as aforefaid, from among Men-,

that he may cojnmenfurately fympathize with the

ignorant, and them that are gone out of the Way ;

for that he himfelf alfo is compaffed with Tnfirmity :

by Reafon whereof he ought, as for the Peo-

ple, fo alfo for himfelf, to offer for Sins. And,

no Man doth, or, in any Law or Reafon, can take

this Honour to himfelf: becaufe (being to ap-

proach the Divine Majefty, as a Suiter for Efiate,

Liberty, and Life, for us fallen Rebels,) he muft

not be fuch as fhall adventure to obtrude himfelf,

nor yet fuch as we fhall, of our own Heads, pre-

fume to choofe znd fe?2d; but, fuch as God fhall,

of his good Pleafure, vouchfafe to appoi?2t, and to

admit into his Prefence : he jynifi be called of God,

as alfo was Aaron. So likewife, the Manhood in

D d Chrifl,
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Chrifl, the Manhood for this very Piirpofe af-

fum'd, that he might be a competent Intercejjor ;

that, taking upon himfilf our Sin^ and becoming

Sin for ns, he alfo might do what other High-
Priefts had done, viz. offer^ fi^l^fi^ himfcij] and

thenfor us^ even he glorified not hi^nfef to be tnade

an High-Priefi by himfelf or by Man's Delega-

tion', but was glorified fo to be jnade, by him who

faid unto him— thou art my Son, this Day have

I begotten thee : as he faith alfo in another Place— thou art a Prieft for ever after the Order of

l^elchifedek : WHO, in the Days of his Flefi:,

when (being tempted ev'ry Way, as above, ac-

cording to the human Form, which he had alTum'd,

Sinlefs,) he, fympathizijig alfo with us, had offer d
up Prayers and Supplications, withfirong crying and

fears ; and was heard for his pious Fear, tho' he

were God's own Son, yet, being firfl to i?itercede for

us as Priefi, then to rule over us as King, and,

finally, tojudge us as God, even he fubmitted to

proceed in that Order j that is, to be called and

appointed of Godi-, to be tempted j to leami Obe-

dience by the 'Things which hefufferd-, to put him-
felf every Way in our Place ; that fo, being at

length made perfeSl himfelf-, and having receivd

all Power, he, (by fympathizing with us ftill,

from the Part he had born in our Temptations and

Sufferings^ might become the Author of eternal

Salvation to all them that obey him : called of God
an High-Priefi for ever after the Order of

MekhifedcL

Upon
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Upon this PaiTage, altogether, I obferve,

That our Lord had, in Appearance, a two-

fold Call to the facerdotaly or intercejforial Office,

as by tliat twofold Proclamation of the Deity, in

the Words— thou art my Son^ this Day have I
begotten thee. And, thou art a Friejifor ever af-

ter the Order of Melchifedek. But, thefe Procla-

mations are reciprocal j and do both, in Effed:,

exprefs the fame Thing; and therefore, both

make but one and the fame Call repeated. For,

fo, the Apoftle (when he has given the former

Words— thou art my So72 this Day have I begot-

ten thee, for the Form of our Lord's Call to the

priejily Office) couples them to the latter, with

a Mark of Samenefs in Intention— y^ct^oo? ^ Aiyet

cv iTipcc, even AS he alfo fays again, or, in ano-

ther Pfahn, (even as by a Repetition of ftill the

fame Call, only in other Words plainly recited as

explanatory of the Former,") thou art a Prieji for
ever after the Order ofMelchifedek. God, it feems,

in calling Chrill:, his Son ; and declaring his Ge-

neration, did, at the fame Time, virtually con-

ftltute him, PrieJl. Even as properly as he did

again, when, with the Confirmation of an Oath,

he exprefsly declar'd him— Pj-ieji for ever after

the Order of Melchifedek. Thefe, therefore, I fay,

as they have this Note of Samenefs affix'd to them,

are Expreffions of reciprocal Intentio7i. Nay they

bad been fo, without this Note. For, as he that

was to ad: for us eminently as Frieji, muft be

the Son of God, becaufe none but the Son of God

cou'd be that Priefy (as from the whole Tenor
Dd 2 of
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of Scripture, and the Nature of Things, might
be prov'd,) fo God's declaring Chrill to be hiz

Son, was, at the fame Time, even conflituting

him, eminently, Prieji ; as conftituting him fo

eminently Prieji for ever after the Order of Mel-

chifedeky in Uke Manner, was by Implication,

declaring him, his Son. And, fo, the two Pro-

clamations and Calls, as I have faid, did recipro-

cate, and imply each other. From whence I con-

clude.

That Melchijedek himfelf was the Son, or fe-

cond Perfon. For, if the SonJJdip even conflituted

the Priejihood which was after the Order of Mel-

chifedek; then Sonfhip was plainly effeniial to that

Order j and, fo, muft have been alfo in Melchi-

fedek himfelf, from whom the faid Order was de-

nominated : otherwife Melchifedek himff fhou'd

not have had that which was efejitial to his own
Order, and for which even Chrif was denomina-

ted of\i\s Order, which is abfurd. My AfTertion,

therefore, is proved already, that Melchifedek was

the Son, or fecond Perfon of the ever-bleffed 7r/-

nity.

The fame Thing appears farther from the dc-

fcriptive Term—for ever, in the Ordination of.

our Lord— thou art a Priefl For Ever after

the Order of Melchifedek. It was plainly effential

to the Order of Melchifedck's Prieflhood, to be

an Eternal Order of Prieflhood. Therefore,

Melchifedek himfelf alfo muft be Eternal. Other-

wife, he himfelf mufl want that which was ef-

fential (as before,) to his own Order^ and, for

whichj
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which, he who hath the fame, is deftominated of
his Order. Which again is abfiird. Melchifedek^

therefore, was^ and /j, Priejifor ever: bat, none

but the Son is, or can be fuch Prieft : therefore,

again, Melchifedek was the Son, or fecond Perfon,

as before.

I fhall, for the Prefent, pafs over the next

Words, to the eleventh Verfe of the 6th Chap-
ter ^ where, the Apoftle (having exhorted us to

leave the Principles, o\: fir/l Elements of Chrijlian

Doclrine, relating to Miniftrations and Duties

proper to our Being in this State,) returns to ftir

us up to follow after God's glorious Promifes

in Chrifl within the Vail in Hea^-jen. We defire^

fays he, that ev'ry one ofyou dofoew thefame Di-
ligence that all other true Saints have done, to the

full Affurance of Hope unto the End, 12. that ye

be notflothful, heartlefs, and indifferent ^ but ftre-

nuous Followers of the?n who, thro Faith atid Pa-

tience, do inherit the Promifes. In which purfuit,

it feems, we have all the Encouragement, all the

Affurance, that our gracious God himfelf cou'd

give us. For, vf. i"^. when God made Fromife to

Abraham, the Father of the faithful, he added

the Sandlion of an Oath ; and, becaufe he coud

fwear by no greater, fware by himfelf. 14. By
fnyfelfhave Ifworn, faith the Lord, that, Blefjing,

I will blefs thee ; and, multiplying, I will multiply

thee. 15. Andfo, he, Abraham, after he had en-

dured, or waited with Patience, obtaified the Pro-

mife, not of the earthly Canaan, but the heave?:-

ly. 16. For^ Men verily fwear by the greater,

D d 3 and
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and an Oath for Confirmation of each Man's pri-

'Date Word, is to them an End of all Strife.

17. Wherein, (with Refpedt of his Word, or

Promlfe,) God ^willing more abundantly to fiew to

the Heirs of that Tromife, the Immutability of his

Coiipjel, confirmed it by mediating or interpofmg,

as it were, betwixt himfelf and them, with an

Oath. 18. That, by two immutable Things, in

which it was impoffible for God to lie, we might

have afirong Conflation, who have fled [from the

World and Men, and from all prefuming on our

own 7iatiiral Powers, and Works,
'\

to lay hold up-

on the Hope fet before us. 19. Which Hope we
have as an Anchor of the Soul, both fure andfied-

fafi, laying hold on Joys invifiible 2.ndfuture, Joys

prepared for us within the Vail in Heaven. 20,

Whither thefore-riimicrfor us is enter d, even fe-

fus made an Higk-Priefi for ever after the Order

of Melchifedek.

From which PalTage I obferve,

That this Verfe, and, indeed, this whole Dif-

courfe, is fo worded, and the Point, of which
we are treating, in fuch Manner infilled on, as

to fhew, that our Lord, as enter d within the Vail

in Heaven, is High Priefifor ever after the Order

of Melchifedek. So, it was eflential, again, to his

Office, even as P7'iefi of that Order, to intercede

for us in Heaven ; infomuch that, without this,

he Ihou'd not be of that Order. From whence
I alfo conclude.

That Melchifedek, and the Divinity fincein

Chrift ; or, Mclchifdek, and the fecond Perfon

in
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in the ever blefled Trinity^ were, and are, the

fame : for, if it were effential to the Order of

Melchifedekj to intercede within the Vail, then mufl
Melchlfedek himfelf, from whom the faid Order

is denominatedy have there i?iterceded. But, none

but the Sony ox j'econd Ferfon, (then without the

Hu?jianity di^wmdy Jifice with the Jdme allum'd,)

ever did, or ever w/7/, intercede for Men, in Hea~

n^en. And, confequently, Melchifedek, who, by
the Nature and Conftitution of his Order, mufl
have, there interceded , was, and is, the Son, or

fecond Perfon in the Efence. And,

This the Apoflle alfo does affirm exprefsly

:

for, fays he. Chap. 7. vf. i. T^his Melchifedek, King

of Salem, Prieji, or Intercefj'or to the mojl high

God, who met Abraham returningfrom the Slaugh-

ter of the Kings, and blefjed him ; 2. To whom
alfo Abraham gave a tenth Part of all; firft, being

by Interpretation, (even to interpret to us— who

he was,) King of Righteoiijhefs ; and, after that

alfo. King of Salem, which is King of Peace.

3. He, being without Father, without Mother, as

having neither beginning of Days nor end of Life,

but made like unto the Son of God, (exhibiting

himfelf in the human Likenefs, which he was

to affume, and in Refped: of which he had no

"Mother in Heaven, nor Father on Earth,) he a-

bideth a Priefi conti7Jually

.

How is this ? Was Melchifedek who met A-
braham. King of Righteoufnefs, and King of Peace'?

Was he without Father, without Mother ? Had lie

neither Beginning of Days, nor End of Life ?

Was
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Was he then Eternal ? And doth he Abide
a Priefh Continually ? Gr, eig to ^ivivncig al-

ways^ without IntenniJJion ? And, can we, after

all, be ignorant who he I S ? When we are told,

as we are, in the plaineft Words, that Mclchi-

fedek hath neither heginning of Days^ nor e?id of
Life ; but is faid to abide a Pricjl continually ^

I know the foolifh and wicked Anfwer ufually

given to this, borrow'd of our Adverfaries the

Jews. I fay, foolifh and wicked ; for, if his be-

ing left out of the Fatriarchal Genealogies^ might

even be a Reafon wherefore he fhou'd be faid to

have been without Father and without 'Mother -,

that, however, cou'd never be a Reafon where-

fore he fliou'd be faid to have neither beginning of
Days^ nor end of Life ; wherefore he fhou'd be

faid to live fill ; and, to abide a Vrieft continual-

ly^ or for ever, after his Death. But, as the

Words of the Apoftle are not to be evaded by

a]iy fubterfuge whatfoever, I fhall pafs on to

Verfe 4.

Now con/ider, how great this Man [was.] In

the Greek, it is, uto? this Perfon, without the Verb
Subftantive in any Tenle. And, therefore, I fhall

take the Liberty to corredt the Veriion, and, in-

jflead of PP'dSy infert L. The laft Verb, but a

Line or two before, concerning Mclchifedek, is

prefent— ^hex, rernaineth. Why then Ihou'd the

Verb Subfiantive next underftood, be fupplied in

the pafl Tenfe, only to break the T;V;;^, and, if

poffible, to change the SubjeSi, and to confound

ilie Text f Therefore, J fay, I wou'd read the
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Verfe altogether, thus. Now, confider kow great

this Perfon is, [by a permane7it Prejhit, lignify-

ing, now
J then, and always,'] unto whom the Pa-

triarch Abraham gave the 'Tenth of the Spoils ;

and, thereby, acknowledg'd him to be his Divine

Prie/i and Kmg. 5. And, indeed, they that are

of the Sons of Levi, who receive the Office of the

Priefthood, have a Cojnmandment (by a deputed

Right from God according to the Law,) to take

Tithes of the People, that is, of their Brethren,

though they come out of the Loyns of Abraham,
6. But, he [Melchifidek] whoje Defcent is not

countedfrom them of the Tribe of Levi, but he

{according to the Fleih,) is of another Tribe, the

Tribe of Judah, evefi he received Tithes of Abra-
ham, and blejfed him that had the Promifes. 7. Afid,

without all Co?itradiBion, [it is a Rule, that] the

lefs is blejfed of the better. 8. Afid here, under the

Law, Men that Die, receive Tithes ; but, there,

(in the Cafe of Mclchifedek and the Patriarch,)

he receiveth them, of whom it is witneifed, that

he LiveTH, iiow, ftill, as aforefaid, in the pre/ent.

9. And, as I may fo fay, Levi alfo who receiveth

Tithes, by the faid deputed and typical Right, af-

ter the Law, paid Tithes in Abraham to Melchi-

fedek, who did receive the fame by an Original

iin^ proper Right. 10. For he [Levi] was yet in

the Loyns of his Father, whe?z Melchifedek met

him.

Upon thefe lafl cited Words, I obferve,

ill, That he to whom Abraham gave Tithes

cou'd be no Man, For his giving him Tithes

allow'd
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allow'd his fuperiority. But, no Ma7z except the

Man Cbriji 'Jcfus , was fuperior to Abraham :

none of the Patriarchs of the Line of «S/3f;;7, cou'd

be fo : Abraham was himfelf both Prophet and

Vrieji ', and, moreover, had the Gofpel-Promife

(by which he was conflituted Heir of the World,)

perfonaliy made to him : much lefs cou'd any of

the Line of Ham be Superiors^ and adt as Priejisy

or Intercejj'orsy for Abraham 5 they being already

even under the Curfe, and exco?nmunicated. No
Man, therefore, was his Superior : and confe-

quently, Meichifedek, who was his Superior, cou'd

not be a Man, but one of the Divine Perfons on-

ly : and which of them it was, that, by the Oe-

conomy, was tlius to ad: as Priejl, I need not

obferve.

2dly, Melchifedek cou'd neither be She?ny as a-

bove, nor any one of the Patriarchs of his Line,

nor, indeed, any other Prieft taken from among
Men J

becaufe, thefe all Die : but, of Melchi-

fedek it is witneiled, that he dieth not, but Li-
vETufor ever. He, therefore, cou'd be no other

than the fecond Per/on, the Son, as before ; who
alfo, as being Intercejfor in Heaven, cou'd, by
way of Anticipation for the Time, fuperfede A-
brahanis Priejlhood, and aft, himfelf, as Priejl of

his own Difpenfation, and Minifter of his own
Promife j which no other Perfon cou'd, to the

Patriarch Abraham, rightly do.

I think there is alfo fomewhat particularly

confiderable to our Purpofe in the Phrafe of A-
hrahmns Giving Tithes to Melchifedek', which

fpeaks
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fpeaks Melchifedek'^ Divinity. For, mortal Prielis

are, indeed, faid to have Received Tithes: and.

Tithes are faid to have been Brought to thernj

as being, by a Divine Grants or G//?, allotted to

them for their Portion. But, I cannot find, that

Tithes are exprefs'd to have been Given by Men
to Men, but to God only (except in the Cafe of

the Divine Grant of the fame Men above-men-

tion'd, which alfo is in a verv different Senfe,)

for, thus, yacob promis'd to grce the Divine Per-

fon that appear'd to him at hiiz^ the Tenth of all

that he J}:oud give him. And, if I am right in

this, (v^hich I, however, do fubmit to the llridter

fearch of others,) then is this mention, I fay, of

Abrahams Giving the Tenth of the Spoils io Mel-

chifedeky another Proof— who Melchifedek was.

In the nth Verfe, the Apoftle obferves, that

the Aaronic Priefthood was not to continue^ be-

caufe PerfeBion was not by zV, but, by the Prieft-

hood after the Order of Melchifedek ; Perfection,

therefore, muft have been by the Priefthood of

'Melchifedek himfelf, from whom the Order was

denominated : but, this it cou'd not have been,

had Melchifedek been Man, and not God, Thar,

PejfeBion might be by him, he muft be one of

the Divine Perfons; I fuppofe, none will difpute,

which of thofe Perfons.

In the 1 2th, 13th, and 14th Verfes, he fays,

— the Levitical Priefthood being changed, the Law
of Courfe muft go with it, the faid perfeSi Prlejl

after the Order of Melchijedek, being, 7iot of the

Tribe of Levi, but of the Tribe of Jiidah ; to

ivhich
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which the Legillation of Mofes gave 7to Priejihood.

And,
Vf. 15, 16, 17. He tells us, this is yet far more

evident, vf. 9. that the Levitical Law and Prieji^

hood were to be fet afide by the Priejihood of

Chriji'j for that, He arifeth (as it is here worded)

after the Similitude^ or Likenefsy or Exhibition

y

of 'M.elchifedeky Another Pr/^ ; ic'/^o /j- ;;^^<^£',

7iot after the Law of a carnal Commandment^ but

after the Power of an endlefs Life. For, he tejii-

fieth— thou art a Priejl for ever after the Order

'

of Melchifedek.

Upon which I obferve,

That the great Diftindion of the Prieft of

'Melchifedeks Order, and, confequently, of the

faid Order itfelf-y and, confequently, again of

Melchifedek hi?nfelf from whom the Order was

denominated ; was PerfeBion, and the Power of
an endlefs Life. From whence I alfo conclude.

That Melchifedek was the Son, or fecond Per-

fon ; no other Prieft whatfoever, having, in him
Perfecliony and the Power ofan endlefs Life.

I may here alfo obferve farther, that

Likenefs is predicated, reciprocally, oi MeU
chifedeky and of Chriji. Melchifedek is faid to have

been made Like the Son of God, and to abide a '

Priejl continually; and, Chrif, to have arifen an-

other Priejl after the Likejiefs of Melchifedek, not

according to the Law of a carnal Commandment,

but accordifig to the Power of an endlefs Life.

From whence I conclude,

That
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Th.2X Melchifedek andC/^r//?, are, hoi\i the fa??je^

and like-, only, under different Difpenfatio?is^ and

different Manifefiations.

I pafs over a few Verfes to vf. 23. And they

truly (the Priefts of the Law) 'were many, becaufe

they were notfufferd to coiitinue by reafon of Death,

24. But^ this Priejij after the Similitude of Mel-
chifekek, becaufe he continueth ever^ hath a Prieji-

hood that pajj'eth ?iot into other Hafids by SucceJjio7t.

25. Wherefore alfo he is able to fave them to the

uttermojiy who come unto God by him, feeing he

ever liveth to make Intercefjio'n for them.

Upon which I obferve again, that

By the Apoftolic Argument, it appears to be

efjential to the Friefi of the Order of Melchifedeky

to continue for ever, and neither to 72eed, nor ad-

mit of, any Succejfors. Tlie Prief Melchifekek^

from whon;i the Order is denominated, is faid

to abide a Prieft continually, 2xAftill to live. From
whence I, moreover, conclude, that

He alfo is but one, that he needs not, nor ad-

mits of any Succejfors j and, confequently, is the

fame with Chrijl, who continueth ever, and ad-

mits not of any Succeffors.

2dly, it is faid to be a Confequence of Chrift's

continuing and imchangeable Priefhood, that he be

able to fave them to the uttermofl who come to God
thro him, feeing he ever liveth to make Intercefjion

for them. From whence I conclude, as before,

that.

As the fame Thing is afErm'd of Melchifedek,

viz. that he liveth and abideth a Prief continual-
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/y, therefore mull he both do the fame Works,

and be the lame Perfon. For there is not a fe-

tend of whom thofe Things can be faid.

I pafs over now to Chapt. 8.

V. I. Now^ of the Things which we havefpoken,

this is the Sian we have, in our High-Priefi

after the Order of Melchijedek, as above defcrib'd,

fuch an High Prieft^ who is fet on the right Hand

of the Throne of the Majejly in the Heaveiis. 2. A
Minifter of the Holies^ and of the true Tabernacle

of his Body, which the hord pitched and not 'Man.

3 . For., evry High-Priefi is ordained to offer Gifts

and Sacrifices : wherefore it is ?iecefiary, that this

Priefi have fomewhat alfo to offer, 4. For, if he

were on Earth, he fhou'd not be a Prieft, feeing

that., for the earthly Friefthood,. (if this were not

fuperfeded by his heavenly one,) /^^^ are thePriefiSj

who do offer Gifts according to the Law. 5. As
continuing to ferve (for the prefent, by the Di-

vine Forbearance, till the Deilrud:ion of the earth-

ly City and Temple, ) u?2to the Example and Ad-
umbration of heavenly Things : even as Mofes was

admonifiSd of God, when he was about to make the

Tabernacle : for fee, faith he, that thou make all

Things — according to the Pattern of Gofpel — or

Heavnely --Things fioewd to thee in the "Mount.

6. But now hath he obtained a more excellent Mi-
nifiry, by how much alfo he is the Mediator of a
better Covenajit of Purification, which was efiablijk-

ed upon better Promifes, thro' his Priefthood after

that Order of Melchifedek in the glorious Hea-
vens.

Upon
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Upon this I obferve yet again, that,

The Order uf Mekhifedtk is properly an hea-

venly Order. The High-Prieft of this Order, with

his iabernacle^ Gifts^ and Offei'ings^ [in^ and ivith

which, he is to Minijier for us, ) mult be /;2 Hea-

ven : and, therefore alfo, mufl, as the Apoftle

here further tells us, fet alide the Leviticaly and
ev'ry other mere humati Order. Nay, as nothing

can be perfeB^ but what is from Hea^cen^ and we
cou'd never have been perfeBed by an earthly

Friejthood, that is, by a Prieflkcod of this Syjipny

and vejied in a mere Man ; fo muft the Prieft-

hood of that Order, which was to perfeB us, be

exercis'd in Heaven y that it might fo fuperfede

the Levitical^ and ev'ry other Order merely Hu-
man J which (if it were exercis'd on Earth) it

cou'd not do : ift, becaufe, this Syftem being

fubjecft to the Curfe of Vanity and Diffolution

for Man's Sin, Ferfeciiony in the Nature of

Things, cannot be from hence : and, 2dly, be-

cauie the Levitical Order^ being poiTefs'd of the

earthly Priejihood^ fo long as fuch Prieflhood was
to continue, cou'd not be fuperfeded by any o-

ther Order, here. Even Chriji himfelf, if he had
continued perfonally prefent here on Earth, cou'd

not have fuperfeded that [Le-vitical'] Order ; to

do this, he mufl have been from above^ from
Heaven and above all-, and muft alfo have re-

turn'd, from whence he came, to Heaven, to ex-

ercife his Perfect Office of Priefthood, inHea-

ven. Much lefs, then, cou'd Melchifedek have fu-

perfeded the Patriarchal Priefthood in Abraham

y

and
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and have afted as Prieft to Abraham^ had he not

alfo been from above, from Heaven^ and aboroe

all, &c.

From all which I conclude again, ifl:, that,

Melchifedek was the fecond Perfon in the Divine

ElTence, the true King of Righteouf/iefs, a?2d Kifjg

of Peace -, 2dly, that he adted as Prieft to Abra-

ham, to fliew him the Means and Manner of

the Redemption promis'd him thro' Chrifi ; 3dly,

that, in the Fuhiefs of Time, he took and united

the Manhood (as in that Exhibition of Melchife-

dek he had before fliew'd he wou'd do,) to him-

feif i 4thly, that the Man Clmfi Jefus, (who was

to be io taken and united to him the Then-Mel-

chifedek,) did, by fuffering lince, become Prieji-,

and 5thly, that, by afcetidi?7g into Heaven, he did

efFedually enter on the Exercife of the priefily

Office after his Order-, and now is, by that Union
and Exaltation of the Manhood, as aforefaid, be-

come, in the Ma?ihood alfo, King of Righteoiif-

nefs, and King of Peace, to his Church, until the

Confiimmation. Thus,

Who Melchifedek was, hath, I think, (from

the very Words of the Divine Pen-man) been

above fufficiently clear'd and fettled. There is

but one Objection that I can fee, which can, with

any Colour of Reafon, be offer'd, from the Text
againfl the Proofs which have been brought

;

which is, that Chrift is faid to have been made

after the Similitude, or Likenefs of Melchifedek ;

as Melchifedek is, to have been made like unto the

Son of God. But, having anticipated this as an

Ob-
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Objecfion^ in proving thefe Expreflions 7'ecipro-

cally to intend a Safnenefs of Perfo?i^ only under

a Diverfity of Manifejlations ; I iliall not trouble

myfelf to conlider it any further as an Obje-

(ftion, but fhall only endeavour fomewhat to ex-

plain it as a Difficulty, The Reader will bear in

Mind, that

I have above fhewn, that the Term Form^ or

Likenefs j as alfo the Phrafes appearing^ or being

made in the Form^ Fafjion^ or Likenefs of a Fe7'-

fon or Fhing^ do not always Hgnify a Diverfity

of Species, PerJb?iSj or 'Things, partaking together

in fome common Refemblance only, but the very

Species, Perfo?2S^ or Things themfelves under fuch

Appearance, or Exhibition : thus, our Lord's be-

ing in the Form of God, and in the Form of a

Ser'vant, his being fou?id in the Like7iefs and Fa-

fJ:ion of Men, &c. does by no Means exprefs,

that he only refembled God, or refembled Men

;

but that he was "cery God, and very Man. Thus,

the like7jefs ofthe living Creatures, Ezek. 1.5. is put

for the very livi7ig Creatures. Nay, the Appeara7ice

of the Likenefs of the Glory of the Lord, is put for

fome Manifeftation of the ve7~y Glo7y of the Lord.

Confer Ezek. 1.28. with ch..3.23. Thus, when
Nebuchadnezzar faid, that the Form of ih.tfou7^th

Perfon whom he faw i7i the fiery Furnace, was
like the So7i of God j he meant, that, by his Form
or Appeara7ice, he took him to be the voy Son of

God. Thus, once more, where yohn in the Re-

velation, is faid to have feen, in the 7nidft of the

feven Golden Candleficks, One like imto the Son of

E e Man,
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Mt2fi, it is fo exprefs'd, to fignify, that he faw in

Vilion, the very Son ofMan. And, indeed where-

ever this is faid of Gody or of the So/z of God^ or

Son of Man ; it is meant to exprefs the Verity of

their Efjence^ or Perfons ; none elfe being, with

any Propriety, in their Form or Likenefs, but

themfehes. As he fays to who?n will ye liken

me, and make me equal, and compare me, that we
may be like Ifai.^6. 5.

So, faying, that the Son of God, was like Mel-

chifedek, or a Brief of his Order, or Manner, or

Similitude, or Appointment ; that is, of the Ap-
pointment of the Divine Ejfence in the Perfojis,

according to the faid Exhibition, or Promife of

Melchifedek ; makes, after all, no Difficulty iii'

this Affair : it ferves to clear and fettle it : it ex-

prefles, not a Community of Refemblance only j but

an Identity of Office, and Unity of Perfon.

There are alfo fome other Proofs of this Point

purely Grammatical ; which, as being poflibly

liable to Contention, tho' I fee not how they

fliou'd be fo, I did not in the Courfe of thefe

Notes think fo material to be infifted on 5 but,

which I do, neverthelefs, believe to be of great

weight in themfelves; and, therefore, not to have

them wholly omitted, deiire to add them in this

Place by themfelves. And,
I ft. If any one reads attentively the 6th, 7th,

and 8th, Verfes of tlie 5th Chapter, he will find

the Name Melchifedek immediately appropriated,

by as clofe a Connexion as can be by Words, to

the Perfon of Chrif, I mufl recite the Verfes.
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Vf. 6. As he faith alfo in another Place, Thou
art a Prieji for ever after the Order of Melchife-

dek. 7. Who, in the Days of his Flefh, when he

had offer d up Prayers aiid Supplications withflrofjg

Crying and Tears unto him that was able to fave
himfrom Deaths and was heard in that he feared.

8. Tho' he were the Son, yet learned he Obedience

by the Things which he fuffered, &c. Here, the

Relative who, at the beginning of vf. 7. is imme-
diately connedled to the Name Melchifedek at the

end of vf. 6. Melchifedek is ftill the Perfon fpo-

ken of in the next, and following Verfes ; there

being no other, either Name, or Sentence, which
can, according to any Grammatical Order or

Conftrudion, be the Antecedent to the faid Rela-

tive, who. And, then, the Words— in the Days

of his Fiejh, are plainly added to limit the Ex-
preffion, with a Mark of Diftindtion, to the Per-

fon of Chrifi, as, under the different Difpenfa-

tions, before, and after, his Incarnation, he ma-
nifefted himfelf, without the Flefh, and in the

Fleih ; even as Melchifedek, before the Days of

his Flefh ; and, as fefus Chriji, in the Days of

his Flefh -, and, laflly, (with Refped: of the Ef-

fence) as Jehovah, in both. I know. Scoffers,

may, and will, cavil at any Thing; but, having

with great Attention and Care weigh'd the Se-

quence and Force of the Words above cited, I

can fee no Objection, that can, with any Solidity,

be brought againfl this, which is their very ob-

vioiis. md. natural, Conflrudion.

i ->y E e 2 2dlyj
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2dly, V/e have a like Connexion and Appro-

priation of the Name Melchijedek to the Perfon of

Chrifli by Relative and Antecedent again, in the

loth and i ith Verfes of the fame Chapter. Vf,

I o.— called of God— an High-Prieji for ever

after the Order of 'Melchijedek. O f Wh o m, at

the beginning of vf 1 1 . that is, of which 'Mel-

chijedek^ [as Relative and Antecedent to each o-

ther, and fo as one and the fame Perfon toge-

ther,] the Apoflle fays, he had ?}mny Things toJay^

cf difficult Interpretation^ feeing the People^ werCy

and ivou'd be^ to this profound Revelation, dull

of Heari?2g : fo that, inftead of proceeding, as

Men and Mafters, to this great Myftery ; they

had^ and flill wou'd have, Need, as Children and

Lear?7ers^ to be taught again, which were the firjl

Principles of the Oracles of God-y and, had need of
Milk and ?iot of ftrong Meat, being, in tliis Re-
fped:, 7iot ofperfeB Age, nor having the Ufe of
their Senfes, by exercife mfearching into thefe deep

Points, to difcern betwixt good and evil.

This is a Cenfure that muft relate to the high-

eft Points -, and, therefore, wou'd not have been

fo didated with reference to any Hiftorical Nar-
rative of the Perfon and Acts of Chrift, nor to

any moral Sentence, or Precept delivcr'd in the

Gofpels
J which ev'ry Body muft know and un-

derftand well enough : much lefs wou'd they

have been fuitably utter'd with Refpect of the

Perfon of Melchijedek, had he been a mere Man

:

for rhat, there cou'd have been nothing in tliat

Part hard to i?iterp)-et, nor any Room for thele

Rebukes
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Rebukes concerning Men's Infant-Unfkilfulnefs

in this Point: what, then, was it, but the great

Myftery of Mekhijedek and of Chrili^ before, and

after the Days of his Flefb ? Of MelchifedeJz ex-

hibiting himfelf a Prieft like the So?i ofGod, God
manifeft in the Fledi ? And, of the Son of God,
God manifefl; in the Flefli, as aforefaid, being a

Prieft after the faid Like?2efs, or ExhihitioJi of

Melchifedek F This was he of whom the Apo-
ftle fpake ; of whom he had ma?iy T^hings, ma-
ny a Rewlatioji , to their Inattention hard to be

interpreted', in Refpedl of which, they were

Babes in Kjjowledge^ and needed to be fed 'with

Milk and not with jirong "Meat, In any other

View, with any other Refpedl, than to this com-
plex and inexplicable Perfon, the Apoftolic Re-
velation had labour'd under no fuch Difficulties

;

his Readers had not, generally, been fubjedt to

any fuch Rebuke.

3dly, Melchifedek h faid. Chap. 7. vf. 5. Not
to have been defended of the Sons of Levi. But,

with what Propriety cou'd this be faid of him,

if he were only Contemporary with the Patriarch

Abraham ? and did not, in fome Refpedt, come
into the World after the Time that the Sons of

Levi were Priejis ? This, then, muft be faid of

Melchifedek as coniider'd in the Days of his Flefi,

that he was not defended of the Priefts of the

Tribe of Levi, and not otherwife. And, indeed,

the fame Thing is again faid, below, of our Lord,

that he pertaineth to another 'Tribe tlian the faid

Tribe of Levi^ even to the Tribe of ftidah -, fo

that,
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that, It is in both Places but the fame Defcription

of a Perfon, in fome Refpe(5ts alfo, the fame,

4thly, The Apoflle fays of Melchifedek^ m the

Time prefent, (as if Mekhifedek were the?i living

when he wrote ; and, as if we might continue

to fay the fame, as if he were livingJiiIIy) Vf 6.

But^ he whofe Defcent IS not countedfrom
thejny Gr. o fjuvj yivicLXoy^i^ivog, whofe Pedegree IS
not from them^ &c. Which might be faid, if

Melchifedek and Chrijl, were, and are, the fame;

but cou'd not be faid of Melchifedeky if he were
another Man, and dead fo many Ages before the

Apoftle wrote.

5thly, and laftly, the Apoftle fays Vf 8. that

it is witnejfed of Melchifedek (who, in the PafTage

referr'd to G^;?. 14. 20. is reprefented as receive

ing Tithes of Abj-aham^ that he Liveth ; and,

not only fo, not only that he Liveth, but, Vf.;

3. that he alfo flili Abideth a Prief-^ yea, and

that he Abideth fuch Continually. But this

again, as I have alfo fhewn above, cou'd not be

faid of Melchfedeky had he been a mere Man j

or, were he, indeed, any other than the Man
Chrif fefus, Becaufe, howfoever, it might be.

faid of Mekhifedeky (had he been only a Man,)
that he continued ftill after his Death, to live to

God; even as Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob, and
all departed Saints are interpreted and declar'd,

by our Lord, to do ; yet, cou'd it not, how-
ever, be faid of him, that he continueth to live a

Priest. No, none but Chrift continueth to do
that. Therefore, Melchifedek, (ofwhom the fame

Thing
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Thing is affirm'd,) cou'd be no other than the

Divine Perfon, thsitJince was^ and is, in the Man,
Chrift Jefus.

Thus I have gone through the Apoftolical

Proofs of the Perfon of Melchifedek. To which,

I think, I need not add more. Several learned

Chriftians, both primitive and modern, have af-

firm'd Melchifedek and Chriji to be the fame, as

I do. And there were, of old, a Se6l of Melchi-

fedekian Heretic?, followers of one of the 'Theodoti,

who held Melchifedek to a be certain moft gra-

cious celeftial Power or Virtue, (not reveal'd, but

of their own devifing,) fuperior to Chriji, be-

caufe he, they faid, interceded for Angels, as

Chriji did for Men, &c. as Tertul. de Frcefcript,

has related. But the ingenuous Reader will ob-

ferve, that I am no Way concern'd to debate, or

expatiate upon, what hath been faid by either of

thefe Parties ; not of the one, becaufe their Er-
ror is not efpous'd, at this Day, by any Sed: (that

I know of) call'd Chriftian. Nor of the other,

becaufe they do not appear to have taken the

Courfe I have done, to explain the Subjedt from
a diligent Examination of the whole of what the

Apoftle hath deliver'd on this Head ; but feem

to have concluded on the Point, from fome ge-

neral Obfervations and Reflexions, only.

-V/ '

-

s 5 The End of the First Volume.
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